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Price Five Cents

W est To Plan Defense Against Russia
Newsmen, Women Attend WTPA Meeting Oil-Gas Spokesman Flays 

New Gasoline Processing Tax
DALLAS — (iP)—' Taxing* 

gasoline processors one cent 
a gallon might turn out to 
be the same as cutting the 
price of crude oil 22 cents 
a barrel, the president of t h e  
Mid-Continent Oil and Oas As
sociation said Saturday.

The association’s headquarters 
issued the statement by President 
R  B. Anderson. I t criticized a tax
ing proposal by Rep. Darts Clifton 
of Fannersrille.

Anderson said such a tax would 
be “disastrous,” If the refiner 
passed It back to the producer, he 
said, “it woiUd amount to 22 cents 
per barrel of crude because there 
are a ^ u t  22 gallons of taxable pro- 
diKt*^roduced from a barrel of 
crude.'
Hearing Slated Monday

Under Clifton’s plan, the present 
four cents per gallon tax on retail 
sales of gasoline would be replaced 
by a one cent per gallon tax on the 
processing of petroleum fuels. Clif
ton estimates his plan would bring 
the state about $115.000,000 a year, 
compared with $72,000,000 now 
brought in by the sales tax.

The House Revenue and Taxa
tion Committee is to hear argu
ments on the bill at Austin Mon
day night

Anderson said, “It is fallacious to 
assume that this tax would be 
borne entirely by the processor 
even though the bill purports to 
place the burden there. The Texas 
processor could not absorb a tax 
of this magnitude and maintain his 
position in a highly competitive 
mgrket.”
Three Poesibie Effects 

Anderson said the bill would have 
one or more of these effects on the 
Texgs oU industry:

1. Refineries would be forced to 
dismantle or restrict their pro
ductiva to meet only the demand 
for gasoline needed by the Texas 
ooQsumer. i,

R. lÍRlUtTRl EiinHr^ wbiMVh*« Ma
pecially the* smaller ones, would be 
iO ilfl to oloee with the resulting 
adverse effect on the gas conserva
tion program.”

3. The tax cost would be passed 
back to Texas producers through 
reduction In price of refinery raw 
materlaL

Road Bond Election 
Slated On Saturday

Midland County voters will cast their ballots in a 
special election Saturday to determine a $150,000 bone 
issue for road improvements.

The bond issue ■was requested in a petition signed by 
the necessary number of voting taxpayers and the plan 
for use of the bond money has been endorsed by the

tM idland Chamber of Com-

•Kewspapermen and women from a wide area were in Midland Friday and Saturday to attend the first 
annual Spring Clinic of the West Texas Press Association. Top picture, WTPA officers and members 
look over Friday’s “Welcome "WIPA” edition.of The Reporter-Telegram. They are. left to right, Roy 
Craig. Stamford, second vice president; Forrest Welmhold, Levelland. first vice president; Mrs, Maud 
Oreen Kennit, secretary-treasurer; Wendell Bedichek. AbUene, president; J, H. Allison, Wichita i ’alls, 
and M. L. Bird, AbUene. Bottom picture, left to right. Charles Green, manager of the* Kermlt Chamber 
of Commerce; Mrs. AUen Hodges, Littlefield; Mrs. Forrest Weimhold, Levelland: Delbert Downing, 
Midland Chamber of Commerce manager; Mrs. Wendell Bedichek, AbUene and R. E. Kennedy, AbUene.

75 West Texans Attend 
Spring Press Cjinic Here

The first annual Spring Clinic of the West Texas 
Press Association, which opened here Friday night, ad
journed late Saturday afternoon after delegates had spent 
the day participating in panel discussions on various 
phases of the newspaper business.

More than 75 persons fiom 20 Texas cities registered 
for the meeting, which was*- -  
term ed a “shop ta lk” s e s - iç ^ ^ i  Mine Shutdown

» ,«^he visiting newspaper- 
mKr and women Friday night were 
guests of the Midland Chamber of 
Commerce at a buffet dinner in the 

^k"rystal Ballroom of Hotel Schar- 
^bauer. The Reporter-Telegram 

was the host newspaper.
WendeU Bedichek of AbUene, as

sociation president, opened the bus- 
' Iness session at 10 a. m. Satomlay 
In the Scharbauer’s Private Dining 
Room. Mrs. Maud Oreen of Kermlt 
Is secretary-treasurer and editor of 

^  the association's magazine.
Mayor R. H. (Rusty) Gifford de

livered the address of welcvne after 
Arthur Lefevre of Houston had giv
en the invocation. Roy Ceaig of 
Stamford, second vice president, pre
sided at the momipg discussion per
iod.
Speakers Listed

Speakers and their subjects in 
eluded Bill Collyns, Midland, “News 
and Editorial PoUclee;” .Ed Becker, 
Fort Worth. “The Paper Situation: 
Henry Orson. Midland. “Credit 
Problems and *Dends Affecting 
Credit Policies;” Forrest Weimhold. 
Levdland, “National Representa
tion,” and V. V. Sherrod, Mergen- 
thaler .Linotype Corporation, New 
Orleans.

Becker, sales manager of the Car
penter t^per Company, told the 
group the newsprint situation is 
irt«*"g and that most compantos now 

^ax% out soiling paper. He prsdletad 
plsntiftil e u p i^  of jmpw  will be 

avaflable by ^ime 1. He said there 
^  a  marked improvement in the 
quahty of paper now being ptodoe- 
fd» and tha t Texas Is on the way 

^ ‘ as fhr paper production is

. V e tn S n la rd  of Austin, nuinager 
. o< the Texas press die*

■«uassd th e  organieatton’s 
’̂ scQgram* B/a amtoanoed the 

XOoottmed m  iMg». X2)r

Is Week Old Sunday
PITTSBURGH —(/F)— The coal 

mine shutdown was a week old Som- 
day and there was widespread spe- 
culaticm whether or not it would end 
as scheduled on March 28.

Whether the miners troop back 
to the pits may depend on the Sen
ate’s action in confirming Dr. Jam
es Boyd as U. S. Bureau of Mines 
director.

Meanwhile layoffs in coal-using 
railroads moomted to 70,(XX).

’The first steel production curtail
ment Is scheduled Monday by the 
Sharon Steel Corporation because of 
a shortage of coke.

Mlnd-Changlng Juror 
Causes Mistrial In 
Dallas Murder Case

DALLAS—</P)—A criminal district 
coiul; jury reported late Saturday 
it couldn’t agree in the murder 
trial of former Dallas police chief 
R. L. (Bob) Jones.

Judge Robert Hall then declared 
a mistrial in the case.

Earlier the jury had reported It 
found Jones guilty. But that ver
dict was thrown out and It was sent 
back to deliberate further when one 
juror said he had not realized what 
he was voting for.

Jones is accused of shooting 
George A. Vadere. his son-in-law, 
to death in a Dallas jewelry store 
on Jan. 7. 1948. He pleaded self 
defense.

’The jury deliberated throughout 
Friday «night until noon Saturday. 
ITaen Uie foreman announced it 
had found Jones guilty of murder 
without malice and sentenoed him 
to five years in prison.

But jiu-or J. P. Haden said, "I 
voted that way, judge, but I did 
not oinderstand the vote.”

Hall ordered the bailiff to send 
the jury back to make its decision 
unanimous,.

Negro Stabbed To 
Death In Attray

One negro man was stabbed to 
death and another was cut in an 
affray Satiu*day night at the Red 
Bar Inn in the Latin American 
sector of the city. A third negro 
man received a head InjtuT.

Dead on arrival at a hospital was 
Artry Lang, about 25, who was stab
bed in the heart. A doctor pro
nounced him dead. He was an 
employe of a lumber company here.

Cut in the shoulder but not ser
iously injured was John Grant, Sl- 
year-old negro man. His home Is 
at Bremond and he has been here 
about four months.

Jailed Saturday night was Bemie 
McDonald, 4fl-year-old Midland ne
gro man, who said he attacked 
Lang and Grant when one of them 
knocked his girl friend down \ and 
said “how- do you like that?” Mc
Donald’s head was Injured.

The affray occoirred at 9:45 p. m. 
Satm-day.

Atlantic Powers 
Surpass Soviet In 
Output, Resources

Atlantic Pact Means 
War On Soviet, Red 
Commentators ShouC.

LONDON—(iP)— A Soviet com
mentator charged Saturday night 
that “Anglo-American war-mak
ers” will use the North Atlantic 
treaty to gain military bases for 
earring  out “their plans to domi
nate the world.”

Another Moscow broadcaster 
charged: “Thix pact means war on 
the Soviet Union.”

Russian Commentator M. D. 
Melnikov declared In an EngOah- 
language broadcast heard in Lon
don that the treaty has a “purely 
military aggressive aim.”

The military articles of th e  
treaty, he said, “provide the An
glo-American war-makers with an 
opportunity to utilize any pretext 
that suits them in order to un
leash aggression.”

The controlled Russian press and 
radio declared the treaty to be a 
work of war mongers trying to

eral theme was that the pact Is 
’‘the main weapon of the aggres
sive policy of the ruling clrclee of 
the United States, Britain and 
France.”

The chorus was taken up by the 
Kremlin’s satellites behind the Iron 
Curtain.

It all added up to the hottest is
sue to date in the cold war between 
the East and the 'Ŵ est.

A Moscow radio commentator 
named Llnetsky declared in a 
broadcast recorded the Soviet 
monitor in London Saturday night: 

“’The authors of the draft went 
to no little trouble to give it (the 
pact) a deceptive, comely form 
X X X  ’They attempted to present 
their aggressive child as some
thing like a dove of peace.

“But they did not succeed; mur
der will out.

“’The anti-Soviet point pro
trudes too obviously from the North 
Atlantic Pact.”

merce.
The plan is divided into 

three major parts, including 
widening of the Midland-Odessa 
highway from Midland to the & - 
tor County line; Improvement of 
lateral roads in the county’s farm 
to-market road system, and pur
chase of road machinery as well 
as county participation In the pro
posed underpass on B16 Spring 
Street

Bonds would be Issued only as 
needed to finance various projects.

In the highway widening project 
the bond Issue would take care of 
financing righ$-of-way purchases 
and damages. The State Highway 
Department would finance the  pav 
Ing.

Mrs. Lucille Johnson, coimty 
desk, said Saturday only one re- 
(luest has been made a t her office 
for an absentee ballot Absentee 
voting ends ’Tuesday.
Five Voting Places

The prednet, voting place and 
officials In the bond election are 
as follows:

Precinct One, basement of oourt- 
house, Mrs. Gladys Tolbert, presid 
ing judfe, and Mrs. Ben QoUaday, 
clerk.

Reald,
Mrs. Berman 
judt% and 
clerk.

Precinct T  h r  p e , Stephenson
Sohòol, Bob Preston, Jr., presiding
judge, and Joe Mldkiff, clerk.

Precinct Pour, VFW h *ii. Ter
minal, Mrs. Lee O. Manning pre
siding judge, and Mrs. W. J. Huck- 
aby, clerk.

Precinct Five, City-County Audi
torium, J. L. Kendrick, presiding 
judge, and Owen Cochran, clerk.

U. S. Highway M. Wall Street, is 
the dividing line between precincts 
one and five, with persons residing 
north of the highway voting at the 
courthouse and those south of the 
highway casting their ballots at 
the ClQr-Coimty Auditorium.

TRUMAN RETURNS
WASHINGTON —m — President 

Tnunan returned Saturday from his 
13-day Florida vacation a little 
heavier but feeling “fine.'

M inisters O f 
Pact Pow ers 
S la te  P a rle y

By JOHN BC. HIGHTOWER 4

WASHINGTON —  (JP) —  The Atlantic Alliance 
powers intend to set up a “common strategic p lan” for 
defense against Russia.

This would be a major task of a defense committee 
which is to be formed by the high policy Atlantic Council 
provided in the security treaty.

A State Department booklet issued Saturday night 
explaining the proposed pact said:

“The last two great wars have proved th a t a  m ajor 
conflict in Europe would inevitably involve the United 
" — -  - ’I’states.
f t  .  ^  -  “The North Atlantic pactSenate Gets 
Rent Control 
Bill Monday

WASHIIiGTON —  (iiP) —  
The Senate Banking Com
mittee said Saturday re
moval of rent controls now 
would boost rents 25 to 100
per cent generally and perhaps 
touch off strikes and a new wage- 
price spiraL

Immediate rent decontrol would 
deal the entire economy “a severe 
blow,” the committee toRL the Sen
ate in a formal report recommend
ing passage of Its bills to extend 
controls 12 to 15 months.

The bill would allow some rent 
kicreases up to 10 per cent. In gen
eral there would be none before 
Oct. 1. 1940. The committee said 
Any increases in rents today would 

be. §t the expense of diets,.aaadlsal^ 
care, clothing and othCT necessities 
of life of minions of American citi
zens.”
Similar To Boose Bill 

I t  said outright junking of con
trols at. this time might set off 
Inflationary pressure that would 
reqoilre restoration of price con
trols.

The present rent law expires 
March 31. The Senate will start 
debate on the committee bill Mon
day. ’The House already has passed 

15-month extender. Both bills 
permit “home rule” decontrol, but 
go about it In different ways.

The Senate bill would let the 
states drop rent controls whenever 
the LegislatuQ passed a law calling 
for that, approved by the governor. 
'The states also could take over the 
rent control program ' from t h e  
federal government at any time.

’The House-passed bill would let 
states, coiuities ’or municipalities 
scrap rent controls any time they 
chose to

X X X ia designed to give as
surance th a t in the case of 
such a war there will be a 
coordinated defense in 
which the actual military streogth 
and the military potentiM of ail the 
members will be integrated into a 
common strategic t^an.”

’The booklM itself did not m j 
against whean these defenacs would 
be organised. Officials consider 
Russia the only power outside thr 
alliance capaUe of waging a  “ma
jor conflict”

The strategic plan. It is under
stood, is sup>poeed to provide for 
building up the forces of the West 
to a point a t which they would br 
reasonably able to turn  beck ag- 
gres^on.
From Italy To Norway

Also it would decide beforehand 
the places, times and manner in 
which those forces would be brought 
into play.

I t would be a great military de
fense scheme- stretching from the 
tip of Italy across the heart of Bu
r e ^  to the tip of Norway.

The booklet argued Hie peel 
should increase peace ptaapeqU  ^  
preventing “any poteiiittal

power a t the 
C on^ued On

Welcome, Sweet Springtime, Greet Thee With—Oops!
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*  LATE NEWS FLASHES *
W ARSAW  — (AP)—  Th« PoUsh govemmenf, 

objgcting to o G . S. Informotion Sonrict bullotin 
colling Polond o Soviot fotellite, hot ordorod ox-' 
pulsion of Hm  sorvics's cliisf, Gen. H. Opol.

NEW  YO RK — (AP)—  Sarah Gibswi Blortdlng, 
president of Vossor College, Saturday withdrew as 
sponsór of the ""World Peace"" Conference that opens 
next'week. She said she felt there would not be^a 
*"fair balance of opinion"" at the meetings.

LONDON — (Al )̂—  The Moscow radio Sun
day gove Hie Russian people word by word defoilt 
of Hm  NorHt Allonfic Ttwofy, Hm first Hme s i i^  
Hm  war Hm  Moscow rodio Im  broodcosf Hm  text 
of o treoty to which Riissio is not a poity» /

RHODES Farid Zein Eddin of Syrians
F o r s ^  Ministry orrived here unheralded SotiTrday, 

'specuiatibn that armlsttte totks betsveer); 
¡W tlb e g íi i iS Ó ó n «  ^  i .  á

WABrnNOTON —(/PV- The Atlan
tic Pact nations possess industrial 
machines and resoiuxes which far 
surpass those which the Soviet Un
ion could put to use in the event 
of an arms showdown.

Even though production figures 
from the other side of the Iron 
Chirtain are scanty, there are enough 
to provide c o m p a^ n s  adilch are 
startling In their disparity.
> They show the Western Powers 
top the Soviet-dominated states four 
to one in 1950 steel production goals, 
over three to one in pig iron, two to 
one in coal, and the lead was 10 to 
one in petroleum three years ago— 
the most recent comparieon avail
able.

Ae few tralDid worke^ needed to 
aupply guns, tanks, planes and other 
war eewntlals the Weet far out- 
m snberi the Hset In th a t reepect.

East Germany Nears 
Status Of Separate 
Soviet Bloc Nation

..
' r t:’

Springlike Day Is 
Sunday's Forecast

Hy llie
Satuntey wae a ,*nioe March day“ 

In Texas, the WeaiUMr Bureau said.
There were dkar gkiak pUntgr of 

nmUilDe. and fehly strong eouth- 
winds.

wstures' zangad
from Uw odd-dO^ to ths aox B
Pan Xa4 kp et: Labho«̂  cfap^eai 
•ad l s « e ^  fila

mffwuir «4 j.* «  D..ÍD. Buia»i It: M B l Jkk ran* Siy wosfcl^. _ .  . _day. .tXi IpiteiBt. JUrityj

. .  -H f > J  t

*  n  M l - “ * *  ^

BERLIN — (F) Eastern Oennany 
neared the status of a  separate na
tion in the Soviet ocUt Satuday.

’The Communlst-lsd People’s 
Council approved unanimously a 
constitution for the 20J)00J)00 Oer- 
mans in the Soviet zone and in tbs 
Soviet sector of Berlin who are cut 
off from their Western brothers by 
the Iron Curtain.

The constitution stiU must go 
through the ferm ali^ approval 
by the 2,000-man Pec^ile’s Congress.

The constitution would set up a 
rival to the Western Oerman Fed
eration being formulated a t 
for the United States, BrlUsh and 
French occupation zones.

The Westera Powers, meanwhile^ 
prepared to make the west mark 
the only legal cmxency in  block
aded Western Berlin.
Renewed Currency War 

Authoritative sources the
new move in the c u rre n t war win 
be announced Monday. Berliners 
went on a buying spree to  get rid 
of their Sovlet-baoked caet marks» 
which hare been drculattog if i »  
ly in Weet as well as Bast Berlin.

The revision is aimed to pot tha 
bankrupt West city government 
on its^eet. ’The government *»— 
had to pay all its expanss in  west 
marks, although it had ta  accept 
east marks for revenue. T3ie east 
mark Is worth only one fourth as 
much as the west msrk.

The Communist mys
prhratB property is guaranteed —• 
but adds that property of “war . 
mongers” can be expropriated wtth- 
out compensation. 

y  ssys free òMeeh is guaranteed 
«*oept for toir propaganda “and 

similar  matters.”

■< a ' « -  *
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Someone told Artist d o te  amdegr <tbs 
4 : 6 t > m . C ^ r  

' 2h •  stato of ̂  
i9 -h l| fin tees 

/ .w ic e r ib g Jd  *

that kirrtMs’otnciaQr i t
•  tbeam of Sprtag and an it means. 

B s waBsd eaat to  fili r m H. filefcsd 
next momtog; Ihs fantoqr teovs 
•way fig the m aa la-tIMi BM»
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Raid Tavarn Héft
P O ^  «nd tee rlfft dQmUee t m k  

flwUekl ehept ^  came a t s m u e l  
winee in a  raid on an  

to tavern e t  5:50 p ja .

K ^tetsiioexi elao aetaad threa etot 
Hii (^ine¡s at toe Tavern. A men, a te ’ 

" in with toe Bquor. dantodi 
andsBldtoathewaem tor- 

toe piaovftr a  flnr 
of

--

tors ckB
m  Wist^

New Mail Roufret 
To Begin Tuetdoy

H- O. Oates, nostmast»
rsmtnded ctttnns ;Saturday 
Tuesday is toe date tor begianing 
new fboC-canler,'twice daily 
ro u ^  on a number of streete in 
toe city- ‘’i

Be smphaUsed toe fact to 
receive mall dritvery toe houee murt 
have a wall box and the houee nma- 
*■ to ■
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* S o  t h e y  s a y IN , HOLLYW OOD ★

Amtric* is not finished any I W/>e RHonv O h Winning Pony;
Alan Ladd Goes Nearly Mad

more than the automobile Is 
finished. Oreat advances are al- 
^ y s  possible . . . .  There Is a bit 
Job for younf men to do. Progress 
& always unfinished In America.
—Benson Ford, vice president,

Ford Motor Co.• • #
X have a hundred more novels 

thal I would like to write (but) 
tile buslneaa details of my first 
book still take all my time. No> 
body bellavea that, but it is true. 
—Margaret Mitchell, author of

“Gone With the Wind ”• • •
It la apparent to all that the

Dmted States economy has been 
functioning quite well—not per
fectly, by any means, but quite 
well. For a number of years, in 
fact, we have operated at more 
than usual capacity,. more than 
our plant . . . was designed to 
carry.

X
By ERSKINE JOHNSO.N 
NEA Staff Correspondent

I tho.se Goldwyn girls.”
I “Congratulations,” s a i d  the 

friend. “It’s a very wealthy 
HOLLYWOOD — Recently. Bill j family.’

—Assistant Secretary 
Willard L. Thorp.

Demarest V.eard about a 
pasrlng off S79 at S a n t a  An
ita. So he s e n t  a t e l e -  
gram to Alan Ladd through the 
studio Western Union office telling 
him it was a sure thing and signed 
the name of Ladd's horse trainer.

Then Bill had W. U. time the 
telegram as being sent three hours 
before the race. Ladd got the wire 
on the set, immediately called a 
bookie and said he wanted to bet 
$200 on the pony's nose.

"Sorry,” said the bookie, “but 
the race Is over-^and she paid 
17».”

Ladd was going crazy trying to
of State find out why the wire

Young Republicans should run 
for every available office from 
dog catcher up, or give their active 
and real support to some worthy
Republican candidate ......... O u r
pany has better leaders and better 
principles, but we have absolutely 
failed to present them to the grass 
roots and precinct level.

delayed so long when 
confessed.

had, been 
Demarest

Joe E. Lewis to a friend:
'I'm  responsible for Mickey 

Rooney's success in pictures.”
•How's that?” Lewis laughed

and said:
"I saw him in vaudeville years 

ago and I should have killed him.” • « * ,
Columbia's music boss. Morris 

Stoloff. .says he recently hired a 
new secretary. One day he re
turned from lunch and asked if 
there were any messages.

"Yes.'' replied the secretary, 
“there's one from some violinist— 
probably some chap looking for a 
Job”

"Who was it?” asked Stoloff.
“Oh, I have it written right 

here,” she replied, and handed 
him a slip of paper which read: 
“Ily Fits.”

—Ralph E. Becker. 
Young 'Republican 
Federation.

Lynn Bari: "Current s o c i a l
custom makes it possible to de
termine almost immediately when ^  ̂ .; Ed Gardner, ulkmg about .  
someone has forgotten your name. , ceruin Hollywoodsman;
They call you 'darling'." | "He's had his back to the wall

• • * so long ■ the handwriting is on
A studio stenographer, reports HIM." '

chairman. Irving Hoffman, was explaining i Fashion Note 
National , to the typewriter repairman what A1 JoLson bought hi.s wife a 

was wrong with the machine. The new hat. He commented: "It's
man asked her specifically what a very unusual model. It has no

■; è

Mid lander Gives First Blood To Bank
'h .

m

J-' '

Executive Of U.S.
C. Of C  Speaks To 
Kermit Group

HERMIT-B. J. DoUlnger, assist
ant manager of the Southwest Di
vision of the Chamber of Commerce 
of the United States, spoke to a 
group of Hermit citizens at an In
formal meeting in the American 
Legion Hall.

Sponsored by the Hermit Cham
ber of Commerce, the meeting's pur
pose was to outline the work pro
gram of the organization and .for 
round table discuaaions of the naeda 
of the community.

DoUlnger outlined functions imd 
activities of a chamber of commfepc 
and complimented the Hermit or- 
ganiutloD on its work and sincerity. 
He warned of the dangers of So
cialism, stressing that America' is 
the last stronghold of democracy 
and urged each citizen to be a step
ping stone lor a better community.

Donald S. Tracy, preeldent of the 
Hermit Chamber of Commerce, was 
toastmaster and introduced the 
speaker. Elle X. Lam and M. H. 
Alberts, directors, also spoke briefly.

FINE ASSESSED.
Justice of the Peace Joseph A. 

Seymour Saturday f ln ^  a Midland 
woman »25 and costs lor operating 
a punch board at a place of busi
ness.

Advertise or Be Forgotten

H e's Coming Back

w  A.

;|L I

is I
%  ' ^

He’s coming back to Midland—Bob 
Wills, shown above. The pwpular 
Western music - maker and his 
Texas Playboys will appear in the 
v r w  HaU of Midlaxid Air Ter
minal ’Thursday evening. The 

dance begins at 9 p. m.

Persistent attempts to put | keys would not work, 
one group o f ' our society against. “Oh,” she answered, "all those
another for the gain of a selfish j little swear words in the top row.” 
few are creating a dangerous na- Reno Regular
tlonal disunity which this country 
can no longer afford.
—Charles H Wilson, president. 

General Electric Co.

A movie doll was applying for a 
passport.

"Unmarried?” said the clerk. 
Replied the doll: “Occasionally.”

The total capital Invested in the 
U. S. gas industry totaled nearly six 
billion dollars In 1948.

flowers, no feathers, no veil. In 
fact, it has no material at all—she 
just wears the price tag over her 
ear.’’

• • •
James Mason walked into a 

Hollywood restaurant and a tour
ist turned to a friend and said: 

"Golly, I never expected Mason 
to look like that. He looks just

First donor to the new Midland Blood Bank was Newnie Ellis. Jr., who is shown as the blood was taken. 
Left to right in the picture are Mrs. Ruth McKinley, RN; Dr. T. J. Melton, surgeon of the Western Clinic 
Hospital staff; EUlLs. on table; and P7oyd Rhoden, laboratory technician at the hospital. The blood bank 
IS a cooperative project on the part of citizens, doctors and members of the hospital staff. The American 
Legion post of Midland through its members gave the first actual blood. The Business and Professional 
Women's Club handled a project of blood typing. The bank will be located at the Wetsem Clinic-Hospital, 
where special equipment was installed. It is the only such bank between Abilene and El Paso and Lub

bock and San Angelo. It will be used by Mldlanders and persons of the Permian Basin area.

America Still Has Frontiers, Family 
Finds While Living Among The Nayajos

Righi Oo Time . . .  
AU The Time!
An(d you can keep your watch 
in perfect working order by 
hoving it cleaned and odjusted 
regulorly by a Swanson's ex
pert. Enjoy the service that o 
we 11-CO red-for time-piece ren
ders, every hour of the day!

.y ^ A N S O N 'S
415 W eit Texas Ave. Midland, Texas

é

TEEC NOS POS,

Brooklyn mama to a friend;
“My son writes from Hollywood | like James Mason, 

that he's going to masr>’ one of * . .
Gracie Allen, after having lunch i

w i^  Richard Widmark: j America still has Its frontiers, the
I was eating chicken livers and weafer family from Texas has 

having goose f l e s h . |  learned in 18 months at this Iso-
.  ̂ * . lated Navajo Reservation outpost,Andy Russell says the tunes 

from Cole Porter's new Broadway 
hit are being played so often that 
the .show .should be retitled "Hiss 
Me Dupli-Kate ”

Q u e s t i o n s  

a n c  I  A n s w v e r s

Q—What is a crossbred dog? •

without movies, ice cream or news
papers.

But there Ls adventure — wild 
storms, a meteorite, uranium in their 
back yard.

All of the twentieth century is

ARIZ.—(Hh— their turquoise and silver jewelrj- 
for credit until lambing or wool 
shearing time. Fine rugs woven on 
the looms of the patient Navajo 
women are on display.

There had been no rain for 
months, but thunder rolled across 
the gray plains when the Weafers 
spent five hours driving the last 30 
miles to the post in August, 1947. 

Mr. Weafer rebuilt roads, dug
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Seniors At Stanton 
Present Comedy As 
Annual Class Play

STANTON — Seniors of Stanton 
High School presented their annual 
class play to a crowd that over
flowed the high school auditorium 
Thursday night. Jo Anne Jones 
and Bllljr Ray Hamm had leading 
roles In the comedy, “Brothers of 
Belinda.”

It was directed by Mrs. Frances 
Carter, senior sponsor. Nora Ellen 
Carr acted as business ipanager and 
Wayne Church was stage manager. 
All members of the class assisted m 
the production, and the proceeds 
of more than 8̂  swelled the fund 
for a class trip to New Orleans.

Included In the cast were Leon 
Payne as the father, Betty Burchett 
as Aunt Sarah, Nona Wells ms the 
maid, Leslie Jean Tom as Sally, 
Patsy Helly as Arlene, Bobbye Baker 
as JtmJce, Gene Douglas as Gordon,

grels. A purebred dog is o n e  I the' Navajos a kindly. Intelligent the Navajo children,'’ says polder^M HarreU
whose parents are of the same j people, plagued by poverty and lack Mrs Weafer. “̂ e y  peeked Entertainment between acta was

. . .  I school. I hy the Junior High Chorus directed
I Weafer, who formerly did .tocIsI ■ Navajo boys uould run in a circle. Miss .Mary McKenzie: a senior 

Q was the fu'st person to service work in several East Texa.s j then swoop m to pinch ^hlte skin, BobWe DaVenport, Elsie
communities. l5 trachtng oral Eng- , lightly some Mo m  rata*. I t - *■
llsh and modem hygiene to teen- ; »'»s over a year before the c h f l ^  
age Indians before they go to graded j '̂ ’cre accepted as just other chtl-
schools. He also Is doing research ^tten.

There is occasional excitement up

A—A crossbred dog is one 
whose parents are purebred but 
of different breeds. For example, 
if a purebred collie and setter 

I were mated the resultant puppies ficials. traders, missionaries—in the 
would be crossbreeds, not mon- i tiny settlement. The Weafers found

a memory, ’ says Mrs. Weafer in I through washes and filled in holes 
describing the family's life. “There | ŵ lth rocks,' Mrs. Weafer says. “The 
Is no smoke, no dirt, no traffic and i among the worst in the

United States. No one travels the 
roads' unless for business or emer
gency.'*

As they drove up to the trading 
post a cloudburst hit the area, wip
ing out dams, bridges and roadways. 
Maybe the Indian rain ceremonies 
worked. It hasn't been deaert-dry 
since.
White Tots Were CurloslUea

"Our youngsters were a .curiosity

I no crime wave.”
The six Weafers—Mr. and Mrs. 

Eugene Clyde Weafer and their four 
children; Clyde, six; Lynn, five; 
Sarah, three, and Trudy, two—no 
longer miss the bustle of their Dal
las home. Even their battery radio 
is seldom turned on any more. 

There are 25 white people—of-

TBIANCLE FOOD HABKET
Bob

Grab*
■Scmtlo"

Skaggz

S E B V I C E

OBEN NIGHTS - • SUNDAYS 'ä °*

swim the Irish Sea?
A—Toqi flower of Nottingham, 

England, in 1947 became the first 
person to swim the treacherous 
Irish Sea. Under wretched con
ditions, Blower. A mm hand, ne
gotiated the 25 miles in 15 hours 
and 25 minutes.« # •

on the relation of the Navajo Re
ligion to Psychotherapy.

"The most revolutionary book, 
next to the Bible, Is the modern 
mail order catalogue," he says. 

Q—How many flights a day do -The Navajos. like many depressed 
average In Operation 'Vlt- | peoples, are most impressed by ma

terial objects. They want to have 
things like w hite people. have." 
Post Is Trade Center 

Economic life centers around the 
"bull pen,” the horseshoe-shaped 
space enclosed by high counters at 
the trading post. Canned goods, 
notions, saddles, salt pork, lanterns 
and other general store goods are 
the principal stock in trade.

Fresh milk and green vegetables 
almost never show on the shelves. 
Fresh meat Ls seldom on sale. Prices 
are 50 to 100 per cent higher than 
"outside.” It is 100 miles to the 
railroad: 20 miles to St. Johns, the 
county seat.

The Navajos do their “banking" 
at the post, 'that Is, they pawn

ties?
' A—American and British air- 
I men now average 552 flights a 
! day. They have flown 35,000,000 
miles from bases In western Ger
many.

• • •
Q—Why i-s an aspirant for an 

office called a candidate?
A—Among the Romans, a man 

' who solicited a public office ap
peared in a white toga. Since 
candidus is the Latin word for 
"glittering white,” a man running 
lor office was called a candldatus. 
meaning that he was dressed in 
white.

AdvertLse or Be Forgotten

NOW OPEN FOR 
YOUR ENJOYMENT!

— A SPEAKER IN EYTRY CAR —
2 SHOWS NIGHTLY!

Open 9:45—P int Shew 7:3# p.m.
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VISIT THE CONCESSION STAND . . .
CeoBpletely rtztliai wHh Coli Drinks, Candy, Gaos, lea Crannt, 
PopcMB, and Hoi Doga wHh ChlU!

AOMIMIQN: AioMa < Homa ovnod oad 
It ywtn — and atm

hatptng to 
O b ^ a i f l

14L tax
build
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here near the four comers where 
Arizona, New Mexico, Utah and Col
orado meet. Sometimes a movie 
company comes out here on loca
tion. Tlie Navajo Reservation has 
many other visitors.

The A-bomb touches even here. 
A uranium mine is about to open 
and 250 square miles north of the 
settlement are barred to the public.

“Thè older Weafer children can 
Identify ore they pick up In their 
own back yard,” their mother says.

The big snows this Winter brought 
disaster. Pneumonia, measles and 
frostbite struck in the Teec Nos Pos 
school. Relief came by helicopter. 
Planes taking blankets, food and 
medicine to isolated Navajo« roared 
overhead.

Idae *Yo«mc' and ‘Martha' Fuqua, ac
companied by Mrs. Edmond Tom, 
and a banjo-piano skit by Buster 
Haggard and Scudder Glynn. Boys 
of the class conducted a cake auc
tion.

Fashion Revue For 
Children Slated By 
Yucca Garden Club

Announcement that the Yucca 
Garden Club will sponsor a chil
dren's style show on April 11 was 
made Saturday by the club presi
dent, Mrs. Rex Russell. The style 
show and an entertainment pro
gram is scheduled for the Midland 
High School Auditorium.

Fashions for children will be 
shown from V'c Kiddies Toggery, 

One thing bothers Mrs. Weafer. I ih* cooperation of Mrs. Jose- 
"The children are starting to speak' phine Ligón and Mrs. Alice Brum-

' son. Proceeds from the show will 
be contributed to the Midland Wo
man's Club Building fund.

New Officiol Favors 
More Sex Education

WASHINGTON —i/Pv— Dr. Earl J.

English with a Navajo accent.'

PBACTICAL

Public Speaking
C L A S S

FOB AOOLTS
■ * INSTRUCTION BY

I MISS DICK LOOBY ,

EACH WEDNESDAY
B tgiuiing R ardi 23 

7:30 P JI.
RADIO STATION KCRS 

STUDIO "A "

Sponsored by
Business and Professionol Women's Club

Cali 2983-W For Information

LYNDON JOHNSON 
ENTERS NAVAL HOSPITAL

WASHINGTON—(/Pi-  Attendants 
at the Naval Medical Center, Beth- 
esda, Md., reported Saturday that
Senator Ljoidon Johnson (D-Texas), ___________  ________
admitted Friday for a kidney all- ¡ McGrath, new U. S. commissioner of 
ment, is resting comfortably »nd i
is undergoing examination. | ^on in the schools, "at least in the

secondary schools and colleges.”
He said the material on sex in 

the usual biology course is “not 
sharply enough in focus.”

McGrath spoke at a news confer
ence immediately after he was sworn 
in as commissioner. He handed out 
a statement saying the nation faces 
a crisis in education within live 
years unless the schools get federal 
aid.

He said there Is no basis for con
tentions such aid would lead to fed -! 
eral domination of the schools and 
result In the federal control “of the 
thinking of our citizens.”

Guaranteed 
Watch Renair

3-DAY SERVICE

P alace Drug
(Jawalry Dept.)

108 S. Main Phone 38
Read the Classified Ads.

T E X A N D R I V E - I N
T H E A T R E
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PITALIST /

AmerÌGdn Style
•«if*
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He's in business for himself, this kici.
He invests his own money in his newspaper because he has cbnfi- 

dence in his own ability to sell them at a profit. /
He has learned by experience that business grows through hard 

work, salesmanship and thrift.
He gets plenty of hard knocks— but profits by them.
He knows what competition means— and has learned to meet it.
He uses his wits.

• He gets ahead.
He is capitalist, laborer and consumer combined.
He is typically American. ^

. Multiply this boy by millions— and you'll see what nrKjkes America 
tick.

We're all capitalists in America. We don't wear cut-away coats and 
plug hats. We wear overalls— work in our shirt sleeves.

We carry life Insurance, or hove savings accounts, or hold wor 
bonds or own farms, garages, fruit stands, drug stores, or other busi
nesses— large and small. And as capitalists we are all interested In a 
fair return on our money.

All of us lobor for a living. And os laborers we are all Interested in 
making as much money as possible by producing more gdods oixl serv
ices for more people.

At the same time, we are all consumers. We buy food, ¡clothing, 
shelter, and luxuries. And as consumers we are interested in fair prices, 
honest values, good service. Like the newsboy, each one of us is o com
bination of capitalist, loborer and consurher.

Each of us is free to take his own future In his own hoixis — ond 
pull himself up by his bootstraps. That’Is the grand American privilege. 
It makes newsboys intO'business men— shop workers into industrial lead
ers and successful farmers out of chore boys.

There are no restrictions on ability In America— and there must be 
notie.

For os business, industry and agriculture grow In this country, more 
jobs are created. More people benefit. More men, carting at the bottom, 
reach the top. New products are made. ProductionNgoes up. Prosperity 
follows. Higher standards of living are provided for npiore people. A  desire 
for still better things is created.

That's progress. That's free enterprise. That's AM ERICA.

This is the second of a series of educational messages brought to you os a reminder that TH E AM ERICAN SYSTEM OF 

FREE ENTERPRISE has made us the healthiest, wealthiest'and happiest nation in the world. It is sponsored by the fol

lowing firms and individuals who know our system must be maintained for the benefit of humanity.

y

York & Harper, Inc.
The First National Bank

Phillips Qeciri(kCompany
Felix W. Slonehocker 

Construciion & Lumber Co.

Moore Exploration Co.
À. & L  Housing & Lumber Co. 

J . P. (Bum) Gihbins, Ihc. 
Richard E. Gilè 

C.V. Lyman

M.D.Self ,
M & M Production Company

'■ ji

Permian Royally Co. No. 2 
R.'L. York

ft

Olin R. Pralher

The Midland National Bank 
L. G. Byerley 
Harry Adams 

Scruggs Motor Co. 
¡.Bliss

V
m

iwopyngniiQj

. 1 • ■y

■ ' K. .■V ¥
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221 Nortb Main : : Midland. Texas •
N. 'ALLISON. _J*ubUsber

Xntarad aa woond-class mattet at the post office at Midland. Texas, 
under tha Act of March 30. 1879.

One Monti) 
one Tear _

AdrertWnc Bates 
Display adrertlslns rates on 
application. Classified rats So 
per word; minimum charge, 38c. 

Local rsadera, 30e per Una.
Any arronsooB reflaotion upon the character, standing or reputation 
at any psfwp, unn or odfporaHon which 'uay occur in the columns 
ct ^ la  Reportcr-Telsfraffl will be gladly oorrected upon being brought 

to the attention of the editor.
The u  not responsibls for copy omissions or typographical error«
vtilob to»y occur other to correct them in ths next issue after it is 

' bronght  ta nia attention, and in no case does the publisher bold tiimseli 
(or damages further th»» the amount received by him for actual 
ooverlng ttie error. Hie right is reserved to reject or edit all 

advartiaing copy Advertising orders are accepted on this basis only 
MEMBER OF IHS ASSCXJIATED PRESS 

Ttie a—nwfafH Press la entitled exclusively to the use for republication 
eC all tha news printed In this newspaper, as well as all AP news 

I dlspatchea
Rlghta of publication all other matters herein also reserved.

 ̂ W herefore lay apart all filthiness and superfluity 
of naughtiness, and receive with meekness the en
grafted word, which is able to. save your souls.—  
Jam es 1:21.

Lewis Solves His Pyramid Problem
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M id la n d  Blocd Bank
A blood bank serving Midland and the Permian Basin 

area now is a reality—a life-saving reality.
The story of the founding of the blood bank in the 

W estern Clinic-Hospital here is a story of cooperation and 
team  work on the part of individuals and organizations, 
all working under the competent direction and leadership 
of physicians and staff members of the hospital. All doc
tors cooperated 100 per cent in the program, one of the 
most worthwhile ever attem pted here.

Members of the Woods W. Lynch Post No. 19 of the 
American Legion made the original blood deposite anc 
are credited with getting the bank into actual operation. ^

The Midland Business and Professional Women s 
Club sponsored a blood typing program, an importan'; 
factor in the continued operation of the bank, which wil 
continue to receive blood from pKiblic-spirited citizens.

The Western Clinic-Hospital installed specialNequip
ment, a t its expense, to handle the project.• • •

To these organizations and to everyone who has had a 
part in the project should go the heartfelt thanks anc 
appreciation of all residents of this section of Texas.

The Midland Blood Bank is the only one between 
Abilene and El Paso and between Lubbock and San An- 
gele, and certainly is another step in the development of 
Midland as the medical center of the Permian Basin.

The bank was established after Midland doctors made 
a study of the best units of the nation. The better quali
ties of the established banks were incorporated in the 
Midland project, along with features adaptable to this 
particular section. It is the best and most modem blood 
bank in the Southwest.

The bank method of having blood ready for imme
diate transfusions is a vast improvement over the old 
method of taking blood from volunteer donors as it is 
needed. Under the old method, it often took hours and 
sometimes days before whole blood of the right type was 
available. Precious time now may be saved in getting 
blood immediately for those who need it in any emergency. 
Residents of this section will appreciate more and more 
the Midland Blood Bank as time progresses. Many lives 
will be saved as a result of the bank.

i

Sp«ctol To Don Derorà— • w N

Well Buy One From 'Speck! ^ %(

Don DeVore

*  WASHINGTON COLUMN *

______

DREW  PEA RSO N
ON

'The WASHINGTON
MERRY-60-R0UND

(Copyright, 1949, By The Bell Syndicate, Inc.)
Drew Pearson says: State Department follows two- 
faced policy toward Dutch; John L. Lewis got some 
secret GOP support in opposing Mines Director Boyd; 
how Senate compromised on filibuster.

W cJCnne^
on (f̂ ridù

It is estimated the bank here will serve more than 
100,000 persons in this territory. Blood needed in Stan
ton, Odessa, Andrews, Kermit, Wink, Mcinahans, Pyote,< 
Pecos, Crane, McCamey, Rankin, Garden City or any other 
city in this territory now may be obtained from the Mid
land bank in the time required to get there with it.

The plan is endorsed by members of the Six County 
Medical Society, including Midland, Glasscock, Howard, 
Ector, Andrews and Martin Counties. All are expected 
to make withdrawals from the blood bank as needed.

The bank, sponsors say, will be operated on a per
petual basis— with replacements to be made following 
each withdrawal.

Citizens of Midland and of the Permian Basin may 
well be proud of the establishment of the Midland Blood 
Bank, which will serve all residents of this area.

A profitable experiment: Try applying the time used 
to making excuses to 'm aking success.

Most rich men profit by the mistakes the rest of us 
make«

An Illinois judge rules th a t kissing a girl in an auto is 
»11 r ig h t Does anybody want to argue?

When a compressed air tank blew up at a western 
:ollege students probably thought it was a professor.
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WASHINGTON—While SUte De
partment spokesmen were making 
pious speeches before the United 
Nations against Dutch aggression 
in Indonesia, other State Depart
ment spokesmen were making sec
ret speeches to Senate leaders that 
they must vote a huge $350.000,000 
of Marshall Plan relief to the same 
Dutch aggressors—even though It 
has been proved that U. S. money 
was what really financed the Dutch 
Army In Indonesia.

Hie State Department spokesmen 
before the Senate weren’t, of course, 
as vocal as those before the Uni
ted Nations, but they were more 
effective. They squelched a Senate 
rebellion led by Brewster of Maine, 
Johnson of Coloryio and Malone 
of Nevada, to knoex the huge Dutch 
slush fund” out of the Marshall 

Plan.
Hère is the argument the State 

Department used. “If the money 
isn’t  voted for the Dutch," they 
whispered tw senators, "the Dutch 
won’t come into the North Atlan
tic pact"

Senators asked counter-questions 
In reply:

"If the Dutch so wantonly vio
lated their word in Indonesia as 
you have charged before the UN, 
what good is their word In t h e  
North Atlantic Pact?” queried 
Brewrster.

“And how many days wras It be
fore the Dutch surrendered to Hit
ler?” asked another.

’The senator from Maine a l s o  
pointed out that as a member of 
the old ’TrLunan committee, he and 
the President of the United States 
had probed the Dutch oil and rub
ber cartel which' gouged the United 
States when we were desperately 
trjrlng to arm before Pearl Har
bor.

I t la the same cartel which the 
Dutch government la now trying to 
protect in Indonesia, and which 
Truman’s current policy la in
directly helping. For Dutch Wg 
business Is worried sick fgr fear 
the Indonesian Republic wUl un
dercut their monopolistic prices on 
rubber, quinine and oil—a monopoly 
severely criticized by the U. S. A 
ever since Charles Evans 'Hughes 
day as secretary of State.

Nevertheless, the Senate Foreign 
Relations Committee obediently 
yielded to State Department whis
pers and voted the slush fimd for 
the Netherlands.
Lewis Va flenate

It isn’t supposed to be an
nounced, but In the secrecy of the 
Senate Interior Committee, four 
Republicans and one Democrat lin
ed up behind John L. Lewrla to post
pone action on his hated director 
of the Bureau of Mines, Dr. Jamas 
Boyd.

The one Democratic senator was 
Herldan Downey of CsUfomla, who 
la so rabid against lUl Znterlor Da- 
partm oit offidala over hla racla- 
mstioo row that even John L. 
Lewis comes ahead of them. Down
ey didn’t  especially know the Bur 
eau of Mines directcar, who has 
waited 15 long months to be oon- 
flrmed. Nor Is there any appred- 
abla coal mining in California. But 
Downey hates all Interior officials 
Just on general principle.

Hie four Republicans siding with 
Lewis in the secret vote were But
ler of Nebraska. Ecton of M ontait, 
Malone of Nevada and »flUikln of 
Colorado.

Mlllfkln, the only man whose pos-

stalling motion to delay voting on

mg-oix period, ha hoped to win 
over more votas for Lewis.

Hia move failed, largdy because 
of
llcan. Utah's Sssiator Arthur ^ â t -  
klna. «ho  IJMIBIM OM of Boythi 
m att aedant fJhanmtona. ...

"I loa ld  bo wimnc to wagar.* ar-

-  A

even know about Boyd. I don't 
think there Is any lack of confi
dence on their part. I havent re
ceived any letters from rank-and- 
fUe miners over -Boyd. The letters 
all come from officials of the mine 
union."

Watkins stressed that Boyd had 
proved his good faith by appointing 
Jack Forbes to head the Mine Saf
ety Division. Forbes not only is 
qualified by over 20 years’ experi
ence but was recommended by John 
L. Lewis. Boyd couldnt be expected 
to be an expert, himself, on all the 
functions under his supervision, 
pointed out, but had appointed an 
expert on mine safety recommend
ed by Lewis.

Note—One thing that gripes Lew
is is that his brother-in-law. J. R. 
Bell, used to work in the Bureau 
of Mines, now doesn’t. At that time, 
Lewis dominated the bureau’s di
rector and seemed to know more 
about what was going on than 
Secretary Krug himself.
Dividing Mines Bnrean

A few minutes earlier. Senator 
Clinton Anderson of New Mexico, 
former secretary of Agriculture, had 
started the fireworks by urging that 
the Boyd appointment be acted on 
Immediately.

Qtiick on the draw. Senator Mil- 
likln tried to sidetrack this by 
urging consideration of a special 
mine-safety bill introduced' by his 
Colorado colleague. Senator Ed 
Johnson, which would divide up the 
Bureau of Mines, placing mine saf
ety imder a separate bureau.

What we need,” protested Chair
man Joe OTdahoney of Wyoming, 
“is not a better safety division, but 
more federal authority to enforce 
the existing regulations."

When the vote on MiUlkln’s coim- 
termove was taken, he lost by only 
a slim 5-6 vote. And It was his OOP 
colleague from neighboring Utah 
who also voted against him.

In the final vote—which was 
made public—all Republicans ek- 
cept Minikin went on record for Dr. 
Boyd and against Lewis—with rabid 
Sheridan Downey of California 
sulking. He didn’t  vote.

Note—Dr. Boyd has managed to 
scrape through 15 long and pay
less months by borrowing from the 
Baltimore Trust Company; by 
sending two of his boys to live with 
their grandfather. Dr, Harry Brown 
of Denver; also by getting help from 
all his kith and kin.. Even with two 
boys away. Dr. Boyd had two oth
er growing boys and an uncom
plaining wife to support.
Backstage With Fllibmter 

Here is some of the backstage by
play that led to breaking up the 
Senate filibuster.

When Nebraska’s Senator Wherry 
f l ^  put up his eompromlse idea 
the chief Issue was who would get 
credit for settling the filibuster. 
Wherry Insisted that it be tdentl 
fled as the Wherry plan. Lucas flat
ly refused. Barkley then came down 
rom ^ e  rostnun, put his arms 

around'Lucas and Wherry and firg- 
ed them to keep the proposed terms 
secret.

Next day the unofficial truce 
ooounlUee met, and got deadlocked. 
Byrd of Vtrgtola and. Russell of

By WILLIAM E. MeKENNEY 
America’s Card AeUierlty 
Written for NEA Servloa

I was quite Interested In the 
contest that Jack Barry con 
ducted recently on his program. 
’’Life Begins at Eighty." Many oi’ 
you are familiar with Jack through 
his program, "Juvenile Jury. 
Both of these programs are heart 
over the Mutual Broadcasting 
System.

The contest was held to select 
the most outstanding person over 
80 years of age, and the winner

A 10 7 5.4 3 
« 9 5
♦ K J 9 8 3  
A 6

AK J 8 
V A743

2
♦ A53 
A A 9

AQ9 6 2  
« K 1 0 6  
♦ Q74 
AS32

AA
« Q J 8 
A 10 6
A K Q J  10 874 

Tournament—Neither vul. 
South West North Eaal
1 A Double 1 A 1 A
2 A 2 A Pass Pass

Opening—A K 19

was Dr. Francis E. Townsend .of 
old-age-penslon-plan f a me .  In 
second place was George Bernard 
Shaw, the famous playwright 
Arturo ToScanlni was third, and 
fourth place went to Cornelius 
McGllllcudy, known to you and 
me as Connie Mack.

Jack and I thought that if we 
could get this foursome around a 
bridge teJe , probably not one of 
them would make the mistake that 
one of our life masters made when 
today’s hand was played In the 
world championship individual 
ttoumament

Hie opening lead was the king 
of clubs, and our life master friend 
In the East decided to be fancy, 
and not win the first trick in dum
my. South continued with the ten 
of clubs, and when dummy’s ace 
was played. North did not trump- 
He discarded the five of hearts.

Even now declarer had a chance 
to make the hand, but at this point 
ne led a diamond toward his 
queen. North won and led back a 
spade, which South won. Another 
club was returned and North dis
carded the other heart.

If declarer had won the first 
trick with the ace of clubs In diun- 
my. then quickly cashed the king 
and ace of hearts and led a small 
diamond toward the queen, he 
would have had no trouble at all 
to make the contract.

'Old Vermont Sage Cheese'
Makes Good Speech, Too

'  By PETER EDSON
NEA Waahlngton Correspondent

WASHINGTON— Charles Albert Plumley, Vermont’s 
only congressman, the other day treated members of the 
House to a sample of what he called “old Vermont sage 
cheese.” It turned out to be edible as well as oratorical 
cheese.

In making a one-minute speech on the subject, the 
congressman said: “I am"** “
sure tha t the members do not 
know anything more about 
what I am talking about than 
the fellow who went up to the bar 
and asked -cne standing up there ft 
be had ever had delirium tremexM.
ITie fellow addressed said ‘No I' Then 
the first man said, ‘Hien you have 
never been anywhere, jrou ain’t never 
seen nothing, and you don't know 
nothing.’ "

Congressmen who sampled the old 
Vermont sage cheese found It con
siderably softer than Vermont ‘mar
ble. somewhat harder than Vermont 
maple syrup, but with a touch of 
ths Green Mountains In It. It was 
like Swiss cheese, only veined with 
the green sage leaves that gave It 
dlstinetlve flavor. But none who 
tried it reported that It gave them 
delirium tremens or even bad 
dreams, ae Plumley's speech had 
hsifway promised.
China Aid Report Confused 

Reports that U. 6. Economic Co
operation AdmlnistrsUon would 
continue setxUng full Marshall Plan 
aid to China were slightly balled up 
What happened was that In Senate 
Foreign Relations Committee hear
ings. someone asked Roger Lapham,
ECA boas for China, what it would 
cost to continue aid to China a t the 
present rate. Lapham consulted his 
aides, and they came up with 
figure of |20,0(X>,000 a month. Some
body multiplied that by J2 and 
cabled back to China the news that 
ECA had given a definite assur
ance that 1240,000,000 in U. S. aid 
would be aent to Nationalist China 
next year. «

Hxe fact is that no determination 
has been made on whether to send 
any aid to China, beyond June 30.
ECA Administrator Hoffman wants 
to get the European recovery pro
gram straightened out first. He will 
present his estimates for China,
Korea, Greece and .Turkey when 
House Appropriation Committee 
hearings begin.

to teach in these schools, and the 
crackdown began. Since the Com
munists didn’t  dare make it a re
ligious pfrsecutloo trial, the spying, 
blfck market and conspiracy charges 
were trumped up.
From Darkness Into Light

Secretary of State Dean Acheson, 
commenting on all the mlxup over 
what’s in the still secret North At 
Ian tic Pact, quoted the  late Justice 
Holmes; “Some' things must be 
suted ob^urely before they can be 
stated clearly.”• • A

Major problem of the U. S. Mar
shall Plan mission in Greece has 
been in trying to get the Greek 
government to set its financial af 
fairs In order. That has meant 
putting in a tax system that worked, 
so the Greek government could pay 
its own way. Hiis effort has met 
with considerable resistance from 
Greeks with bioney enough to pay 
the taxes. Recently nearly all the 
stores in Athens closed down for a 
day. The proprietors were on strike 
against having to keep books for 
tax record purposes.0 9 0

As an indicatiOD of what horrlWe 
liars they have become, the Moscow 
radio recently broadcast in English 
to North America that the U. ,S.- 
British airlift had taken out of Ber
lin 800,000 tons of dismantled Indus
trial equipment and 23,156,500 tons 
of Important goods such as radio 
tubes and precision instruments. 
Actually, in eight months the airlift 
haj taken into Berlin only 1.000,000 
tons of food, fuel and necessities. 
Hie average load Is now 10 tons per 
plane. To remove 24,000,000 tons 
wouM have required 2,400,000 flights. 
As of February 28, the total number 
of flights wgs 133,000.

By TAN3«R LAINB
Oreetlnga trom Midland. DoB  ̂ dH 

your friends out here are paDtnc tor 
you. boy. '

Aw now, you know oa. Don. era 
used to buy your papers and did our 
best to bring some cheer to yo«r BfA 
after that ole polio took a  cut At 
you. • '

This ia A special story written for 
Don Devote. 10. lormar MMiarid 
newsboy, who la In the polio oenter 
M H e n d r^  Memorial H«wpltal at 

to get back on his 
to nflft bia paper customer 

route again.
Don (maybe you called him Speck 

or Red) was a mighty pojHilar young 
newspaper merchant. ^  the 
City Hall, and'oil company 
all over Midland. His freckled face 
and red hair and boylah Implilinaai 
endeared him to aU. who bought h<« 
wares.
Friends Rallied

When Speck was struck by polio, 
friexids here rallied to help hitr) 
CoUectiona were takoi in oU compa
ny offices to make lip money to as
sist him. A benefit party for ĥ n̂  
was held In the American Legion 
Hall.

Don got to come home for four 
days at Chrisunas. It was the event 
of his life. He was brought from 
Abilene In a special bed In an au
tomobile. He promptly aaked to be 
driven around to see his friends. He 
pulled up at the newspaper office to 
say hello to Rus Russell and the 
boys. He was showered with gifts at 
Christmas.

Now Don is back at the oenter. 
He’s a game one and is going to win 
the fight if will and spirit will do It. 
We wouldn’t bet against him, either, 

Don made a lots of friends on 
that paper selling route he took. You 
can count them by the scores, can’t 
you, Don? .

Speck’s mother Is Martha
Devore. She loves him dearly and 
goes to see him regularly. She was 
by his side at Abilene for a inwg 
time, taking a Job at the hospital to 
be able to do so. M. S. Ware Is an 
uncle of Don's here and so Is Odell 
Ponder. He has two brothers and a 
sister. One brother Is T. A, Devore, 
who works at a grocery store In 
Midland. i
Do Your Best, Don 

Hiey tell us, Don, that they are 
working on that leg muscle of yours 
and when It responds you wUl be 
seeing us again. Help them, help yqu, 
Don, and do jrour best.

Hey, Don, you know what? H is 
folks of Midland haven’t forgotten 
jrou and your friends at the poUo 
center. No sir, we havent. We re
cently got together thousands and 
thousands of dollars In a March of 
Dimes campaign. I t’s aU for you. 
Don, and boys and girls like you. 

And youYe sure welcome to it.
We have to sign off now, Don, but 

we wiU aU be seeing you soon, we 
hope.

Paper mister?
You betcha, right h^e . Mr. Speck. 
We want a paper from you.

Chairmen Named 
For Kermfi X-Ray 
Drire In April

In c

'1'

KERMIT—C. K

One of the main reasons for Ctom- 
muntst persecution of religious 
leaders In Hungary has been to gain 
control of the school system. In 
the past, about two-thirds of Hun
gary's schools. Including coUeges, 
have been run by Roman Catholic. 
Lutheran, RefMtofd and Jewish 
Churches. As long is  churches con- 
troUed the schools, the Conununlst 
government had no w||r to bring 'ip 
the young folks on Marxist lines. 
The squeeze was first applied by 
confiscating church lands, the in
come from which supported schools.

The Communist government thin 
tried to operate 'the schools, but 
didn’t  have enough teachers. Car
dinal Mlndszenty forbade the priests

Winklar Scottish Rite 
Club* Has Banquet

KERMIT—Two 33 degree Masons 
of El Paso, Wajme Slaughter and 
E. A. Wells, were principal speakers 
at the annual banquet of the Wink
ler County Scottish Rite Club Sat
urday night in the American Legion 
Hall here.

All members of the Winkler 
County Club, their wives and all 
Masters. Masons were Invited. Mrs. 
W. B. McCargo handled arrange
ments for the banquet.

W. J. McMurrj’, president, acted 
as master of ceremonies and the 
program included an invocation by 
the Rev. George Ditterline. pastor 
of the Wink Methodist Church and 
the welcome address by John Read, 
Kermit, president of the club.

Members of the Eastern Star pre
pared the meal with proceeds going 
to the Rainbow Girls.

ChrisU^ was 
named general chairman m charge 
of arrangements for the county
wide free chest X-ray survey for 
citizens of Winkler County schedul
ed April 20 to 27.

A goal of 6,000 X-rajrs has been 
set.

Committee chairman for Kermit 
include Maud Green, publicity; Mrs. 
Tommy Thompson, clerical: Mrs.
Kenneth Burrows, hostess; the Rev. 
Ronald Hubbard. Orville Work, 
loading and unloading; Freeman 
Underwood, transportation; the 
Rev. Strauss Atkinson, the Minis
terial Alliance; Mrs. Gerald Mc
Guire,, telephone; George Berryman, 
mailing; C. P. Triplett. Industrial; 
Tommy Hiompaon, speakers, and 
Eddie Mae Moeley, finance.

CJommltteemen Jor Wink have not 
yet been named.

PLAINTIFF WINS CASE 
District Judge Paul Moss Satur

day handed down an opinion In 
favor of the plaintiff In the civil 
damage suit of J. L. Townley vs. 
Southwest Developers. Judgment 
was in the amount of $550 and 
costs.

-------

SPRING O FFEN SIV E  
IN T H E  C O LD  W AR

Georgia held out fen* a three-fourths 
vote to shut off debate. Lucas said 
he would agree to a constitutional 
two-thirds—which would take 64 
senators to break a filibuster 

Next day Wherry announced that 
he had been con^ tlng  privately

struck up a compromlM. But be

Byrd apologlied for being choked 
with emotion, eald he couldn’t  talk. He wee afraid he bed sold hie peo- 

down the xtm, he «aid. 
ieport 

0O
‘‘My heart jĥ  Ueedh*.'' he eol- eraniy ennoittied. *X doat know

DIVORCES GRANTED
ITuee divorces were granted Sat

urday by Judge Paul Moss In 70th 
District Court here.
to settle this thing In a way that 
will be good for the country and 
at the same time to protect th e  
people. But I gave my word to Kan 
Wherry that. In order to get this 
thing passed. I would agree to a 
(XHistitutional .two-thlrda cloture."

Around the table, senator after 
senator gave his approvaL Salton- 
stall of Massachusetts suggested 
that they sign an agreement and 
work for i t  Then Lucaa, who had 
agreed to a constitotional two- 
thirds vote the previous day, backed 
down. I t seemed obvious that he 
had been In. touch with Key West 
He favored cutting off dafaata by a 
simple two-thirds vote of all 'thoee 
present, and he would not lign. 
Senator Myers of Pennsylvania 
didn’t  commit himself.

Senator MIUard-Tydlngs of Mary
land happened to be In the room.

Millard, X don’t know what you

right In here. But X will put It up 
to you. What do you think



World Peace Meet 
Dubbed Red Parley

NEW YORK
Pwtc#" eonierence meet« here next 
«reek and the State Department says 
it wiU be used to spread Communist 

, propaganda.
But the conference chairman says 

It will be conducted in “the Demo
cratic tradition” and is “opposed by 
those who profit from war and war 
preparations.”

The conference, called the Cultural 
and Scientific Conference for World 
E*eace, will open Friday night with 
a dinner. International guests will be 
welcomed. These are scheduled to 
come from Canada, Czechosloraltia, 
England, France, French West Af
rica. India, Italy, Norway, Poland,' 
Puerto Rico, Romania, Russia, Vene-

A “World zuela smd Yugoslavia. Five from

Crop Production In 
1949 May Set New 
All-Time High Mark

WASHINGTON —(iP>— Farmers 
may top total crop production rec
ords this year.

' This possibility was seen by Agri
culture Department officials Sat
urday as they gathered information 
on how much land farmers Intend 
to plant to various food, llvestwk 
feed and other crops.

This information will be made 
public Monday in the department’s 
Jirst big crop report of the year. 
It is generally expected to show 
larger acreages of some crops than 
the department has recommended, 

,  and perhaps a record total acreage. 
'  Despite a 14 per cent drop in the 

general level of farm prices in the 
last 12 months, most factors appear 
to encourage big plantings.

First, this may be the last year 
for some time when plantings of 
such crops as cotton, wheat and 
corn are not restricted by govern
ment controls. The prospect of 
heavy surpluses of these crops is 
appearing.
Wartime Price Supports

Second, this may be the l a s t  
year during which producer prices 
of major crops will be supported 
by the government at wartime lev
els. New farm legislation scheduled 
to go into effect for the 1950 crop 
year authorizes lower supports.

A third factor is the weather. Ex
cept In a few areas in the South
west, there is a plentiful reserve 
of soil moisture.

The department has recommend
ed a total crop acreage of about 
365,000,000 acres. This is about the 
same as the acreage planted last 
year. But the goals call for some 
reductions In the more Intensively 
grown crops, including wheat, soy
beans, dry beans, dry peas, cotton 
and peanuts.

Nevertheless, the acreages of 
wheat and cotton—two prospective 
surplus “problem” crops—are sure 
to be above department recom
mendations. A record Winter wheat 
acreage already is planted.

The department has asked for 
about the same acreage of hve- 

a stock feed grains that were planted 
'  last year. That acreage produced In 

1948 the largest q i^ t i ty  of grains 
ever harvested In a single year.

Hungary have been refused admit 
tance.

One of the i>anel session speakers 
listed for Saturday Is Henry A. Wal
lace, whose topic is “The Science of 
Abtmdance.”

The State Department added this 
week to the controversy svirroundlng 
the conference. It said the meeting 
Is closely related to the World Con
gress of Intellectuals held In Wro
claw, Poland, last August.

The Wroclaw conference was a 
predomlnatly pro-Communist con
clave which attacked Britlsh-Ame- 
rican “imperialism.” Some British 
and American delegates dissented. 
The Wroclaw gathering appointed an 
“International Committee in De
fense of Peace” with 21 members.

Eastern European cultural lead
ers at that gathering were free to 
express only Moscow ^lews, the 
State Department said. I t predicted 
the same would be true at the New 
York conference.

When the State Department 
granted visas to 23 delegates from 
Iron Curtain lands, the Dally 
Worker, official Communist organ 
here, reported the news m four para
graphs. It did not mention State 
Department charges of Communist 
propaganda.

The conference Is supported by 
more than 500 American writers, sci
entists, artists, educators and actors. 
Among them are Prof. Albert Ein
stein, Writer Thomas Mann and 
Singer Paul Robeson.

IPolitical Foes Slap ✓  
At Young Roosevelt

NEW YORK—<iP)—Ffanklln D. 
Roosevelt, Jr„ third son of the 
late President, Is running i n t o  
heavy political weather In his maid
en effort to win public office.

The 35-year-old attorney, closest 
to his father In manner and looks 
of all the four Roosevelt sons, an- 
nounce<} this week he would try 
for the congressional seat left va
cant by the death of Sol Bloom.

He Immediately won strong ex
pressions of support from union 
sources and from leaders of the 
Democratic and. Liberal Parties In 
the city. The latter party agreed to 
nominate him for the post

But many of the Tammany Hall 
leaders In the district the 20th, 
have balked. They will have ifie 
say as to who gets the Democratic 
nomination.
Two Objectisos Cited

The district is heavily cfbmocraUc. 
Bloom represented it 26 years.

Party leaders in the district who 
oppose young Roosevelt stress two 
points. One Is that he is not a 
resident of the district. The other 
Is that he at first backed Oen. 
Dwight D. Elsenhower for the 
Democratic nomination for Presi
dent last year although he later 
said he would support any party 
nominee.

Congressmen are not required to 
live In their district.

Among those supporting Roose
velt are Mayor William O’Dwyer, 
U. S. Senator Robert F. Wagner 
and former Oov. Herbert H. Leh
man. The CIO Political Action 
Committee and the powerful CIO 
Amalgamated Clothing Workers 
have endorsed him.

Soviet Bigwigs T o ' 
Lead Red Attack 
On Atlantic Treaty

TJUnc SUCCESS —0P>— Soviet 
Foreign Minister Andrei X* Vlsh- 
Insky and his No. 1 helper. Andrei 
A. Oromyko, are expected here to
lead a Soviet fight on the North 
Atlantic Treaty in the United Na
tions Assembly next month.

Bitter Soviet opposition to the 
North Atlantic Treaty was taken 
by some UN delegates to mean the 
Russians will lose no chance to as
sail it in the assemUy. Vlshlnaky 
Is their most experienced debater.

The opportunity may come when 
the assonbly takes xip the fate of 
former Italian colonies in NoifJi 
Africa. This would open the way for 
Soviet delegates to go over th e  
whole Amerlcaik policy in the Med
iterranean and then to bring in the 
North Atlantic Pact.

Blood Typing Campaign Successful And 
Will Be Extended Through Another Week

Growing interest during the last 
week In the blood typing program 
sponsored by the Business and Pro
fessional Women’s Club climaxed 
with a record number of 144 persons 
typed Friday night. This prompted 
a decision by the sponsoring club

Cattle Raisers To 
Convene In Houston

HOUSTON ’The seventy-
second annual convention of the 
Southwestern Cattle Raisers Asso
ciation opens here 'Tuesday.

Bryant Edwards, Henrietta, asso
ciation president, said Tuesday 
speakers will Include J. S. Brldwell, 
Wichita Falls rancher, Oov. Beau- 
ford Jester, and Senor Oscar Flores, 
Mexican undersecretary of agricxil- 
ture and director of the Mexlcan- 
Amerlcan Commission against Foot 
and Mouth Disease.

Wednesday speakers i n c l u d e  
Homer H. Davison, vice president of 
the American Meat Institute: Oen. 
Harry Johnson, co-director of the 
Mexlcan-American Foot and Mouth 
Commission; S  W. Hinkhouse, West 
Liberty, Iowa, cattleman, and Judge 
E. E. Townes, of Houston.

The convention will continue 
through ’Ihursday.

DP'S DUE MONDAY
WASHING'TON—OP)—’The U. S. 

Army transport ship General Mxilr 
will arrive In New York Monday 
with 881 'former displaced persons 
aboard, the International Refugee 
Organization announced Saturday.
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Trade Downturn To 
Last Three Months, 
Says TU Economist

AUS’n N —{>P)—Texans last week 
bought more with their dollar than  
three m onths ago.

They welcomed the lowered gro
cery bill and the_ cheaper prices on 
some other items, but they won
dered, “What does it mean?”

Dr. Robert W. French, director 
of the University of Texas’ Bur
eau of Business Research, say it 
as “an unmistakable downturn” in 
business.

The trend, he said, has been 
three months in the maSdng.

He sees it continuing the next 
three months. How low It will go 
and for how long, he says, depends 
on income and employment.

Farmers, at least, already had 
less to spend. There was also a 
slight employment dip but quick 
recovery was forecast.
Employment Off Slightly

The United States Department 
of Agriculture reported that lowered 
prices received by Texas farmers 
coupled with smaller production In 
some crops has cut into the farm
ers’ spending money this year.

The Texas Employment Com
mission said February non-agrl- 
cultuAl emplojment was down 15,- 
800 below January’s but is expected 
to recover that loss and gain 26,- 
000 more within the next six weeks.

Construction, one of the statSs 
Ug businesses and considered a 
reliable key to conditions in gen
eral, still was steady.

New construction awards last 
week were reported by the Texas 
Contractor, industry publication, at 
$20,479,845, boosting the year’s to
tal to a quarter-billion dollars. New 
residences accounted for $7,127,- 
280 of the week’s total. '
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SEAT COVEBS 
HADE TO 

TODB OBOEB
"TH E BEST 

COSTS LESS"
Everything f o r  the 
An to  Trim; Seat 
Ooven. Upholstery. 
Plastic, Cotton: Car
pet. Mats, Bead Lin
ing. W i n d  Lace. 
JKfeather Strip. Art 
Leather. Sport Tops, 
Wool Mohair, Fiber, 
Coimnerclal Tracks, etc.

Toyah Likes It's 
Politics And Hot

PECOS—Residents of the town if 
Toyah, located 20 miles west of 
Pecos, like their politics hot.

Just about every year for the last 
several years there has been a “wet” 
and "dry” election In the commun
ity. And up until this year the 
balloting had been fairly close. This 
year, however, the “drys” forged 
considerable distance ahead.

Now, residents of the city are In 
for lis “hot” city election and Indi 
cations are there will be qxilte a bit 
of “politicking” In the school trustee 
election.

Three councilmen are to be elected 
this year and there are three candl- 
dldates on each of two tickets. On 
one ticket are J. W. Scott. Ben Cle
veland and J. C. CaldweU, while od 
the other Henry W. BuU, Albert 8. 
Walker and Alfredo Martlnex are 
the candidates.

TO ABILENE
Mayor R. H. Gifford left Satur

day on a btisiness trip to Abilene,

to continue the project another 
week.

’The program started last Mon
day with rather unsatisfactory res
ponse as only 42 persons reported 
at the City-County Health Center 
to have blood-type records made. 
’The number Increased dally, how
ever, as initial misunderstandings 
were cleared up. And because so 
many mqulrles were being made to 
the club, members decided to con
tinue the work.

Some persons confused the pro
ject at first with a blood donor 
campaign and many others be
lieved there was an age limit. 
Actually it Is a public service pro
ject of the club, given without cost 
to persons of any age, requiring no 
physical examination and no obli
gation to serve as a blood donor. 
Complete File

The purpose simply is to make 
as complete. a file as possible on 
the blood types of Midland resi
dents, to be placed at present in 
the Western Clinic-Hospital and 
later In the new Midland Memorial 
Hospital, for use as reference by 
physicians in case of emergencies.

Having the blood typed causes 
no discomfort and It requires only 
one drop of blood be taken from 
a finger. Technicians employed by 
the club do the typing, and club 
members assist as clerks.

Women of federated clubs of 
the city have cooperated with the 
project during its first week, and 
for the added week especial efforts 
will be made to enlist school chil
dren, Colysta Christian, Business 
and Professional Women’s Club 
president, said. She pointed out 
the advantage of having a blood- 
type record on file to save time in 
event a transfusion Is necessary. 
Leaders Listed

Leadership in the project has 
been taken in the club by two 
groups; The health and safety 
committee has Margaret Frances 
Barber as chairman and Winifred 
Estllle, Margaret Haney. Nettle 
Messlck, Kltti Davenport, Audra 
Bel ChurchUl, Mlrl Hall and Katie 
Wheeler as members; the vocation 
and education committee Is headed 
by Glenyth Herring with Bertie 
Boone, Jack Harbison, Margaret 
Larkin, Ruby Rhoden, Bertha Ken
ny, Ima Harris, Frances Carter, 
Bess ’Thurman and Ann Graham 
as members.

Other club committee chairmen. 
Nettle Johnson, Jessie Baker, Laura 
Jesse, llielma Gardner, Fannie 
Bess Taylor, Hollye Frlberg and 
Florence Stade, have had major 
parts in carrying out the plans, and 
almost every one of the club’s 96 
members has assisted.

Ministerial Unit 
Greets Newcomers

Each new citizen to Midland re
ceives a letter of welcome from the 
Midland Ministerial Association, 
signed by the Rev, Howard H. Hol- 
lowell, president, and the Rev. W. 
R. Mann, secretary.

City Hostess Mrs. Margaret Fran
ces Barber secures the names of 
newcomers and delivers the letters.

Here is the content of each let
ter:

“Dear Newcomer to Midland:
“The ministers of Midland are 

happy indeed 4o welcome you to 
our city. It Is our hope that your 
residence here will be pleasant and 
profitable to you.. You realize, of 
course, that we cannot possibly 
know about all of the newcomers 
to this rapidly growing city, but we 
are all most anxious to keep in 
touch with the people who do come 
to make this their home.

“Sometimes we hear that some
one has criticized the churches for 
their apparent lack of Interest in 
those who are newly arrived here. 
We hope you will not adopt this 
attitude, for the obligation is with 
you as well u  with the churches. 
So, If you will help us to know 
your church affiliation or prefer
ence, w'e shall do all in our power 
to give you the help which we can 
give.

“We want our city to be a Chris
tian city, and we hope you who 
have come here so recently will help 
us to make it so. Welcome to Mid
land, and welcome to the Church.”

Legislature Heads Toward Floor Action On 
Many Issues It Must Solve Betöre Quitting

- r tia  (CEFOirrSR-TEIJBGRAlC, ICXOLAND, TKZA8 , MARCH

AUSTIN—0P>—The 51st Legisla
ture is heading toward floor ac
tion on Issues it must solve before 
it quits.

Some of the hottest were laid tjj® must big-money Htiu— $5,-
I #  a  a a ^ x ______ ________________ .  a . «   out smoking for quick action. Oth

ers were Iced down to cool a while 
or perhaps freeze to death.

House (XMnmlttee approval of the 
public school reorganization bills 
(^)ened the way for a fierce fight

British Meat Ration 
Cut Means Too-Thin 
Slicing To Butchers

LONDON—<yp)—British butchers 
meet Thursday to decide how thin 
they can slice meat to give Britons 
the reduced ration of 10 pence 
worth each week. Ten pence is 
16J cents.

The Labor government cut the 
ration 20 per cent this week, effec
tive March 27. ’They blamed l%g- 
ging Argentine deliveries.

Of the ration, one-fifth or 3.26 
cents worth, must be in corned

BYOP Changes;
Not It's BYOM
SOU’THAMPTON, ENGLAND— 

(AV-Becaose ef the paper short
age, mahy English butchers have 
had a sign posted: “Please bring 
your own paper.”

Now, the meat ration has been 
cut and a Southampton butcher 
bloesomed out with this sign:

"We have pienty of paper. 
Bring your own meat.”

on the Senate-approved measures.
The spending-taxation issue mov

ed nearer tp a showdown.
The House passed the first of

beef. Even the shortf e t  razors wojji’t 
slice It that thin, the butchers say.

The Butchers Association of Great 
Britain also will talk over a plan 
by which Britons should buy meat 
only once in two weeks so it could 
be sold in respectable hunks, pro
vided of course, the family had 
enough ration coupons. Another 
suggestion is that the butchers trim 
off more fat.

The ration allows Britons about 
one sparse meat meal a week.

“We will do the best we can,” the 
butchers’ organization said. They 
added times are hard for them, too.

In 1320, the United States had 
population of 10 million persons-

000,000 judiciary appropriations. Its 
appropriations committee finished 
work on the $36,000,000 eleemosy
nary bin. This committee also re- 
ooounended passage of the $5.600.- 
000 bills for coUege expansion, but 
It took no action on requests for 
$22,b00fM0 In buildings for t h e  
state hospitals and similar instl- 
tutiong.

The $74,000,000 rural aid biU. of
fered as a counter-proposal to the 
Gilmer-Alkin school bills, was sent 
to subcommittee, apparently to 
wait and see what the House would 
do about the school measures. 
Jester Talks New Taxes

Controversial labor and anti
pollution bills were given subcom
mittee brushoffs In the House, indi
cating these may be dead for the 
session.

Gov. Beauford H. Jester opened 
the door wider on possible new tax
es, saying if they are needed, they 
should be levied on a broad base. 
Such a broad base tax bill has been 
filed for introduction in the House.

What the Legislatiue must do is 
decide which fuiid requests are 
included in what Governor Jester 
has called the “necessities.” He 
has given the sign that some of 
the pending requests that are in 
excess of estimated revenues are 
in this classification.

’That’s why the House Appro
priations Committee deferred ac
tion on the state hospital building 
matter. It realized such expansions 
must wait on the final decision on 
spending verstis taxation.
Science BUI To Senate

The House last week sent the ba
sic science bill to the Senate. A 
similar measure has been approved 
by Senate committee. The House 
also approved and sent to th e  
Senate a proposed constitutional 
amendment calling for annual ses
sions of the Legislature.

The Senate mostly marked time 
during the session’s tenth week. 
It argued but took no action on 
the driver responsibility bill, artd 
followed a slow but steady pace on 
committee work.

The governor asked the Legis
lature to speed up action on two 
bills drastically changing the state’s 
system of handling Juvenile delin
quency, both by preventing and 
curing it. There has been no com
mittee action on either.

J 3-Year-Old Slayer 
Granted Parole To 
Enter Boy's Town

DENVER —(Jf)— Jimmy Melton, 
13-year-old boy slayer, was paroled 
fitHn the Colorado State Peniten
tiary Saturday to go to Boy’s Town, 
Neb.

“He’s a real American boy; he’U 
make a good American citizen,” said 
MonsignoF Nicholas Wegner, direc
tor of Boy’s Town, after talking to 
the youth.

Gov. Lee Knous granted the pa
role after conferring with Monsig- 
Dor Wegner; Warden Roy Best and 
JuvenUe Judge Philip Oilllam.

Jimmy has been living a t the 
home of Warden Best since his con
viction. He shot his sister. Phyllis 
Marie, 16i a t their Lamar. Colo., 
home in December, 1947, “Because 
I had to do all the chores.” He was 
sentenced to 12 years to life.

Best sought the transfer so Jim
my could have the companionship 
of boys his own age.

TO EL PASO
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Ulmer are 

weekend visitors m El Paso.

L O A K S
On áiitoa Fiiriittura OjipUaiueg
CITY niAHCE CO.

4M & m i

105 Mod«ni Giont

GlaüohsBiilbs
*4.75

104 big flowering size bulbe—1 to 
1U ixMhes in diameter—inelodtag 
every color and many ruffled kiiwt«, 
plas a bulb of Leading Lady, meet 
popular glad in existence. Sent 
postpaid for only 14.71. Order today 
or In person.

OPEN y U 6 FJI. DAILY 
EXCEPT SATURDAYS

J. M. Balcliff
ZS47 W. Kcniacky Midland

W IST  IN D U S  W  
SOUTH i l i i l lU C J I
24 SAYS— h*m Haw OrtAwmx MASCH 2S
Eiii*V m ■■■sreSIt aefidey crwiM eboord lb* a«'- 
f«ct crviM tbia. $a**4 E«sl«r Sw dey ea lb* Hifb 

!• lb* tompmmy wl ceagaaM tattow aauan9«n- 
 ̂ ĉ k̂ aaiâ a î̂ ô paaai al aaâ d̂ n̂Xivî aaa, aâ aâ â 
^caitiaa, aaascaHad tanrica. Ail acceaiaiadeMeai Mm 
eVaa*. Sbia larvai ea boWl arbila ia pwit, laaarva aow 

,far cboka accewaiedaiioaa.I .lota« fro« $505.

Visiting nine colorful ports: Havana, Ciudad 
TmJUlo, SL Lada, Barbados, Curacao, Carta
gena, San Bias, CristobaL Kingston.

s e r v i c e  CHARCf

G e n e r a l  T r a v e l  C o .
CARL’S 111 8. Loralno 

MIDLAND
Phono r9 7

ffilllW lE® !
^ erence,, ,

^erenceJ

N

M ID*LAND FIN AN CE  
COM PANY

J. H Ireck A. C  C«w«ll 
We appreciate y*«r bedne*. 

t i l  B. WaU TeL M I

Al c o h o l ic s
NONYM OUS 

CloMd MppHnst/Tum . N iflif 
OpM Mpdting, S«f. N iflit

phTM m n
lU  8. B aM  St. F. O. B«c M I

PpraonoIjMd Strvkn

FULLEB

(At APPLROirS)
BEN AfBLETON 

PlioM 3209 nr 2733-R 
MURsmI, T i x m  j

ABTHRITIS
could cone from infected 

K idn^s or bladder. If so, try 
delicioiw, pure Ozarka Water 
It IS diuretic, pure, safe, in- 
ezpcnsive. Ask your physician 
Shipped everywhere.

WATER
CO.

Phi lU

Tba Stylalaa Da laaa I Paar t idaa 
Wfeb* ddiwal tim  «adaW at aaba aaab

Thai lolid and
taUtfifinf tomrui when you dots 
the door of a CherroUt Body by 
Fuher typifiu the finer and more 
durable quality which rune all 
thrxfufh the ear. Thert'i notkiny 
fiimey »  '‘tinny" abend thii ear; 
it yroeidet quediiy that ie "truA- 
blue”—through and ihrouyhj

I ts  the mo.

Place to Stay?

S i M rV^  1^-

If yon want a home, read the 
danifled adi.
If you want laushi, read

"ROGER Hit LODGER"
fyn n kst Sttry You'yy

Starts Monday, March 21
in me

Reporler-Telegram

The moot Beantifol BUT for Styliag. 
Not only is Chevrolet’s Unisteel Body by 
fUber more soiidf more sturdy and more 
satisfying to ride in, but it is also more 
beautifully designed, upholstered, and 
appointed than other bodies in the 
Chevrolet held.

The most beautiful BUY for Driving: and 
Riding Ease—with New Center-Point Design

The moat Beaatifal BUT for Comfort. 
Here, yon can relax aa yon ride ; .  . in a 
Stq>er-Size Interior . . . featuring 
Foot Seats,’* extra-generous head, leg and 
elbowroom, oad the advanced heating* 
and ventilating system of a car that 
hrsctkss, (*Heater and defroster optional 
a t extra ooet.)

Ju st as you can see the  difference and hear the  difference bom  of quality  when 
you close the  door of a  C hevrolet Body by  Fisher, so you will experience the 
difference when you drive or ride in this car th a t  America calls the meet beauti
fu l buy of all.

And w hat »  decisive difference you will find in its driving and riding 
qualities! New C enter-Point D esign—including C enter-Point Steering, Center- 
Point-Seating, Lower C enter of G ravity  w ithout loss of road clearance and 
C enter-Point R ear Suspension—brings you an  entirdy new kind of driving and 
riding eaee found elsewhere only in costlier cars.

Here, indeed, is the niod beautiful buy of off—for to ta l car value—becam e 
i t  brings you all these quahties of costlier c a n  a t  the  lowed friees and  with 
outstanding all-round economy I

Ç ^ C H E V R O L E T ^

NEW **DUBl-lJSi’' RIVITliSS BBAKi UNMOS—LAST UF TO TWICt AS LONOI 
IWngi o n  MoavS la hraka à

UnSiaf érMag I

by a are aa rfvati la haS iaina waor ar «oafa 
bf*e *waak lalas We b wacScaiy i tahihg. 

by HMaas af otSi aaSar Owwala* h * a  SNf MMzaS car la bib«

The most Beantifiil BUY for ThrBls 
and Thrift. Nowhere else will you finH 
such a perfect balanee of power, aeoelera- 
tiofi, economy and dependability as you’ll 
find in Chevrolet’s Valve-in-Head Engine! 
That’s why more and more makers in all 
price fields are adopting Valve-in-Head 
derign.

T he most Beaatifiil BUT for All-Rooad 
Safety. You’ll enjoy maximum aafety 
with: (1) New Certi-Safe Hydranlio 
Bcakes; (t) ExtnbStxoag FUber Uniatoal 

* Body; (8) New Panoramic Visibifity; (4) 
SUeij Plate Glass in windshield and all 
windows; and (5) the anper-mfe Unitiaed 
Knee-Aetian Ride.

n ts T  s o t  o u A u r r  A r to w is r  c o st  

AM ItJCA*S CMOtCI FOR I I  YIAAS

ELDER CHEVROLET COM PAN Y
701 Wm I  Tj m i M ü h m é x T m m
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Stanolind Starts Training 
Course On "Educated Mud If

Zn the oil fields, drUllog mud Is 
often called “mud with an educa
tion. ** Drllllnc mud Is such oompU- 
cated stuff—an Intricate mixture 
of minerals and chemleals—that the 
men who work with It bare to be 
hlchly trained.

To meet the necessity of train
ing, Stanolind Oil As Oas Company 
has set up a special eight-week

SuHon Named As 
District Landman 
For Cities Service

Bob Sutton is the new district 
landman for Cities Service Oil Com
pany In the Permian Basin. He Is 
now on the Job In the company’s 
office In Midland.

Sutton succeeds Joe O. Sauer who 
rsklgned to become an independent 
oil operator.

Sutton held the Job of CSOC dis
trict landman In West Texas and 
Southwest New 'Mexico for about 
two and one half years prior to May 
1942. He left the company at that 
time and went with British Amerl 
can Oil Producing Company.

During his service with British 
American Sutton was stationed in 
Tulsa for two years, in Oklahoma 
City three years, and during the 
past v ^  has been located in Fort 
W ort#

He says he is very glad to be back 
in Midland and the Permian Basin.

New Publication On 
Ellenburger Group 
Issued By U. Of T.

A U S T I N  — “The EUenburger 
Oroup of Central Texas,” a new 
University of Texas Bureau of Econ
omic Geology publication, is now 
available for distribution. Dr. John 
T. Lonsdale, bureau director, an
nounced. •

The publication, by P. H Cloud, 
Jr., and V. E. Barnes, is a report 
on a geological investigation made 
cooperatively by the University Bu
reau of Economic Geology and the 
United States Geological Survey.

Lonsdale terms it “an exhaustive 
and comprehensive treatment of 
the EUenburger Group in Central 
Texas with consideration also of 
corelation with the rocks of' other 
regions, including the Oeark region, 
Arbuckle and Wichita Mountains in 
Oklahoma, Idarathon Basin, Sierra 
Diablo region, Hueco Mountains, 
Franklin Mountains and others.”

In  addition to the general and 
regional studies of the Central Tex
as area as a whole, nine areas are 
described in detail with measured 
sections and maps. Strata imme
diately above and below the Ellen
burger are also considered in the 
report. Included also are descrip
tions of the economic resources of 
the Ellenburger strata.

TV» book, university of Texas 
Publication 4621, consists of 473 
pages with eight text figures. 17 
maps and sections—two of the maps 
being in color—and 28 lithographed 
plates. I t  is available in cloth or 
paper binding at $6 and $5 respect
ively. Inquiries concerning the pub
lication should be addressed to the 
University of Texas Bureau of 
Ec^omlc Geology. University Sta- 
ticm. Box B, Austin 12, Texas.

post-graduate course in mud for its 
young engineers. Ten of them are 
taking the course at present. They 
first spent two weeks at the com
pany's general office and research 
laboratories in Tulsa, Okla. Then 
they went back to the field for six 
weeks more of study. Included in 
these students are two engineers, 
statimed in West Texas, C. D. 
Brooks of Midland and H. J. Barr 
of Lubbock.

Why all the emphasis on mud? 
Because in drilling an oil well, 
probably no one material is more 
Important to the success of the 
drilling operation. Without it, wells 
couldnt be drilled to the necessary 
depth to hit some of the produc
tive oil zones.
Essential To Rotary Drilling

Most wells today are drilled by 
the rotary method. In this piethod, 
the drilling is done by a bit on 
the end of drill pipe The pipe is 
rotated and the bit bores its way 
through the imderground forma
tions. The drilling mud is forced 
down through the hollow drill pipe 
and comes out through holes in the 
bit, picking up the cuttings from 
the drilling and moving back up 
the well hole outside the drill pipe.

On its way back up the hole, it 
plasters the walls with a heavy 
coating of mud, thus helping to 
prevent cave-ins.

The mud also does other jobs. It 
seals off porous rock formations, 
keeping* any unwanted fluids out 
of the hole. Finally, it helps keep 
wells under control if the bit sud
denly breaks into high pressure oil 
or gas sands. The mud in the hole 
exerts a heavy pressure which us
ually is enough to equalize the pres
sure of tfte oil or gas. This equal
izing keeps the well from going 
wild.
Stuff Costs Money

Drilling mud is expensive. The 
cost of the mud used on a typical 
well may run anywhere from a few 
hundred dollars to S&.000. But on 
deep wells, where the drilling is 
very difficult, the cost may run 
over $100,000 per well. That might 
seem like a lot of money, but com
pared to problems mud solves, it 
Is well worth the cost.

So to keep its engineers up-to- 
date on the latest developments in 
mud, Stanolind established its “mud 
school.” During the time spent at 
the laboratories, the trainees review 
approved methods of using mud 
with research men and leading field 
engineers. They also study well 
completion methods.

The trainees are all men with 
experience in field operations with 
Stanolind. They bring to the con
ference f room problems they them
selves have encountered in the field. 
They hear lectures on typical prob
lems, ask questions about them and 
discuss them among themselves. 
They see lantern slides illustrating 
the lectures. They run various kinds 
of tests with laboratory equipment. 
Actual Field Study 

In the field phase of the school, 
the engineers study how mud is 
used in actual oil field operations 
and check systems to make sure 
that each one has an opportunity 
to see in practice what he has 
learned in theory.

The training program is one of 
Stanolind’s answers to the problem 
of how to keep its men informed 
on new* techniques in oil produc
tion. At the same time, it is con
tributing to greater efficiency in the 
company's over-all engineering op
erations.

U. S. Congress Is 
Urged-Keep Out 
Of Oil Business

By JOSEPH HUTTLINGER

WASHINGTON— A Hoover Commission task force 
on natural resources warned Congress this week to keep 
out of the oil business, but to give the domestic industry 
proper tax incentives.

If this practice is carried out, said the nine-man task 
force, “ private enterprise can be relied upon in the future, 
as in the past, to meet the*>----------------------------------------

TPRC To Sponsor 
Conference On Oil 
Recovery At A&M

The Petroleum Recovery Confer
ence for 1949 is to be held AprU 6 
throtigh April 8 at A. dc M. College 
of Texas in College Station. It is 
sponsored by the Texas Petroleum 
Research Committee.

Chairman of the conference is 
Albert B. Stevens, professor of pe- 
troleiun engineering and member 
of the Research committee. Paul 
D. Torrey, president of Lynes, Inc., 
of Hoxiston, is program chairman.

The program is to extend over 
three days, writh lectures and fea
tures to be presented by specialists 
In various fields of oU recovery.

The conference dinner wrlll b e ' 
held a t 7:00 pm. on April 7. at 
Sbisa Hall, and the tickets will be ' 
available at the time of reglstra-1 
tion for $2.00 per person. Reserva- > 
tions for accomodations in college I 
dormitories or hotel and auto courts \ 
should be sent to the Texas Petro- | 
leum Research Committee, A. di M. 
College of Texas, College Station, 
Texas.

Oil Scouts To Hold 
Convention In 1950 
At Oklahoma City

Oklahoma City was selected as 
the convention city for the 1950 
annual meeting of the National Oil 
Scouts and Landmen's association 
at a meeting of the board of direc
tors held this week in Dallas.

George W. Saverline, Shawnee, 
Okla., Sun Oil Company scout and 
vice-president of the Oklahoma Oil 
Scouts association, has been chosey 
to manage the convention to be 
held in June next year which is 
expected to attract over three him- 
dred oil scouts from over the na
tion. Saverline is also candidate for 
second vice-president of the na
tional group.

Glickmon New Man 
With Midland RRC

Barney Glickman of Wichita 
Falls is a new petroleum engineer 
with the oil and gas division of the 
Railroad Commission of Texas, 
Midland district office.

He was a member of the January 
194$ graduating class of petroleum 
engineers at the University of Tex-

MOR Petroleum 
Directory Issued

The 1949 oU directory published 
by The Midwest Oil Register has 
been Issued. It contains names, ti
tles and maU addresses of over 
43.000 men in all branches of the 
oU. Industry in the United States, 
Canada and Latin America,

This publication, pocket size and 
plastic bound, is designed especial
ly for sales executives who need a 
quick reference manual that can 
be carled conveniently.

Directories may be obtained from 
The Midwest Oil Register, P. O. 
Box 892, Txdsa, Okla.

nation’s needs” for oil.
The group, of which Leslie 

A. Miller, ex-governor of 
Wyoming, is chairman, pointed out 
in its 241-page document that “the 
normal incentive of profits com
mensurate with the risks Inherent 
in such enterprise” must not “be 
destroyed through exceslve taxes or 
arbitrary controls."

The paper classified petroleum 
among fuels “in relative abund
ance.”

In thinking that recalled the 
two-month old national oil policy 
report of the National Petroleum 
Council, the Hoover task group said 
or indicated:

1. —When developed by private 
enterprise, in “synthetic oU from 
gas and oU shale . . . the United 
States has an Immense reserve for 
years to come.”

2. —In development of submar
ginal reserves, ‘the United States 
has virtual self-sufficiency in” pe
troleum.

3. —Foreign oil. “As the independ
ent oil companies have already done 
by themselves, the United States 
may have to develop and enlarge 
foreign sources of supply.”

4. —Public Lands. “Encouragement 
of exploration should be the prin
cipal objective of the poUcies deal
ing with minerals and fuels on the 
public domain.” Many military res
ervations should be opened up for 
drilling. The removal of “all limits” 
on overriding royalties on oU leases 
on public lands is advisable.

But a member of the Hoover 
commission, James Forrestal, who 
has resigned as secretary of De
fense effective at the end of the 
month, scolded the task force for 
failure to grapple with the tide- 
lands oil issue and oil needs for de
fense.

In a “lone wolf” opinion, he said 
the “greatest defect” in the task 
study is “Inadequacy” of petroleum 
treatment. He explained that the 
tldelands oil wealth is under fed
eral control, but there is no agency 
suggested to manage it.
Snggetta New Service 

A companion report from ex- 
Presldent Herbert Hoover drew con
clusions based largely on the task 
force's findings. Hoover is chair
man of the Commission on Reor
ganization of the Executive Branch 
of the Governmener- 

Hoover saw “a grave need” for a 
center of fuels and minerals infor
mation in the Interior Department. 
He suggested creation of a Minerals 
Resources Service as one of four 
main branches of Interior.

The natural gas investigation ac
tivities of the Federal Power Com
mission, but liot its fate-making 
powers, would be transferred to this 
unit, as would the govemixvent’s tin 
smelter at Texas City, Texas, now 
under the Reconstruction Finance 
Corporation.

Leasing of mineral lands activi
ties in the Agriculture Department 
also would be transferred. A new 
advisory function would be created 
to advise 25 agencies dealing with 
oil and minerals. Also in the new 
unit would be the Oil and Gas Di
vision, Bureau of Mines, Geological 
Survey, and agencies of Interior 
now handling mineral leases, titles, 
and reservations.
Hoover Explains Need 

In citing its need. Hoover said: 
“There Is a grave need for a cen

ter of mineral services in order to 
develop mineral resources, to ad
vise on broad national policies, to 
administer the government leases

and mineraW reservations, to rec
ommend revision of mineral laws, 
and to advise other agencies of the 
government.”

He quoted from the task force 
study :

“There is at present no depart
ment assigned to watch out for the 
consistent conservation and devel
opment of water power, oil, gas and 
coal.

“No one is advising Congress, the 
President, and the operating ag
encies on changes in federal policy 
required to conserve the* more val
uable or non-replaceable energy 
substances and to increase the 
availability of the perpetual or more 
plentiful and cheaper forms of en
ergy.”

D e a t h M a y B e A m o n g  Y o u r  S ou ven ir«  D̂l*. ßtic/ier To DiscuSS Foulf
iP o fferns At WTGS Session

If you have, among the war trophies in your home, any “unloaded”
I weapons, souvenir shells or other munitions, you’d be smart to get 
» in touch with the Army or Navy—quick. Fred Kennel recently 
/ bought a house in Washington. D. C. In it. he found two bazooka 

rockets, left behind by the previous tenant. He asked the Navy 
Disposal Unit to look them over. Lt. Wilbur Brooks, left, and Lt. 
Charles J. Dorigan did. They found the rockets were deadly 
weapons, fully armed with the »afety pins dislodged. They said 
tha rockets would have exploded if dropped from three or four feet.

Kewanee Establishes New DisIricI Office In 
Midland With Linehan, Halliburton As Heads

There’s antitrust talk in the air.
No one knows for sure, but the bets 
are there’ll be some sort of new an- ! Charles M. Llnehan is district 
tltrust suit against a few members geologist and William O. Hallibur- 
of the oil early in April. One major ton is district landman. Both had 
in New York may be Included. Gas- been employed by other companies 
ollne would be brought into the in Midland prior to Joining Kewa-
sult. I

• * • I The Midland geological and land
The Mexican oil loan negotiations; office will handle operations of the 

were delayed as Senator Antonio J.
Bermudez, head of Petróleos Mexi
canos. went back home over March 
18, the anniversary of expropriation 
day. He said hell be back. Already, 
he’s seen leaders in Congress, Vice 
President Barkley, Asistant Secre
tary of State Willard Thorpe and 
lawyers Thurman Arnold and Paul 
Porter. He wants $470,000,000 on his 
terms, and may get a token loan of 
$5,000.000 or $10,000,000 from the 
Export-Import Bank.

Kewanee Oil Company has estab- t and Eastland counties in Texas and 
llshed a district geological uid land ' in Lea and Eddy counties in New 
office in Midland. j Mexico.

' Kewanee has been in the oil bus-

TIPRO Slate Third 
Annual Meeting At 
New Houston Hotel

The newly-opened Shamrock Ho
tel in Houston will be the scene of 
the third annual meeting of the 
Texas Independent Producers and 
Royalty Owners Association on 
April 1 and April 2.

Organized on April 18, 1946, the 
TIPRO Association was instituted 
for the purpose of promoting the 
interest and general welfare of the 
Texas. Independent oil and gas pro
ducers and royalty owners. The As
sociation embraces a membership 
of approximately 4.000.

Officers of the Texas Independ
ent Producers and Royalty Owners 
Association are Guy I. Warren, 
President, E. I. Thompson. Execu
tive Vice-President; A. R. McEl 
reath. Secretary; and William T, 
Beard. Treasurer.

General registration aill begin at 
8:30 am . on April 1. At noon on 
April 1, a luncheon will be held for 
TIPRO members. At 7:30 pm., the 
annual dinner will be held. April 
2 will be devoted to informal en
tertainment.

This is the first time the Texas 
Independent Producers and Royalty 
Owners have met in Houston. The 
first annual meeting was held in 
Dallas; the second in Corpus Chris- 
U.

concern in West and West-Central 
Texas, and in New Mexico.

Kewanee has maintained a dis
trict production office at Odessa 
for several years. A. J. McCown is 
district production superintendent. 
The concern has considerable pro
duction in this region, including 
properties in Crane, Ector, Andrews

Bixler Named Sohio 
Division Landman In 
Oklahoma DisIricI

George R. Bixler, who has been 
district landman in West Texas for 
Sohio Petroleum Company since 
May 1948, has been promoted and 
is to be division landman for the 
concern at Oklahoma.

Frank Johnson •will succeed Bix
ler in Midland as Sohio’s district 
landman. He comes from Jackson, 
Miss., where he held the same posi
tion in that region.

The West Texas district is a imit 
of the company’s Oklahoma City 
division and Bixler will continue to 
keep in touch with this region on 
his new job.

T. S. (Ted> Jones is district geo
logist in Midland for Sohio.

Iness 78 years. Headquarters are in 
Philadelphia. The Midland district 
will work under the Tulsa division. 
W. H. Ritterbusch is division man
ager in charge of the geological and 
land departments.

The new Midland offices are in 
the basement of the McClintjc 
Building. The telephone number is 
3108.

Linel^an was formerly on the 
geological staff of ^Superior Oil 
Company's Midland office. He had 
been with the concern one and one- 
half years. Prior to that connection 
he had been in the geological de
partment of Standard OU Company 
of Texas for 11 1/2 years.

Halliburton left a job in the land 
department of, Standard of Texas 
office in Midland to take the posi
tion with Kewanee.

Mrs. Edelle Dally is to be office 
secretary in the new Kewanee of
fice. She has formerly worked for 
Superior Oil Company and at other 
oU offices in Midland.

COUNTY COURT SESSION 
County Judge C. C. Keith said 

Saturday one clvU case, and prob
ably one or two criminal cases, wlU 
be heard before him Monday in a 
session of county court.

At one time, cotton was grown on 
85 per cent of Alabama’s farms.

A  Horse for Three Cents Postage

Nine major railroad trunk lines 
serve the city of Birmingham, Ala.

Telephone
Operators

W anted

Telephone opefafon ploy 
on important part in 
everyday life. Positions 
ore open for qualified 

in this penpanent 
work. Frequent poy in- 
ereoses, vocations wHh 
poy. A p p ly  to ch ie f

• • • v n w f s f t in  m i  
H i l t  no Ml €«•

Schabarum, Jensen 
New Executives Of 
King Drilling Firm

B. R. (Bruno) Schabarum is the 
new general manager of Carl B. 
King Drilling Company and C. J. 
(Dutch) Jensen Is the new general 
drilling superintendent of the same 
organization.

J. E. (Ed) Warren, president of 
the company, had handled the 
duties of general manager until re
cently. He continues as president, 
but Is relinquishing some of the 
executive detail on operations.

Warren is also a member of the 
firm of King, Warren & Dye, In
dependent (U1 operators, and of 
Warren dc Farris, consulting petro
leum engineers.
. Schabarum has been manager of 

engineering and equipment for Carl 
B. King Drilling Company and Jen
sen has been a drilling superinten
dent.

Bennett Returns 
From Sales Meet

George R. Bennett of Midland, 
sales representative in West Texas 
for the Gulf (Toast Machine and 
Supply Company, has returned from 
a sales meeting held^at the con
cern’s headquarters and plant at 
Beaumont.

Gulf Coast manufactures and dis
tributes well heads, and other oil 
field production equipment, and also 
boiler burners.

It has a new well head on the 
drawing boards which will go Into 
production soon, Bennett said.

The concern Is now installing 
boiler burners in a new gasoline 
plant in Ector County.

Reeves County Gets 
Full-Time Nurse

PECOS—Mrs. Louise Reynolds, a 
registered nurse, will take over the 
duties of county health nurse AprU 
1. announced Reeves County Judge 
Richard C. Slack recently.

Mrs. Reynolds wiU work primarily 
with school chUdren of the county 
and under the direction of Dr. 
George W. Garrett, county health 
officer.

The nurse wUl keep a constant 
check on the health conditions of 
each school chUd.

IS IN HOSPITAL 
J. C. Togue was admitted to the 

Western Clinic-Hospital Saturday 
for treatment for pneumonia.

= F eiD E N

MIk* Iftwitt, 21» of Wbodma% K. T,, and RUi^ « rottrvd poUe* 
boTM, look ovtr th« eogy of Mlka’i  lo tt«  that brought thorn 
together, liyce wrote tho New York City poUoo dcportmoit aUciaf 
for a horaa and promising to take proper c m  o f It. After investi-j 
faUqg, the poUco deUvertd  Bfla dOBEla •

_____^ jx^eds a Fridan Fully Automatic
Calculator...ior apMdy, accurate anawers to all 
typed of figuri work...Invoicee...Diacountg...In- 
ventoriee...Corta..,SellingPricee...Percentaqei
of Increase, Decrease, Mark-up *.. Payrolls, Etc. 
For a demonstration on your own work, phone or 
write the

F B I D E N  uuouTiNG nachue agency

Or. Walter H. Buctwr, profeMor 
of atnictural fooiogy at (TotumUa 
University In New York City win 
speak tor the West Texas Geologlcai 
Society a t •  pju.. March 24. The

Naval Reserve Unii 
Will Meel Tuesday

The Midland Na-val Reeewe Unit 
will hold its first regular meeting 
at BuUding T-16. Midland Air Ter
minal. at 7 p. m. Tueeday, accord
ing to an announcement from Lt. 
Comdr. W. P. Foster, executive of
ficer.

The Midland unit’s electronics 
equipment and facilities were In- 
specter by L t CTomdr. T. A. Zammlt 
of New Orleans, La„ last week. He 
indicated the equipment is ade
quate for use here. The unit has 
been assigned a compliment of five 
officers and 40 enlisted men.

Efforts ai% being made to raise 
the unit to a pay status. AH former 
Navy enlisted men and others in
terested in the Naval Reserve pro
gram are urged to contact Foster, 
DeWtsme Davis at the Chamber 
of CTonunerce, or Shorty Shelburne. 
Enlistment Is open to all men, ages 

117 to 40.
Included in the training facili- 

I ties available here is radar equip- 
! ment. r a d i o  equipment, sound 
j eoulpment and other technical gear.
■ The present eqxilpment is valued at 
more than $500,000.

Transportation will be furnished 
to and from the weekly meetings 
aith  cars leaving the Scharbauer 
Hotel at 6:45 p. m. on Tuesdays, 
Foster said.

meeting will be In the dlstrlci court
room of the Midland oourthouM.
' His subject wlU be. “F u itt Pattvns 

Md Fault Movments.*' Dr. Bueber 
is classed as a world authority on 
structural movements In the earth 
by the geological professkm.

His appparanoe before the West 
Texas Geological Society will b r  imi 
der the auaplees of the Distinguish. 
Lecture Oommlttee of the American 
Association of Petroleum Geologists. 
Leng Experienoe

Dr. Bucher has been on the facul
ty of Columbia University since 
1940. Prior to gc^ng to that Institu
tion he was at the University of 
(TlxrcinnaU for 28 years, as a pro
fessor of geology.

He is closely associated with the 
Yellowstone-Biig Hom-Beartooth Re
search project In Montana and 
Wyoming.

Bucher received his doctor’s de
gree from Heidelberg University in 
Germany. He is the father of J. E. 
(Eric) Bucher, member of the geolo
gical staff the Magnolia Petro
leum Company’s district office in 
Midland.

McCamey News
McCAMEY—Bob Smith, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Smith of Mc
Camey, has been appointed a mem
ber of the public relations commit
tee of the Inter-CTooperative Coun
cil at the University of Texas. He 
is a Journalism student.

Mr. and Mrs. Cahal Clinton and 
daughter, Carolyn, spent a recent 
weekend in Bali^ where they vis
ited his parents.

Sally Collier of Midland, formerly 
of McCamey. recently visited here.

Mrs. (Thill Bennett of Iraan was 
a recent guest in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. A. Barger.

Mrs. Cecil Cauble of Odessa vis
ited relatives and friends here re
cently.

The Humble Pip« Line super
visors monthly meeting recently 
was held in the Humble Hall. A 
luncheon was served by women of 
the First Methodist Church.

-Miss Dorothy St. John returned 
recently from a visit in Fort Worth 
with her parents. Enroute to Mc
Camey, she visited In San Antonio, 
Sonora and Junction.

Jack Hart, who recently resigned 
as manager of the McCamey Coun
try Club, has accepted managership 
of the Fort Stockton (Toimtry Club.

John Werst. son of J. L. Werst, 
Jr., of Big Lake, Is visiting his 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
Werst, Sr., here.

Health Unit Calls 
Dairymen's Meeting

Dr. F. E. Sadler, director of the 
Midland - Ector - Howard (Tounty 
Health Unit, has called a meeting 
of all the dairymen of the Midland 
milk area at 7:30 p. m. Wednesday 
m the (Tlty-County Auditorium.

D. M. Price of the SUte Health 
Depeutment recently completed a 
survey of the entire milkshed and 
made several recommendations.

It is hoped many problems now 
existing may be eliminated at the f  
meeting. Dr. Sadler said.

Dr. Sadler emphasized that any
one who has not been contacted 
by, the health unit and is selling . 
Grade A raw milk at retail in Mid- 
land, or intends to do so In the fu
ture, must contact the health unit 
for a permit. This is compulsory 
imder a Midland ordinance.

The health unit appreciates tha 
cooperation the Midland pastaurt- 
zation plants and the daii^rmen of 
the milkshed have shown in tha 
last few months. Dr. Sadler con
cluded.

Ambassodor Predicts 
Peace In Middle East

ROA4E — — Stanton Griffis, 
U. 8. ambassador to Egypt and di
rector of United Nations relief for 
Palestine refugees, predicted Sat
urday a long era of peace ip the 
Middle East.

It all depends, he said in an in
terview, on peace between Russia 
and the United States.

Left alone, he added. Jews and 
Arabs will get along with no further 
fighting.

Griffis arrived here Friday night, 
enroute to the United States. He< 
was received Saturday by Pope Piusxn.

The Aerlcan Chemical Society 
has more than 58.000 members.

Pacos Water W ar 
Is Big Producer

PECOS—Probably the best water 
well in the irrigated farming area 
west of Peoos has been drilled on 
the Harrison Beauchamp farm, some 
eight miles northwest of the city.

The well produced 2,300 gallons of 
water per minute on a 10-hour test 
from a 100-foot level.

It was drilled with a rotary rig io 
a depth of 280 feet.

It is believed the production is 
the greatest of any well in the area 
producing from the same depth.

Read the Classifieds
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B U S I N E S S
O P P O B T U N I T T
Has A Brighi, Beady-Made Fatare

NEW SHOPPING CENTER e •

[

is in Midland's new Sky-Line Addition on 
the Andrews Highway. This lO-ocre tract 
fronts on the highway and is C(xnmonly 
known os the Mildrèd EthricJge home place, 
it is beoutifuliy landscaped and is on ideal 
location for food store, cafe, drive-in, 
cleaning plant or any legitimate business 
establishment.

Owner will construct buildings of masonry 
and build to specifications of leasee.

This section, of Midland is rapidly being 
developed with better homes for permanent 
residents. Your Investment is sofeguorded 
^  increasing property values iî  this local
ity. Better make your arrangements r»ow 
while teases are still available.

ELMER HARRINGTON
W RITE—
SeMwvl D eiiveiy, M idlond, T ex o t
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Barnes Wildcat In 
Andrews Runs High 
On Tubb Formation

J. C. Bames No. 1 LawU«, slated 
12.000-foot wildcat im Central- West 
Andrews County, 14 miles west of 
the town of Andrews entered the 
Tubb zone of the lower Permian 60 
feet high to a dry hole one mile 
to the southeast which showed signs 
of petroleum on both the Clear 
Pork of the Permian and In the El- 
lenbuzger.

The Bames prospector, located at 
the center of the northwest quar
ter of the northeast quarter of sec
tion 22, block A-47, pel survey, is 
making hole under 6,970 feet In dry 
lime.

It called top of the Tubb at 6,690 
feet, on an elevation of 3,304 feet. 
That makes It 60 feet high on that 
point to 'th e  same marker in the 
Stanolind No. 1 Nix, dry hole one 
mile southeast.
Had Some Shows

The Stanolind venture foimd some 
interesting shows of oil in the top 
of the EUenburger, but those shows 
were not sufficient to make an oil 
well. Water came in after a thin 
zone of EUenburger had been pene
trated.

The Stanolind exploration also de- 
velop>ed considerable amounts of 
free oil in the Clear Pork, but they 
faUed to develop lor commercial pro
duction.

The Bames wUdcat is to continue 
until it reaches and explores the 
EUenburger.

Texzona Spots Site 
For Reeves Wildcat

A wUdcat to driU to 3.200 feet to 
explore into the Delaware sand 
has been staked in Central-West 
Reeves Coimty. Operations are to 
start immediately.

The venttire wUl be drilled by 
Texzona ProducUon Company of 
Port Worth as its No. 1 J. M. Hickey 
i t  Sons and P. L. Reeves. It is lo
cated 1,782 feet from north and 2,- 
613 feet from west lines’of‘section 
16. block 56. psl survey.

That makes its 25 mUes northwest 
of the town of Pecos. Combination 
tools wUl be used to dig the explo
ration.

Goines EUenburger 
Has Sulphur Water

Magnolia Petroleum Company No. 
1 Hicks, Southeast Gaines County 
deep prospector, 25 mUes southeast 
of Seminole, and 660 feet from north 
and west lines of tract 16, league 273, 
Loving County School Land survey, 
was drilling ahead under 13,130 feet 
in EUenburger lime, after a driU- 
stem test was run at 13,100-130 feet.

A 2.070-foot water blanket was us
ed. The tool was open one hour and 
30 minutes. Recovery was the water 
blanket, 210 ffet of drUllng mud cut 
with siilphur water, and 1,350 feet 
¿sUighUy
Iflcre  were no of oD.

Jo p  of the EUenburger was picked 
to lh is  wUdcat at 13.10* feet on an 
smiillnii of 2,986 feet.

■pome observers say ths4 the top 
ZQ&e of the EUenburger was badly 
erfoded, and that it is calculated 
that a considerable amount of the 
Sfchpson, the zone just above the 
EUenburger, is cut out.

T h o «  persons think there might 
be a possibility of this venture going 
deeper into the Ellenbxirger and 
finding a porous zone which might 
carry petroleum.

Operators’ representatives have 
not revealed whether or not that 
course of action is planned for the 
project at this time.

Magnolia Cuts Core 
At Howord Wildcat

Magnolia No. 1-A Gartner, North
east Howard County wUdcat. in the 
Vincent area, and 660 feet from 
north and west lines of section 67. 
block 20, Lavaca Navigation District 
svirvey, cored at 8,437-41 feet.

Recovery was one foot of dolo
mite, carrying a slight show of oU. 
Operator is reaming out core hole. 
A drlUstem test wUl be nm  shortly.

This project is expected to enter 
the EUenburger at any time. I t is 
thought that the current fonnatlon 
is in the lower Mississlppian.

rels of ofl on a 24-hour natural flow 
through a 3/16-lnch tubing .choke. 
The Strawn pay was at 4,700-25 feet.

The other new producer is Ply
mouth No. 2-A John D. Robertson, 
880 feet from north and 660 feet 
from west lines of section 194, dis
trict 11, SPRR survey, east extension 
to the pool.

This development is the first in 
the pool to treat the pay section, 
h a i^ g  acidized with 4,000 gaUons 
at 4.700-4.735 feet. The well was 
completed for 234 barrels of oU per 
day, calculated from a 12-hour flow 
through 7/16-inch choke.

Magnolia Continues 
At Midland Wildcat

Magnolia No. 1 Mary Turner, East 
Midland Coimty wUdcat. 14 mUes 
southeast of the City of Midland, 
and 1,980 feet from south and east 
lines of section 46, block 37, Leo
nard Leech survey, T-2-S, had 
reached 6,830 feet in black shale. 
It has been having trouble keeping 
circulation of drUling fluid w’hile 
penetrating soft shale sections, but 
at last report was going ahead satis
factorily.

Bronte Extension 
Flows And Tests

Humble OU & Refining Company 
No. 1 Ash, one-half mUe south ex
tender to the Bronte-Palo Pinto
field in Central-East Coke County, 
and 660 feet from north and east 
lines of southwest quarter of sec
tion 453, block l-A, H&TC survey, 
flowed 22 hours through a three- 
eighth inch bottom hole choke, and 
made 262.7 barrels of fluid.

It was all new oU except about 
two and one-half per cent acid 
water. The production is coming 
from perforated zone in the Palo 
Pint lime at 4.340-70 feet, which 
had been treated with 1,000 gaUons 
yid with 2,000 gailons of acid. No 
tormation water has developed. The 
extension wUl be completed and put 
on production as soon as the acid 
water is cleaned out.

Three «Susan Peak 
Projects Finished

Plymouth OU Company has com- 
* pleted three new commercial oU 

wells in the Susan Peak field of 
Southeast Tom Green County, ex
tending the pool to the east and 

4 southeast.
“• f  On the southeast of the discovery 

weU, Plymouth No. 1-B Green, 1,- 
980 feet from south and 660 feet 
from east lines of section 193, dis
trict 11. SPRR survey, was completed 
for a 24-hour flowing potential of 
249J11 barrels of oU.

The flow was natural through a 
one-quarter inch choke, from cas
ing perforations at 4,760-80 feet, op
posite the Strawn lime of the Penn
sylvania, regular pay in the field. 
This prospector diiUed all the way 
to solid granite a( 5,657 feet before 
plugging back to complete from the 
current horizon.
East Of Discovery

Plymouth No .2-A Green, one-half 
mUe east of the pay opener and 2,- 
046 feet from north, 660 feet from 
west lines of section 194, district 11, 
SPRR survey, finalled at 270.26 bar-

NcGinly-Stephens 
Abstract Company
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Humble 1-B Barnett 
Shutin To Complete

Humble OU 6c Refining Company 
No. 1-B Barnett, one mUe west and 
three-eighths of a mUe north ex
tension to the Pusselman-SUurlan 
production on the northwest side of 
the Benedum field in East-Central 
Upton County is moving off drUling 
rig and preparing to take potential 
test and complete.

Located 660 feet from north and 
west lines of section 39, block Y, 
TCRR survey, this development, 
flowed 23 hours through a one- 
quarter inch tubing choke, and made 
180 barrels of pipe line oU, with a 
shakeout of two-tenths of one per 
cent basic sediment. No formation 
water has been developed.
Gravity High

Gravity 6t the petroleum is about 
61.5 degrees. Gas-oU ratio ranged be
tween 5,297-1 and 7.524-1. during 
various production-tests which have 
been made.

The production is from perforated 
section in the Pusselman-Silurian at 
11,375-420 feet and is natural.

On the last test reported before 
operator started tearing down the 
lig the well made 30 barrels of oU 
in five hours, flowing through a one 
eighth inch tubing choke. It was 
then shutin on account of aU the 
storage being fiUed and to allow 
moving the rig.

Gaines Old Wildcat 
Now Drilling Ahead

In the Cedar Lake area of North
west Gaines County, Stanolind OU 
6c Gas Company has started opera
tions on its No. 15 American Ware
house, o 1 d venture temporarily 
abandoned which is now re-opened 
and being deepened.

Last report had it below 12,273 
feet, drilling lime and shale.
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Elliott Opens New 
Permian Pay Zone 
With Lee Wildcat

HOBBS, N.M.—Completion of a 
new discovery from the Wichita» 
Albany zone of the lower Permian 
in East-Central Lea County was 
reported Saturday for Edna M. El- 
Uott, et al. No. 1 Federal-Keinath, 
wildcat six mUes northeast of Eu
nice.

The venture wa^ originally drill
ed to granite at 9,954 feet and 
abandoned. The present owners 
took over the project, ^e-opeped it 
and plugged back to 7,462 feet for 
an investigation of the Wichita- 
Aibany.

That formation was then addlzed 
with 7,000 gaUons by stages, treated 
with 1,000 gallons of butane and
2,000 galipns of kerosene. Top of 
pay was picked at 7,412 feet.
Now Prodocing

Through casing perforations at 
7,412-7,655 feet, the well was com
pleted for a flowing potential of 
132 barrels of oU per day through 
two-inch tubing s6t at 7,456 feet. 
It is now on production.

The Wichita-Albany was topped 
at 7,190 feet, on an elevation of 
3,582 feet.

Location of this new discovery is 
1,980 feet from north and 1,855 feet 
from west lines of section 8-21s-38e.

McAlister Fuel Company has se
cured a 40-acre state oil letue in 
West Lea County adjacent to its 
No. 1 J. M. Denton, recently staked 
wUdcat.

The tract, located on section 2- 
15s-37e, sold for $20260. at the rate 
of $506 per acre. According to the

job of 2.050 sacks has been run back 
of the casing.

Operator wUl drUl out and per
forate the top of the formation and 
try to develope commercial produc
tion from the section which showed 
the oil. The water zone wUl be left 
cemented off.

Sun Taking DST In 
Coke Pennsylvanian

Sun OU Company No. 1 Hanks. 
wUdcat in North Coke County, three 
miles east of the Jameson field, and 
1,980 feet from south and west lines 
of section 324, block 1-A, H6cTC sur
vey. was taking a drilietem test In 
a Pennsylvanian sand at 6,003-16 
feet.

This venture had a recovery of 
60 feet of oil and gas cut drUling 
mud during a one hour drUlstem 
test at 5278-87 feet. No free oU 
developed from that investigation.

Pacific Western Is 
Deepening In Gaines

Pacific Western OU Corporation 
was boring ahead with its No. 1 OU 
Development, a deep wildcat between 
the RusseU and Seminole fields of 
Northwest Gaines County.

The prospector, 660 feet from 
south and east lines of section 315, 
block Of CCSD6tRGNG survey, wras 
past 10,232 feet in.Ume and shale.

Livermore Drills On 
At Flanagan Offset

Offsetting the newly-opened Plan- 
agan-EUenburger pool in Souths 
Central Oalnes County, George P. 
Llvermwe, Inc., No. 1 Joe Head was 
making hole from 6,753 feet through 
lime.

It is 631 feet from north and 610 
feet from west Unas of section 12, 
block A-23, psl survey.

Humble Secures Pipe 
In Scurry Deep Zone

Humble No. 1-B Mo(»e. Northwrest 
JBcurry County EUenburger wUdcat, 

'1280 feet frmn north and 1280 feet 
from east lines of seetion~493, block 
97, H6KTC sbrrey, wiU start making 
prixluctlon tests in the top of the 
EUenburger earty in the iseek.

Ih is  venture entered the EUen- 
burger a t 8202 feet. Elevatkm is 2,- 
880 feet The top section of the f<w- 
matkm developed some free oU. It 
m ilM  to 8,405 feet and found the 
water.

A atring of 5 1/S-inda caaing has 
bMO eenMntad a t X lW 'lbat with 
ISO aywi a  MOQiidaiT eei**—

LAMAR LUNt
Appralala, WUl

« •

Extension To South 
Cowden Completed

An extension to the South Cow
den field of East - Central Ector 
County has been completed at Arne- 
rada Petroleum Corporation No. 1-G 
TXL 1280 feet from west and 1288.4 
feet from south lines of section 5, 
block 43. T-3-S, TP survey.

The venture flnaUed for a 24-hour 
pumping potential of 119 barrels 
of oil. Corrected gravity was 342 
degrees. Shakeout was one per cent 
water.

The production was from the open 
hole section at 3,975-4210 feet, 
which had been shot with 529 quarts 
of nitro glycerin and treated with
1.000 gaUons of acid. The well was 
pliigged-back from 4,410 feet to 4,- 
2ip feet.

Flanagan Outpost 
Makes More Hole

Drilling was continuing toward the 
EUenburgerxat Magnolia Petroleum 
Company No. 1 Flanagan, outpost to 
the recent Flangan field discovery 
from*the deep zone in South-Cen
tral Gaines County.

The prospector was below 6.683 
fegt In lime. I t Is 1280 feet from 
north«2nd 680 feet from west lines of 
section 9, block A-23, psl survey]

Seaboard Operations
Continue In Vealmoor
•

Routine operations by Segboard 
OU Ctnnpany of Delaware were con
tinuing At the projects In the Veal
moor area of North-Central Howard 
County.

The concern's No. 1 Mae Zant, 
west outpost to the field, 1280 feet 
from south and west lines of section 
29, block 32, T-8-N, TP survey, was 
tearing down rig to attempt comple
tion as a new oU weU from t ^  
Pennsylvanian pay of the Vealmoor 
pool. Total depth U 7220 feet.

Seaboard No. 4 R. N. Zant, 3214 
feet from south and 1270.4 feet 
from west lines of section 28. block 
32, T-S-N, TP survey, was drUUng 
ahead from 2,493 feet In shale and 
anhydrite.

Seaboard No. 1 W. F. Long. 880 
feet from north and west lines of 
sectloa S3, block 32. T-3-N, TP sur
vey. was below 1275 feet, penetrat- 
UU shale and anhjrdrlte.

Seaboard No. 2 Archie Hodnett, 1.-' 
9882 feet from east and 32112 feet 
from south lines of section 29, bibdc 
32, T-3-N, TP survey, was d lg g ^  
cellar and pits preparatory to spud- 
dlD|̂ .

Bordan Prospoctor 
PtnttrotM Doeptr

, six miles northwest 
Vsulhioor field, neehnerd 

EM  Amerioaa Productnf Oompany 
No. 1 T. J . Good, South-Osntral Boi'- 
dsn Ooooty wildcat, was drUUnc 
M eld past IjOlO feet in Bme and 
sbak. V

It is 1285 fast ilnoin south and 
^001 fset from wwi lints dC 8 8 0 0  
Ww

state land commissioner, this rate Is 
more than twice the previous high 
figute for state leases in that area. 
Installing Rotary 

McAlister No. 1 Denton, the wUd
cat, which is projected to 11200 feet 
about IS mUies northwest of the 
town of Lovington, was rigging up 
rotary tools preparatory to spud
ding.

It is 660 ‘ feet from south and 
1280 feet from east lines of section 
ll-15s-37e.

Production from a sand pay in 
Central Chaves County was deve
loped at a venture drUled several 
years ago by Jimmie Browir of 
Hereford, Texas.

The project encountered slight 
shows at 1,700 feet, but was capped 
and left Idle untU presently. Brown 
has now re-opened the well and 
plugged back to 770 feet.
ShaUow Wildcat SUked 

PoUowlng a 200-quart nitro gly
cerin shot in the 15-foot sand pay 
at 755-770 feet, the well was com
pleted for 15 barrels of 35-gravity 
oU per day.

It Is about 14 miles east of Ros
well and in section 26-10s-26e. No 
other information on the develop
ment was avaUable.

A shaUow wildcat was staked in 
Central-West Eddy County, 20 miles 
west and slightly north of Carlsbad, 
as George D. Riggs No. 1 Riggs.

The drlUslte is 1,650 feet from 
south and east lines of section 5- 
21s-24e. It is scheduled to drlU to
1,000 feet.
Deep In Maljamar 

Kewgnee OU Company, et al, No. 
1-36 B t^h, deep wildcat in the shal
low Maljamar field of Central-West 
Lea County, and 554 feet from 
north and west lines of section 28- 
17s-<32e, continues to perforate and 
test opposite various zones in the 
lower Permian, which indicated 
posslbUlties of production when 
drilled through.

After eliminating all zones be
tween 9.076 feet and the total depth 
of 10,747 feet, in Pennsylvanian 
shale, when those Intervtó showed 
water with sUght signs of oil and 
gas. the project perforated at 7.070- 
76 feet. After the oU load had been 
swabbed out salt water was recov
ered.

Those perforations were squeezed 
off with cement and the Intervals 
at 9,042-48 feet and at 9222-26 feet 
were perforated. A packer was set 
at 9.003 feet.
To Test Higher

Operators swabbed out 7829 bar
rels of oU and 23.54 barrels of wat
er. in an unreported period, and 
then swabbed dry.

It is understood that higher sec
tions wiU be perforated and tested.

Magnolia Petroleum Company No. 
1-X Crosby-BHU, in West-Central 
Eddy County, about 25 mUes north
west of Carlsbad, and 660 feet from 
north and west lines of section 23- 
21s-22e, was drlUlng below 2,820 feet 
in gray lime.

Amerada Oil Corporation No. 1- 
BTA State, deep wildcat in North
west Lea County, 1280 feet from 
south and east lines of section 2- 
12s-33e, and about 15 mUes west 
and slightly north of Tatum, had 
reached 9247 feet in llmd and was 
making more hole.
DrUling Continues 

PhllUps Petroleum Company No. 
1 Shipp, 660 feet frmn north and 
1280 fee.t from south and east lines 
of section 20-18s-37e, and three 
mUes west of the northwest slî e 
of the Hobbs field, had penetrated 
past 11202 feet In lime and was 
continuing to make hole.

Stanolind OU Si Gas Company 
No. 1 South Mattix unit, possible 
lower Permian discovery in South
east Lea County, and located 1280 
feet from south and east lines of 
section 15-24s-37e, was drlUlng be
low 8,795 feet in lime and shale.

Amerada No. 6-D State. wUdcat 
adjacent to production from the 
Paddock lime of the Aiddle Per
mian in Eunice-Monument field in 
East-Central Lea County, and 1280 
feet from north and 1280 feet from 
West lines of-section l-20s-36e, drUl
ed to a total depth of 7,E72 feet and 
plugged back to 7213 feet. It was 
mUllng on caaing.
Has FMiMig Job ' 

l%lUlpa No. 1 McCormick, South
east Lea County wUdcat, located 660 
fee9 ftom south and west lines of 
section 18-2Ss-36e, was bottomed on 
6,423 feet and was fishing for stuck 
drillpipe.

Stanolind No. 1 Leonard-Federal, 
in extreme Southeast Lea County, 
and 080 feet from south and east 
lines of section ll-36s-37e, was 
making, hole below 8291 feet in 
chert and shale. • v

Stanolind No. 2-B Alexander, 
Bast Lea County wildcat about mid
way between Hobbs and Eunice, 
and 3,188 feet from north and 12K> 
feet from west Unes of eection 5- 
31s-S7e, drilled fo  a totàl depth of 
10218 feet In shale and plugged 
baek to 8264 feet and is swabbing 
naturaL I t  made 100 per cent water. 
After Bddizing with 4200 gaUons, 
it is swabbing add residae.
Deep Tentares Make Hele  ̂

Amerada No. 1 Hamilton. 1280 
feet from south an4 west.lines of 
soctioo 35-16fp38e, and ten miles 
east of the Lovtogton pool, was 
making hole below 13242 feet in 
Ume and shale.

Humble OU 6$ Refining Company 
Na 1-Z Stott, slated 12200-foot 
wOdeat in North -  Central Lea 
OpilnCr, n  miles eoothweet of the

fM d 8Sia 880 
fkgpi no rth  and 0rom
h â r o t  toOtten

xmàbêd t2M  IWt 1h Hbm ádSÍ 'WM 
fWhtot tor drill coUan.

Amerada No. 1-GA State, thrm 
mlka sooth of the Croevoads fMd 
■lid 880 feet from sooth and aaat 
Snaa oi wcOon f-lOs J8t. had pro- EMMd paii XOyBS ftH tn

TEXAS OIL ROUNDUP—
Talk Of Crude Oil Price Slashes Grows Stronger

By MAX B. SEELTON

HOUSTON -O P h- Talk of crude 
oU price reductions grows stronger 
but oU men stlU have hopes of bold
ing the line.

Improvement is indicated in pe
troleum stocks which late last year 
suddenly became flooded after the
shale and was boring ahead.

Magnolia No. 1 Betenbaugh. 600 
feet from south and west lines of 
section ‘13-8e-3Se. and five mUes 
northwest of the Crossroads field, 
was making hole below 7293 feet 
in shale and gyp.

Magnolia Na 1 Cox-Federal, 660 
feet from south and west lines of 
section l-9s-36e, and four and one- 
half mUes north and one-half mUe 
east of the initial producer from 
the Devonian in the Crossroads 
field, had progressed past 11290 
feet in Ume and shale and was con
tinuing.

Magnolia No. 1-B Santa Fe-Paci- 
fic, one-half mUe west of Mid- 
Continent Petroleum Corporation 
No. 1 Dessie Sawyer, a flowing pro
ducer from the Devonian suid 660 
feet from east and 1280 feet from 
south lines of section 28-2s-36e, was 
rigging up rotary.
Mid-Continent Sets Pipe

t)U Development Company of 
Texas No. 1 Santa Fe, 1280 feet 
from north and 660 feet from west 
lines of section 27-9s-36e, had pro
gressed past 4295 feet in lime and 
was making more hole. It is north 
and west of the closest completed 
producer in the Crossroads field.

Mid-Continent Petroleum Cor
poration No. 1-B U. D. Sawyer, 
1280 feet from north and east lines 
of section 27-9s-36c, and on the 
northeast side of the Crossroads 
area, was running 9 5 8-inch inter
mediate casing at 4,650 feet.

Mid-Continent No. 1-B U. D. 
Sawyer, 1280 feet from west Unes 
and 660 feet from north Unes of 
section 34-9s-36e, and one-quarter 
of a mile south of the Crossroads 
discovery, showed 113 barrels of oU 
and 37 barrels of water in 17 hours 
from perforated section at 12,300- 
410 feet in the Mississlppian Ume 
and is now setting pumping unit 
to complete.

industry had spent many m m th« 
fighting to keep luppty at least even 
with demand.

That improvement. amaU as it 
might be. came through the painful 
act of' slashing domestic crude pro
duction by approzlmaMy . 500,000 
barrels dsUy since December.

But crude price cuts would be 
even more painful. This is why, with 
few exceptions, the industry is co
operating hond-ln-hond with state 
conservation officials who must ad
just producUcm oUowobles t<̂  meet 
market demand.

Many stormy sessions have been 
experienced in the past by the Tex
as Railroad Commission a t  its state
wide aUowable hearings.

There have been few. however, as 
peaceful as that of Tuesday when 
the commission used an axe the 
fourth consecutive month in slash
ing the state’s crude output another 
234211 barrels dally in AprU.

That wUl make a Texas cut of
750,000 barrels daUy since January
1.
No Discussion

There was, of course, no discus
sion of current or future crude pric
es. Climbing stocks and increased 
foreign crude: imports dominated.

Voters To Select 
Trustees'At Crane

CRANE — An election to name 
thrM trustees for the Crane Inde- 
penpbi^ School District will be held 
April ^  Trustees whose terms ex
pire are A. M. Murrell, chairman,
K. P. Looney and P. D. Hustead.

Polls will open at 8 a. m. and 
close at 7 p. m., with the following 
places and officials designated:

Courthouse, Paul Patterson, judge, 
and Mrs. Joe Boyd and Mrs. E. M. 
Frost, clerks; Sandhills, H. G. Bell 
resident in Gulf Camp with Bell 
serving as judge and Mrs. K. J. 
Harrold and Mrs. J. L. GoUe, clerics.

The election of three members of 
the county board of education will 
be held simultaneously. Those 
whose terms expire are Jay Mc
Gee, Glenn Allen and C. C. Swift.

while operaton, purchooen and com
missioners agreeing practically un
animously axtotber Texas cut was es- 
sentiaL

Fred Shield, pcesident of the In- 
dependent Petrotoiim Association of 
America, adviaed the oonunjasino be 
thinks the battle with surplus Itockz 
possibly can be won by June,
, ‘Tf we b(M the (storage) line an

other two mooths we might get out 
of this thing.” tm sold.
Ralph DIetler. chairman of the 
board, Stanolind Oil Purdiaaing 
Company, Tulao. also expressed hope 
of a brighter situatioci before many 
weeks.

In reoommendfhg another reduc
tion in West Texas produetton. Diet- 
ler sold ”we are.living in constant 
hope of improvemknt. but we dont 
look for it in AprlL”

Claude Barrow, oil editor of CMclo- 
homa City’s Doily Oklahoman, lost 
week sold eastern gossip is that 
crude prices probably will be cut 
this Summer.

’Then he commented:
‘There's not likely to be a price 

cut while legislatures are in session, 
nor while congressional committees 
are looking for someUiing else to 
investigate.”
Oode Stocks

Crude stocks were said to total 
262.000200 barrels, an Increase of 
43.000,000 since March 13, 1948. Last 
year’s imports were placed at 129,- 
629,134 barrels compared with 97,-
532.000 in 1947.

Dally average Imports last year 
were said to have increased 33 per 
cent over the previous year.

Imports in 1948 were credited as 
follows: Venezuela 94,630,772 barrels 
or 259286 barrels dally; Saudl-Ara- 
bia 10264.710 or 29,300 daUy; Colom
bia 8,648,685 or 23,695 daily; Kuwait 
7,430,606 or 20,358 daily; Mexico 4.- 
182,007 or 11,457 daUy; Iran 3277,- 
081 or 9,252 daily, and Iraq 655,760 
or 1,796 daily.

Meanwhile, .the American Petro
leum Institute reports domestic pro
duction dropped another 63,450 bar
rels to a daily average of 5.123250 
for the week ended March .12,

The statistical report, however, 
gave the first decline in six weeks

for of h n ish ^  and unfinish
ed After reotdting a  record
of 136238200 b o r r^  tbasjnv loaa  
week, goeedine hod dropped tb 135,- 
801.0W‘

Refinery crude runs to etOle alaa 
dedlned 63,000 barrels dotty.

WXRR AND THEBE:
Equity Oil has brought In its sec- 

oDd well in Utah’ Ashley Field and 
has cleared ground for another . .  . 
Oklahoma LegMotors have named 
oommltteee to work with fovemon 
and legialaton of nine stotee tn 
aeeklng o^tox on gaeoline a t the r t -  
finoT, the tax to ellminato pr eeent. 
state gasoline taxes, in Oklahoma, 
Ksnsss, Texas, Arkansas. LouBtano, 
Tnrftmnâ , THtnols, Kentucky end 
Missouri . . .  The Dondger Oil and 
Refinery Company plant at'L ong
view. Texas, Is being dismantled for 
shipment to Italy under the Euro
pean Recovery Program . . . Ara
bian American Oil soys crude pro
duction in Saudi Arabia averaged 
527260 barrels dolly Jn Jonuory- 
Pebniory . . .  In  Washington, tha 
House Armed Serrioes Committee 
has approved a propoeid for uiUtiia- 
Uon of a  3600-acre naval petroleum 
reserve in California, the area now 
operated by five companies.

Legion Minstrel At 
Kermit April 26

KERMIT — The second annual 
jubilee minstrel of Kermlt’s Ameri
can Legion has been announced for 
April 26, according to Gerald Mc
Guire. Kermit High School prin
cipal, who is director and producer 
of the show.

M. H. Alberts, post commander, 
announced recent appointments of 
committees and committee dioir- 
men as follow:

Li^don Webb, assistant. producer 
and director; A. M. East, assistant 
chairman of the entertainment com
mittee; W. E. Pool, advertising and 
program; Bill Cameron, assistant to 
Pool; Carter Magendie, ticket sales; 
and Webb Jenkins, club president, 
is in charge of the music program.

Regular rehearsals now are under
way.
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Practice Leap

Pitcher Roger Bowman limbers up with leap over bat held by Don 
Mueller, left, and Bob Hofman m Giants’ Phoenix. Ariz.. camo.

MGC Skeet Event 
Opens Saturday

Final preparations are being made by officers and 
members of the Midland Gun Club for the organization’s 
Championship and Invitation Skeet Shoot to be held here 
Saturday" and Sunday. The two-day event will feature 
many of the top skeet shooters from throughout West Tex
as.

Invitations have been forwarded to shooters and gun 
El Paso, Fabens, Odessa,’’*
Lubbock, Clovis. Roswell |
and possibly other cities, acdftrdlng ■ 
to Ted Lowe, secretary\>f the Mid- i
land club.

Among the contestants expected I 
are Col. Pete Reed of Ooodfellow | 
Field at San Angelo, national chain-: 
plon of champions, and young 
Charles Prentiss, sub-Junlor nation- j 
al champion. George Glass. Jr., of I 
Midland, state and national Junior 
ehampion. also will shoot at the 
meet
Out-Of-Town Clubs Ready

Reports from Odessa and Other 
cities Indicate the clubs to partici
pate here are counting on this be
ing one of the top skeet events of 
tho year. Practice sessions are be
ing held' frequently at Odessa in 
Iireparation for tough competition.

All events in the meet wiU be held 
at the Midland Gun Club’s modern 
set-up at Midland Airpark. Work on 
a fopr-field project recently was 
completed. The organization now 
has one of the finest layouts in the 
Southwest with a club hou.se. first 
clasa ranges, cement sidewalks and 
attractive landscaping.

Trophys will be awarded to win
ners in the registered shoot.

Plans also call for initial dteps to 
be taken in the organization of a 
'West Texas Skeet Association at a 
dinner Saturday night, which will 
be attended by all shooters.

A complete program for the meet 
Is expected to be released this week.

Cofton
NEW YORK— Cotton futures 

moved over a narrow range Satur
day, closing five to 30 cents a bale 
lower. May 32.21-22, July 31.06-07 
and October 28.14.

PINEAPPLE
Upside Down Cakes 

Bnm Cakes

COCOANUT RING CAKES
Covered with Tenderfresh 

Cocoa nut

THEY'RE DELICIOUSI 
TH IY 'R E FRESH!
ot your Food Store.

H. F. Webster's

Terminal Bakery
Temiin«l, Texot

Webb Signs 
Couple For 
Tribe Trial

Harold Webb, owner 
manager of the Midland In
dians, Saturday announced 
the signing of two more 
promising players. Ray Coss, 
well-seasohed outfielder who stole 
31 bases in the Kansas-Oklahoma- 
Missouri League last season, is the 
latest addition to the Tribe’s roster. 
Signed by Webb earlier In the week 
was Forrest Martin, rookie pitcher 
who shows outstanding qualities.

W’ebb, now at the training camp 
of the Oklahoma City Indians at 

, Marshall, said he will arrive here 
i sometime this week to make final 
I preparations for Spring training.
I It is to open April 6. He has mailed 
contracts to IS players In addition 
to the nine already signed.
Present Roster

Martin, who joined pitchers Ralph 
Blfilr^and Sam Van Hoozer In the 
already-signed bracket, allowed only 
two hits in a three-inning turn 
against the Oklahoma City regulars 
recently. Blair, who won 11 and lost 
10 for Midland last season, and Van 
Hoozeer, a 12-8 winner last year, are 
rounding into shape nicely, Webb 
says.

Jimmy Boatman, a utility .man who 
was with Odessa and Del Rio last 
vear. reported to Webb at Marshall 
h-lday. He signed an Indian con
tract early this year. Boatman has 
been playing Winter baseball and 
reported In the pink of condition.

Waffen Sliter, a first baseman, and 
Hughes, a shortstop, both from the 
KOM League, have been signed to 
report to the Indians here.
Throws, Bats Left

Sliter throws and bats left. He 
compiled a .230 batting average with 
Pittsburg in 1M7 and hit much bet- 

.̂ ter last .season. He was a member 
of the 1948 KOM all-sUr team.

Hughes played shortstop In the 
KOM all-star game last season. Both 
he and Sliter were obtained directly 
from the St. Louis Browns by Webb.

The Indians art due to raceiva sev
eral seasoned players from the Okla
homa City club when Spring train
ing is completed.

BL'TLERS have  \T8IT0B  
FRO.M C.4LIFORNIA

Mrs. Fred L. Abel of Stockton, 
Calif., is a visitor in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. John P. Butler, 1603 
Holloway Street, here. She is an 
aunt of Mrs. Butler.

'The Butlers met Mrs. Abel in SI 
Paso 'Thursday, and they visited 
the Carlsbad Caverns on their way 
back to Midland.
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MHSTeamsTo 
Face Big Week

Midland High athletic teams face a busy week in 
Spring sporta.

The baseball squad opens the week’s slate with an ex
hibition game against the Odessa Broncos a t Indian Park 
Tuesday afternoon. The tilt will be a return affair and is 

■ ■"‘‘'scheduled for 3 :45 p. m.
mmm The Bulldogs bested theKegTeam 

To Enter 
ABC Tilts

A five-man bowling team 
from Midland departed Sat
urday to carry the colors of 
the Permian Basin and West 
Texas to the American Bow 
Ung Congress World’s Champion
ship Bowling Tournament In At
lantic City, N. J. The team In
cludes Elton Lewis, Bob Boothe, O. 
C. King, Terrell Mathews a n d  
Ernie Crites.

The keglers representing Mid
land will compete in aU major di
visions' of the tournament which 
wUl draw the nation’s top bowlers.

The team was sent to the national 
meet through the cooperation of 
Midland business firms and civic 
organizations. Contributing to the 
expense fund were: Mrs. O. C. 
King, Ray Owyn, Pete Bechtol, 
Pop Reed, Fred Olrdley, Tot Wat- 
lington’s Gulf Service, Haney’s 
Humble Service, Clarence Schar- 
bauer, Jr.
Midland Contributtenv

The Midland Chamber of Com
merce, Midland Lions Club, Mack
ey Motors Company, Elder Chev
rolet, Curtis Pontiac, Pope's Tex
aco Service, Tommies Electric 
Company, Dear-Bark Corporation, 
Basin Supply Company, Houston 
Hill, the Midland Indians, Ebccel- 
Sure Cleaners. SScQ Clothiers, 
Tailorflne Clothiers, and many 
others.

Eddie Jones at Plamor Palace 
and others interested in bowling 
here helped arrange the trip.

Midland bowlers are expected to 
roll Tuesday and Wednesday at 
the big event.

Red Hosses 8 to 1 last week 
behind the three-hit hurling
of Frank Roberson. Coach Oanrin 
Beauchamp is expected to start 
Lefty Max Harris In Tuesday's game 
with the outfield and Infield line
ups remaining about the same as 
in last week’s contest.

Coach Carl Knox will send hik 
MHS tennis team against the Odessa 
team in matches to be played in 
Odessa Wednesday afternoon. The 
Midland squad has been working 
hard for several weeks and will be 
ready for competition. '
Track Squad To Odessa

The big event at the week will 
be the entry at the Midland track 
team in the annual West Texas Re
lays at Odessa. Coach Joe Akins 
expects to enter a squad of more 
than 30 men in the meet which will 
draw entries from most schools in 
West Texas.

Larry Buckingham is being count
ed on to take honors in the 100 and 
220 yard dashes. He also will nm on 
the 440-yard relay team.

Harrle Smith, a recently discover
ed timber topper, will enter the 120- 
yard high hurdles. He has been 
clocked In good times In practice.

Don Bizzell will be the MHS main
stay In the pole vault and BUI Lit
tle Is scheduled for the 440-yard 
dash.

Larry Messersmith should go good 
in the high jump and broad jump 
events.

Midland’s mUe-relay team wlU be 
picked from Charlie ’Wheat, BUI Lit
tle, BUI Secor, Joel Sims. David 
Weaver and possibly others. The 
four-lap boys registered good time 
in last week’s dual meet with Big 
Spring.
Junior High Squad

Intensive drills are on tap for the 
Midland Junior High tracksters this 
week. Coaches will be looking for 
talent to represent Midland in the 
Junior High School division of the 
Odessa meet and In the annual all- 
Junlor High School track and field 
meet at Lubbock early In AprU.

For Bo m  Thoftf
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FirsI Week Leaders Named In Annual Clly 
Championship Bowling Toumamenl Events

Regular league bowling was sus
pended In all leagues here during 
the last week as teams rolled for 
higher honors in the annual city 
Championship BowUng Tourna
ment. Top spots in tourney events 
swapped hands several times.

Tournament bowUng wUl be re
sumed at Plamor Palace Thurs- 
4ay night for team events and 
Friday night for singles and dou
bles. MeanwhUe, regular league 
competition wlU be carried on as 
usuaL

Here are the standings in all 
divisions of the city tournament

Five Oil Companies 
Deny Heavy Imports 
Hurt Texas Markets

ÍW Life Insurance, consnlt

/ 2  i  Qrakant
Chartered Life CndenriiUr, Telephone 339 

leprwriitlng Booth western UTe Insnranec Co.

PHOTO FINISHING
Wahreen'sttnlSlIiWf to . . . • • ioeo|e war«« m

120 ond 620 Film, (
Dtvtlop«d*ond Frinftd—- 
R o ll______________________________

•xporf work.

•  p N t DAY SERVICI •  AU. WORK OUARANTIED •
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AUS’TIN—(yp>—Five more oil com
panies have answered Gov. Beau- 
ford H. Jester, generally denying 
they have made excessive im port 
of oil that would hurt the Texas 
market.

A sixth company. Petrol Refln
ng Company of Philadelphia, Pa., 

has asked the governor’s aid in ef 
fectlng a trade with larger Im
porting companies that would re
lieve Petrol Refining of its com
mittment for 30,000 barrels of 
Venezuelan crude dally.

Jester made the communications 
public Saturday without comment. 
He recently queried major o 11 
compoAles regarding their Import 
policies, and a reply from Stand
ard Oil Company of New Jersey wm 
issued some time ago.

Both Jester and Railroad Com
missioner Olln Culberson charged 
imports have forced reduction In 
Texas production.
Qeorge Bolton Replies

RepUas relsassd Saturday were 
from Oulf Oil Corporation, Tht 
Texas Company, Soo^y-Vacuum 
Oil Company, Standard Oil Com
pany of Callxornla, and Shell OH 
Company.'

Socony-^acuum’s letter, written 
by Board Chairman Oeorge Hol
ton. New York City, contained the 
principal arguments presented by 
all companies, that:

1. imports have been negligible 
the last year compared with domes
tic production.

2. "There is an excess of crude 
In certain arfM of Texas due pri
marily to a lack of adequat« trans- 
porUUon.”

3. Oil companies In the past have 
“been urged by the federal govern
ment to develop foreign production 
for the purposes of naUonal de
fense, of oonMrving natural re
sources and of stlmulattna foreign 
trade."

following the first week of touma-
ment bowling;

RA M  EVENTS
RA M ■CORE
Scharbauer Hotel ____ __ ___2984
Haney’s Humble ................___.2938
Curtis Pontiac _____ .3934
Elder Chevrolet ........ ___ 2907
Pabst Blue Ribbon............ ___3905
Reporter-Telegram ........... ...... 2887
Hoover’s Body S h o p ____ __ 3857
Mackey Motors __ ______ ...... 2839
Shell (Odessa) ________ ......3824
King’s Conoco _________ __ 3796
May Motors ......................___ 2796
Murray-Young Motor%..... ___ 3768
Tommie’s Electric .... . ___ 2732
Banner Creamery __ ___ ___ 3715
Honolulu Oil ................ ...... ___3604
Houston Hill ................  *......... 3683

DOUBLES
TEAM ■CORE
Wheeler-Montgomery .......___1250
Brewer-Stanley ..... ....... ....___1248
Jones-Clark ............ ...........___1228
Hayes-Magruder ______ _ ___ 1327
Albright-S^on .... ___1213
Boring-Runyon __  . ___1211
Baker-Daugherty ..... .........___1202
Beggs-Carter ...... ............... ___1201
Van Marter-D. Smith ............— 1198
Wlse-Oregory ..................... ......n il

•INGLES
BOWLEK SCORE
Lewis .... .............................. .......703
Stanley .......... ....... — ____r 9
Reed ______________________876
Sehon .................................____853
Emmert ................................ ........853
King ................................... - .....644
Van Uartar ........ ........  . 630
Scharbauer __  .... .......626
Matthias ................... .........___ 618
Tharp .................. ............. ___ 816
Shamblin ....____________ ___ 614
E. Crites .....1 .................... .......814

ALL-EVENTi
BOWLER SCORE
Stanley ______ ____ _ ---- 1937
Sehon ........— .. 1190
Lewis .......-------------------- 1386
King ...... in u
Van Marter ___ _ __ 1859
Scharbauer -- , - , ,,,
ReM ....... .......... ItM
T»>frp .............,............... 1*11
Begfs ... ...... 1731
CODDCH »•*••••»•«••«••••••••«••»•• ----1767

Yankee second baseman George Stimweiss shows his new shoes to
L Reporting to camp at a trim 169, Snuffy hopes to regain 

the speed ihxt carried him to league base stealing honors in 1944. *45.
Ditcher Ed ^ p a t ,  center, and shortstop Phil Rizzuto in S t Peters-

WE HAVE

MOVED
TO

Cords Blost Yanks 
In 7-1 Exhibition

ST. PVrSRSBUBO. WSJL —<«)— 
The St XawR CkuxUaato wbiMMd tha 
New York S !
bind the five-hit pitching of a trio 
of huzlers.

Howl« Fdlet, Bl«i Johnson and 
Rookie Cloyd lofw M*"*'*'1 Um 
Yanks until th« eighth, Johnnn 
te««d ever a rm  wtmfhd watted 
OUtt UapSe

1 1 2 W sst
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Aggie '49 Backfield | City League Race Is 
Has Speed To Spare On Again Wednesday

COLLEGE STATION — Tex
as AScM will come up with the fast
est backs in the Southwest Confer
ence neat Fall.

The Jackpot question is: If the 
Aggies, with the slowest backs in 
the conference last year, could man
age for two touchdowns in nearly 
every game what can the race 
horses of 1949.do?

Backs Gary Anderson of San An
tonio, Karl Hollier of Port Arthur, 
Olenn Lippman of El Campo, Robert 
Shaeffer of El Paso, Charley Royal
ty of Freeport and Robert Smith 
of Houston can pick ’em up and lay 
’em down.

HoUier and Shaeffer each have 
been clocked at 9.7, Anderson at 9S.

When asked what Impressed him 
most about the Aggies' Spring drills, 
concluded last week. Coach Harry 
Stitler quickly replied. “The speed 
and hustle and downfleld blocking 
of the entire squad. Sure we’re go
ing to have spe^ .’’

“Our whole (1949) season will de
pend on how well our young line
men develop in our early games,” 
continued SUteler. “Well be deeper 
in reserves than last season, *but 
well be the youngest team In the 
conference.”

Teams in the finals of champion
ship and consolation djvtslons of the 
City Cage League here take a short 
lay-off early this week before re- 
siuning the pennant race Wednesday 
night at the Midland High gym.

Ranch House edged Ted Thomp
son 32-31 and the JayCees smoth
ered the VFW 58 to 43 in games 
played Friday night. The win gives 
the Ranchers a one-game advantage 
in the two-out-of-three series for 
the championship. The Jakes have 
an identical advantage In consola
tion.

The same four teams battle Wed
nesday night with the first game 
scheduled at S pm. If the leaders 
win, the basketball race wRl be over. 
Otherwise the series will be forced 
into another night of play.

A's Go 15 Frames 
To Nudge Dodgers

VERO BEACH, FLA. -<A*h- The 
Philadelphia Athletics went fifteen 
innings Saturday before they beat 
the Brooklyn Dodgers 9-S.

With two out In the 15th, Brook- 
Ism’s Phil Haugstad walked Eddie 
Joost and successive singles by El
mer Valo and Ferris Fain scor^ the 
tie-breaking nm.

BOWLING
Ramlti In tb« WeoMDk Bowling 

LeagtM at Plamor Palace: Per
mian DrlUing took three gam«« 
from Pinnutlt. Dunoganl w on 
thn« troB Haynes, Knigsr «top
ped RkDlnc in two and Heath and 
Templeton took two fn»n Every- 
bodhr*«.

Kruger's swept honors to the 
team events with a 600 for high 
came and 17)0 for high team ser
ies.

D. Walker took high Individual 
game with a IM and high series 
went to M. Shafer with a 464.

The standings follow:
R A M  W L
Kruger  ....................—  44 25
Permian Drilling 43 36
Dunagan's ------ - 42 27
Everybody's______ _ 41 28
Heath Ac Templeton 32 37
Palling Supply ..... . 31 38
H ayne's--------------------  30 39
Permutlt ------—  13 56
Results In games last week: 

Danagan Sales 1st. 2nd. 3rd. Tot.
Roy __________130 156 126 412
Gray _________ 82 16S 132 382
W y a t t_________141 142 123 406
Harris ___ -...„....178 119 148 443

Totals _____ 531 686 627 1643

96 134 371
Hayne's 1st 2nd.
Halbrook _ _ ...... 142 95
Crabb -------- ___ 96 131
M cConnell____119 135
Blind ______---- 9« 96
Handicap __ ___ 59 59

Plans For McGimey 
Roping Siiow Grow

McCAMlY — Plans for $ h »  
March Tfth JeekJot roping eaMMt 
hers have developed and three more 
events have been added to the orig
inal program, according to Oahal 
Clinton, chairman of the Upton 
County Roptng Club. .s

BQly Lovk of Crane and L oi^  
Powers of Osona will meet In a  
matched roping as the feature of 
the show.

Added to the scheduled events 
are competition in ribbon roping, 
team tsdng and tareme riding.

An exhibition feature will be a 
goat roping contest between e trie 
of 12-year-old boys. Scottie Bow> 
ard and Buckshot DeaUns ol 31c- 
Camey and Charlie Boy B lk ^  of 
Osona will rope two goats each.

Harry Howard is director ol the 
show. He says a large number ot 
West Texas' top ropers are expect
ed for the show.

Belgium took its name from thi 
Belgae, a group of Celtic tribet 
which inhabited ancient GauL

Totals

Kruger
Shafer .......
Pennington
Browme ..... .
Wood .... .

Totals .... 
Failing
Reed .....
Tunnell —  
Carpenter „
Rush ...........
Handicap ..„

Totals ....

96 288
59 177

..512 506 522 1540

1st 2nd. 3rd. Tot 
.156 164 144 464 
.136 no  153 399 
.138 138 139 405 
.158 140 164 463

..A88 542 
1st 2nd.

...176 140 
93 183 

„.108 M 
...134 118 
... 41 41

600 1730 
3rd. Tot 
125 441 
93 348 

131 325 
148 400 
41 123

.549 550 538 1637

Permutlt 1st 2nd. 3rd. Tot
Beal __________101 111 99 31L
Blind ....  106 106 106 3 li
BUnd .....   97 97 97 291
Howell ........    68 121 138 327

Totals ............372 435 440 1247
Permian Drilling 1st 2nd. 3rd. Tot
Ware .......... -..... 101 149 161 411
W alker________ 107 189 130 396
S e a le _________ :130 136 139 385
Canady .....   84 110 104 298
Handicap ....   11 11 11 33

V 9 A N T

G u a r a n t e e d  

C o m f o r t  

P r o m  Y o u r  

A I R  C O O L E R ?

Ask 
Us 

About

Zuurantt'CU

cib iti c

Totals .423 665 535 1523

Heath A Temp. 1st 2nd. 3rd. Tot
Seabolt 
Templeton .
Ethridge ....
Mayfield ....„ 
Handicap „„

Totals ....

Everybody's
Baden .... ..
Fischer... ....
Taylor
Boggs ------

......119 162 151 432
___  83 106 99 287
___ 128 102 91 318
___ 143 142 131 415
___  33 33 33 99

___ 501 545 505 1551

1st 2nd. 3rd. Tot.
___ 100 139 139 378
___  79 87 111 277
___ 113 91 136 330
___ 114 138 159 411

T o ta ls_____ 406 455 535 1396

Thisxeal on thè Air Coeier« w« 
teli and Instali is your oseuronce 
of i«tÌsfaction and savings. H 
meont that «och model of Cooler 
is guoronteed to delWer Hs rotad 
C  F. M  (cu. ft. of olr per roinule).

Let ut teli yeu oli obeut tWs 
scientific woy of meeting your 
«xoct needt.

SHEET HETAL CO.
•n fv. iw m ii

R e n e  17U

T H E Y ’ R E  H E R E . . .
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PooMô Door Peliveru \Ashides
t!

N e w  P o d g »  '«R O U T E -V A N S I I

lìie e e  remariteble new vehìdee hewe been 
engineered, bu ilt, and **Job-RaUdC' spe* 
cificaOy for merchandiee daU w y.
'Dwy are available in three wheelbeee«. .  
vrith 7', « n i bodiee; with S6S, 
848 and 402 cubic foci of load «poca; «ad 
with payloada from 1,075 to  41,500 Iba.
Tbaea Routo-Van« ar* avaJlabl« with

E tV OLUr iO M AE Y R i W  CHAE3H
Featw ee faidade a  IS H* kkh-«p a t tha rear, for 
lew floor height; two rear eidce Qeed esuworfi'y 
and load-asceuig); e  rigidly mounted propeOar 
shaft and dlfheeatieL and 
chaarie fmturee.

Fluid DritM, 'This is the firtt application o f 
fluid drive to tm eke in volume production. 
Fluid drive adds m a r ita b le  new araootb- 
nsM of operation and eaae o f hewdlmg l |  
km en upkeep costa, prolongs vehide life .'

Virit your Dodge dealer at oooa. Lat him  
tall you the uAok story o f thie amnmnp 
new vehicle!

IhraeoaDy heavy ftont axle; large 
springs; biggsr brakes.

tUOH, WlOE fflAR DOOMS.,.  
LOW nOOM HSIOHTI

Feldiag or swinging rear doors are 
avaäaSa, with <waiana of 61ft' and 
S8ft% nM wcrivsI^rlieithsr swings 
fasgrond ths stdea of the body, a safiity 
factor of great vaine. N ets low floor 
lM kto...oabrl7H 'abov«theiá««aM at 
vslth 7.50/16 many Jnehse lom r

"offset” to right, to ixtlUee

Í,., ■- AAACKEY M O TO R COM PANY
,2 Q 0 S puHi

II
Loraiito ^  MiHamé, Texm ~  m m  900
■ • %ii’t . S i l l  ■ ■



Ç P O R T S L A N T
l Y  SHORTY SHILRURNC

Tb« Injury suffered by KmJe Nel- 
■on to the index finger of his pitch 

^  ing hand is the nuiet aerknu blow 
dndt the Midland Indllans thus far. 
Nelson undoubtedly oould have been 
a near 30-game winner for the 
Tribe this season. ^

Doctors a t Western Olinlc-Hospi 
tal here say the portsider probably 
can’t  even pick up a baseball for 
six to eight weeks. His ability to 
pitch after then will be a question 
mark. ^

According td reports, the most 
serious tijury is to the outer edge 
of the finger. That’s enough said. 
The outside of the finger usually 
is the point from which the ball 
actually is released on most pitches.

We're Just as sorry for Bmie 
we are for the Indians because he 
undoubtedly was looking forward to 
a great season. He’s a fine fellow 
and a top-flight pitcher.

Understand, we are not trying to 
put Nelson six-feet under as 
pitcher, due to the Injury. No one 
would like better than us to see 
him make a speedy recovery and 
win 30 games. We tu-e just passing 
on to yqu the circumstances as re
ported by competent authorities.

—SS—
Joe DiMagglo is the subject for 

an article in  a recent sports maga 
sine in which the question is asked 
over and over again—“Is This D1 
Magglo’s Last Big Year.’*

According to the story, DiMagglo 
answers the question by casually 
laughing it off in such a manner 
as to say “let's just wait and see.

'The Yankee Clipper does leave 
the impression, however, that he 
may retire long before most folks 
think he will. He is quoted in words 
to the effect, “I ’ll step down before 

V’ m all washed up.”
The heel spurs seem to be the 

only things bothering Joe a t pres
ent. He may last a long time after 
and if those ailments are fully cor
rected.

Remember last season when he

IT TAKES 
A K lA i 
HE-MAN 
HAT TO 
STAND UD 
UNOSK THE 
tUtNINO 
WESTEIN 
SUN

AiWATS WEAd A

C  .1  \  Ï  0  \

was injury ridden a great part of 
the time. He banged out 39 homers 
and oompUed a batting average be
coming to the most physically qual
ified ball player in any league.

 ̂ —S8 ~
A. D. Snsey, general manager of 

the Odessa Oilers of the Longhorn 
League, vlrtxially has promised fans 
in that city the loop pennant this 
year. He says “Odessa is the best 
d ty  in the league and it's only 
right the beet bsdl club should be 
there.”

Sports Slants, Harold WeM>, the 
Midland Indians and several thous
and Midland fans all disagree with 
Snsey.

The City of Midland just gave 
Webb a flag pole from which to 
fly the pennant, and it’s our idea 
that’s where it belongs and will 
stay.

As for Odessa being the best
city-----. We disagree in a manner
which even the editors of our paper 
couldn’t stand to read.

--88
Monahans is making a bid for 

college footbsdl next season. The 
Junior Chamber of Commerce there 
has completed a deal whereby Sul 
Ross will meet McMurry College of 
Abilene in the Monahans High 
School stadium on November 5. 
Contracts are to be signed soon.

Big League baseball is slated for 
Alpine the afternoon of March 31. 
The brand may not be so hot but 
it’ll be big leyrue just the same. 
The St. Louis Browns meet the 
Chicago Cube in an exhibition 
game.

—S ^ —
HALF SLANTS . . . Tyler’s Jun

ior College cage squad will fly to 
the National Junior College Tour
nament in Hutchinson. Kansas, this 
week. H. W. Snowden, Dallas oil 
man, has do n a te  the use of his 
DC-3 . . . Texas Tech’s Red Raiders 
will be dotted with former high 
school stars from throughout this 
area next season. Reporting for 
Spring grid training are Milton 
Rathbone of San Angelo, Ike Stu- 
ver of Ysleta, J ^ k  Young of An
drews and Jarrell Price of Brown
field . . . Charles Plnnell of An
drews and Charles Reynolds of Od
essa are making the Tech track 
team . . . Dunne Ooode, former 
MHS track star, is runtiing the 
220-yard dash and is on the 440- 
yard relay team at Hardln-Slmmons 

. John Henderson, new com
mander of the Midland VPW, is a 
good man for the job. He always 
is prompt at relaying City Cage 
League results to Sports Slants and 
goes out of his way to do the job 

. Our thanks to John for his 
assistance . . . More than 1,650 ath
letes participated in the annual 
Southwestern Exposition track meet 
Friday and Saturday. That’s bound 
to furnish stiff competition . . . .  
Sports Slants once saw Ferris Fain, 
Philadelphia tAhletics first base- 
man, demonstrate his ability with 
his dukes—barehanded. It was while 
Pain was playing for the San Fran- 

iidaco  Seals and his victim was Cot- 
Plppen. former major league 

pitcher, then with Oakland. From 
the slant we got, it didn’t look like 
Fain was second best in the bout.

San Francisco Dons 
Nudge Loyola 48*47 
For NIT Cage Crown

NSW WORK —m — Th« Univer
sity of San Ttanelsoo won th e  
N a tl 0 n a 1 Invitation Baeketbell 
Toumiunent Saturday night in the 
final 50 seconds with a 40-47 de
cision over Loyola of ChlMgo-

A free throw by Ross Ouidice 
gave the Dons the victory. Loyola, 
which never had led, knotted the 
count with less than a minute to 
play. Ralph Klaerich of Loyola stole 
the ball as the West Coast dub 
stsdled for time. He raced in. sank 
his basket, and the score was tied 
at 47-47.

'Aen, seconds later. Id  Baris 
fouled Ouidice. The shdrt, dark
haired guard who had played only 
as a reserve in the tournament, 
took aim calmly and sank ^ t  h e 
point
Bowling Orecn Is Third *

Earlier Bowling Green of Ohio 
won third place by defeating Brad
ley University 82-77.

Bradley scored the first three 
points but trailed from the three- 
minute mark to the end. Three 
times the Braves from Peoria, Bl.. 
moved within a point of the tow
ering Falcons, but never could they 
keep the drive going.

Coloracio Sweeps 
Dual Track Meet

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M. — (iP) — 
Colorado University walked away 
with first place in every event Sat
urday to win a dual track and field 
meet 101 to 28 over New Mexico.

Don M. Campbell, the Colorado 
Buff’s sprinter, was high individual 
He made 13 points on first in the 
100 and 230-yard dashes and second 
in the low hurdles. He also ran a 
lap on the winning Colorado relay 
team.

Elliott Bats Braves 
To Win Over Red Sox

SARASOTA, FLA. —(iP>— Bob El
liott's clouting sparked a pair of four- 
nm raiUes Saturday as the Boston 
Braves doamed the Boston Red 
So.x 9-4.

Elliott hit safely four times in 
five trips—includmg a double and 
a trlplfrf-to pace the Braves to their 
first citrus circuit victory in their 
last five starts.

Hale.Motors 
Sweeps Twin 
Cage Games

The Bill Hale M oton caff- 
ere of Odessa swept a dou 
ble-header from two Mid
land teams in consecutive
games played a t the MHS 
gym Saturday night Ted Thomp
son’s five dropped the decision In 
the first tilt by a 41 to 27 score and 
the Ranch House lost the night- 
ciH? by a 36 to 38 count 
. The Odeesa quint bad to dig hard 
to turn the “iron man” stunt be
cause the Ranchers kept things 
nip and tuck in the last game un
til th« fourth quarter. The accu
rate eye of Leland Huffman pulled 
the Hale Motors boys ahead in the 
last half. The count was knotted 
a t 18-all as the first bplf ended.

The Ted ’Thompaon quint had 
trouble hitting the basket In the 
first game. Hale Motors took an early 
lead. Although the Thompaons shot 
frequently, they were never able to 
cloee the gap.

Dyeu was high point for
Ted’s Terrors with 11. Huffman, a 
Mldlander performing in Odessa 
clothing, poured in IS points for 
high honors in the game.

The box scores follow:
Bill Hale Meters (41) Fg Ft F Tp
Dewey ............................... 0 0 1 0
Hitt ...................   4 1 0  9
Whittle ... ....................... 1 0  1 2
Huffman ............ - ......... 4 5 1 IS
Ward .......................  4 0 1 8
Wade ...............................  0 0 1 0
Heap ............................... 2 0» 1 4
Slack ...........................   2 0 2 4
Reynolds .....................    o 1 0 1

Totals ..........................  17 7 8 41

Ted Thompaon (27) Fg Ft F Tp
Futtrell 0 2 0 2
Lowther ..........................  2 1 2  5
Dyess ........................   5 1 4 11
Salmon ...................- .....  1 0  1 2
L. Hodges ........- ............  3 0 4 6
C. Hodges ........................  0 0 0 0
Hart ...................    0 1 0  1
D. Thompson .................  0 0 0 0

I
^ p o r l ^
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Texas Wins«Track Meet
FORT WORTH —  OP) —  Texas dethroned Texas 

A4tM by two points in the 26th annual Southwestern Rec
reation Track and Field Meet Saturday 59 1/2 to 57 1/2.

Texai just about stumbled to a clear title in the 
'University Division of the five-plass track show th a t had 
11 meet and division records broken and two others tied

Totals 11 5 11 27

Buster Cole Shows 
Champ At El Paso

Mldlanders were notified Satur
day that Buster Cole of here showed 
the grand champion at the horse 
show in El Paso held in connection 
with the 13th annual Southwestern 
Championship Rodeo Friday.

(Dole showed Baby-Mac, a tbl'ee- 
ycar-old stallion. He had a horse in 
the cutting horse competition, which 
was underway Saturday.

Lightweight and comfortable, jret It 
holds its shape through rough-and- 
tumble wear. A fine quality, really 
good-looking hat, that keeps Its good 
looks, at a price that can’t  be beat! 
Caxton hats are made in many dif
ferent styles. In a wide variety of 
colors and brim widths—all from 
the very finest of Imported furs.

FOR MEN AND BOYS

$850 to $2Qoo

T. Paol Barron
LEATHER GOODS

201 S. Moin PhoiM 691

Tigar Dafanst Slips; 
Reds Win In Twelfth

LAKELAND, FLA. —OP)— The De
troit Tigers’ defense faltered In the 
13th Inning Saturday and they drop
ped a 5 to 4 decision to the Clncin 
natf Reds.

^The National League club broke 
up the extra inning duel in the 13th 
inning Saturday when with one out, 
Lloyd Bierlman singled over second 
base..

The balT got by Tiger outfielder 
Don Lund for a two base error, send 
ing Merlman to third. Charlie Kress 
then tapped a grounder to Tiger 
shortstop Eddie Lake, who let the 
ball go through his legs to let in the 
winning run.

Advertise or Be Forgotten

BOB CRUES SIGNS AS 
ROSWELL PLAYER- BfANAGER

ROSWELL, N. M. —(P)— Bob 
Crues. slugging outfielder for Ama
rillo last year, Saturday signed s 
contract as player-manager of the 
Roswell baseball club of the Class 
D Longhorn League.

LATE CAGE SCORES 
(Saturday)

Oakland Bittners 56. Phillips Oil
ers 51 (AAU).

Oklahoma AStM 55, Oregon State 
30 (NCAA).

Arkansas 61. W y o m i n g  48 
(NCAA).

BUI Hale Motors (35) Fg Ft F Tp
Dewey .......  1 0  0 2
Hitt .......................... . 2 0 0 4
Wittie .........................  0 0 0 0
Huffman .......................  3 7 2 13
Ward .............................. 2 1 2  5
Wade ............—.............  1 0  0 2
Heap .............................. 1 1 0  3
Slack ..... - ....................... 2 0 0 4
Reynolds .......................  0 2 0 2

Totals ..........................  12 11 4 35

in the two-day stand.
The Affiries’ Don Cardon 

tripped on a  barrier in the 
220-yard low hurdles race 
as he apparently headed for a 
cinch second behind teammate 
Bob Hall. He recovered to place 
fourth, but Texas’ Vicente Tereves 
slipped in for the all-tmportant two 
points that went with third place.

North Texas State won the Col
lege Division easily. Brownsville 
took Junior College honors, ’Texas’ 
Freshmen won in this division with 
Corpus (Jhristl taking the high 
school title.

Texas' brilliant Charley Parker 
scored a double victory, winning 
the l(X)-yard dash In 10 seconds

(26) Fg Ft F TpRanch House
Barnard .........................  1 0  1 2
Baker ............ -................ 2 2 1 6
Drake ........ -......... .......  1 0  0 2
Daugherty .....................  3 1 2  7
Netherlin  .............. —  1 0  1 2
Brahaney ............... - .....  3 1 2  7
Shepherd ................. — 0 0 1 0
Smith ........♦....................  0 0 0 0

ToUls ..........................  11 4 8 26
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Announcement

DR. AMOS R. WOOD
• *•

Oplomelrisi

Has iCturned to his office 

120-122 East 3rd St.—-Big Spring 

Phone 382

Midland Cifiztn Has 
Unusual Car Traublt

A Midland resident who lives on 
W est' Michigan Street probably 
thought he had struck-the Carls
bad Caverns Saturday afternoon.

He backed his car out of t h e  
garage and the rear wheals prompt
ly went out of sight. Re obtainkl 
another automobile to aid In re
moving the fln t car. As he pulled 
into poeltlon, the wheels on the 
second automobile also bogged 
down.

He decided It was time he noti
fied police.*

After an Investigation, Police 
Captain Jack OHrien reported a 
broken service main in the water 
system was causlng^all the trouble.

Mr. And Mrs. Lain« 
(Bill) That If—  
Have New Daughter

Tanner Laine, reporting:
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Laine of Mid

land are parents of a daughter, 
Nancy Louise, bom at 10:27 p. m. 
Saturday In Western OUnlo-Bos- 
pitaL She weighed six and one-half 
pounds.

Bill and Tannaeara brothers.

Express Messenger 
Found Dead On Train

WICHITA PALLS. —(AV- T h e  
body of Billy Gregg of Denison, 
Railway Exj^ess messenger on the 
Missouri - Kansas - Texas Railroad, 
was found In the baggage ear of the 
Denison - Wichita Falls train here 
Saturday.

Gregg had been shot to death. 
JusUoe of tha Peace H. M. New
man returned a verdict, TTeath due 
to an accidental gunshot wound.” 

Gregg’s pistol was <m the floor of 
the car, near the body.

Pomegranate grenadine is being 
used to flavor ham and loa ereau 
sundaes.

Coaltown Ties Record 
In Gulfstream Gallop

MIAMI, FLA. —(JP)— Coaltown, 
Calumet Farm's great four-year- 
old, Saturday equaled the world’s 
record for the mile and a quarter 
In winning Gulfstream Park’s 120,- 
000 Handicap by seven lengths.

Under 128 pounds, Coaltown gal
loped imder the wire in 1:59 4/5— 
the record time set nearly 10 years 
ago in Brighton, England, by Saint 
Andrews H  and equaled lor the 
first time on the American turf 
by Shannon n  at Golden Gate 
Fields on Oct 23. 1948.

Mrs. E. L. Hopkins’ Three Rings 
was second and Coaltown’s stable- 
mate, Armed, was third, a hall- 
langth behind Three Rings.

Walruses normally reach a weight 
of about 3,000 pounds.

Graham Maekey, member of the 
Midland High goH team, Friday 
carded a 75 to take fifth plaoc in 
the High School Division of indi
vidual medal play at the Sonth- 
western Exposition Track and 
Field Meet in Forth Worth. He 
finished Just four strokes behind 
the winner, Lee Pinkston of Abi
lene High, and one stroke behind 
three others who tied for seeend 
with 74’a

The MHS quartet was eliminat
ed from team play and would 
have failed to scratch in the meet 
but for Mackey’s commendable 
showing.

Larry Measenmith. Midland’s 
only track and field entry, failed 
to clear the high Jump bar at five 
feet 14 inches in the qualifying 
round Friday.

Announcing
"GOOD/ l iW S " — Th# Father Aull Foundation Treatm ent Is now ovoiloblf 
In Midland for those su fft^ng  from F>ainfui

SINUSITIS. HAT FETES sad CBIPPLING AITHBITIS
These ore the some non-eperotlve treatm ents which hove been so successful 
in h itG lin k s  In New A ^ ic o ,  Aiitona ond Californio. Thit deportm ent is 
dedkoted  to  the relief of those suffering from these poinful offlictions. 
Come in and investigate.

YOU W IU  BE GLAD YOU DID

Call Nr. Barrison for A|ipoiiilmeiil
305 1100 W. Well MMIdidL Texes

i«»

HE'S

IT • • •

TH A T PERFECT  
LOOK FOR SPRING 

•

DU A LITY  DRY 
LEANING BY

MASTER
CLEANERS

IS TH E ANSW ER
Next to Yucco

flat over Paul Bienz, Tulans, and 
setting a new record In the 220- 
yard dash. His time of 2^J erased 
Harvey (Chink) Waiender’a mark 
of 21 seconds set in 1934.
Division Records 

It was a personal triumph for 
Parker. Bienz had beaten him five 
times before Saturday. The furlong 
was one of three meet records es
tablished. The others were Hall’s 
23.5 in the 220-yard low hurdles 
and the 48.3 run by AdcM’s Ray 
Holbrook in the 440-yard daah. 

Division records were: 
University—Pole vault, Robert 

Walters. Texas, 13 feet 11/3 Inches.
College—440-yard relay, North 

Texas State, 42.9.
Cohege freahmen—120-yard high 

hurdles, Paul Leming, Texaa A&M, 
14.9; mile, Javlr Montes, Texas 
Mines, 4:38.4; 230-yard low hur
dles, Leming, 3 4 shot put—Reed 
Quinn, Texas. 48 feet, 3 inches; 
high jump, Ray Womack, Texas, 
6 feet, 3 l/3')inches.

High schools—Shot put, Darrow 
Hooper^ North Side. (fVrt Worth) 
56 feet, 3 3/4 inches.

Standards tied were the 230-yard 
low hurdles in the College Division, 
by Charley White, Howard Payne, 
24 seconds, and in the Freshman 
Division 440-yard run. by J. E. 
Baker, Texas A&M, 50.6 seconds. 
Texas Fraah Win 

North Texas bad 39 3/4 points to 
251/4 for the next best coUege, 
Trinity. Southwest Texas State hiul 
23 and Howard Payne 311/3.

The Texas froth scored 81 points 
to 371/2 for the Aggie Fish and 
13 for Baylor's cube.

Corpus Chrlstl won the High

School Division with 23 points. 
Amarillo had 13, followed by North 
Side (Fort Worth) with 11 and 
Woodrow Wilson (Dallas) with 
101/3.

Texas’ crack 440-yard sprint re
lay team never scratched.

O. B. Chesshlr, the third man, 
had a 10-yard lead twinging around 
the curve, but he pulled a leg mus
cle and fell out on the grass.

'Tills was the second straight 
week l ^ a s  has replaced AdiM as a 
meet champion. Last week it was 
the Border Olympics.
Other Team Sooting

Teams scoring in the various di
visions included:

University—Arkansas 13, SMU 12. 
Texas Tech 10, Baylor 7, liilane 3, 
TCU 2,

College—East Texas State 151/2, 
Abilene Christian Collega 11, Mc
Murry 101/2, Houston University 
8 1/4, Oklahoma Baptist and South
western 5 points, Hardin ^College 
1/4 point

Junior College — Brownsville 
39 3/5, San Antonio 37 2/5, John 
'Tarleton 261/3, Kilgore 191/2, 
NTAC 171/3, Schreiner Institute 
141/3, Hillsboro 10.

Freshmen—Hardin Simmons and 
SMU 10, TCU 61/3, Texas CoUege 
of Mines 5, McMurry and Okla
homa Baptist 3.

High school—Graham 10; PhUlips 
6; Brownwood and Oladewater 
51/3; Duncan, Okla., 5; Austin, 
Crozier Tech (DaUas), Arlington 
Heights (Fort Worth) 4; Chickaaha, 
Okla., Sonora, White Oak, Wichita 
Falls, 3; Sunset (DaUas), Paschal 
(Fort Worth), Isimeaa, McGregor, 
2; North Dallas, Lubb<xk, Marlow, 
Okla., and Woodward, Okla., 11/2 
points, Odessa. White Face. 1.
West Texans Place

Jimmy Patterson of Odessa plac
ed f o u ^  in the 120-yard high 
hurdles and Jim Hawkins of La- 
mesa took third in the 220-yard 
dash to District 3-AA its only 
places in the meet.

Byron Townsend, former Odessa 
High School footbeU and track 
star, scored fairly weU for th e  
University of Texas in the fresh
man divliion. Townsend took third 
in the discus throw, fourth in the 
broad jump and tied lor third in 
the high jump.

Texas Tech's relay teams won 
second in the^aUa event and third 
in the 440-yard relay.

Clepper of the Lubbock school 
tied for third in the university di- 
vlaion high jump and won third 
in tha high hurdlea. Elliott placed 
fourth In the javelin throw.

Middlecoff Grabs 
Jacksonville Lead

JACKBCmVILLK* FLA. — UP) — 
Cary Mlrtdhiooft Batorday knockad 
four strokas off par lor a 81 and a 
halfway toad in tha JackaanvUte 
Golf Opan at 124.

Tha 38-year-okl igbiphis dantlst 
was thraa strokas abaad of his near
est oompatttora.

TlMy ware K J. (Dutdi) Harrieon 
of AfijuqtMrqua, >N< idw Khared 
the opening' day toad with Mlddto- 
coff at 88, and tha top winner of 
the year, Lloyd Mangrum of Chi
cago.

Harrison was only oot undsr par 
with 71 Saturday wfalto Mangrum 
shot a 80 that gava them each 187 
for tha Mbotoa.

BaMball RttuHt
S t Louto^N) Threw V eriTtA) 1. 
Boston (N) 8. Boston (A) 4. 
WaehlngtoB (A) 8, PhOedeiphie

(N) 8.
Cincinnati (N) 5, Detroit (A) 4 

(12 Innings).
Philadelphia (A) 9, Brooklyn (N) 

8 (15 innings).
New York (N) 11. Chicago (A) 4. 
Pittsburgh (N) 7. San Prandsco 

(PCL) 6.
St. Louis (A) 4. Oakland (PCL) 3. 

Shreveport (TL) 4, Tulsa (TL) 0. 
San Antonio (TL) 5, Houston (TL) 

Callege Games 
Stephen P. Austin 4, Rice 3. 
Texas A8cM 7, Houston U. 0. 
Texas 5, MUwaukee (AA) 1. 
Baylor 14, Hardln-Simmons 4.

Longhorn 
Names 10 
Umpires

ABILENE —(/P)*— A steff 
of 10 umpires for the Long- 
horn League has been sign
ed  by President Hal Sayles.

Under c o n t r a c t  to the 
dasa D loop <̂ 7aWttnf in West 
Texas and New Mexloo are K. L. 
(Dick) Rlcharda, Three Rivera, 
Texas; Robert Rlohnt, Com, Oklv: 
John T. Qulgf, South Gate, Calif.; 
H. Edson Hamm<m^ Big ^wing; 
A. B. Sykes, Jr,^l%nama, Okla.; 
Jack W. DemOby, Keoaaqua, Iowa; 
Clarence Brown, Jr.. Webb. loWa; 
Bruce AverlU, Saginaw, Midi.: Tom 
Mtuphy, Chicago, HI., and^Ben P. 
Cook, Calmbrook, Penn.

FIRE ON WEST WALL
Midland firemen extinguished a 

blaze In a stack of scrap lumber a t : 
1508 West WaU Street at 11:40 a.m.' 
Saturday. Slight damage was report- j 
ed. '

N«w Softball Park 
Okoyed At McCamey

V
McCAMEY — The Upton County 

Commissioners Court has approved 
the-imrehase of a tract of land here 
for the site of a new softball park. 
The perk will be constructed 
through the cooperation of oil com
panies and other business firms.

A committee including J. M. Pec, 
Kirby Dawkins and H. C. McKinnon 
has been appointed to design the 
new plant, si^cavation work is sched
uled to startl Immediately.

Fresh green lima beans contain 
protein, phosphorus, thiamine and 
riboflavin.

DR. BRANDON E. REA
ANNOUNCES W ITH PLEASURE 

THE OPENING OF PROFESSIONAL 
OFFICES FOR THE PRACTICE OF

O P T O M E T R Y
210 North Big Spring Midland, Texos

BY APPOINTMENT
Hours: 9 to 6 Phone 1070

Fastest Times

Veterans Pitch Nats 
Ta Win Over Phillies

CLEARWA’l'jut, FLA. —(^)— A 
trio of veteran pitchers outwitted 
the Philadelphia Phllliea Saturday 
and the Washington Senators went 
on to score a 5-3 Grapefruit League 
victory.

Milo CandlnL Mickey Haefner and 
Sid Hudson limited the Phils to six 
hits and would have scored a shut
out had it not been for home runs 
by Eddie Waltkus and Eddie Mil
ler. Miller’s came with one man on 
base.

1 hr., 29 min. 

Mineral Wellŝ  2hrs.,26 min. 

Sweelwaler 55 min.
For your travel convenience, Pioneer links 
25 key Southwestern cities on the map 
below w ith  fast, frequent flights  
every

»

S  HOLT %  
MOTOB CO.

NEW  an4 USED CARS
We Mnrtog and repair an 
makes of automobttoe on a 
^paraatoed beaisi
R. II. OAY18. Servloe Mgr.

SPÈCIU
MOTOt TUNI-U»
AH S«|rlhd«r Can

1 6 , 0 0
U SID  CAR VALUES

M  U l K f O U  fO U  BUTt

1106. Hiaág 99

FAM OUS AM ERICAN Q U O TA TIO N S

' i

’T o il can tell 
that it's a 
Hickey-Freemanl"

AS A THOROUGHBKEO is known by its lines, so 

is the lofty character of an expertly tailored

snit obviona to every discerning eye. Supreme 
in every trifle that makea perfection, these in- 
/Comparable suits long outwear the memory of 
what they eost. $95 to $125

for famous brands

DUNCAN OO.
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Of Fort^Worth IsScout Leader Will Visit Council
Texas Tech Band To Play In Midland

Robert W. Perln, of Kansas City. Mo., shown above, assistant to the 
national director oi Scouting services, will visit Midland, the El Centro 
District and the Buffalo Trail Council this week. He will preside at a 
meeting of Scout leaders scheduled at 2:30 p. m. Saturday in the lOOF 
Scout Cabin on East Florida Street here. Perrin Is one of six men 
who work with Scout training committees throughout the United 

States in their program of preparing leaders.

P«cos Plans Larger 
Stock Show In 1950

PBC06—Highly pleased with the 
results of the 1948 4-H club show. 
County Agent Cato Knight an- 
Dotinced plans are being made to 
maJu the 1950 show larger a n d  
more diversified.

The first annual Reeves a n d  
Loving County show, held this year, 
featured only sheep. Next year, 
calves» hogs and poultry will be 
added.

At the auction sale the follow
ing firms and persons bought 
lambs: Norman Eisenwlne, Jo W. 
Camp of Franklin Life Insurance 
Company. Radio Station KIUN, 
Frank Kelton, Ouy Walker, R. Mc
Neil, Tom Meacham, Joe Kingston, 
Grady Burkhalter, Bill Collins, F. 
H. Ryan, E. O. Stafford. Bobby 
Sherrill, The Pecos Enterprise and 
Sullivan Motor Company one each.

Bill Daniel of the First Na
tional Bank, Jack Williams Imple
ment Company, Buck Jackson, West 
Texas Cotton Oil Company a n d  
Bill Cowden each bought two.

Keith Camp of the Leader Gro
cery and E. Hall of the Security 
State Bank each bought three.

Stanton News
STANTON—Mr. and Mrs. Dale 

Kelly of Hereford are ’ visiting 
friends and relatives here. They 
will be. hosts for the Senior Class 
of Stanton High School at their 
home in Hereford Sunday.

Ed Bloomer, Jr., has returned 
home following minor surgery In a 
Big Spring hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Jones recent
ly visited their daughter. Belle. In 
Canyon. She is a student at West 
Texas State College.

Mrs. Will McWhorter and David 
Hill of Lubbock were recent visitors 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. B. H. 
Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Price and 
children are visiting her mother, 
Mrs. Elizabeth Thompson.

Texas Mother, M9
FORT W O Rip —(<P>— A Fort 

Worth woman. Mrs. E. A. Oillia, la 
the "Texas Mother for 1949."

The choice waa announced Satur
day by the Golden Rule Foundation 
of New York City, which sponsors 
the selection of a state and national 
mother with the object of upholding 
the ideals of the American home. 
Mrs. GUlis will compete with other 
state mothers for the title of na
tional mother of the year.

Texas' mother of .the year has 
raised six children of her own and 
has at various times adopted Into 
her household eight boys who need
ed assistance to complete their edu
cation.

Three of Mrs. GUlis’ sons hold 
doctor's degrees and one of them, 
Don E. GUlis. 36, of New York City, 
is a nationally-known com pq^, 
whose Symhony No. 5 1/2 was play
ed recently by the NBC Symphony 
Orchestra.

Mrs. GUUs Is 60 years old. She 
has been Identified with Polytech
nic Baptist Church work and the 
Women’s Missionary Union since 
coming here from Cameron, Mo., in 
1931.

National Officer 
Speaks At Stanton - 
FFA Unit's Banquet

STANTON — Alton BrazeU cf 
Weatherford. 19-year-old Texas 
farm boy who Is vice president of 
thi national Future Farmers of 
America organization, was the prin
cipal speaker at the annual banquet 
of Stanton FFA members in the 
school cafeteria Wednesday night.
' Also on program was W. E. WU- 

Uams of ^Iplne. Music was sup
plied by various high school groups, 
and BUly Ray Hamm served us 
toastmaster.

The dinner was served by the 
cafeteria staff and homemaking stu
dents of the school, directed by Mrs. 
Rena Rendall, homemaking teacher.

Pair Acquitted In 
Cleaver-Gun Slaying

LOS ANGELES—(/P^A Jury Sat
urday acquitted Betty Ferrer! and 
Charles Fauci of the meat cleaver- 
gun slaying of Mrs. Ferrerl’s hus
band, Jerome.

The 26-year-old widow shook 
violently as Cqurt Clerk CecU Lus
kin read the verdict.

Fauci was a roomer at the Fer
rer! home where the playboy-hus
band was shot and hacked to deg^ 
the night of last October 26.

Mrs. Ferreri, a carhop waitress, 
was charged with hacking her hus
band repeatedly with a meat cleav
er after he was shot by Allan Ad- 
ron. 52. another roomer In th e  
Ferreri home.

Adron has pleaded guilty, claim
ing Insanity. He wUl be sentenced 
later.

W est Plans—
(Contthued from page 1) 

mistake oh' Russia’s part has been 
a longtime fear of officials here.

The booklet put another new 
point on the record: Germany and 
Spain 'can’t get Into the alliance 
anytime soon. Most members don’t 
want Spain now, It said.

It came forth on the heels ol, 
the text of the treaty Itself, which 
soon will go to the Senate for 
ratification.
Pre-Signing Meetings

Meanwhile, it was learned meet
ings are planned here around April 
1 for the foreign ministers of the 
eight to 12 countries which arlll 
sign the treaty April 4. The pre- 
slgnlng talks would concern specific 
plans for putting the alliance into 
force as quickly and effectively as 
possible.

Eight countries are sure to sign 
the pact. Four others are expected 
to accept Invitations.

Foreign ministers who will come 
here around April 1 Include Bevln 
of Britain and Schuman of France.

The State Department publica
tion took the line that the Atlantic 
E^ct would substantially commit 
the United States to go to in 
Europe If necessary to block con
quest of the continent by an ag
gressor. This would be true under 
the treaty, according to the argu
ment. even though Congress’ right 
to declare war Is wholly unrestrict
ed by the pact.

New Optimist Club Sets Charter Night
The board of diiaetan at 

Midland OpOmUt club has
the

> * ?  '  ■ f  ;  ^  i j  ‘  I I

M ar^  31 as the date for the ddhV 
I chaiW  party, to be belO a t 7. 
|m. In the Crystal Ballroom of the 
Scharbauer Hotel, It was announc
ed Saturday by W. P, Z. German. 
Jr., president of the newly-formed 
organization.

Members will bring their wives. 
Heads of other Midland dvle clubs 
and other citizens also will be spec
ial guests.

J. Warren Day, Fort Worth ac
countant, will be the main speak
er. He la the vice president of Op
timist International and past pres
ident of the Fort Worth Optimist 
club, as well as past governor of 
Optimist District No. 7, which in
cludes 'Texas.

The main purpose of the meeting 
Is the presentation of the Inter
national charter to the Midi«mi 
club. There will be a dinner anri 
entertainment ’The entertainment 
will be provided by the San Angelo 
club, which is bringing approxi
mately 50 of its members for the 
charter event here.

The Midland Optimist club is ex
pected to have 60 members * when 
the charter is presented.

Eddy Dyer. Fort Worth, district 
governor of Optimist Interna
tional, will be present to take part 
In the festivities. Delegations •!««

Here is shown the 80-member Texas Tech Band, wnich will play two concerts in Midland Tuesday on the 
first day of a three-day tour by the organization into West Texas and Eeastern New Mexico. Concerts 
here are scheduled at 2 p. m. and 8 p. m. ’Tuesday In the high school auditorium. Director of the Tech 
Band Is D. O. Wiley. He has been at Tech 15 years and went there from Hardin-Simmons. University. 
He is one of the best-known band directors In the United SUtes and last week was guest conductor for 
the Lubbock Symphony Orchestra. Appearance here of the band is sponsored by the Band Aides Club

and ex-students of Texas Tech.

* FYR-FYTER  
Fire Extinguishers

Approved Aatborlzetf Dealer 
Sales — Service

EARL R. BAKER
$10 8. Bl( Spring 

Pbone: 411 or 34M-J

art-czpeeted from Sweetwater, Lttb-, 
bock and AbUene.
'  The party la to be tnfonnaL 

‘ TTie'oext regvsar meertng of the 
dub la at D oao Thursday In the pd- 
vate dining room of the Sdiar- ^  
bailor HoteL Preceding the meet
ing and hincheon, the directora and 
otnoera wlU convene a t 11 a. m. on 
the m eom lne floor of Ute hotel 1 
for a budneea aeaalon.

You'll soy,

"N-m-m,
Dtlicioiis!"

s
when you 

try our

BAB-B-Q
. Barbecued with

CHARCOAL end HICKORY
You’re In for a real taste treat 
when you try some of our barbe
cued ham, ribs, beef or pork, 
either in sandwiches or on a 
dinner. We also barbecue phlck- 
ena fbr special orders.

King's Kove
Adjoining King*! Drive-In

West Well

Nearly 23,000,000 customers were 
served by gas utilities in the Uni
ted States at the end of 1946.

For FREE BemoYal 
oi Uiiskiiine4 

Dead Animals
CALL COLLECT—

Ph. 153. Big Spring. Texas 
l i f  Spriiif Randaring 

a  By-Products Co.

Look At Your 
Car, Everyone 
Else Does. . .
Bring your car to . our modem 
Body Shop for an estimate on 
any repairs necessary to put 
your car in A-̂ l condition.
We have all the Modem Equip- 
am it to do any type Job. no 
matter how laige or smaU.

^OR THE BEST IN SERVICE 
BY EVERY STANDARD, 

bring your cor to

C D B T I S
POMTUCCO.

2600 W. Won Phi 1983

Kermif’ Lions Plan 
Box Supper, Dance

KERMIT—An old-fashioned box 
supper and square dance March 24. 
sponsored by the Kermlt Lions 
Club, is expected to draw one of 
the largest crowds of the year, of
ficials of the organization have 
announced.

The event will be held In t h e  
American Legion Hall and is open 
to the public. Price of admission 
to couples will be a box of food to 
be auctioned. , A prize will be 
awarded to thè woman whose box 
brings the highest price. A nximber 
of other prizes also wUl be given.

J. M. Lipham is chairman of 
arrangements. Funds will be used 
for charitable projects of the club.

Shriners Banquet 
Scheduled Thursday

The annual banquet of the Mid
land Shrine Club is scheduled 

TTiursday evening in the Crystal 
Ballroom of the Scharbauer Hotel.

Guest of the Shriners will be their 
ladies and a delegation of nobles 
from El Maida Temple, El Paso.

Guest speaker will be Austin Wier, 
Dallas attorney.

Tickets for the banquet are on 
sale by Shriners. R. D. Scrtiggs 
is in charge of arrangements. J. 
M. McDonald is president of the 
club.

Continantal Cuts 
Prices On Motor Oils

PONCA CITY, OKLA.—<P>—A 
reduction in its branded motor oil 
prices was announced Sagurday 
ContinentaJ Oil Company.

TTie price cut is effective at once 
In,, all Continental’s marketing 
areas.

On.'tta premium grade of motor 
oil the reduction to both wholesale 
Jobbers' and retail dealers range 
from 10 to L3 cents a gallon, vary
ing with padkage sizes. Similar re
ductions were made on secondary 
grades.

F OOT S P E C I A L I S T
. DR. A. V. JOHNSON, JR.
> 306 N Mom CHIROPODIST Phono 85ó'

Legion Head Assails 
Admission Of Reds

WASHING’TON—</P>—The Amer
ican Legion Saturday accused the 
State Department of ’’trifling with 
the Nation’s security’’ by permit
ting 22 delegates from Russia and 
Soviet-dominated countries to at- 

i tend a ’’peace’’ conference in New 
York.

In a telegram to Secretary of 
State Acheson, Legion Commander 
Perry Brown assailed the reasons 
given by the department m an
nouncing its approval of the dele
gate’s statement waa “self-con- 
demning.”

Harrington Develops 
Shopping Center Here

Elmer Harrington, former Mid
land businessman, has returned here 
from San Angelo to develop a new 
shopping center In the new Sky- 
Line Addition on the Andrews High
way.
. Harrington said his 10-acre tract 
fronts on the highway and is beau
tifully landscaped. He termed It an 
ideal location for a food store, cafe, 
drive in. cleaning plant or other legi
timate business.

Masonry buildings will be ‘con
structed to specifications of leasees, 
the owner stated.

Represenfafives Of 
Social Agencies To 
Meet Here Tuesday

! Masons At Crane 
To Honor Masters

■| CRANE — A special service to
A meeting of representatives of i 

aU social agencies will be held at |

Browne's West End 
Service Wins Award

Martin G. Browne, operator of 
Browne’s West End Magnolia Ser
vice Station* here, has awarded a 
$50 cash bonus and a trip' to Fort 
Worth in recognition of his out
standing business achievements 
here. Browne's station sold more 
company gasoline than any other 
in the Port Worth district during 
the last month.

The awards were presented at a 
division sales meeting in Big 
Spring last week.

During the F^rt Worth visit, 
Browne will insp)ect a model ser
vice station set-up being developed 
by the Magnolia Petroleum Com
pany there.

2:30 p. m. Tuesday in the com
missioners courtroom of the Mid
land County Courthouse, Cham
ber of Commerce Manager Delbert 
Downing said Saturday.

The purpose of the meeting 
to discuss further the possibility 
of establishing a card index file 
system concerning the work of tTie 
agencies.

Preliminary work on the project 
has been done by the Midland Ser
vice League and copies of its find
ings have been distributed to in
terested persons and organiza
tions.

Widow Of Pioneer 
Scurry Doctor Dies

SNYDER—Mrs. J. W. Warren, 85, 
widow of a late pioneer Scurry 
County physician, died Thursday 
and funeral services was scheduled 
in the Snyder Cemetery.

Mrs. Warren was bom Aug. 15, 
1863, in Prescott. Ark., and came 
to Scurry County with her hus
band 51 years ago. He practiced 
medicine at Dunn, 12 miles south
east of Snyder, before they moved 
to Snydef in 1901. Here Dr. War
ren was a partner of Dr. W. R. 
Johnson. Warren died in 1921.

ganization in 1930 will be held 
March 26.

A memorial service will honor 
Truman Northeutt who served as 
Worshipful Master of the Crane 
lodge in 1936-37 and two Master 
Masons who have died during the ' 
last year. |

Past Grand officers who are mem-1 
bers of Crane Lodge are Harry E. | 
Chandler, Herbert O. True, E. E. i 
Wasson and J. Bruce Ashburn.! 
Other past Worshipful Masters are 
Sam P. Copeland, G. M. Badgley, | 
Wallace S, Johnston, C. B. Lee, L. T. j 
Smith, J. D. Lewis, E. N. Wright, 
George McCorklc, K. J. Harrold,' 
Raymond Knox, E. E. Wasson, J. B. j 
Ashbum, E. T. Coleman, C. D. Bird
song, D. M. Holcomb, John North 
and the present Master, Oran C. 1 
Faircloth.

The program is to be held in the | 
Masonic Hall. The past Masters 
wlU be introduced and honored. A 
talk will be given by L, L. Martin 
on Masonry.

Lodges in McCamey, Iraan, Ran- j 
kin. Imperial, Odessa and Monahans ' 
have been Invited. Supper will be ; 
served following the meeting.

W ATCH, CLO CK AND JEW ELRY REPAIR
PROMPT, COURTEOUS SERVICE 

PICK-UP AND DELn’KRY AT TULL'S DRUG

708 W. Dlinois
J. B. (PETE) PETERSON

Pbone 973

In 1948 gas utilities sold about , 
3,400,000,000 thousand cubic feet of 
natural, manufactured and mixed j 
gas to ultimate consumers.

For Helpinl 
Conriesy • • .  
yon can trust ns!

Come to TULL'S for helpful courtesy ard efficient 
service. Our phormocists take pains to see thot you 
ore pleased and happy with the purchases you mako 
here. Remember . . . you can olwoys buy with con
fidence at TULL'S.

T U L L 'S  D H U C
^  'T H A T  PERSONAL SERVICE"

210 W. Texas Phono 1385

D E P E N D A B L E  P R  E S C R I «>TI 0  N S

TOM GRAMMER OPENS 
BARBECUE STAND

Tom Grammer, long-time Midland 
resident, Saturday opened a barbe- 
crie stand in the alley back of the 
American Legion Hall a t 206 South 
Colorado Street. The stand will serve 
the public as well as the Legionnair
es.

Grammer said fresh, hot barbecue 
will be available daily between 11 
ajn. and 7 pm. 8on-of-a-gun and 
red beans will be served each Wed
nesday.

^ o n ^ m t u l a t i o n A

Negro C. Of C. Sets 
Cleanup Campaign

The negro Chamber of Commerce 
of Midland will begin a cleanup 
drive March 21, with cleaner alleys 
and premises as the objective. The 
group requests full cooperation cf 
th-: citizenry.

Officials are E. L. Jordan, pres
ident; W. M. Harrison, vice presi
dent; Matthew Lee, second vice 
president; Douglas McGowan,' sec
retary; Bill Denmon, assistant sec
retary; Dock Smith, treasurer; Mar
shall King, business manager; Rev. 
Doyse, chaplain; Rev. Washington, 
assistant chaplain, and Rev. I. L. 
Campbell, second assistant chap
lain.

Ot

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 
PattlBon on the birth 
Friday of a daughter, 
Cyntha Annette, weigh
ing five pounds, 15 
ounces.

'49 Modols
Will mal parti, accassortaa 

—Repair Shop—
Good Scooter« For Sale

Toyior Mochino Works
Aathortsea Dealer 

So. Bam UnustoB St. to Drury Lane 
iU  Drary Laae ODBSS/ Ph. $423

Were ai your service wilh'v. .
o EXPERT W ATCH and CHRONOGRAPH REPAIRS 

o ENGRAVING and JEW ELRY REPAIRS ' - 
o PEARL RESTRINGING * ,

o FOUNTAIN PEN SERVICE ''
V. o CLOCK REPAIRS - * . ,

 ̂ » O IA W N D  SETTING ‘
Bcolste thntng mortitiw uaed “lo IncrtaM tiiwfaig accorasy.

"FOR
THINGS
FINER"

1st KtUooal Bank AUg.

Best Boot! h  Texas
•  Baal Materials 

4b Workmanship
•  Gnarantoed 

To Pit
e Faaev Boots, 

Any DosigB
Ropoiying 

Nootfy Dono

Ramirez BROS.
. Boot Shop

697 North libMOla

8-FT. SEMI-CIRCULAR
CUSTOM BUILT

B A R

FRONT VIEW

f i '

REAR VIEW

Black walnut veneer top, red 
leatherette upholstery. Ideal for 
home den or private club. 6 stor
age cabinets and 1 utility cabi
net. Equipped for complete serv
ice for twelve. Free estimate on 
custom built bars. Write Box 
728, Reporter-Telegram. Repre- 
sedtative will call on you.

Scott Clinic
Dr. /. Dow Scott Dr. Volmo Scott

'Nalwopatliy rChiropractic
fei“

■
1300 W IS T  W A L L  

^ P H O N I305
-il,'

-

Emor^ncy Tolophono 3756
- 4 /

’m

The newest of them all
Com e i/ f- com pare, „s e e  e H ty H u d so n  is d o d a ys  b e s t b u y

Vioit tha  ahowreoma—paak , paka and pryl 
Tha a tara  yao saa, Ifia surar yoli’B ba . 
fhad Hvdsan Is tha  awtomoMla yew’va baan 
draombio abowtl
In Hudson, you get the car millions vote Amer
ica's most beautiful! And ao wiwder. Here is 
the only car with the ''step-dowa** principle. 
This new way of building, automobiles ia so 
basically right it frees deaignmrs of the need for 
"warmed-over" styling, enables Hudson to 
achieve wonderfully aymmetrical lines!
Wfliet*« mate, Hudson gives you glorious room! 
Because you step docm into the loweet-built

car on the highway, Hudson baa amazing head 
room and the roomiest seats in anv maaa- 
produced automobile built today! And all this 
with full road clearance!
And ride! Hudson brings you a sweet, steady 
ride you can’t match a t any price! This auto
mobile has the lowest center of gravity in any 
American stock car! That’s where Hudson gets 
its smooth, hug-the-road way of going!
There’s perfeneeeee—and how! Hudson’s all- 
new, high-comprsasi on Super-Six engine—the 
moet powerful of all American-built sixes—or 
the masterful Super-Eight get every chsmoe to 
perform at their economictu and brilUant best 
oecause this oar is eo low-built, so stnamlined! *

““ Mf| g

H U D S O N

* 2 5 3 3 ”

We invite vou to come in . . . to eee—drive— 
c o m p ^  thè New Hudson—^the automobile 
that is so far ahead it is a protaeted ùtutMtmtiU 
in motor-car value!
*Th« ekwisfnjt  im Hudmm’$ émigm mtt t»-
p iaim i im m tooàitt mmimik mt «O Umàmm geJers*.

H Ë W

Thm omV '

All fhb, too, but 
only in Hudson
Amtmtmmik p eb  dblWng bi for- 
werg «peed« «HNi Hwd«en Drive- 
Metier Tremwittie«**—drift« 
eefp whes yee went, bet dee« 
oM Ibe work . . .  yeW dteiee, 121 
kp.bigb FOt'»'Si»l6stsp «f B x  
or leitsrfel 129 b.p. Seper- 
Bffcfssgb e . . . IHpIe-<a#s 
ir^ ia s—Ibiest bydresfc l yiteei 
wbb reserve stedionicel «ysteie 
en seme pedo^ pie« Heper dp* 
release parldag broke . . . 
Weadher-CeeweT*—Hwdsen’s 
beeSsr—eendl6oeê $̂ Bl̂  syifeei...

^  tWering . . .  and snre
yriken 20ed>er InwwfeeHeetsrei

WWT W j TWPV90W mwaipB 7WU W

imtm
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W E S w T E J K  E Q I J I P M I M T
1 0 5 M .'n . W ofik St. -  ' : • lÀ M ong, T«xo«

'.■f '’l* o m i  '



Model Low-Cost Dwelling

ê * »•

One of 59 model low-ooot homes In the demonstrsUon bcinc conducted by the Builders Assodstion of Met
ropolitan Detroit, this two-bedroom house sells for 96,9M, built on the buyer’s own lot. Erected by R. M. 
Lockwood, president of the NstlonsI Associotlon of Home Builders, it could be expanded by addinf a breese-

way and connecting (arm|;e.

Weor-Résistant' 
Materials Minimize 
Roof Maintenance

The home owner who roofs his 
house with permanent, flreiJrooi 
roofing not only Is taking an Im
portant step In the direction of 
safety for his ^m ily but addition
ally Is freeing himself from expen
sive roof repairs and Increasing the 
value of his home, builders assert.

They explain that combustible 
roofs are a major source of residen
tial fires. Roofing which deteriorates 
from ordiiuuy causes, they add, re
quires costly maintenance over a 
p>erlod of years and lessens the re
sale value of a house.

One of the types of p)ermanent 
roofing used extensively Is compx»- 
ed of asbestos fibers and pwrtland 
cement. Neither of these substances 
will bum, decay or corrode.

Private Builders Tackle 
'Low Cost' Challenge

Read the Classified Ads.

P L A N N I N G ?
TO

REMODEL OR BUILD?
INVESTIGATE

p E R M A S T O N ^
MAIL THIS COUPON POB 

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION

Nanpe _____
Address ____
City dc State

MID<WEST

D E R M A - S T O N F
■ r/> S S D A k lV  ■■

A ,

COMPANY
Box 1571 Phone S35t

MIDLAND, TEXAS

BIG SAVINGS!

1x8 Na 105 SIDING,
C and Better KJD________18A8
No. 1 and Better OAK 
FLOORING, 25/32”x2Vi- .-JTA« 
2‘8’*x«’8“ l i i"  K.C. DOORS 1L88 
2x8 A  2x6 Good Grade FIR 8,58

SHEETROCK ___  „„.J.75
No. 1 ASBESTOS 8IDINO 9M  
Inside DOORS, all sizes 1%** 7J8
%- PLYWOOD_________ JU9

PLYWOOD ..... ....
15 lb. FELT, 432 '________ 1*5
1x12 KNOTTY P IN E ---- -.18A8
1x4 S4S dc 2 dS 1X4 NO. 2
FLOORING, k A - ____-___JA8
IH ' r0 “xr8“ Gum
SLAB DOORS ............ MJ8
IH ’ 2'8“x6‘8“ Q jm
SLAB DOORS .................... 1*A8
1x8 No. 106 FIR SIDINO,
KD.. D and Better ........ „....15.75
3” TRIM and 4” BASE— 

about 38% off wholesale cost 
Car loads and truck loads 
shipped anywhere in Texas. 

Call ns for best prices on weath- 
erstrlppcd window units and all 
mill work.

BLANKENSHIP 
Lnmber Company

Wholetole • Refoil
Bldg. T-631

• Midland Air Terminal 
Telephones:

Odessa 5*73 — Midland 3433 
P. O. Bex 77. Terminal, Texas

By S. BURTON HEATH 
NEA Staff Correspondent

ROYAL OAK. MICH. —(NEA) — 
Fifty major Detroit builders have 
got together to prove by deeds—not 
words—that they can provide houses 
to fit any purse.

In a development here, sponsored 
by the Builders Association of Metro
politan Detroit, they are erecting 
houses to sell for $4178 to $7610 with
out land, or from $4900 to $8500 with 
lot.
• The houses are approved for PHA 
flnaAclng. Down payments on most 
of them would run between $1000 
and $1500, Including the cost of ob
taining a mortgage, fo^ non-veter
ans. The cost to vetertms would be 
substantially less.

Carrying charges. Including In
terest and payments on principal, 
run from $19 to $34 a month.

Specifically, there is an expan
sible house built by R. M. Lock- 
wood, who i i  president of the Na
tional Association of Home Build
ers. It sells for $6950, built on the 
buyers’ own lot.
Down Payment

A veteran could move in for a 
down payment of $100 plus mort
gage costs. The civilian' would 
have to put up $950 plus mort
gage costs, against which he could 
credit the value of his lot. Month
ly payments of $52 cover Interest, 
payments on principal, taxes and 
Insurance.

This Is not a real estate devel
opment for sales purposes, but a 
demonstration of what private 
builders can do without govern
ment money. It is advanced 
frankly as an answer to those who 
claim that government building Is 
the only way of getting houses for 
the lower income classes.

Early Spring Lawn 
Care Is Essential

Work doDe.pn the . lawn now will 
determine whether the yard will 
be beautiful or an eyesore this Sum
mer.

First step is to clear off all de
bris with an Iron rake, and tear out 
patches of crab grass and weeds 
that are beginning to sprout. Then 
apply a balanced fertilizer at the 
rate of four pounds for each 100 
square feet.

Allow the fertilizer to work into 
the ground for at least three weeks, 
then lightly scatch the lawn with 
a rake and sow grass seed liberally 
In all thin spots; lightly over the 
rest of the lawn. Use only top-qual
ity seed, a pound of which should 
cover 400 square feet. Finally, roll 
the entire lawn to press the seed 
Into the earth and to flatten the 
humps developed by the Winter’s 
freezing and thawing.

Your Bm I Buy!

Transil-Hix
C o n c r e t e

-sdcotifleany Mlxe«
—Ne Foss. Mom. or Bather 
—Cm  e v  easy payment plan.

rVST SEE OB CALL

NIOLAND 
CONCRETE CO.

Cboek BertMk Mgr. 
I. E Froat Ftwo U(*1

MAPS!
\

L. T. BOYNTON CO.
Midland Beprsnentatlva Sontbwest Mapping Cmnpaay 

UF-TO-DATE Ceonty Ownerahlp and RegloivU Base Maps.
RtpreMnHng Rintharf Oil News Oil Reports

L. T. BOYNTON—Room 7. MeCUatte BnUdlag 
Phone 3868 Midland, Texaa Box 1537

'The Builders Association bought 
land In the Maple Crest subdivi
sion of Roysd Oak, which is a 
seperate city entirely surrounded 
by Detroit, and divided It Into 137 
lots ranging from 50 to 68 feet in 
width.

A few of the lots already had 
been built on. Areas in the sub
division ’ have been reserved for 
school and recreational use. Wat
er, sewers and sidewalks are in 
The streets are graveled and well- 
drained.

A nationally-known architectural 
firm provided six different floor 
plans, and three “front elevations" 
for each. This gives 18 different 
types of house. By distributing them 
carefully and using different exter 
lor finishes, the development was 
kept from looking like ohe.

The lots were offered to builder 
members who chose to join in the 
demonstration, and 50 did. Forty 
have built one house each, but 
some have buillt two or several, so 
that at last count 60 houses were 
enclosed — Including some ready 
for occupancy — and 30 more were 
in earlier stages of construction. 
By this time another 35 should 
have been started.

A few have been sold, but, that 
Is not their purpose. Until the 
houses have shown what can be 
done, the majority will be held 
for that purpose. Some of the 
builders are taking orders to dup
licate their demonstration houses 

Ion buyers’ lots elsewhere.
[ Actual Prices
I It is up to each builder to fix 
i his own price. TTiose mentioned 
: are actual prices placed on houses 
built in the project.

'The $4178 house, lowest priced 
of all. is completely finished out
side. It has plumbing and electri
cal installations, and there are doors 
on kitchen, bathroom and bedroom. 
But it has no heating plant, and 

¡much finishing work is needed in
side.

I It is offered for the benefit of 
handy men with limited incomes.

! who are willing to use space heat- 
' ers temporarily and w^nt to save 
money by doing much of the fin
ishing work themselves.

Finished houses Include forced 
air heating, as do some that are 
sold partially finished. All plans 
call for two bedrooms and living 
room but no basement. Dining faci
lities are Included with living rooms, 
and laundries with kitchens.

'The ground has been Insulated, 
and the space between ground and 
floor sealed. This Is said to give 
remarkable heating efficiency, with i 
barely three degrees difference in j 
temperatiure between floors and cell
ing.

Five of the floor plans are bun-! 
galow style, butu one provides for 
an unfinished attic that can be 
developed into additional sleeping 
quarters. This is the plan which. 
In general, offers a house com
pletely furnished, with heating and 
washer and drier, for $73(X) plus 
the cost of land.

Houses priced like these are de
scribed as the answer to the needs 
of families In the $3000-a-year class. ' 
In three coimties in the Detroit 
area, it is estimated there are 100,- 
000 famillas that would like such 
houses In the next five years.

But the Association says they can
not have them, because of restrictive 
building code, zoning regulatlofts, 
FHA procedure and financing limi
tations.

Building Supplitt 
Points • Wollpopffs

★
119 E. T rxo s Ph. 58

HOME COMFORT and Insiall
Air^'Cenditioning, Combination Cooling and Heating Systems, 
Weather Stripping!, Home and Commercial Insulation, Outside 
and Inside Venetian Blinds, M ETAL AW NINGS, and Floor Furn- 
oces.

10% Dowb . . .  B aliacs Up To 3 Tears
Frof EtHmotes

WESTERN INSULATING COMPANY
207 AusHn St. BIG SPRING, TEXA S Pitone 32S

9

Building Mark Goes 
Up To $1053,860

Building permits In Midland to
taled 844.980 for the week ended* 
Saturday to bring the year mark 
to 81,063,880.

Permits included:
M. £. Ware, 17,500,. frame reel« 

dence with attached’cara«e a t 1100 
North Colorado Street, 38 by 53 
feet; K D. Thomas, 18,000, frame 
residence at 1403 West C<dlege 
Street, 33 by 40 feet; O. H. Oarr, 
$5,000. masonry-tile residence at 101 
West Nobles Street. 34 by 35 feet; 
(3«ie Brown. 16,000. frame residence 
with attached 'garage at 907 South 
Marlenfleld Street, 34 by 40 feet; 
Barney Greathouse. 85.000, brick 
veneer residence at 1003 West Storey 
Street. 16 by 28 feet; J. C. Keen. 
$4,000. frime residence at 2916 
Franklin Boulevard, 28 by 28 feet; 
R. S. Anderson, $3,000, alter brick 
veneer residence at 1003 West 
Storey Street, 7 by 34 and 10 by 39 
feet.

Calvin Young. $3,000, frame resi
dence at 207 South Idadlson Street. 
24 by 32 feet; Holt-Howard Con
struction Company, 83.000, frame 
residence at 1211 South Big Spring 
Street, 24 by 22 feet; Dr. C. S. 
Britt, 81,200. alter frame residence 
at 710 West Kansas Street, 12 by 
18 feet: Lee Durrell, $1.000. älter 
frame structure at 1410 West Ohio 
Street. 12 by 20 feet; A. J. Gary, 
$900, frame residence at 908 North 
Terrell Street, 12 by 24 feet; Ed
ward Fischer, $300, alter frame 
structure at 2200 West Washington 
Street. 14 by 16 feet; and E. P. 
Whealdon. $60, alter frame struc
ture at 2106 West Kentucky Street.

>

Prospective Buyers Should 
Examine House W ith Care

By HENRY J. WINGATE 
NattauBy • KiMwa ArchMa«twal

The current nation-wide drive 
by the building industry to erect 
economy homei Is causing many 
home buyers to risk losses through 
mtsunderstandlng the term ’’low- 
cost homes,”
. Many people believe this drive 
means a downward trend in aU 
homee prlcee and are postponing 
plans to buy.

Any decided slump in cost is 
unllkl^. Raymond M. Foley, ad
ministrator of the Federal Hous
ing and Home Finance Agency, 
recently stated: “It Is not prob
able nor desirable that labor rates 
and materials costs will return to 
prewar levels.”

During the coming year, thou
sands of economy homes will be 
built to sell at considerably less 
than the $8,000 to $10,000 that 
were the lowest prices up to a 
few months ago.
Minlmom Heoses

Some of these homes will In 
truth be “minimum houses." Oth
ers wlU be of good quality with 
complete and modem equipment. 
Therefore, the proepective home 
buyer should examine with care 
the house he is offered, satisfy 
himself that he Is getting maxi
mum value.

Builders in every section are 
now’ erecting good houses to sell 
for $6,000 to $8,000, even In high 
cost areas. On the other hand 
these are reports In a few oom- 
munitles of skimping on materials,

equipment arid essentials. Yet these 
houses are priced the game as the 
better-buUt low-priced homes to 
take advantage of the publicity be
ing given the economy house pro- 
grazn.

The best word of caufion a t this 
time Is: Don’t  buy a house merely 
because it is k>w in price until you 
have exambied it carefully for taam- 
tlal elements In construction.

Do not expect all the reflne- 
ments you would like in an econ
omy house. Interior walls will be 
of building board rather than of 
plaster. There will be a minimum of 
closet and storage space. Hardwood 
floors will be lacking, imd there 
seldom wdii be a fire-place or pic- 
t\ire window.

Reputable builders are effecting 
economies by many labor-saving 
techniques, not skimping on quality 
it  basic mataríais. It is a tímple 
matter to determine the quality of 
construction by examining the house 
while It Is being erected.

Pecos Rotary Club 
Slates Nominees

PECOS—Rajrmond Pouncey was 
nominated for president of the Pe
cos Rotary Club recently with Har
ry Foster, current president, being 
nominated as vice president.

ZCch Dameron, Jr„ w’as nomlnat- | 
ed for the secretary-treasurer post. 
Nominated for directors were Caar- , 
lie Young, BUI Collie, Archie Scott. 
D. W. Bozibman, Jr., Charles Man- 
ahan and Dr. Jim Harber. ;
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Good Floors Should '
Lost Lifo Of Houso

Before moHny yp your mitvf u  
to What type of flooiing to Install 
in a new home te  sure to eooskler 
carefully the quwtiOQ of Its dura
bility.

That’s the advioe of experienced 
home builders. Who declare that 
good fkxjrs ahoald last the life ^  
a house. Not only dioukl they nevv 
require replacement ot major re
pair, but they should have the ca
pacity for b^ng restared to their 
original attractiveness a t moderats 
cost after many years of wear.

DISEASE REPORTS TOTALED
Diseases r^xirted to the office uf 

Dr. F. K Sadler, director of the 
Clty-Oounty Health Unit, last week 
totaled 33 cases of measles, seven 
cases of pneumonia, six oases of 
chicken pox. six cases of strep throat 
and three cases of Inflimixa.

Harry Hardin of Amarillo suf
fered first degree bums on hit left 
hand Friday nlgdit when a book of 
matdies exploded In his hand. ’The 
aoddent occurred at a  Midland 
motel where he was a gueM. He 
was treated at Western Chnls-Hos- 
pltal and released.

Fitzgeraldn % _____ ___________
Co.

104 S Coiorodo Fk. 3145
SH En  METAL 
CONTRACTORS 

o WESTINGHOUSE 
AJR CONDITIOIdtNG

(Summer and Winter)'
RESHJENTlAb-OOMMRBÇlAL 

Jbect metal and stainJsas.jltoe] 
mwk of all U ndsf. '

Bill GroonwoM'
Manager

A N N O U N C E
A. U  A rm o e h ^

Owner

WOOD P R O D U C T S  CO.
1004 WMt N oith Front Street

Specializing in
STORE . IXTURES # MOLDED TRIM •  GENERAL MILL WORK 

Featnring the Adar Nimen Asaociates Plans and Blee Frlntd
ALL WORK GUARANTEED 

CALL FOR FREE ES-rTMATES.
1004 West North Front St. Phone 1537

W H E R E
Y O U

For real economy, without sacrificing 
quality, you can't beat the bargains in 
fine building supplies which Chambers' 
has for you. Call Chombers' first, and
save:nED espAn

1 W M 6 L E S
N o .l

Sixieen-lnch

Per Squore

S A S i t ^

LOCK-JOINT WINDOW UNITS
At low C 9 5  Completely

A O  Weotherstrippedos

SELECT GUN SLAB BOOBS 
STANDABD DOOBS and WINDOWS

C E A Ê E M T
LIM ITED SUPPLY— PORTLAND CEMENT

SCABCE! OBDEB

A S P H A L T
S W H G L t S
215-LB. SQUABE-BUTT

NO. 1—  For
A LL CO LO R S__________  Sq.

Nationally aidvertiseci guaranteed 
shingles. Fire-resistont, color fast!

15-LB. HOOFING FELT
432 Sq. Ft. $ 0 4 5
To Roll __________________  r I  Roll

l U M B E t t

AU prices m..otco pci 100 board feet
FIR FLOORING—
1x3 B and Better, KUn- S lQ ^ S  
Dried—Unusual Value - ........ *51
YELLOW  PINE or
FIR FLOORING-^
1x4 . .  . $ 1 9 9 5
As low as .... .............. .......... Amrn
DIMENSION—
UtUlty Grade 2x4 thru $15^5
2x12—e» low as ..... .............. . O
No 2 and Better 2x4 thru $ n 9 5  
2x12, kiln-dried big mlU stock 51 np
SIDING—
Pattern 105—1x8 VeUow Pine $1*995 
and F lr.^ln-dried—as low as * A  
Rustic Siding—1x8 Fir, B $ 9 9 3 0  
smd Better, kiln-dried—only dsfC
SHIPLAP—
1x8 and 1x10, No. 2 and $ 1 1 9 5
Better, YeUow Pine ....... . 1 *
1x10 White Pine. $ 1 1 9 5
kUn-drled ............ .............. . * 3
1x4 LATH or F e n c in g —
F4o. 2 Cominon YeUow Pine $ m 9 5  
or Fir. kiln-dried ...............  3 U
IDAHO W HITE P IN E -
1x4 thru 1x12, S l i |9 5
kUn-dried. S4S ...... .............
Tongue and Grooved
1x6 thru 1x12, kiln-dried. $ 1 ^ 9 5
as low as ..............................
CENTERM ATCH—
1x6 828, <■ ■ 95
klln-driejl ............   3 3
CAR SIDING—
1x6 No 1 Fir, S i  * 9 5
kUn-drled ___________  3 G

LARGE STOCK OF

OAK FLOOBING
- S P E C I A L -

1x4 through 1x12 
W HITE PINE SHEATHING—

As low $ y 9 5 Per 100 
Bd. Ft.

Spring brings on that urge to fix up your 
house— or build a new one! Let us help 
you . . . our troined personnel can show 
you many woys to save money ond/or 
materials. Call 367 for prompt service!

M O U L P E P
T P I A Ê

CLEAR, ALL - HEART

REDWOOD
4-INCH

3-INCH

$ | Q 9 5

$ 0 4 5

Per 100
Ufi. Ft.

Per 100
Lin. Ft.

A S B E S T O S
S IP IM G

W HITE
- .i ' : f; ,  \  ,

« í'áW  \ »/• ,ti t / f  « • V- i(

Per Square

FIREPROOF & TERM ITE-PROOF!
For enduring beauty of exterior walls, there is no bet
ter buy than Asbestos Siding. Won't rot or correide—  
never requires paint! DON'T FORGET THE SAFETY  
FACTOR! A h(xjse with these protective walls dnd 
roofed with ospholt shingles is safe from flying 
sparks!

COLD B U LLED  
C H A N N EL ntOR

>^-INCH

Per 100
Un. Ft.

4 " WOOD 
PLASTEE U T H

Excellent for aurveying ntakes 
NO. 1 BOUGH

Per Bundle 
of Fifty

V S l V A - W A l i

WHITE PINE PANELING
As low C «  Per 100

os Bd. Ft.

Gas-Proof Onlside 
WHITE PAINT

Per
Gel.

n B B EG LA S
INSULATION

BATTS OR BLANKET FORM 
Costs ee little every home 
shoold have It.

P i y w ò o S
Prices Quotod Per Square Foot

in  4x8 INTERIOR ■ h i
Sound Or*i> *iidp ___

BOLL HOOFING
Light-Weight S P 9 5 0
45-Lb____________________  Sq.
Slote-Surfoced S ^ f i S
9 0 -L b .__________________  Sqe

, BOLL BUCK SIDING

i
Sound One Side

n  4x8 INTERIOR
Sound One Side

B S A V S R B O Á n O
PLAIN  
4x12 _
T IU -
MARKED

5

Per 100 
iq ,  Fte

• 6 "  Ï . ' “

WE SHIP ANYWHERE— FREIGHT COLLECT
M I D L A N D LI  v L L L A N D

. Pkóso i l? 'COLORADO è  FRONT
•m
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Gander 'Mothers' Puppies
Action ln Crane Roping Club Arena

r  " . .  ï v  ^

•: U - V -u.*

i t

..........  _  **'* .V . ',
One of those peculiar animal relationships has developed at the Buddy 
Calcóte Ranch, where a pet gander has adopted a Utter of Border Col- 
Ue puppies, staying with them practicaUy aU the time. Top picture 
shows the gander nestled beside the dozen pups who seem to be per
fectly contented. The pups’ real mother, a thoroughbred Border Col
lie. who has accepted the aid of the volunteer without a bark, and the 
gander look over “their” famUy with pride in the bottom photograph. 

The Calcóte Ranch'is between Midland and Rankin.
CRASH KILLS DRIYEB

SKYTiCOUR. 'TE2CAS Jack
Walton Burroughs, 27,* Dallas truck 
driver was kiUed Satmday when 
his truck-traUer hit a concrete 
bridge abutment, overturned and 
burned.

Fair W eather Friend!

She’s fond of the sun, the wind, the 
outdoor life! But note her com
plexion. Not a sign of “outdoor” 
skin—the rough, flaky, baked-out 
skin that makes many women look 
old beyond their years. She guards 
against these tut^ace signs of age 
with Endocreme Hormone Cream. 
Not jiist a cosmetic camouflage, 
Endocreme works beneath the sur
face, actually helps to improve the 
skin and k e ^  it smooth, firm, 
youthful-looking. Thirty-day eu{>- 
ply, $3.50 plus tax at

(AMERONi PHARMACY
- a A • i #. :>o P« .s • 5-4

Press Clinic—
(Continued from page 1) 

association's annual convention will 
be held June 17-18 in Oalveston.

The Reporter-Telegram was host 
to the visitors at a luncheon in 
Hotel Scharbauer Saturday noon. 
Publisher James N. Allison presided, 
and Weimhold, first vice president 
of the organization, was toastmaster. 
R. D. Scurggs, president, and Del
bert Downing, manager of the 
Chamber of Commerce, made brief 
talks and visitors were Introduced.

Following the luncheon, the group 
inspected the plant and equipment 
of The Reporter-Telegram.

George Baker of Port Stockton, 
immediate past president, presided 
at the afternoon session. Allen Hodg
es of Littlefield led a general dis
cussion of mechanical and produc
tion problems, and R  S, Brashears 
of Midland and Mrs. Allen Hodges 
conducted an advertising forum. 
Other speakers included J. H. Al
lison of Wichita Falls, Dean Cheno- 
weth of San Angelo, Max Bentley 
of Abilene, Joe Pouns of Pecos and 
J. M. Floyd of the Lone Star Gas 
Company, Dallas.

Bedichek announced the associa
tion's annual convention will be held 
August 13-13 at Brown wood.

Oities represented at the meeting 
here included Kermit, Leveiland, 
Crane, San Angelo, Abilene, Big 
Spring, Wichita Falls, Port Worth, 
Odessa, Seagraves, Littlefield, Stam
ford, Baird, Fort Stockton, Eldorado. 
Austin, Houston, New Orleans, Pecos, 
Dallas and Midland.

Billy Tom Cowden is shown leaving his seat on a tnronc at the opening show of the Crane Roping Club 
Rodeo recently. Shown are part of the 1,700 persons who attended the opening event. Other events of

the roping club are scheduled in the future.

D i r t ,  S q u i r t  a n d  C |u i r t
—  f a r m , d a ir y  a n d  r a n c h  n e w s  —

By DON MeGREGOR ----------------------
Midland Livestock Auction report

ed 350 cattle sold at auction Thurs
day. 'The market was reported strong 
and active on all classes.

Fat calves and yearlings sold at 
$22 and $25.50; medium calves and 
yearlings, $19 to $22; fat cows, $12 
to $18; a few choice heiferettes sold 
up to $21; medium rows, $15.50 to 
$17; canners and cutters. $11.50 to 
$15.50; Stocker steer calves and year
lings. $24 to $28; Stocker heifer calves 
and yearlings. $23 to $26; stocker 
cows. $16 to $30A0, and cows and 
calves, $150 to $225.• • B

ACA administrative officers and 
county committeemen from District 

are scheduled to meet Friday in 
Big Spring to discuss plans for de 
termining crop acreages for 1945 to 
1949.

This is considered necessary be
cause of the possibility that wheat 
acreage allotments may be resum
ed in 1950.

Grain sorghum loans for 1949 also 
will come up for discussion.

District 7 takes in 17 counties. In
cluded are Glasscock, Howard, Mar
tin. Ector. Crane, Andrews, Coke, 
Dawson. Borden. Gaines. Scurry. 
Fisher, Nolan, Concho, Sterling, 
Midland and Tom Green.• B •

Raymond Moley, New York City 
author, editor and educator, will be 
a featured speaker on this year's 
Texas and Southwestern Cattle Rais
ers Association convention program. 
The session wUT be held in Houston 
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday.

Moley will speak on “Inter-Amer- 
Ican Cooperation” with particular 
reference to the success of the Joint 
Mexican-American Commission for 
the Eradication of Foot-and-Mouth 
disease in Mexico.

Rayford Anthony 
Shows Monahans 
Stock Show Champ

MONAHANS — Thirteen-year-old 
Rayford Anthony of Monahans took 
top honors in the lOt^ annual Mona
hans Livestock Show here Friday as 
his milkfed calf was named grand 
champion in the 4-H Club and FFA 
division by Judge H. L. Atkins, Jr., 
of Odessa. Anthony also showed the 

Howard County Farm Bureau, was j top animal in 1946. 
present and explained the set up for ' Reserve champion award went to 
casualty insurance through the . Dan Ford's dry lot calf. Ford, 17, 
Farm Bureai^ is from Grandfalls.

FOR CLASSIFIED ADVÉRTISINÇ-PHONE 3000
R A T »  AND INFORMATION

$• a «ned a day.•a a word two daya.1 hiß m word Uu«« daya.ICnrOCUM raiAart—•1 day $$e 
a d a ^  730
3 daya Me

CLAasiFIXDd wUl ba aee^ced untU 
1030 a. m «a waak dayawad 0 p a  

' Sautrday for Sunday nauaa - CASa must aoooropiany au erden ta  
etaastflad ada «Ita a MacUlad ttum* 
bar dare tar aaeb U> ba loaartad gWtOBg appaartna ta etaaemeq ada 
wUl ba cocTactaa «rltboM ahaiga by 
BoOoe plvaa Immadlataiy aitar tba fliat üiatbiB

LODGI NOnCBS 1

HKLF WANTRD. FKMALR

Midland Lodge No. 023. AF A AM. Monday March 31. •cbool. 730 p. m. Thursday March 34. stated meeting. 730 p. m. Ferry CoUlna. w. M.; L. S. Stepbeneon, decy.
PÜBUC NOTICES

ance and a large number of Midland 
County members took out insurance, 
according to R. C. Vest, Jr., secre
tary.

Those who haven’t taken out in
surance and intend to do so must 
affiliate themselves with the pro
gram before March 25, Vest said.

Dale Puckett, president of the

WESTERN 
MOTEL

Midland's Newest
Tile Baths, Garages, Beauty Rest 

Mattresses 
PHONE 9690

City Umlts, West Hwy 80
Mr. and Mrs. J> Lynn 

Metcalfe, Owners
ATTEND Every m an^ Bible Clam. (A 
non-denominational Sunday School) 
Crystal Ballroom. Scharbauer Hotel 
Delbert Downing, teacher

He said of the 700 members of the 
Howard County organization, 400 are 
members of the group hospitaliza
tion plan

In *lhe registered Hereford breed
ing cattle division 10-year old Billy 
Waime Dinwiddle, showing with 
adult exhibitors, exhibited the

Mrs. Nettie Messick, M i d 1 a n d I champion female. Dinwiddle is 
County home demonstration agNit.' from Jal. N. M., and has shown 
served coffee, doughnuts and ice four years at the Monahans exhi- 
cream following the meeting. j bitlon. S. W. Estes of Monahans

* * • ' showed the reserve champion fe-
The Soil Conservation Service re- j male.

;e»Uy completed laying out irriga- Champion bull honors went to G. 
on ditches on the Cecil Davis farm .' P. Mitchell and Son of Kermit and 

The ditches are to be constructed j Estes again placed with the re
soon. I serve champion.

Davis lost a lot of water from his i Lambs And Hogs 
large tank recently because of a In the 4-H Club and FFA division

SiQi

peculiar hole about three feet in 
diameter in the middle of the tank.

Water escaped out of the tank at a 
rapid rate.

W. C. NcNeil of Pecos, exhibited the 
champion Iamb with a Southdown 
entry while Maxine Oliver of Toyah- 
vale showed the reserve champion.

NOTICE FARMERS—Have your plant
ing aeed dellnted by ut. GMratlng

Co.. La-

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS

W ANTED
oírla, if Foa sn.ovHr 1$ j«ars 6t 

age and warn a. food job In pleas
ant surroundings with lobg of other 
nMa firla and with coosiderata au- 
penrlsors. there Is an onxirtunttF 
for you a t the Talepbooe Oompa> 
ny. The pay Is good and yoall cam 
$135.00 par month right from the 
start. Toull get 4 raiaw tbs very 
first year. Extra pay for Bonday 
and evening work. Why not drop 
by and talk it over with Mrs. Roth 
Baker. Chief Operator. 123 8. Big 
lining. Southwestern Tele
phone Company.

SOUTHW ESTERN BELL 
r E L E P H O N E  C O M P A N Y
BELT WANTED, J U U "

every day 
meat. Tezaa

Dellntlng

PROMPT courteous aervice. PhUUpa 
M Station at Notreea. Quick tire re
pair.
CARDS OF THANKS
WE «'lah to thank our many frlenda 
and relative* for the kind deeds and 
the beautiful floral offering during 
the death of our beloved husband and 
father. Mrs. O. E. Buffington. Mr. and 
Mrs. J T. Robinson and famUy, Mr. 
and Mr*. Tollie Wilson and family. 
Mrs Pansy Lopahlre snd famUy, Mr. 
BUI Buffington and falhUy, Mrs. W. A. 
Bell and famUy, Mr. and Mr*. J. O. 
Buffington and family, Mr. and Mra. 
J. P. Smith and famUy.
PERSONAL

Inquire about the Spe^al Junior 
Insured Savings Plan, issued by^be 
65 year old Pkanklin Life Insurance 
Company. Excellent opportunities 
for agents *in many West Texas 
towns. See, write or call

ROY McKEE
Mgr. for West Texas 

Midland Tower Phone 495
Midland, Texas

imCKLLANKOPg 8RRF1CK M-A

Generol Mill WorktrUaMUI Wort nv
Abell - McHorgue 
Lumber Co., Ltd.Fh. $3$S ISM W. If Front

W I ARK CONTRACTING TO 
TAKE CARE OP YOUR YARD

Sultahto prtcea by tbo mooth. We water, cut and take care oC the lawn and also flowsra May oaU at tbta ad- drea:
309 & TYLER 
L. W. MURRY

SANDERS 
Furniture Company

Now open for rug and binding
Phone 752 

206 N. Marienfield
FOR yard and garden wort with mod- •m equipment, call 3470-W or see Ouy Bloau or Ode Wright at IIM S. Oolo- rado. _______CZ-OL-CIB. ooametlc* of distinction. Mrs. W. E. Hankla. 507 Banner AventM, Fbone 37S7-W.

GOOD DEPENDABLE 
SHOE REPAIRING

I OAT BERVICF
JONES BOOT & SHOE SHOP
313 W Stieeoun Phone ISIS

i t  RENT A lls

BUPERINTENOENT «  
or

PRINCIPAL
DUtrict Manager of X. X. v^ompton 
and Company wlU interview superln- 
tendenu. prlndpele and outstanding 
men teachera for vacation poaltlona 
paying $800 to 11,300 for the atimmer. 
WUl alao dlscuaa with those Interested 
who qualify, unusual opportunity for 
permenent manageraU position where 
you wlU earn considerably more your 
first year than your present salary, 
and advance rapidly. Requirements: 
Age 38-40, good record and reputation, 
sound work habit*, plus ability to In
spire and lead OTHERS. Write In 
confidence to Mr. C. R. Southerland, 
1110 Kirby Bldg.. DaUas. Texas.

Digging around the hole proved ' a crossbred lamb, 
the tank was constructed over an | Reeves County entries took four 
old prairie dog town. . first places in five classifications

Davis plans to put about 30 acres , of the iamb show. Don Collins, 14, 
under irrigation. | of Toyah was named exhibitor of

• • • I the champion fine wool lamb.
Commercial meat production ^  1 In the fat hog division of the 

Texas during January, 1949, totaled | show Robert Thorp’s hog from

There are 17,000 more miiei of 
natural gas pipelines than there 
are miles of railroad In the United 
States.

SPimiKLEB IBBIGATION EQUIPMEirr CO.
J. C. M OTT, RepreMntativ«

fockard Power Units —  Cobey Form Wagons 
31S N. Colorads — MIDLAND — PbeiM 3177 

Box 163 — STANTON — Pboos 915

H UE BOSINESS COLLEGE
Offer! You Exclusively in This Territory

SHORT TERM  SHORTHAND COURSE

(A form of p>encil writing)
Take Dictation-after First Lesson. Write whole sentences after 
First Lesson. Easy to Read—Easy to Write—Easy to Learn. 
Your Dictation Worries are Over!

ENROLL NOW— Classes Limited
Dav^or Night School

706 W. Ohio o Midland, Texas o Phone 945

Bryant Edwards, president of the 
Texas and Southwestern Cattle 
Raisers Association, recently said 
the work the foot-and-mouth oom- 
mlssion has done toward eliminat
ing foot and mouth diseases in Mex
ico and preventing it from spreading 
to the United States has been lit 
tie short of miraculous.

Directors Harry H. Johnson of 
Houston and Oscar Flores of Mexico 
City have earned the gratitude of 
both their nations, he said'. At a 
time when it seemed likely that foot 
and mouth disease would sweep 
north of the Rio Grande, the intel
ligence and energy which these two 
gentlemen threw into the flight sav
ed the Southwest and the entire 
United States from an economic 
blow which could have been disas
trous, he concluded.• • •

About 60 persons gathered in the 
county courtroom here Tuesday 
night for a general Midland Coimty 
Farm Bureau meeting. About 14 
men from Glasscock County were 
present.

George Walters, Midland medical 
Insurance agent, explained the set 
up for Farm Bureau members in 
hospital, medical and surgical insur-

69,285,000 pounds or 15 per cent 
less than the 61,740,000 pounds pro
duced a year earlier according to 
the U. S, Department of Agricul
ture. The estimated meat produc

Grandfalls was judged champion, 
and reserve champion honors went 
to James D. Anderson of Barstow.

The Monahans show began with 
a downtown (wrade Friday mom-

tlon includes beef. veal. pork, lamb  ̂ing, headed by the 657th Kelly
and mutton slaughtered In federally ! Field Air Force band and featuring
inspected plants and in other whale- ' nearly 30 floats entered by Mona-
sale and retail plants but excludes , hans merchants. Also participating
farm slaughter. ̂ • m m

And with that we write “finis” to 
another chapter of Dirt, Squirt and 
Quirt. We leave with a profound 
sense of regret, not for any gcKxl we 
might have done these few weeks, 
but for ceasing the contact with the 
friends we have made while working 
on this column. We shall try to keep 
in touch with all of them.

And to all of those who have help
ed to prepare this column in any 
way from week to week go our sin- 
cerest thanks.

were the Pecos and Monahans high 
school bands as well as Monsdums 
Junior High School band.

Judging of horses Saturday was to 
conclude the show. Also the annual 
auction was slated Saturday with 
Don Estes of Midland as auctioneer 
of the prize club calvef, hogs and 
lambs.

YES— WE DO
Button&oiM aaau titem aa o « u  and 
eov«r«d buttons All »nrk cusrsntssd 
14 boui *«rvlc*

SINGER SEWING  
M ACHINE CO.

DIESEL

its a Main «•bon* 14 I

If iDterMted In Isarntnx to *«rvle« 
sU types of diesel entina, see ■

C. E. MXTKRS v 
Crawford Hotel 

MIDLAND. TEXAS

BEDROOMS 16
FOR RENT: Nice bedroom—t i ^  beds 
—In quiet home—for two worklnt 
tentlemen. Fbone 1131-J. 1915 X.
Main._______________________________
BEDROOM lor rent. 708 8. Ft. Worth. 
FOR RENT—Boutbesat bedroom, pii- 
vmU entrance, adjoinlnf bath, tele- 
pbone, men only. 332 8. Big Spring St.
LAROE south bedroom, adjoining batlu *  
private entrance, plenty of parking
apace, 90S 8. Oolorado.i______________
LARGE bedroom with p r^a tc  entrance, 
cloa« In, man only. 511 N. Ban Angelo, j  
Phone 3019-W.______________________  J
REAL nice large bedroom, private en- 
trance, private bath, 1 or 2 men. 707 
W. Tenn.
BEDROOM with outside entrance, rent 
to two people. Phone 3507-R. 503 E. 
New Tork.

DRESSMAKING and 
ALTERATIONS

Beautiful band-palntéd blouses and 
Ukdles’i  tice.
807 N. Belrd Phone 3187-J
NYLON and all kinds of hose mend
ing 1007 W Illlnuu Mra L. J  Clark
LOST AND FOUND 7
MIDLAND Humana Society has 25 doga 
Co give away Please coma to Cast In
diana and Adams and taka one home.
for a pet__________________________
LOST: ChUd'B brown rimmed glasses. 
Previously lost chUd'a pink rimmed 
glasses. Reward. Mrs. Hal C. Peck. 
Phone 1061.
LOST—Large horse collar between 
Main and Veterans hospital on 1111- 
nola. Write Baas Bryant, Rt. 1, Mid
land.
SCHOOLS, INSTRUCTION 7-A

Ballroom Dancing
Classes or private, by Roger Kirby 

Cali 886 AM or 798 after 4; 15, 
1008 1/2 W. Indiana *

PAN AMERICAN INDUSTRIAL 
PARLEY SLATED IN JUNE

AUSTIN—(;$*)—A Pan American 
industrial conference dealing with 
Northern Mexico and Texas’ basic 
industry problems will be held in 
Austin June 10 and 11.

The Good Neighbor Commission 
and the University of Texas Insti
tute of Latin American Studies will 
co-sponsor the meeting, where 12 
papers by technical authorities 
from the two countries will be 
presented.

B R A K E S  F A I L E D !
How's Yonrs Today?

There are still a very few 
-copies of The

Reporter-Telegram
SPECIAL

Progress,Edition
AVAILABLE!

Mail copies to year friends 
or relatives NOW!I

5  ̂ •  copy, ot
TIm Rnport«r>To1ofr«iii.

" copy, moaoti onywlioi« ia Hio
d E i 9  U a ila d  S tataE .

c n  TOOB CWIES TODAT!

Midland Brake Service
108 W. Missouri Phono 478

Livestock Roundup
FORT WORTH — RecelpU 

of most kinds of livestock except 
hogs in large supply this week 
Slaughter yearlings and heifers 
were steady to strong, mature steers, 
especially heavies, weak to 25 cents 
lower. Slaughter cows uneven, can 
ners and cutters steady to 50 cents 
higher, fat cows strong to $1 higher 
fat calves steady to 50 cents lower 
Stockers and feeders steady.

Slaughter steers and yearlings 
17-27, slaughter cows 11-20.25, bulls 
calves 20-30, stocker yearlings 
19-2735, stocker s t e e r s  24.00 
down, s 10 c k e cows 16-24. Butch 
er hogs 20.50 down, sows 17.00 
down, pigs 19.00 down.. Shorn lambs
26.00 down, wooled lambs 27.00 
down, yearlings 22.00 down, ewes 
8-12.50. bucks 7-639; feeder lambs
24.00 down, shorn feeder lambs 22.00 
down.

California Flyers 
Pass 100-Hour Mark

FORT WORTH —(>P>— Pilots BUI 
Barris and Dick Riedel completed 
about one-tenth of their endurance 
flight here Saturday.
-- At 6 pjn. they had been aloft 
about 100 hours. *17167 hope to re 
main In the air 1,000 hours to bet
ter the existing record of 736 hours 
set in 1939.

They refueled over Municipal Air
port as a ground crew sped along the 
nmwsy In a Jeep, handing three- 
gaUon fuels cans to Riedel.

Barris and Riedel, who*ctrcle air
ports at night and tnvel during the 
day, radioed their ground crew they 
want to leave early Sunday for 
Meridian. Miss.

Advertise or be forgotten.

CH EVRO LET Complett Engints—
Passenger C ar_______$265 Truck_______ $295
CH EVRO LET Block A t ^ b lie f ^

Passenger, 1936 to 1949___________$155 ^
Truck, 1936 to 1949____   $165

BUICK Engines— 40-50 Complete,
$435 freight incl. $560 freight incl.

OLOSM OBILE Block Assembly—
6 cylinder„oll late models ..........................$220
Comploto lino of eceesforiot: ChoA^lct, Buick, Oldsmobilo

U St THE O JR JtC  PLAN POE MAJOR REPAIRS.
'  ■ i

Redio Os6t.

C H E V R O L E T
COM PAN Y

file left es .yoe drive If
Neitli Service Entrence.

New Convenienl 
Localion

112 West 
WaU

AUTO & TB0CK 
FnAMCDI6
NEW or USED

*i<TCeVi*
ì r k Y i 2 i : u : k é

HELP WANTED. FEMALE

PERMIAN
EMPLOYMENT SERVICE 

108 WUklnaon Bldg. Phone 2334
Secy., Land or abatract ...............$215.00
Secy., Legal or abatract ............... $235.00
SecreUry, EzeeUent ....................$350.00
Steno., Shorthand, alngle...............Open
Bteno., Shorthand ........................$300.00

SKILLED workera—large conatroctlon 
jobs starting In Alaaka. overaeaa. 
South Amodca, United SUtea. For de
tails send name and addreaa. A-388. 
Box 1749. KnoxvUlc. Tenn.
Ag e n t s , salesbien  w a n t ed  m

Wanted Salesman
For territory out TAP west. Territory 
wUl include Sweetwater. Big Spring, 
Odeaaa, and Midland, etc. Shlpmenu 
will be made out of warehouse In Abi
lene. Drawing account and commla- 
alon basis of compensation. Prefer you 
live In Midland. Odessa, or Big 8prln(. 
Address your repUes to

Pollock Paper Corp. 
P. 0. Box 5325, 

Dallas, Texas
ATTKNr J. R. Oraham.

BABY SITXIr S

BEDROOM for rent with private en
trance and private bath. For I or 2 
working glrU. 003 N. Pecoc. Phone 
1M7._________________________
SLEKPINO room for men only. Pfi^ 
vate entrance, adjoining bath. 50? N.
Colorado. Phone 5011-W._____________
FOR RENT: Large bedroom. 1 or 2 
men ' Private entranoe and bath. 1106
South Main.________________________
LARGE eouth bedroom! Private cn- 
trmnee. adjoining bath. Phone 367-J.
1105 W. CoUege.______________
BEDROOM. for rent. 510 W. Kansas. 
Phone 378.__________________________
BEDROOM In a quite home. Cloee In. 
Pot man only. 101 E. Ohio.__________
BEDROOM for I or 3 men. Outside 
entrance. 501 8. Pecoe. T;ele. 3079-M. 
NICE room for elngle man. Conven- 
lent to buaineoe district. Phone 378.

13
WILL 
day ( keep children la  my home by 

or week. Phone 5133-J. 607 S 
therford.

WILL care for children by day or hour. 
Phone 2355-W.
SITUATIONS WANTED, MALE 14
CARPENTER will do aU kinds of re- 

löanson. Phons3754-W.
pair work. 1003 8 . Jo i

MISCELLANEOUS SERVICE 14-A

TEACHERS 
FREE TO TRAVEL

TWO openings with high grade bual- 
nees concern for experienced teacher* 
Intereeted in contact work. REQUIRE- 
UENT8 : Excellent character, resource- 
fulnee*. creative abUlty. age 25-40. Full 
time expected for 8-12 weeks. If you 
can qualify, poetUon pays $600 to $900 
for summer. Write Box 727, Reporter- 
Telegram.
WANTED' Applications for waitressea 
Must be between 1$ and 50 In agt. 
Must nave health certificate and food 
handling ucenae. Apply King's Drlva-
In. R. L Taylor, S4gr.______________
WAITRX88EB, will train neat, IntelU- 
gent girU. willing to learn. Excellent 
tips Phone Slldland Country Club, ask 
for Mrs Bonham.
FOUNTAIN girls wanted at Sendee 
Drug. Apply In person to Fountain 
Mgr.
WANTED: l(X) women who enter con- 
teats. For details, write Dept. 19, Box 
1403. Knoxville. Tenn.

Polke Squad Nabs 
Armed Man DrlYlng 
Stolen Automobile

J. W Stone
General Contractor 

And Repair
“Stong Builds Better Home$- 

Built To Your Specification

100% Gl Loans 
And F.H.A. Houses

Phone 3740
J. W. Stone, Owner 

Office 1201 S. Main

A squad of Midland Police Fri 
day night apprehended a man want
ed in Odessa and California on car 
theft charges. Police Chief Jack 
Ellington announced Saturday. 
Taken into custody was M. H. Wil
son. He was armed with two pis
tols and driving a stolen car .at the 
time of his arrest, accordl^ to 
Ellington.

Wilson was taken into custody at 
the Intersection of U. S. Highway 
80 and the Andrews Highway In 
West Midland after officer had set 
up a road block. They were alerted 
by a police radio mesaage from 
Odeaaa at 9:20 p. m. and made the 
arrest at 9:35 p. m.

EUlngton said the suq)ect al
legedly bad sold the automobile he 
waa driving to an Odessa car dealer 
last x’eek. The dealer checked the 
registration of the vehicle,and dla 
covered it had been stoleo in Cali- 
fomia. He stoiH>6d pairment on the 
check issued to Wilson.

Upon learning payment had been 
atoned on the check, the auapect 
allegedly went to the dealer and 
forced him a t gun point to deliver 
the keys to the automobile. He 
then drove away and later waa 
picked up here.

Officers in the group making the 
arrest were Captain Jack O’Briesi, 
Clyde Allleon, A. B. Stiekney, C 
H. Lawler, and Jtan Wilksraon.

C O .I

SbariH't Possa 
Ridas Safurdoy

Fourteen mounted msmbsw wen 
present Saturday afternoon when 
the kSbtlanH Wharlfri* PqSM mSt at 
MMoorial

Vcdlowing a buMnem'sMrion thf 
group rode to tha Ranch Borne for 
eoffee.

Tha pome will asaet at 3 pjn. naxt 
Saturday at the Cal Boykin reel- 
denoe pn the Andrews Highway for fa

LINOLEUM 
INSTALLATION

Floor Sandirig and 
Finishing

Quailty matertals and Workmanship 8$ roawnable prlcaó!
FL(X)R SERVICE CO.

Tommy Flournoy1010 Soutb Colando Fbooe $495

BXDRGGM with kitchen prlvUege*. See 
after 6 p. m. 601 S. Ft. Worth.
QUIET
Main.

bedrooma for men. 1304 N.

NICE bedroom for man. 911 W. 111. 
Fhona 1639-W._______ «______________OARAGE bedroom for rant. Men only. 
704 N. Loralae.
BEDROOM for rent. Men only. 1005 W. 
Kentucky. Phone 385S-W.__________
OARAGE bedroom for l or 2 people. 
30t S. "N” St.
AFARTBCE.VT8, FURNISHED 17
FURNISHED apartment! u p at a 1 r a! 
adulta, no peta—I mile on Rankin Hi- 
way. Jonea Butana Service, no tele- 
phone calla.
FOR RENTI Oaraga apartment! pri
vate bath, garage atorage, reply box 
T3I. Bepocter-Talegram.
3-BOOM fumlahed apartment. Air 
TermlhAl. Bldg. T-1S3. Fhone 345. L. 
A. Brunaon.____________

Employed lady~WANTED:
aparUnaot. Phone 3640

to abare

2-ROOM fumlahed apartment 
couple. 403 tnmlaalppt. fo r
APARTMENTS, UNFURNISHED 18
UNPUrtNIHHItD 3 Ind 4 room 
m enu. Air Terminal. Bldg.
Phone 345, L. A. Brunaon.

Mprt- 
•T̂ l193.

FOB RENT; ' i  new brick duplex, un- 
fum lahed. Phone 3033-J.___________

19HOUSES, FUR.MSHED
FOR RENT: 4-room fumlahed house 
with bath, attached garage, to 4 work
ing girls. 310 E. Michigan, after 5. 
Phone ISOS.
t r a il e r  house for rent, furnished, 
big enough for couple. 910 E.
Bee owner after 6 p. m.

apartment—furnished — 
rent. CaU 1486-J.

for

HOUSES. UNFURNISHED
large room stucco barracka bouse 

with bath. Couple only. Bee R. B. 
Preston. Bast Highway SO, >a mils 
north of Oulf Tank Farm.
3-BEDROOM unfumlahed bouaa for 
rem. Phone 2396-W.
OFFICE, BUSINESS PROPERTITÎÏ

Have your furniture Reflnished 
or Repaired now before the 

rush-
Store and Home Pizturea 

SEE

The Dietsch Cabinet 
Shop

4051/2 W. Kentucky 
Midland. Tazaa 

“WeH try to Pleaae You"

LOOK!
Lawnmowam
aqulpmant; toocbsd.

Jack Pottison
1102 E. Big Aprlag

sharpened by pieclsloa alao saws hied and re-

BUSINESS 
OFFICE BUILDING
For Rent. Lease or Sai* 

New and Mndam

6 .  E  N IX  
Phone 2932-W

FOR LEASE: Ban Angelo. Texas. 40x00 
concreu Ula, fireproof building. On 
50x300 lot. Trackage and dock. Pavad 
■treet. Ideal oU field supply houas, 
etc. Box 1008. San Angelo, Texas. 
APPKOXIMATELT 400 square faet of- 
flce a p ^  88SD0 per month. Bills 
paid. Phone 1373. 206 E. Wall.FOB RENT: daalrablt omoe la OraW- ford Rotal RMg. Oootaet Cel Rny-v̂a n - _____________________
DOWN town brick bualnea* building 
n ^ .  25kl40 ft. Fhona 1134 or 1487

avallabU now.NIOB small offlot,
Fhona 673 O f 90S2-W,________________
ROOiis. newly deeorated, available 
now. 215 N. Colocado. Phone 936.
WANTED TO RENT 35
TtJBHlSÉKb or unfumlahed apert- 
msnt, two or tbraa rooms, in daatrable 
tocatloa. family of three, employed at 
Service Drug. Phone IMl. Mrs. Rob- 
eru.
WANTED: fumlahed apartment for 3 
adaiu . 3 employed. Phone Mrs. Bon-
ham. 1IS3._______________ ___________CNFtJfclOSHRD apertinant or bouaa,T large rqoma or 4. Call 3379-M.
★  FOR SALE

NOLEN'S CABIN ET  
SHOP. .

Sow Filing, C abinet W ork, 
W indow». Door From ot 

and Screen»
310 S O ollas Phone 269

damage for
If be$Il o u

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 3»
PBOÍNCT your clotbas. fnxnttuie and 
woolaos from moth 
aars. One spraying of 

it  er BRRbOU p a n  fbr the damage. 
It’s odorlaaa, eratiii—  and dry clean
ing can not ramove ft. um uiw t Bard-
ware and F u m tf te  Co. ___________
4-FIRCK badraom aulta. 3 piace Queen 
Asm Kidney living room suit. Coffee 
taMe. 9 end tauos. 3 table lamps. 
Konmore washing maehtne. SinaU air 
eoodlttoner. AH Uka new. Bldg. T-509. 
TanmnaL Ta

Austin Shoot A^otgl Works
Air OoodtOonloi-BsRttBg eaä ■ŸeotOgUag

V wnii

nt 4M

blond oak bed- rooB autta Modwn etyUng. Panel bccL roomy cheat, vanity wtthlarge mirror, padded vanity bench. Ret at lira W.
_____  aeWlnc meehlnc atFot$^  d«K and ooiuoMl 1993« jkwra or yow old mn- Ouetaatead 9 mate. 904 A dmat.

M

LAO and
LOVM̂ k

in FIret Matlao- 
are your drnlam for XM TOWLE UJNT 

OmBlIATIOpiAU WAL-

V  ̂ ■ V, • 1 0- ‘ kV
M ert,93M 9.

\

taMe-1
W. 391» E.
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A REMEDY FOR CLUTTERED HOMES AND EMPTY PURSES-USE THE REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFfED ADS ☆  PHONE 3000
HOUSEHOLD GOODS______  U

THIS WEEK ONLY! 
Complete

 ̂ BED OUTFITS 
$42.50

Attractive metal beds (full or 
twin) coil sprincs and cotton 
ntattrass. Terms.

‘Greene Furniture Co.
115 East Wall Phone 988
Owi •pn y lo s of BSltLOO nope znotE 
<Umage tor 5 yean or BERLOU pays 
the damage. Protect your clothes, fur
niture. rugM, woolens with BERLiOU. 
Midland f^rdw are and Furniture Oo. 
FOR SALE cheap;' Kroehlw Urine 
room suite. 1006 W. Wash. Phone 
3 ^ W .
NOW srallable In Midland, new White 
Rotary sewing machines Limited sup- 
ply Phone 0000-F-a or wrtte Bos 601 
FOR SALE: Almost nelr Hollywood 
twin bed. 300 N. Baird, apartment 1.
Phone 973-J after 5:00.______________
IDEAL cabinet, worth 6100.00, Mil for 
STS.OO and partlaUy assembled. Phone
766._____________________________
LAROB studio couch for sstle. 331 W. 
Wall. Phone » L ____________________

POULTRY U  I MISCELLANEOUS 43
BABY CHICKS

High quality chicks. Otnr chicks are 
backed by breeding, good feeding and 
blood testing. Feed America’s farorlte 
chick feed—Purina Chick Startena.

WILLIAMS 
FEED & SUPPLY
E m-way 80 -  Phone 3011

Baby ancJ Start€(d 
Chickens

Hatches off each Monday In all popu
lar breeds. From the best bloodlines 
arallable. Custom hatching.

Stanton Hatchery
Phone 168 Stsmton, Texas

44

EAST washers and Imners now at
Wiloos Hardware
TABLE model phonograph, maple 
youth bed. Call 182-J.
CHAMBERS Oaa Bange now
cos Hardware

a* WU-
DDNCAN Phyfe dining room aulte. 607 
W Missouri. Pbone 3440.
NEW Phtlco Refrigerator 
Wtlcoi Hardware

nos et

LEONARD refrigerator. 1 year old, 
jhone 1684-W. 4071, South "C." 
WHITE Seal Ice box, air conditioned. 
100 lb. capacity. 1210 8 . Colorado.
MUSICAL AND RADIO

Pe t s
CHIHAURva Stud Serrlce. Tiny Toy 
Chihuahua puppies for sale. Pine Toy 
Pox Terrlera at stud. Phone 4006. Odea-
aa. Texas.__________________________
WANTED dog: Will give a good home 
In suburbs to mele or female. Must 
bd good with children, and a good 
Watch dog. Phone 8._______________
TEN Border Collie puppies. $10.00 eech. 
Buddy Calcóte. Box 41, Rankin. Phone 
8017-P-I2. Midland.
CONNER BOARDINO KENNELS. 6 
miles West of airport oo West High
way 80
BEADTIFIIL thoroughbred CqlUe_pup
pies for aale. Price $30 and 
3376-J. 808 N. Weatherford.

and $33. Phone

WANTED TO BUY 42

P I A N O S
10 %_down—Bal. 24 months

 ̂ WEMPLE'S
FINE MAKES—TUNED FREE

1BCHNER Schdenberger upright ^  
o—Virginia Smith. T-421. Terminal 

—Phone 909, Midland, before 3 p. m.

WANTED
Peed Sacks we psiy top prices.

WILLIAMS PEED & SUPPLY 
£ HI-way 80 — Phone 3011

M I^CELIJLi^US 43

CLOTHES LINE 
POLES

MADE OP 2" PIPE—INSTALLED 
WE FURNISH BVERYTHINO 

Call ua for price before you buy.

D&W Welding

42M new Buick motor, *39 Hudson 
motor and other parts. Execellent 
oonditloD.

1 Chevrolet sedan work car. New 
16 in. duel wheels. Can be used 
for heavy duty trailers, etc.

(^ e  26 f t  steel windmill tower. 
Cedar poet wire gates, uaed lum
ber. 1 offtee building, 16x16. Can 
be added to for residence. Also 
plenty of new 50 gallon barrels, 2 
for 5 dollars. Will sell or trade for 
anything of any value.

L. R. LOGSDON 
RANKIN ROAD 
PHONE 1531-W

TOO don’t  know what ynuTa miaaing 
—In chances to buy. ceU. rent, trade— 
If you overlook the * ctaMlfleda Read 
them often
HEARING AIDS

BUILDING MATERIAL SZ

SAVINGS MOUNT UP 
WHEN YOU BUY 

AT CHAMBERS!
PORTLAND CEMENT ........... 96e sack

4 inch WOOD LATH 
30 to bundle—«3J0 Per Buadle 

OOMFOemOT SKNOLBS 
213 lb Square B utt—First grade 

86.43 per square 
• RED CEDAR SHINaLBB

No 1—18 ln(S) .......................... 61143 sq
ASBESTOS 81DINO 

White—60.83 Per Square 
White Rnc Sheatnlng 

Aa low as $743 Per 100 Bd. Ft.
velva-w a ll  w h it e  p in e  PANEUNO

$19.73 Per 100 Bd. F t  
2x4 THROCOB 3x13 

Aa low aa $843 PerjIM  Bd. Ft.
1x8 and 1x10 BHIÀAP 
No 2 and Better TF 
611.83 Per 100 Bd. Ft. 

PLTWOOD

BUILDING m a te r ia l n  BUILDING MATERIAL

*4 Inch .290 Per 8q.

45-A

BELTONE
The World's Smalleet Heering Aid 

Also Betterlea for All Mak*s 
BELTONB OP MIDLAND

2201 W Texas, Phone 1889
OIL FIELD SUPPLIES 51

3/8 Inch ....................... 191^ Per.
COLD ROLLED CHANNEL IRO> 

94.23 Per 100 Un. Ft. 
’Pay Cash and Save**

Chambers, Inc.
Colorado 6i Front Phone 367

STORE EQUIPMENT
MEAT caae. Frigidaire deluxe modeL 
practically new. reasonable down pay
ment, balance monthly. Phone 3440— 
807 W. Missouri.
FLOWERS. SEEDS. SHRUBS 32

ATTENTION  
GARDNERS 
Now’ln Stock
ARMOUR'S

4-12-4
Fertilizer

EXTRA FANCY
Bermu(da Grass Seeids 
Package Flowers Anid 

Gar(den Seed 
Bone Meal

5 lb. BAG

Williamson & Green 
Feed Store

1310 S. Marlenfleld Phone 381
FROZEN fond oontalnen. wrapping 
paper for meats and relUJ celophane 
baga for your borne freeeer—nov In 
•lock at Wea-Tex Equipment Cnm-
P*ny_____________________________________
1 -horae compressor, 1 high pressure 
Bteam cleaner. Phone 2327. 307 N.
Weatherford.

TRANSPORT 
SALE OR LEASE

One 5.000 gallon Tandem Gasoline 
Transport with K. S. II Tractor. 
Call collect;

ROSS HICKMAN 
PHONE 8255 

Wichita Falls, Texas

Bargain Days 
Are Here

Come And Get Them 
While They Last

1” Fir Boards ....................'»c bd. ft.
5 8” Celo-Slding ................. 9c sq. ft
167 Ib. asphalt roofing ... 4.50 per sq.
4'x7’ Garage Doors ........$10 00 each
Check Rail Windows ......$2.50 each
Good New Panel Doors ....$5.00 each 
First Grade Outside Paint $4.50 gal.

A&L Housing & 
Lumber Co.

Ph. 949 201 N. Carrizo

POR quice resuiu pnone 3000. your 
Reporter-Telegram Classified Dept

GET ACQUAINTED SALE 
10 DAYS OF BARGAINS!
ENDING THURSDAY, MARCH 31, 1949.
10% Discount On All Of Our Merchandise? 

Ponderosa Pine and Fir Lumber,
Pee Gee Paints, Sheet Rock, - 

Doors and Windows, Shiplop, No. 105 Siding, 
Noils, Roofing, Plywood, Moulding 

M ANY OTHER BUILDING M ATERIALS.
If we do not hove what you wont, we will get it. 

NO CHARGE FOR DELIVERY  
OPEN A LL  DAY SATURDAYS.

HEATH-WYMOND
Lumber Company

Chos. M. Heath W. S. Wymond
East Highway 80 COME SEE US! Phone 3913

J. C  VELVIN  
LUMBER COMPANY

EXTRA SPECIAL
2-8x4-6 12 Lt. single units. 

$12.50
2-8x5-2 2 Lt. single units. 

$21.50
Weights and cord included.

Phone 1534 
204 N. Ft. Worth

A good buy In some new lumber: 2x4's 
14 ft. 8 ft.; '2x6 14 ft. to 20 ft.; 1x6 
Shlplap; 1x8 Shiplap. Price 6c per foot. 
391 S. Jefferson.

Less Than Wholesale
Portland Cement, $140 per sank.
20.000 ft. eo'd rolled 44 Obannel 
Iron. 31^ pet foot In quantity. 30,- 
000 feet 4x' Cello siding. 7 ^  cents 
ft In quantity 2 in. moulded trim 
at 7o ft 2 3 to 3 panel doors— 
$7.00 to $8 00. Screen doen 66.00.
Slab duors. PU Oum and Blreh— 
$li.00 to $18 00. Window acreena— 
Lourvre Shutters—Ironing Boerda, 
Medicine Cabinets. Metal Lourrres 
and CL-cle wood Lourvres.

F. W. STONEHCXTKER
REAR 407 N. BAIRD PKOHB 838

-  W H O 'S  W H O  FOR SERVICE

BUlLDPrO MATERIAL________ «

To Finance That 
Building Job 

See ^
Rockwell Bros. & Co.

ADD ONE OR HOBZ BOOUS 
ADD THAT PORCH 
REROOF, REPAINT, REMODEL 
THAT HOUSE 
BUILD THAT OARAGE
CONVERT O A R A G E  I N T O  
APART5CENT 
BUILD A NEW FENCE 
BUILD A STORE BUILDINO

10% Down And Up To 
3j5 Months To Pay

No Red Tope
MOST LOANS ARE HANDLED 
IN 48 HOURS . . HO DELAY.

Rockwell Bros. & Co.
112 W. Tezai Phone 48

AUTOMOTnE 8ER\TCI-

ABSTRACTS

400 South Main Phone 1023

. PLOWING
' Expert yard and garden work. 

114 E. Washington

PHONE 1023
r
F(Ht SALE; State Registered Western 
Prolific Cottonseed. Dellnted. Bight 
dollars per sack; fussy seven dollars 
per seek. Oet your order In early as 
supply le limited. S. E. Cross. Stanton,
Texas.______________________________
FOR SALE: Planta, phlox, chryaanthe- 
mums, salvia, lilies, etc. Mra. Spauld-
ing. 1204 N. Main.__________________
ASK for what planta and bulba you 
want. Mrs. Cecil ’ Sertvner, 1002 S. 
Johnson. Pbone 3734-W.
STRAWBERRY plants for aale. l>a 
mile north. Rodeo-Tel.
MACHINERY 36
MACHINERY for sale or rentr tractors, 
acrapers, compreaaora. shovels, rollera. 
graders, crushers, ditchers, etc. Ex
ample of bargains: AC Tractor HDIO 
and Dossr* $33.00, Diamond-T 10-ton 
diesel truck 6x6 with winch, 1600 miles. 
$6000.00. Evwrthlng good. Contact J. 
H. Stroud. Pbone 2-6360, AbUsne, 
Texas.

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO 
Complete Abstract Service 

an<j Title insuronce
MRS. SUSIE NOBLE, Mgr.

201 Leggett Bldg Phone 3205
p. o. Box 3

' f r

Midland Abstract Co.
Abstracts Carefully and 

Correctly Drawn 
Owned and Operated oy

Sparks, Barron & Ervin
111 W. WaU Pbone 79

SECURITY ABSTRACT CO.. INC 
All Abstracts Quickly and Properly 

Prepared 
Operated by

. Allied
Commercial Services

108 S Loralne Phone 236

DELIVERY SERVICE RADIO SERVICE

Cecils Personal Service!
All Kinds of small delivery's 

Orocerys — Cleaning — Package«—Drug 
Store Supplies:—etc 

Anything and Everything

Fast Delivery Service
911 N Dallas

24 Hour Service
Phone 3934

DIRT. SAND. GRAVEL

TOP SOIL

CARPETS

DEPENDABLE
Rug and Corpet Mechanic

J. E. WATSON
Carpeu Neetly Laid—Hugs Hand Bound 
Tel 1196-W — 13 Tears Experience

CARFENTEY, CONTRACTORS

LIVESTOCK, SUPPLIES $7

Holstein Dairy 
A U C T I O N
MONDAY, MARCH 28th,

12 O’CLOCK NOON 
5 MILES NORTHWEST OF 

ARLINGTON, TEXAS
Sale will be held rain or shine at the 
Dairy Farm of P. L. “Abe” Reevae. To 
reach the farm go North 5 mllea on 
Canter Street In Arlington.

CABINET SHOP
For Expert Cabinet and Mill Work 

We Do General Contracting 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

DAVIS AND REVEN
1511 N. Main. Rear Phone 2280

X.
C085IET1C8

Merle Norman 
COSMETICS

For your free demonatratl 
Call 3667 403 W Wall

292—HEAD OF 
SJEIN COWS, 

iSULLS—292.

YOUNG
HEIFERS

HOL
AND

140 HOLSTBIN COWS—FRESH. Ut and 
2nd calf co'ws that are top quality Hol
stein and milking an average ol 6 
g ^ n a .
4<Sr HOLSTEIN SPR.'NOER HB1PER8. 
wui freahen In lees than 6 weeks time. 
Weighing from 1.000 to 1.200 pounds. 
7 HOLSTEIN BULLS. Theee are top 
bulla.
103 HOLSTEIN HEIFERS AND CALVBS. 
These heifers and calvea have been 
aaved from this herd of top cows.
The entire herd of 293 animals will be 
aold rcgardleee of price.
Come to the Sale I You win see some 
of the beet cows you ever sew—the 
kind th a t produce.
I Invite you to see theee cow$ milked 
before ^ e  Date, because there la 
more milk In this herd of cows than 
ever offered for aale at any time or 
anywhere. You'll ae^ an outatandlng 
herd of real producara.
MB. DAIRYMAN I Here la an excellent 
o f^ r tu n lty  to replace any foundation 
cteck you may need for your herd.
Par thoee of you oomlng from a dla- 
tanee we have plenty of good trucka 
available and the cattle wUl be oared 
for until delivery.

F. L. "Abe’ Ra6T66, Owntr 
Tel. Handley. Texas. 2$1-J 

Arlington. Texas .
Col. Earl Muirebeaul, Auctionetr 

knnla, Texas
I <Lunich will be served by the Ladlae 

of the Churen.

EX-CEL-CIS
CO6METI06 OP DISTINCTION 

MRS. W. E. HANKLA
507 BANNER PHONE 2672

LUZIERB
Flog Cosmetica and Perfumes 

JUANITA WYNNE 
Phone 3133-J 311 8 Weetberford

CgNTBACTOBS

COW CHOW
PURINA OOW. CHOW A oomplatt
{imln ratloii. An excellent mtlk-mak- 
Inn feed wnb plenty at bulk for p a li^  
«»U ty^m d d liiitlon . We oaa nipplp

■^WILLIAMS 
FEED & SUPPLY '

•> .m  »-W ay 90 Phone 39H~
ham  BALB-UO o « 2 i 146 oowa. M m  time to itz yoaie. $n cows, time and 
four yaart old. 3M bred bitfera. Tboaa 
ar* ah elMtfla brad cattle. O. O. BHL 

M-W, Bereford, Tnma.
Mlloif foata, friaben soon. £5

Pox 3?1. ¡f r-nrr.n.

BtTLLOOnRS: Por clearing and level
ing (OU and aoreage 

DRAULUm: Pnr basement axcavatlon 
surface tanks, and sUoe 

AIR COMPRkaSOBB. For drllUng and 
blasting septic tanks, pipe lines, 
ditches and paiAment breakei work

FRED M. BURLESON & SON
CONTRACTORS

1101 South Marunfteld Phone 3411

Need A House 
Or Garage?

Or do you have a jagging door? New 
eoBatruetlon. remodel, repair, fine cab
inet work, also concrete mixing. Equip
ped to build ill town or country.

F. W. DARR '
1409 8. Main

Best In M idland 
Limited to Amount 

To Inspect Before Buying 
Phone Us

FRED BURLESON & SON
Phone 3411

FLOOR SANDING. WAXING

Floor Sanding and Waxing
MACHINES FOR RENT BY HOUR

Simmons Point and Poper Co.
306 B Main Phone 1633
GIFTS

Gifts for Every Occasion 
Plain and Fancy 

QUILTTNG
200 South Terrell Phone 1240-W
HOME DECORATIONS

SLIP COVERS— DRAPES
MRS BASIL HUDSON

Ph. 1667-W 410 Watson St.

E. A. Phillips 
RADIO LAB

A NAME TO KNOW IN RADIO

People who know bring their 
radio troubles to us because 
they are assured of fast, de
pendable service by men who 
know radio.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

Pick Up And Delivery 
— Auto Radios a Specialty —

SEWING MACHINES

I 1019 West Wall Pbone 2871

SLIP COVERING
Experienced Seemetreas

MRS W. B FRANKLIN
1019 W Wall Tel 491

CUS'bOM MADE
Drapes & Curtains

Alterations and Buttonhoiea 
304 8 Terrell Phone 2294-J

LINOLEUM LAYING

The
LINOLEUM STUDIO

Linoleum — Rubber Tile * 
Floor Sanding and Finishing 
Francis M. (Frank) Flournoy 

1310 W. Ohio Phone 2228-J
EXPERT LINOLEUM 

LAYING 
All Work Cash 
See FOSTER 
Phone.2790-W-l

CALL OUR SKILLED SERVICE 
DEPARTMENT WflEN YOUR 
RADIO NEEDS REPAIRINO 

We Specialize In Auto 
and Home Radios 

— All Work Guaranteed — 
PROMPT PICK UP & DELIVERY

Avery Raidio & 
Speedometer Service

206 W California Phone 3453

RADIO AND 
SOUND CENTER

PERSONALIZED SERVICE 
HOME AND AUTO RADIOS 
ZENITH WARRENTY STA’nON 

PICK UP AND DELIVERY

PHONE 2494 
500 E. IL L

If It's A Radio
We Can Fix It 

Licensed for two-way aervice.
Communication Specialty 

Equipment Company
401 >a 8 . Marlenfleld 

PHONB 3793
Bud Lindsey Herb Seladln

SEWING M ACHINES
RENTED AND REPAIRED 

Motors Por Machines 
Buy and Sell

Phone 2453-J 503 E. Florida
SIGNS

PYLANT 
Sign Advertising

Neon Sales-Servlce 
Commercial Signs
Phone 944
508 W. Indianay

SOFT WATER SERVICE
PLENTY toftenera available now on 
rental baaU CaU 1693, SOFT WATER 
SERVICE. Midland. Texas.

Western Furniture Co.
We buy ueed ftirnlture of all Kinds 

TRAVIS MATLOCK
200 TOOTH MAIN________ PHONE 1482
w a n ted  Used furniture, clothing or 
a n y th l^  of value We buy. Mil or 
trade HANCOCK'8 8econd Hand Store. 
Phone 310. 313 E WalL

USED FURNITURE

NIX
TRADING POST

New and used furniture, 
hardwar e and clothing. 
Buy, trade or pawn.

PHONE 3626 
202 S. MAIN

VACUUM CLEANERS

VACUUM CLEANERS

REFRIGERATION SERVICE

PAINTING, PAPERLNG

PAINTING
and

PAPERING
Interior and Exterior Decorating 

Textone and Glazing 
Quality Workmanship 

Free BaUmata Cheerfully Olven 
ALL Work Guaranteed.

L  R. PITTMAN 
PHONE 2480-J

Concrete Contractor
Plooca Drtvewaya Sldewalka Pounda- 
ttoca  — Call us for frM eattmaMa 

LRATON BROa
Phune 3618 9(r? 8 Big Spring

•8 AND W CONSTRGCnOM OO.
Grading and laveUag yarda, all 
aquiptnaat for plowing amai) m 
Oal) Tam Manning. 3034-W.

naw

tiRTLB BHaainafl ada aaUtatfiad ada aaU Dig ai 
Rataa M tww M 39c.

and Uv-

ookninnu'
SPENCER SUPPORTS

anean for abdomen. Deck , and bamat 
aia nraaeribed by doeton for many 
oendiMona J tam  a  Bpancat individu- ì

Papering end Painting

F S. SANDERS
IMPERIAL PAPER 1/2 PR itE  

Sherwla-WUllama Paint 
PHONE 880-W

or
Rlgglnbotham-Bartlett C a—443

MATTRESS RENOVATING

Mattress Renovating 
and Sterilizing

We have mattreaeea andof all types
Blass. Box springs to rnateb. Hollywood 
beda aB alaes RoUaway beds and mat- 
treasaa Wa will convert your old meV 
traaa into a nlca fluffy tonerapring.

W1 NOW HAVE IN STOCK 
MORNING OLORY MATTRC88S8 

AND BOX SPRINGS
TO MATCH

City Furniture & 
Mattress Co.

Liberal Trade-In Oo Oid Mattrees 
417 Sooth Mala Phone 1343

RADIO lERVlCR

aiw w  give POOP 6ifed 
dp they oead $e laBatn tbair 
tb u r  flBura‘8 itaes b U  ba

OLA BOLES
1313 r> Vi l i  » :* r r  «-

For
Prompt. amaieBt
R A D I O

Barvioa and Bapalr

Caffey Appliance Co.
U rw w th  Itatn  Pbona UTf

Aft r . - i  r u \ rn ” :-rd

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Parts
21 years experience

BEAUCHAMP'S
Phone 604 216 North Main

Bellabla Expert

Refrigerator Service
By An Authorized Dealer

Caffey Appliance Co.
219 North Main Phone 1873
BUG CLEANING_

Rugs and Upholstery
Beautifully cleaned carpeted flonra. A 
specialty—we dye ruga and upboletery, 
aJso have special eqult>ment for moth 
proofing. We bind, sew and repair. 
Many yean experience. Call Mr. Beuk- 
olght. Pbone 1493.

SEPTIC TANK SERVICE
(7B8SPOOL and asptlo tank Meaning. 
ftiUy tnaured company oontraeta avail
able Cali eoiieDt. Dewey B. Jobnann, 
Publto Health end Sanitation. Odaasa.
Texas—6704._________________________

pool and septic tank o^aaning by 
vacuimi B. L. Atklhsoa. Vtctory Vil
la ^ . Speoe 33. Dial 9993, Odaasa.

Vacuum Cleaners
9 Models 

To Choose Prom

Eureka Automatic
Upright

It Walks. As It Cle$m$

Eureka Filtered 
Air Tank Cleaners

Limited Amount At 
$5950 and Up

G. E.'s Premier
with Throw-Away 

Sanitary Bag

Kirby Upright
No Bag to Empty 

 ̂ Has Attachment« And 
Power Polisher

Bargains
Pre-owned Clesmers

$19.50 up̂
G. BLAINE LUSE

PHONE 2500

' VACUUM 
CLEANERS
K I R B Y ' S

Buy one—you get 7 cleanars lo 
1, with motor. Driven power- 
polishers, and no filthy to 
empty. Only authorized Kirby 
distributor in this territory.

EUREKA 
Tank Cleaners

EUREKA 
Upright Cleaner

$39.50
G^E. and Premier 

Tank Cleaners
$39.50

Service on all makeg.

S I D E S
VACUUM CLEANER 

COMPANY
PHONE 3493

P, O. Box 923

Cash & Free Delivery
SbaaOng aa low aa 71^ B. Ft.
3x4 aa low aa 6o B. Ft.
Kiln Dried aiding aa low as 12^k« B. Pt. 
Knotty Pina Paneling aa low aa 13c 
B. f t .
Hardwood fig. as low aa 9o B. Ft.
Pina 1 ^  aa mw as 13^M B. Pt. 
OommercUl BhMvlng, u i t e  B. Pt.
Clser Ponderosa Pine 34o B. f t .  
Shaatrock without other material 6c. 
K. 0  Doan aa loa  as 61150.
Tfhlte CBLO-TEZ le -x sr^v ,. 100 B. Pt. 
White OKLO-TEZ 5’x6’x(i 8o B. f t .  
Snow white Aabeatoa Siding $9.73 Per 
Sq.
OaL White Paint 8eml-aioae 64.40. 
Nalls as low aa 13o lb.
Na 3 2x4. 3x6, sub fig. and decking 
deUvared to anyone by the truck load, 
from tbs mllL 8^ ^  B. Pt.
Wa handle assorted bardwara, paint 
and vamlabaa

TRADE WITH US AND SAVE

Yellow Pine Lumber Co.
1203 East Highway .80

Phone 3390
BUILDllifG MATERIALS 58

g e n e r a l  m i l l  w o r k
all typea Specialize in win

dow and doora Interior decorating
COPELAND'S 

CABINET SHOP 
922 N. Lorain«

Phone 3333
SPORTING GOODS.

n o t ic e '̂
I

Seat covers convertible tops 
I All made to specification 
’ We have good tine of Plastic. Straw 
fr-ers, and doth matmlalg with any 

color leatheivtilm .
Aiso Windiace and FkxB- mats.■a

We Make Repair On 
Any Make Car Seat
“ALL WORK GUARANTEED*

Tom's Auto Upholstery
Raar 806 N. MarlenfieUT 

T. M. -Waery, Owner Phone-75a

AtiTO PARTS »

FOR YOUR NEW AND 
USED

A U T p
P A R T S
TIRES
and TUBES

We Have a Stock 
Grills
Distributors 
Starters ^  
Generators ,
Ignition Parts 

. Bcxdy Parts, Wheels
Don't Forget

May Auto 
Salvage

OHÉ good 4>ax6 Brunswick Snooker
Table

West Highway 
Phone 3601

80

373, Sterling City, Texas.

REBUILT
ELECTROLUX

CLEANERS
Complete with 7 attachmenta. 

Model XI only
$16.95

Written guarantee for 1 year. Uboral 
trade-in allowance, for your old oieen- 
er. Doee' your vacuum cleaner run 
efficiently? Haa It been cheeked, oil
ed. and greaeed? Call ua for free aeU- 
mate. We nave a full Una of parte to t 
all makes of «wacuiun claanen. Com
plete service by trained men. Call or 
wrtte

SUPREME 
VACUUM CO.

200 N. "A” St. Pbone 3913

HOOVER CLEAN ERS
Upngbte and Tank Type

HOOVER
Authorized Bales 8ervtoe

RAY STANDLEY
Home P bone-xm -W -l 

Mtdland Hdw. Oo. Phone 3900

PHONE 3000 
For Classified

_______Ad-Toker
#  FiN AN ClAL__________
MONEY TO LOAN

FOR SALE: Car t<m rarrler with wattf 
proof tarpB. 2507 W, ICoUege.
a u to s '  f o r ' sale

54

AUTO LOANS
Best place to buy, sell or trade
'are.
Quick,
servioe.

confidential, courteous

Conner Investment Co.
209 E. Wail Phone 1373

All Kinds
. COLLATERAL LOANS 

MIDWEST iNVESTMENT CO
»400 W Wall Pbnne 939
OIL lA>ID, LEASES ' 56

OIL ROYALTY 
FOR SALE

1 have a contract and can sell one 
half royalty participating under 3.723 
acres known az the W. P. Ponder 
tract 12 mllee west of Hereford, Deal 
Smith County now being drUIed by 
Honolulu OU Company. If interested, 
eaU or wire

C. R. SMITH 
PHONE 488 

HEREFORD, TEXAS
f t tS b « 8 6 ~ 6 rfd S tC M tiE S 51

FOR SALE 
1/3 INTEREST

Bottling Company, 
active In  buz In eat.

Pur-
Small

In  Buldoea 
chaser to be 
capltaL Paying buzineaz 

WRTTB:
J. D. TDKKBNKOPB 

P. O. Box 1376 RiUdou, N. M

Now we have declared 
war-our omunition is 
low prices,pfus quality.
1946 Chevrolet Club coupe, clean.
1947 Chevrolet 2-door sedan.
3—1946 Fords—Low price.
1949 Ford 3-door—New list price.
1948 Mercury convertible, new, under 

list price.
1946 Buick convertible, new, under llgt 

price, '
1949 Lincoln 4-door sedan, below Hat ”

price.
1946 Hudson 4-door sedan, beet buy In 

town.
1948 Buick 4-door sedan, extra clean.
1942 Oldzmoblle 3-door aedan. loar 

price.
1939 Chrysler ‘2-door sedan, low prloa.

Richardson Motors
Phone 2454

CAR-CRUX RENTAL CO., INC.
____________P h(y^  393$

1936GtHEVROLET
mWMr. Body In fair 
S.0(k

Sedan. Good 
condition. $193.

Terms 11 Dealred.

TOM LAND
201 E. WaU Phone 369

2 Extra Cleon Sedans
1946 Special Deluxe Plymouth 
1946 Chevrolet
Both equipped with radio and heater

Scruggs Motor Co.
634 W. WaU .  Phone 644

SPECIAL

VENETIAN BLINDS
VeneOaa BUnda

Cmtom-mada I to 6 day ServlM 
Termi Can Be Ananged 

SaXTR-H-FIT VntntAM 
BLIND MPO. OO 909 N Weatberfard . Pbooe Ills

SEWING MACHINES

W E REPAIR
AU Makes Ol

SEWING MACHINES

■ Singer Sewing Center
113 8  Main PbotM 14M

8INOKB electrlo aewlng machine at 
It Portable desk and oonaole. I89J9 

and up. 630J0 down or yoor old ma- 
tfdna. Begf Tenn«. Onarantsed $ yaaia. Pioneer r o wWure Oo.. 894 B. Orant. 
OJ t. T .. o

Electrolux Cleaner 
And Air Purifier

Available now at Pre-War Prtoa 
Sales —  Servioe —  BuppUee

$69.75
For free demoostratioo Contact J. P 
Adkina. Boa 719. Maporter-Telogram. 
Midland.

IN TOWN ICOMw TUBB„
AND WED

Singer Vacuum CiM ners 
n o w  available. Singer 
Sewing Machine Co. 115 
S. M ain, Phone 1488.

WATEB W ILLI

W ATER W ELL DRILLIN G  
Allen Water Well Service

BALBS Bpd eXTYXOS
JohnaoD Jet Pumpa and Preaaure 
Byetema for Boomz, Dalitea and 
OotnmaceiaJ Purpoeee. Ph 6448 J 
Box 1691 UM Marib A StraeA

BROCK'S
Water WaU Drilling 

Bxpcrleneed. Depend« bU. az 
Xnaured. Pompa U daatrad

PuUy

.W. B. (BILL) BR(XK
e. Jo

8ELL 1T W m  A CLABSIFnEDI
Fut yoor “dont « aa tt“ belore tbe 

Bwd ypall ass Ito* many peo- 
plB éD WDfc yoor amptm ttanoA— 
saA a n  wffllnc to jmy OAflL

FOR SALE
STOCK AND LEASE

Of grooery atore. Income from adjoin 
Ing cablna and aervice station wlU pay 
laaae ooet. Owner with interest elee- 
wbere wlU aeU for inventory. Plenty 
of traffle on main hlgluray.

Offered Bxelualvcly By

Allied Commercial 
Services

106 8. LORAINI PHONE 236

I 'Eul]566o oablna, 3 bedrooma, mod 
am. fwnlsbed. ran Hlvar“. BzeeUent rental property. 66JI00JK) up. H. C. 
■arris, Jr.. XAra Mot 66, iUamagordo,
E5WCim'aUey~lor sale. Btx flnaet and 
(wmpite lanes, fully equipped. Can 
be aMved or operated as looated 

for MUe or leaae. ■• M. Bteb- 
M M

FOB SALE: Cafe and fountain fixtures. 
Ideal bualnaaa location. Box U7. Ker- 
mlt, T etaa

^  AUTOM OTIVE
AUTOMOnVB gEBVlCX.

Complete /

Body Rebuilding
repairs and, paint abop Bear aym ifj of 

.frame and front end aervlee.

Hoover Body Shop
w Highway 99

Phene 939 <Diw» 667-W twightt

B A L L
WRECKING YARD 

AND SUPPLY
40? S. Loro'ne

sedan.1946 Plymouth Special deluxe 
Extra clean, $1.350.(X).

WUl take cheaper car In trade.

Conner Investment Co.
36§ E. WaU Phone 1373

1942 STUDEBAKER
Sedan In fair condition. This la 
a real bargain. $493.(X). Terma U 
deelred.

TOM LAND
301 E. WaU Pbona 309

POR SALE by owner: Best ’48 tuder 
nym outh In town. Ten thousand mllea. 
Radio, beater, «eat covers. Perfect con
dition. First $1600 get« it. C. D. Hodgm.
Pboi>e 3197-W.______________________
nCB)*liGirJllJjY clean 1941 sufter de-

radlo. defroster, new 
1, orlglaa] owner. Call

luxe tudor v-g, 
battery, new tlr(
2033-J.________ _
1640 Pontiac “O’* coupe. Radio a nH  
healer Good Urea, A-1 condition. 
66714)0 WUl aeU on tenna. CaU Beg 
PrankUn. ZM.
1637 4-door Plymouth.' ’41 rebuUt 
tor, with 17.000 mUea. New battery, 
fas heaters. good tranaportaUoh. 
63^.00. Call 3U6 after 5 on  weekday». 
1968 Pontiac eedanette. fuBy e q u lp p ^  
$000 miles Por sale or trade—1900 B. 
Ooiorado Phone 3630________________
47 Ford tuckw. low mileage, very deem. 
After 6:00 p m.. during week days. Na.
9 King Way Courts________________
iMl Studebaker. fair shape, $200 down» 
oalance financed. T oul 6630. Phone 
3418-W
ll67 OLOSMGBILE ‘'96*’ 4-door sedan.

throughout. Hsaarmable. PhoonaRT
IH t Pralaer 4-door «sedan wtth over^ 
drive. UjOOO mllea. private owner.
P ! ^  6 3 9 - J _________________
l 4 ^  Dodge 4-door. New palm, upfao^ 
a ten , 3,300 mllea on new motor. Hoov- 
9t i o ^  Shop*
P5ih ÉaLÉ: UñB  Toripàdo-b<ylÌDder,'3^ 
tene Kmttae. SuMUeni eondltion. 
P ^ n e  1673-W.
PÖB Bmjli 1M7 CheWòlat tmalnean 
codh«. KM* elea» m r, gaod ooodltion. 
606 8. Balrd.
1643 D o ^  4-door aedan. Eanallent con-

^ 9 »  a^ir-R axeml T w -
BB Ford «cekk. for S e .  «eanonsbly PtMhe W M .
’43 Bulok a 
PhMM $Ì3L

A v
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SAVE MONEY! BUY NASH
Most Nash owners paid only list price for their 1946, 
1947 and 1948 cars, therefore we get them os trade-ins 
on new 1949 Nosh Airflytes at reasonable prices. We, in 
turn, can sell you a gbod used Nash for less than you think

COME IN TODAY! BROWSE AROUND! 

"WE HAVE THE DEAL FOR YOU"

ACE MOTORS USED CARS
212 North Main '

Next to Tower Theatre Phone 2431

WE SPECIALIZE IN
SERVICE ON BOTH NEW AND USED CARS

II NEW—Packards NEW—Jeeps NEW—GMC

Dodge Pickup ..$1365
Station Wagon $1350

Dodge 2 T o n ----$300

F O R D
3 0  Good Used Cars 3 0

(SOMETHING NEW HAS BEEN ADDED)
V3 Down —  Extra Low Finance Charges—  
We Will Pay Off The Balance On Your Car. 

(Radio and Heater in Most Cars)
4-DOOR SEDANS

1947 Mercury, clean ____________________________$1,695.00
1947 Ford, extra clean _________________________ $1,595.00
1946 Plymouth (not clean) but worth the money $895.00
1941 Chevrolet, very nice ____ ____________________ $995.00
1942 ^ord, extra-extra clean ....................*____$1,095.00
1940 Buick, extra clean (new motor recon.)

we put it i n ..... ................ .................. ......... "„..$895.00
1940 Dodge, extra clean ........................................$695.00
1939 Bttick, extra,clean, original oil the’way „„$595.00  
1939 Plymouth, clean „ :........ ..................................$495.00

Who Soys The War Is 
Over. We Hove One- 

On Prices
1M7 Pore 4-eoor, bMUr.
1M6 Pord 4-door. nuUo and baatar. 
1M4 Cbarrolet. club ooupa, radio and 

hMtcr.
IMl Cbarrolet 4-door, radio and baatar. 
IHO Oldamobtla. 2-door,, baatar.
IMI Pont pickup, baatar.
1941 oldamobUa club ooupa, radio and 

baatar.
ISM Pontiac 2-door, radio and baatar. 
12M Dodca 4-door, radio and baatar. 
1940 Cbarrolet club coupe, radio and 

beater.
IBM Buick 4-door, radio and beater. 
Aaaortmant Fords, Cbarrolets. $900.00 
down.

M ic k e ^:t ir e  CO.
105 N. Baird 
Phone 689

For Bala By Owner

1939 Ford 
Station Wagon

recently orerbaulad, baary duty 4- 
•peed tranamlaalon. Priced lor immadl- 
ata sale. ,7

CALL 1195
9 to 12 -or 1 to 5

i f  r e a l  e s t a t e

BOÜ818 KMt SALS

Attention Veterans
100% G. I. LOAN^ 

$200 DOWN 
$55. PER MONTH 

W ILL BUY
A na# 2-badroom bofna In Ool- 
lace Halcbta. Witb saraca. bard- 
wood nooca. renatlan bUnda. 
Hoot fumaca, double sink, and 
many otbar featuraa. Select 
your own daooratlona. Por fur
ther Information call ua or 
drlre by our office.

RUDD AND ERVIN 
CONSTRUCTION CO.
2910 W. Waah. Phone 2717

BETTY GRABLE'S PHONE ISN'T AS POPULAR AS OUR REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED AD NUMBER-PHONE 3000
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY^ AUTOS FOB SALE «1 AUTOS FOB SALE «1 AUTiM FOB SALE <1 AUTOS FOB SALE «1 AUTOS FOB SALE «1 -------^ -------------------------------- - CLAS8IFIE

Loma 
Ljnda
Midland's 
Newest 

Addition
lOFFERS 
MORE
CHECK 
THESE

lAdvantage:

FH A
APPROVED

Diamond T 3 t. $1500
Chev ]V2 Ton ....$950

ALW AYS TH E BEST BUYS 
You Can't Afford To Pass These Up.

WILLIS SALES CO.

CONVERTIBLES
1941 Dodge, excellent motor ............. .
1941 Ford ............... ...................................

______ $990.00
______ $985.00

Baird at Missouri Phone 2435 or 2436

’49 Lincoln oonTertiblc, completely 
equipped. Including orerdiiTe, $900.00 
below list, 4000 miles. Perfect condl-
tlon. Call Odeesa, $302 or 3069._______
CLEAN 1940 Dodge 4-door In A-1 con
dition. Radio, beater, and white side- 
wall tires. Call 1S89 or 3399.

bLASSIFIED DISPLAY

1947 Fleeim aater' Chevrolet. fully
equipped. Radio, beater, white side 
wall tires—Runs like new. C. W. Dun- 
nam. at Dunlai^ Co._______________
1948 tudor Chevrolet fleetmaster, ail 
extras. Low mileage, $1000.00. Phone 
2892.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

WEATHEBSTBIP
an« SASH t ALANCES
EXPERT INSTALLATION

F. S. WEST
I | R ox 1572 Ptaune 1539-J

I

FRANK GOODE 
PLUM BING CO. 

Plumbing & Heating 
Contracting

409 W Florida Ph. 1999—3109-W

(Curb and Gutter)
Paved Outlet- To 
N. Big Spring St.

F H A  —  G I — H O M E  L O A N S
LOANS MADE TO BUILD, BUY OR IMPROVE

.  I » n c e v t i
IW V E S T IW Ë Îg x T

.« ¡M íI t

112 W. WaU Phone 486

Plants - Plants - Plants
Nice Selection of

Bedding and House Plants 
Growing in Pols

Insecticides ond Soil Conditioners
HcOONALD GREENHOUSE

1308 South Morienfield Phone 3619

, CLUB COUPES
1946 Ford, nice car ........... ........................ .........$1,395.00
1942 Dodge, extra clean ........................ .................$995.00
1941 Oldsmobile (clean interior) ready to go ... $795.00

'  2-d 6 o r  s e d a n s
1941 Mercury, probably the cleanest in

West Texos ..................   $1,095.00
1941 Ford ....... ......... ............1_______________ ___ $725.00
1940 Oldsmobile, clean _________   $750.00

COUPES
1947 Chevrolet, in excellent condition _______ $1,295.00
1938 Ford, good for service . ..................... ...........  $295.00

TRUCKS
1948 Ford 1 Ton Stoke, low mileage .......... ..... $1,695.00
1946 Ford W 2 Ton, 2 speed axle, in

excellent mechanical condition ..............„.^950.00
1940 Ford n/2  Ton ..........     $275.00
1940 International Pickup .............  $495.00

WE HAVE A LOT MORE BARGAINS

MURRAY-YOUNG 
MOTORS, Ltd.

Authorized FORD Dealer I
223 East Wall Phone 64

1946 CADALLIC
Fleetwood 4-door aedan, hydramatlc, 
radio, heater, plaatlc aeat covera. mil«- 
age 3.143. one owner. Clean. Raaaon- 
able. See at

R & M Trailer Cam^ 
Andrews Hi way

MUST SELL
1P47 Olda Convertible 

i Original owner. 18.900 mllea 
Phone 2926-J_________^  W. Michigan
JUST like new, 1M0 Chevrolet Style- 
maater 4-door aedan with heater. 
At thla low price thla U beet transpor
tation on the market. Will trade for 
cheaper car. Jame»—Phone 838 or 
3761-W.
POR SALE; 1844 Chevrolet Fleetmaster 
tudor sedan. Exceptionally good mech
anical condition Good Urea, heater, 
seat covers M d paint. Privately own
ed. 44.000 actual miles. Phone 3436-R.
POR SALE: Clean 1838 De Soto cua- 
tom coupw. Heater, radio, good Urea. 
Phone 4832-W.
1944 Ford club coupe. Radio, heater 
and new tires. In excellept condition 
Phone 3333.
1838 Chevrolet 2-door sedan. Priced 
right. 510 W. Kanaaa. Ph. 37$.
1838 panel truck In good condlUon. 
Reaaonable. 204 W. Calif. Phone 3493.
1839 Chrysler sedan. New paint and 
seat covers. Good motor. Phone 220^^
TRUCKS FOR SALE 87
1949 Studebaker one-ton stake, leas 
than 1,000 miles, much below list or 
accept late model auto In trade. See 
at 208 W. Estea or phone 3777._______
TRAILERS FOR SALE •8

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Príncipol and 
Interest

LESS THAN RENT

IHOMES W ILL NOTl 
DEPRECIATE 

IN V A LU E

Large Lots
(62x140)
56 X 140)

Expandabli
(Construction p e r  
mits adding a room 
[if desired.)

OFFERED -  
EXCLUSIVELY

AlÜed
.ommerciai

108 S. Loroine 
PHONE 236 

Field Office 3924

★  ★  ★  B E N E F I T  ★  ★  ★

* DANCE *
E. D. FITZGERALD

and his

o C o n e ^ i a r  l^ a m L ie r S

AMEBICAN LEGION HALL 
Wednesday, March 23, 1949

BEN EFIT CARPENTER'S SICK FUND.
Twenty dollars' worth of fun ond pleosure for only 
OM dollar. Como one, come oil, moke your contrib
ution to this worthy couse and enjoy it.
9 p.m. 'til Midnight $1.00 per person *

80 F.H.A. HONES

Special Repairs
0

Let us remodel, re-do, odd to, point and paper your home. 
We furnish oil labor ond material; you pay 10% down, 
ond 36 months on the balance whether your home is paid 
for or not. No job too smoll or too large.

Ted Thompson & Co. 823

TRAILER HOUSES
Largest stock of new and tiaed trailers 
In ths West. Terms. 24 months to pay

Muzny Trailer Sales
West Hlway 80 Pb. 939 Midland. Tex

1841 Royal Master trailer bouse. 21 ft. 
Owner will finance. Priced reaaonable. 
Phone 2994-M.______________________
HOUSE trailer for sale or trade. 108 
B. Dakota. Phone 440-W.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

CHIVER'S
GROCERY A MARKET 

SERVICE STATION

Reg. 23c. Ethel 25c
1803 N. BIr Sprinr

605 W. Cuthoert 
3 Bedroom, 2 Bath 

Price Reduced 
F.H.A. Built

3 blocks from Country 
Club. Larce attic with dis
appearing stairway, per
manent soft water unit on 
hot and cold. 2 coolers, 2 
floor furnaces. Completely 
landscaped. Fenced back 
yard, garage. Will take 
good TOA loan; About 
84300.00 down.

LOOK AT THESE
Five-room frame, comer lot. in West 
Bnd AddlUon. Cloae in. 3 years old, 
fenced back yard. A bargain at $10.- 
500. No informatloo over the phone 
pleaae. ,
4-room, asbestos sldmg, large 200x300 
lot In good neighborhood, adjoining 
city Umita on the north. Fenced back 
yard. Fine for chickens and garden. 
Room for another dweUlng. Shown by 
appointment only.
10 acres of land In town. Fine for large 
home or to cut to residential lota. 640 
ft. frontage on beavUy traveled street. 
A real bargain.
Block of lots In Haley Heights. 50 
foot lots witb utUitles near. One half 
down and balance monthly.

Offered Exclusively By

Allied Commercial 
Services

108 S. LORAINE HONE 236

CLAS8IYTEO DISPLAT

Ü C U S
ABCNEWS .

W A U  UP AND U Y k  
C O P T O  CONCBKTS ABC
SUNDAIr MOBN* SfUSlC ABO 
THIS U V m U C  AGO 
CHURCH o r  CMBUT (BtAAtM ) 
r iB S T  BAPTIST CHUBCH ,
OLD FASHIONBO BBYITAL 
NEWS
HAWAIIAN A lU S
FIRST M R H O D IiiT  CHURCB
MUSICAL TIDBITS
GOSPRL HOUR
ORGAN MUSIC
NKWS
LUTHERAN HOUR
MR. PRESIDEJiiT
THIS CHANGING WORLD ABC
HONEYDRXAMERS ABC
TABKRNACLB BAPTIST
CHURCH
r U T U U  OP AMERICA ABC 
DICR TODD SHOW ABC
GEMS o r  MUSIC 
RETLECTIONS
FISHERMAN’S PB8TITAL ABC 
QUIET PLEASE ABC
DREW PEARSON ABC
MONDAY MORNINO ■  S  A D- 
UNES ABC
GREATEST STOET ARC
TEXAS FORUM OP AIR TSN 
WHAT AMERICA IS FLATINO 
WAUTZ TIME 
CANDBLLIGHT SERENADE

IB t STOP THE MUSIC 
I.-M WALTER WINCHELL

(S ^O O D B U R T

ABC
ABC

JOUR-
ABC
ABC

JERGEN 
NAL
THEATER GUILD 
ACCENT ON MELODT 
GEÒ. E  SOEULSHY ABC
NEWS OK TOMORROW ABC 
THOUGHTS IN PASSING ABC 
DANCE ORCHESTRA ABC
NEWS ABC
DANCE ORCHESTRA ABC
NEWS ABC
SIGN OFF

HOUSES FOB SALE 75

ONLY $750 DOWN

NEW BRICK
Containing 3 bedrooma, 2 baths, t>oe- 
sesslon In about 2 weeks. I consider 
this the best buy In Midland today. 
$9900.00 caah, balance less than rent.

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

Phone 104 302 Leggett Bldg.

5 ROOM STUCCO
79x140 lot. recently decorated. 
ImmecOat« poeaeaalon. 8S900.00.

721 CUTHBERT

Siailar to lheso-4nm whick to ckooie.

C urbs a n d  g u tt t r s — Poving undsrwciy— City b u t 
survic«— Abovs o v tro g s  w orkm onth ip  o n d  m oto-
>^«i8“ W o invito y o u r  portdnol inspoction*

'  /

Admiral Bnildiiig
STEVI LAMINACK, ItoproMiifotiro

m  L  l U d t i  L i m  PbiM  llT G

TILE
For bathroom, wans and floors, etore 
fronts Dralnbnards a spectnalty 

M vmrs ezxMiience
D. J. CA LLA W A Y

SM a  BIO SPRING
Phone 3556

OUR-W AY—  
GROCERY

Open 7 A. m. t* 9 p. m. 
AIM Snndiyi 

Mrs. Mac Barrii \
1204 S. Big Spring

NEW-attractlve-modera 9-room FHA 
bontea. exceptional values.' Soundly 
constructed tile hotisea. Well located 
at fair prlcea. Otho H. Carr, buUdlng 
contractor. 208 W. Nobles St. Phone 
2728.______________________ _________
POR SALE by owner. 2-bedroom frame 
house, 1203 W CoUege. Hardwood 
floors, floor furnace. Venetian bllnda, 
nice lawn and shrubs. Inclosed back 
yard, shade trees. Pbons 341-J.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

A. E. Houck
Ysnr dependAble WAteh — 
h u  now In hM oomplete Bt«re 
the

WATCH MASTER TIMINO 
BfACHINK

for your oonTonienoe and saf
ety.In-tim e keeping.'
Located in Crawfotd Hotel Bldg.

NOTICE
Bgginiiing Monday, we w ill be closed 

each day from 1:30 lo 5:00.

Every day at 5:00 we will have a desirable 
selection of genuine old styie Pit Barbecue 
to take away— including Beef, Pork, Ham, 
Spare Ribs, and Chicken. These items will 
also be served in our dining room each eve
ning beginning at 5:00 p.m. Visit us every 
day for the best in prepared foods.

F I N E  F O
416 WBBT'TMèt. - -

■' '  ̂ ■
FboM 2929

m

HOMES
Ted Thompson & Co.

McCLINTIC BLDG. 
PHONE 823

Nice 2-bedroom and attached ga
rage on comer lot in North sec
tion. This house is a very good buy 
and will carry $10,000 OI loan or 
good PHA loan.

Very nice 3-bedroom house with a 
rental on reaY' which rents for 
175.00 month. Comer lot on West 
Brunson. This is an unusually good 
buy.

New a-bedroom rock veneer that 
will carry a very good loan. Either 
OI or FHA. Big double garage with 
utility room.
EXTRA large S-bedroom PHA 
home, on pared street. Close in. 
Extra large 2-bedroom, wood-bum- 
Ing Hreplaoe, comer lot, paved. 
Down tow R.

Extra large S-bedroom. tile ptuoco 
home, double garage, oomer loU 
Nice little 4-room and bath, cm 
paved Big î ^rlDg. Otty lights and 
gaa. Good well of water with Ug 
lot. Only $5600.

3 BUSINESS-LOTS
No rertrtctionB, rU ^  down towh, 
priced to seU. Hunyl

RESIDENTIAL LOTS
Lots of them, sensible zestrietlons, 
$tt$ and up. ICay be bought on 
time payment.
Let us build your home and gel

C LIFF  HOGUE
REALTOR

FHA Home Loans
111 l/a  8. Main

Ib h h h b h

Phone 24

For •  new iwi^bedroom home) Ooa- 
ventently luchwd expertly planned 
for a maximum of comfort at a 
minimum price—and

ready  t o  m ove  in t o  NOWr
Tou never bm« so many featursB in 
a low-cnt horn- LOOK I

e TWO BEDROOMS 
e LIWNO-DINING-ROOM CX3MBINA- nON
# GENEROUS BUILT-INS e PLENTY OP CLOSETS
e LINOLEUM IN KITCHEN AND BATH
•  WOOD OR ASBESTOS SIDINQ

.e COMPOSITION OB A L U M I N U M  
SHINGLES v<

e ALL CITY UTILITIES 
e SIDEWALKS ALREADY LAID

Total Price Only $5950
NO delay  in  FINANCING—WF 

HANDI.E OUR OWN NOTES.
Call or se. BUI Walton

Midland Land & ' 
Development Co.

Office at Chambers. Inc 
400 S Cntorsdo—Midland Texas 

Day Pbons 3<r; Ntxht Pbnos 1899-W

1501 West Ohio
This home 1» extra nice Has 3 bed
rooms, 2 baths, large lot Inclosed. Aus
tin stone construction. Drive by this 
home and If interested, call

BA-RNEY GRAFA
Phone 104

REALTOR
, 202 Leggett Bldg.

URBANDALE-BRICK
Practically new 3 - bedroom 
home, 2 tUe baths, carpeted. 2 
acres of ground.

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

Phone 106 - 202 Leggett Bldg.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

iFirs
FIor-Ever Plastic 
Inlaid Linoleum 
Sheet Rubber 
Asphalt TUe 
Rubber TUe 
Carpeting

SEE
STOREY

Floor Covering Co.
402 S Main Phone 2960

Typewriters
Renled

Sfudont Roto 
3 Months
Saks and Service on All 
Makes of Office Machines 
•nd Caah Rcgistan.

ffidland Office Machine Company
•Aar wwT̂ n t try 4<wi_t9 ^tK  East Wan J. W. “Jim” Noble Pilone 2202

OPEN HOUSE
1115 NORTH COLOBADO

This ottrocHvo two-bodroom home will be open 
for inspection from 1 till 5 p.m. todoy.

Drive By u d  Lei Us Show Yon Thtn
Harslon-Howell Agency, Reallors
415 W , Texos Are. Phone 2704

SINCEH ELECTRIC 
SEWING MACHINES

•  Consoles
•  Desk
•  Portables 

Models

C—h O f

^ 4

Tour old lû t-
ta lffn  gg

down peynent.'

5 foor Guorantoe

pnmEEBruBmTDBEco.
i0 4  South Gtonl
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SEE THE MODERN HOMES AND DESIRABLE HOMESITES LISTED IN TODAY'S.REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS
HOUSES FOB SALE 75 HOUSES FOR SALE

GO! LOOK! LISTEN!
us for appointment to go, look 

and listen to the price, terms and 
conveniences of any of these homes 
and several others in a wide price 

. range.
Like new, three bedroom brick ve
neer in choice location in North 
Park HUl, $14,700.00. Will trade for 
home on acreage site.
New, very well built three bed
room brick veneers on large lots, 
good electric well with each, $13,- 
500.00 to $14,500.00. One ready now, 
others soon.
Nice 2-bedroom frame, fenced yard, 
on paved street. Tao blocks from 
any school.
Beautiful 6-room suburban perma- 
stone home on paved road, five 
acres, priced right.
New one bedroom frame, attached 
garage. Westover Place.
New suburban stucco duplex, close- 
in, 2 bedrooms on each side.
Three bedroom, 2 baths, stucco. 
Well located, close in, on South 
side.

C. E. Nelson 
Mims & Stephens

llgi^ S Mklr_____ enon» 873 Of 3083-W
IP YOU ARE ILL. CALL YOUR 

PHYSICIAN. IF YOU HAVE REAL 
ESTATE PROBLEMS. CALL 

YOUR REALTOR
Th* problema iDTolred In tb« own
ership or trsnsier of RsaJ Prop- I 
e rtr STS many and require atten
tion. Your realtor la qualified to 
serve you In any of these mattere.
It will pay you to use this ser
vice Why not call at our office 
and become better acquainted? Ad- 

,  vice la free whether you use It or 
> not.

WE OFFER THE FOLLOWING: 
Some very nice homes FOR SALE 
Pour apartments FOR RENT
An Office 10x40’ POR RENT

V Business lots POR SALE
ResldentUl lots POR SALE
We are able to offer you a com
plete service. Including: Apprsts- 
ala home planning, building, all 
types of Insurance, mortgage loans, 
leases, sales, and property msn- 
agement.

Call for appointment
WES-TEX REALTY 
& INSURANCE CO.

75 I HOUSES FOB SALE 751 HOUSES FOB SALE 75 ' HOUSES FOR SALE 75

Orocery store and market—Oreen Tree. 
New Mszloo—near Ruldoao—on Hlway 
70. Large building—modern i  room 
apt. in connection—all convenlenoee— 
stock and fixtures—-4 acres land— 
deelrable for tourist court—90-3-year 
old fruit trees—good schbola—hospital 
—business now grosses 029.000.00 per 
year—priced to sell at $30,000.00. '
2301 W. Brunson—new 3 bedroom frame 
—apaitm ent In rear—$73.00 month In
come—good loan—priced below cost at 
I14.900.00.
3107 W. Ky.—Practically new large 5- 
room PHA home—detached garags— 
fsnced back yard—a $10,000.00 home 
for $0,390.00.
South Side—711 W. R. I.—New 9-room 
frame—detached garage — $0.000.00— 
earner will consider late model car as 
part payment.
Several other nice listings—business 
and residential lots—farms and small 
tracts—all well located.
We help you—plan, build and flnince 
your home. Our contractors are t?.e 
beat—check our prices before you buy 
—We appreciate your Inquiries and 
buslnaas
LISTINOS WANTED.

W. F. Chesnut's 
Agency

Reel Estate — Loans — Insurance 
313 S Marlenfteld Ph. 2492

John Friberg ,Jr.
OWNER LEAVING

Pick up this large 2-bedroom home, 
in Park Hill addition at a very reas
onable price, hugh master bed
room, tile stucco, hardwood floora, 
FHA built, floor furnace, Ideally 
$uranged. Call office for further 
information.

A REAL BUY
North Main, frame 4-room housi 
with bath and garage. 50x140 foot 
lot. faces West. Recently painted, 
large beautiful trees front a n d  

I back, all utilities.
: Exclusively.

soe Weat Texas Phone 158

Home Sweet Home!
There’s no place like HOME; 
so why not see Just how simple 
It is to own your own HOME, 
SWEET HOME? They are 
available In 2 or 3 bedrooms, 
with living and dining room 
combination. Paving is going 
in right now at no additional 
cost to purchaser. Fast comple
tion—Quick possession.

Admiral Building 
Corporation

STEVE LAMINACK 
Representative 

301 E. Maiden Lane Phone 2175

$5,000.00 
AND ANOTHER

exceptional fine, large 5-room home 
with 1,060 ft. of space, good dis
trict, easy financing. Hurry on 
this!

$8450.00

JOHN FRIBERG, JR.
Phone 2813 110 S. Colorado

Across from Midland Tower

Lovely 3 Bedroom 
Brick Home

Large Lots—Paved street, high
ly restricted area, double ga
rage, fenced yard, large play
room. Shown by appointment 
only. Sorry no telephone in
formation can be given on this 
property.

NEELY
AGENCY
Crawford Rote]

MAKE A DATE 
TODAY

TO SEE ONE OF THE HOUSES i 
BELOW

Community grocarv ctor« with Uvlng 
quarters in rear. ‘This property U well 
located. ’Two rental unlta In rear of 
store. Permanently rented with good 
réntala each month. Thla la exceUent 
rental proparty. New fixtures In store. 
Stock In store to be sold at inveaksry 
price.
Nice two bedroom PHA dwelling lo
cated In OoUega Heights Addition, com- 
plstsd Isst ysar. 90x140 lot. immsdlsts 
possession.
Lovely three bedroom rock veneer 
dwelling. Located on comer lot with 
both straets paved. SoUd rock fence. 
Oarage. ‘This property Is leased with s 
good rental Income.
Two bedroom frame house Just com
pleted BuUt under PHA supervUlon. 
Venetian blinds, floor furnace, and 
attached garage. Thla house Is Insulat
ed In both the walla and celling. Fi
nanced through PHA.
Three tfsdroom brick veneer dwelling 
nsarlng completion. Located on comer 
tot In North Park HIU. Study Is finish
ed In redwood. Attached garage.
Ws would Uks to show you the moat 
modern home In town. ’Three bedrooms, 
tile bath snd carpeted throughout. 
Coma by and let ua show you this 
property today.
Two bedroom home located In Morn- 
Ingalde Addition. Large rooms. 88x300 
lot Plenty of room for sarden.

T. E. NEELY

LARRY 
¡BURNSIDE

R E A L T O R
New brick. 3 bedrooms. 3 baths, t  
closets, floor furnace, large living room 
and kitchen, plenty bullt-lns in kitch
en—Double garage. Bee this bouse be
fore you buy. kli.OOO.

Brick on paved street, close to town 
and schools, 2 large b 
no redecorating—pneed to ssU.

bedrooms, needs

Frame, practically new 3 bedroom home 
on one acre, pavement, attached ga
rage, well and butane, on school bus 
route, close In to town—you could not 
buUd this bouse for—$7,900.00.

PHA—paved street, nice location. 3 
bedrooms, 3 floor furnacaa. hardwood 
floora—bua 11ns—$10.000.00.

HOUSB8 FOB SALE 75

Kxeellent rental property In 
1 income of $$$.00 per month.

ONE OF THESE HOMES 
WILL FIT YOUR NEEDS 

3-bedroom brick In best nalghborbood 
Immediata p ties seel on.
Lovely ti^b ed ro o ra  home on North 
Loralne. 
reer with 
$10,900
Spacious 9-room boms of excellent 
construction In 1100 block on North 
Colorado. Floor fumaos, sttacbsd ga
rage, lovely ktteben. with worlds of 
buHt Ins. For beauty and dignity at a 
most reasonable prlee see this boms 
today. $10J00.
Pour bedrooma, l ' í  story stucco on 
North Loralns lust off Malden Lane. 
Living room, kitchen, dinette, and 3 
batha. About $3900 caah will handle. 
Thla Is ah exceptional buy at $11,- 
$0040.
A baauUful suburban boms and ser
vant quarters on 3 acres. Some lucky 
family will be ewfuUy glad they read 
thla ad and Invastigatad. Tbs pries Is 
only $13.000

HARSTON - HOWELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS
419 West Texas Phone 2704
BUILDIN08 FOB SA U

LOTS FOB SALE 77 BANCHES FOB SALE

7$

INSURANCE 
Pbone IS50

1605 West Kansas
New 3-bedroom brick—fireplace, over
head heating, two batha. double ga
rage. Incloaed back yard. $10.000 down, 
balance monthly.

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

■hone 10$ 303 Leggett Bldg

For Sole By Owner
Pour room end bath. 

Furnished or Unfurnished
Call 3310 or see at 
2009 W. Washington

HOUSE for sale by owner, 3 rooms and 
bath. 90x140 corner lot. weet section 
of town. Enough lahd for construction 
of larger houae on corner if desired. 
Telephone Orlffln, 2884 between 8 and 
5 or 371S-W ,
HOUSE for tale hy owner. 2-bedroom 
frame In West part of town. Priced for 
quick sale. Pbone 1944-J or 880

POR SALE BY OWNER:

Beautiful 5 Room 
House

plenty of floor and closet space, 
carpeting In ball and living room, 
fenced back yard.

802 N. Big Spring 
Phone‘*3321-J

FOR SALE
FINE HOME

LOANS
Crswlord Hotel

Under construction—3 bedroom PHA. 
6 full roomk, floor furnace, paved 
street, double garage with breeM-way 
—good loan commitment—ready In
about 2 weeks—$13.900.00.

Smell 3 rooms snd bath, on back of 
lot. hardwood floora. FHA plans for 
larger house to be built, are Included, 
all uUllUes. Immediate poaaeaalon—
$3.000.00.

FOR SALE
BuUdlnn of various sixes. Located at 
Pyote. Write:

JACK PRICE
Sox 913 Pyote. Texas

ON WEST HIGHW AY 80
CHO ICE LOTS

For Sals 0$ Trade 
Also Smell Tracts. WsU Loaetsd ,

G. E. N IX
709 N. Baird 8X Phooo 3t33-l

CHOICE LOTS
West End. 190x140 ft. Oomsr Mo. and 
”N” St. $4900.00. For Umltsd time 
only. NORTH PARS BILL. $0x140. 
1300 Storey. See to appreciate.

3278 Phone 500
FOR SALE

Lot 290 ft. by 190 ft. ideally located 
on West aide of golf course. A real 
bargain. Call 1804-J for further In
formation.

FABMS FOR SALE
320-Acre stock faam, 4-room house, 
bam and wlndmlU, REA elactrlctty. 
School bua. AU-wsather road. Sheep

a roof fence. Erath County, Box 091, 
lonahans. Texaa.

SOUTHERN
COLORADO
RANCHES

300 head catti*  ranch. Haa 3.13$ sersa. 
190 subject to Irrigation. More land 
sidtabls for wheat. Good improvs- 
manta and well located.
UOO bead cattle ranch. Baa approzi- 
mataly 19.000 aerea located In t  ITa 
footbUla. Haa 3300 aerea In meadowa 
and wbaat land. Excellent Impreve- 
menta and water rlgbta.
River ranch; Haa approx!matriy 3$00 
aerea. New modem home, exoaUenk 
bay meadows, good water and protec
tion. Will run 290 cattle the yeer
around.
Write for complete deacrlpUon of any 
else ranch.

' BOB WESTON 
Ranch Representative

Taylor Realty Company 
Walsenburg. Colorado

i i

RANCHES FOR SALE 79

FHA—tile and stucco bouse, hard
wood floors. 2 bedrooms, attached ga
rage—Edwards Addition—payments — 4 
$8.930 00.

Fo r  Sa l e ; one warehouse building only 
slae. 37’z70’x8’. Stefoo steel frame, cor- 
riigeted Iron clad, gable roof. Located 
at Shell Camp. Wink. Texas. Contact 
A. F. Hugbea at location. Mall sealed 
bids to Shell Pipeline Corporation, Box 
1191, Colorado City, Texas.

7̂7

RANCHES RESORTS 
OR REVENUE

LOTS FOR SALE

2008 W. Washington BARNEY GRAFA

12 large rooms with 9 baths In 
spacious apartments. With every 
venlence. Private entrance. All nt v 
Not rented. Partly furnished. Close In 
Priced to sell. Location 331 E. Ken< 
tucky.

JOHN HLX 
Phone 963 or U1

Paved Big Spring
N*w 2-bedroom brick, large lot on 
corner. Buy today and move In to
morrow $2730.00 cash, balance leas 
than rent.

6 !

ONE NEW
5-Room House

AND LOT
2900 W. Michigan. Priced for 
Immediate sale. Oo to 2900 W. 
Ohio to see house.

J. S. KIRPATRICK 
PHONE 2258

NEW FHA HOME ‘
3 bedrooms, garage buUt-lx, Insula
tion overhead, floor furnace, concrete 
floor In garage Only $1100.00 down, 
balance about $63.00 per month on OI 
plan.

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

Phone 106 202 Leggett Bldg

1̂  houses on one lot—4 rooms 
^hardwood floors. V e n e t ia n  blinds,

with 
and

3 rooms and bath—which wUl make 
the payments on the loan, fenced yard 
—North part of town—$9.300.00.

Well located 4 rooms snd bath—73' tot. 
Northwest part of town—$3.300.00.

Suburban—2 bedrooms, one acre, pave
ment. close In—$10.000.00.

Furnished 4 rooms snd bath—South 
Side—corner lot—$3.500 00.

PHONE 1337
203 Leggett Bldg.

Loans
Conventloasl-F H A.

Insurance
Car Fire Life

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

.•ilce 2-bedroom home for Immediate 
occupancy. W’lll sell furnished or un- 
furolsh-?d $1500 00 cash. balance 
monthly.

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

Phone 106 202 Leggett Bldg.
4 ROOMS and bath, to be moved, nice 
cabinet, . Inlaid linoleum lar’'~Eitehcn 
and bath, plumbed and ’wired Half 
rash, balsnce terms Phone 3830-W

Phone 106
REALTOR

303 Leggett Bldg.

CLASSIFIED DISFlAY'

6 ROOM BRICK
Buy direct from owner. Brand new. 
Ready to move In. Two bedrooms, liv
ing room, knotty pine den. dining 
room, spacious kitchen and bath. 
Beautiful Interior decorating. WsU 
constructed. Priced right.

1803 W MICHIOAN
2278 PHONE 500

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

For Sole By Owner
EXTRA LARGE 

6 ROOM BUNGALOW 
laundry faculties, excellent location, 
paved, double garage. Venetian blinds, 
many large cleaets Show anytime.

G. R. BIXLER 
906_W .^qR E Y

2-BEDROOM house, close to school. 
3 lots Good well water. Oarage apart- 
n^ent. Phone 978-J. _

C L A SsifttbD ISP iA Y

1005 N. Big Spring
Two year old PHA 3-bedroom home On 
pavement. Convenient to school and 
offlcaa. Owner leaving town. $3000.00 
down, balance $00.00 monthly. Im
mediate poaaeaalon. Shown only by Ip- 
polntment.BARNEY GRAFA

REALTOR
Phone 106__________ 202 Leggett Bldg.

BY OWNER
2-bedroom frame, attached garage. Last 
than year old. 60x140 lot. Graas. traaa. 
and shrubs. 3 blocks from West Sla- 
mentsry.

CALL 3770-W

Few Choice Lots 
50x125

In Lakeside Addition. Jack County. Ex
tension of Chico field moved across 
WlM County to within half mile of 
our lota. We are entirely surrounded 
by oU wells. Wsrrenty deed with all 
mlnersls, beautiful Lake Bridgeport 
half mile Beet mineral water and all 
year climate In Texas. In the big mid
dle of a fortune.

$100.00 Per Lot
P. 0. Box 5804 
Dallas, Texas

BUILDING LOTO
Residential—

1300 block. N

SUBURBAN ACkEAGE

ACREAGE
Two $'2 acre tracts Joining, $393 00 
•acb. Or the two together for $1130.00. 
Just outalde city limits on Rankta 
Hlway. Ideal spot. Sae or call:

j . M. LINDSAY
Odessa, Texas

408-A N Grant___________Phone 3801
FOR SÄLE: 7>2 acre tract. Located 1'« 
miles north of new hoapltal. L. W, 
Taylor Phone 2946-J. _________
RESORTS FOR SALE $9

HUDSPETH COUNTY. TEXAS 
49 sections of good ranch land located 
17 miles northeast of Slarra Blancs on 
all weather road Pencad and cross- 
fenced with sheep wire About 79% 
rolling praliie. balsnce mountain Good 
houae out buildings and plenty of 
water This ranch was appraised at 
$9 00 per acre and a loan of $4.90 per 1 
acre by a reputable life Insurance com
pany This ranch may be broken to 25 ' 1 r- iĈTliTeiSi*"“  ̂ THIS IS A HOT ONE!

258 acres land for sale in the 
headwaters of the big Concho 
Dam, now under construction 
at San Angelo. Located be
tween the highway and the 
river. It has one mile of river 
front and plenty of pecan trees.

STEVE LAMINACK
Petroleum Building Pbone 2831

3 good 00 ft. lots In 1 
Ilf Spring. All uUlltlet. 

100x140 corner s t  W. 
lEle. A 
J-
larga 1
la. lust 
90x140

Dakota and 
S. MeKanxle. A good location worth ! 
the money.

9 extra large lota, most desirable for 
good bom «, just off Andrews Highway. I 

3 nice 90x140 lots in 700 block 8. ! 
Jefferaon, $290 each.
■ualOMo— '

3 excallcnt corners. 73x140. close In, : 
suitable for retail bualne« or offices.

3 good apartment house sltea on ' 
pavement.

90x180 lot In 400 block on S Baird. 
ld « t for warehouse or wholesale bust-

W. R. Uphom, Realtor
'Tele0(iode 3062-J

90x140, on W «t Parker, half block off 
Big Spring. Inquire at 304 N Ft
Worth, phone 1483-J
Flfgly-Wlfglr

or Dale Hlnea at

FOR SALK; 2 loU. 90x140. 700 block 8 
Martenfleld. Phone 802-W or inquire
710 B. Big Spring.__________________
ÖÖVilikRCIAL lota tor u ie . 29 ft to 

front. 90 ft (ieep 241$ W. In-m  ft 
dfcna

RANCH FOR SALE 
UPTON COUNTY

3300 acres. 35 miles south of Midland 
Located on Rankin Highway Sheep 
proof fences, cut 3 In pastures, 3 wind
mills Modern six-room house, by 
school bus line. Price $16.00 per acre 
$17.700 Federal loan, 4'^ pay off or 
before No penalty. 34*2 years. Con
sider some trade.

BILLIE HANKS 
SANTA RITA WOOL, 
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

515 ACRES
Unimproved . land out of Sec
tion 692, Block D. John H. Gib
son Survey, south part of 
Yoakum County. Steal price— 
$15.00 acre. '2 nonpartlclpatlng 
royalty reserved. Wire or write:

F. P. Tracy, Exclusive 
Fort Worth, Texas

AN IDEAL FISHING AND 
BOA'nNG SPOT

WRITE

Elmer Harrington 
General Delivery 
Midland, Texas

REAL ESTATE WANTED M

WANTED HOMES
F<i uumedlate gale

Horston-Howell. 
Agency
REALTORS 

Phot I Í704—3006 
^iter 13:00

h o m e s  w a n t e d
NEED AT ONCE HOMES FOR 8ALB 

For Immediate Sale Call—
BARNEY GRAFA

Reoltor
Phone 108 202 Leggett Bldg.

\

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY CLASSIFIED DISPLAY CLASSIFIED DISPLAY CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

^ u n d u i 100% G. I. LOANS ^ u n c la ^

Collège Heights Addition
If you need a home, come out and look at these lovely two- 
bedroom cottages now under construction.

You may select your own colors; as well as your linoleum 
for bath and kitchen.

These homes have large garages, attached or detached, with 
concrete floors. In the houses, you will find beautiful hard

wood floors over sub-floors, floor furnaces, aluminum Vene
tian blinds throughout, weatherstrlpping on doors and win
dows, double compartment sink, lights in each clothes closet, 
overhead insulation, complete bath with combination tub 
and shower, generous cabinet space, masonite wainscoting 
in kitchen and bath. The lots are 50' x 140', with sidewalks 
and concrete driveways, shrubbery and landscaped yards.

We have 21 homes in this group which you can buy with 
only $200 deposit ( fo ;^ s ln g  costs).

We have 6 homes left which require a $300 deposit.^e can 
deliver these in approximately 60 days.. i

Total prices range from $7,750.00 to $8,100.00, with monthly 
payments from $50 to $55 per mbnth, including taxes and 
insurance.

W E W ILL BE OPEN ALL DAY SUNDAY!
Drive onl Bnd lei ns show yon these homes, onr difierent floor plans and spedficalions.

1

Rudd & Ervin
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P  R I N  G

You're ploying the role that you love best: 
o woman, delectable, desirable! Dunlap's dresses you

for the port In fashions of beauty and individuality 
that dramatize your special feminine charms!

I

. SPRING SUITS
styled by Klingrite, Miss Los Angeles, 
and Kirshmoor. All wool gabardines, 
man's wool, sharkskin and hounds tooth 
check. Sizes 8 to 42.

$2450 10 $8995

¡.iSi,

>'rSk. *

■f

Spring's Newest
DRESS

FASHIONS
from such famous name 
houses os Levine, Paul 
Sachs, P a u l  Sargent, 
Klafter and Sobel, Doro
thy O'Hara, Doris Dod
son, Joan Miller, Nelly 
Don and Mynette. For 
casual and dress wear in 
crepes, sheers, pure silk, 
linen and metal stripe 
chambray. Fashions that 
fit the gay, carefree 
mood of the Spring sea
son.

$1495 lo $8995

.V

la

'tí

Shorty, Length and Full Length
C O A T S

Klingrite, Miss Los Angeles, Antone and 
other labeled coats in tweeds, suede 
cloth, and all wool twill. Sizes 7 to 20.

$2900 Jo $9800

f^ e a 4 4 ^ ..> < xA y v e e d i

3o’
/

V 'o '' . .  ou '-

1, eoo'>

ston
»n

ib\« $0'^* ,o\
V i» « ''*

a  »» ^ c u \ o »V/Ot''* -  pot*— ^

.V ». v«»

rft«''
Ot*

$5A>®
to $ 8 5 .0 ®

TAtlOlEO BY

HART . 
SCHAFFNER 
S  MARX .

JU. 4 a

' Be sure to 
Qtterid the 

SPRING PREVUE 
OF 1949 

Wednesdoy, 
March 23,

8 p.nfv

/ / /

kWHererer m en respect freedom, ease, and rir ile  
IooJls,  jo a H  find them  wearing th e  W estward— 
Dohha handsome interpretatirm  of the  free and 
h reezj, l ife . L ig h tw eig h t a n d  f in e  te x tu re d  — 
.Westward .m aintains its distm ctire style leader^ 
ship s id ie te ^  m en get together—he it  out id iere  
th e  .WiasC heginSi o r on P a rk  A tennet New York.

$1000 lo $7500

."-i' 1* iiur'..

'^^M id w ay ”  platforms 

with fashidD tooches like 

piping or contrast leadters. .  . and how 

t ^ y  cushion the foot! P um p s. . .  sandals

A—
Crystal . . .  in green 
calf with medium heeL

$12.95

Phyllis . . .  in beige 
suede with brown or 
green calf trim. •

$ 1X 9 5

' / i

8

Midland's ComplM« Department Stov*
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Canadian
Visitors
Honored

A trio of Tlslton from Canada, 
house guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. L 
Pratt, was complimented with a cof
fee Friday morning when Mrs. J. 
C. Smith, Mrs. J. L. McOrew, Mrs. 
John M. Speed and Mrs. Barney 
Orafa entertained to Introduce 
them to Midland women.

The honorées are Mrs. A. S. Cole 
and Mrs. Howard Thompson of Sar
nia, Ontario, and Miss Margaret 
Oeddes of Embro, Ontario. All are 
long-time friends of Mrs. Pratt, a 

* former Canadian.
Other former residents of Can

ada, Mrs. Harvey Sloan and Mrs. 
Andrew Fasten, poured coffee for 
the approximately 120 callers In the 
Smith home. 1001 West Kansas 
Street. Also in the house party 
were Mrs. O. F. Hedrick, Mrs. Terry 
Elkin, Mrs. Warren Anderson and 
Mrs. L. C. Link.
Texas Flowers

Spring blooms common in Texas 
were used for the decorations. Chi
nese elm blossoms made a sophis
ticated arrangement for the entry; 
redbud branches, some In bud and 
some in full bloom, added a strik
ing accent; peach blossoms were 
placed on the buffet and In a bed
room, m d bowls of pansies appear
ed In almost every room. Jonquils, 
tulips and hyacinths completed the 
display of March color.

On the coffee table, a central ar
rangement of white and blue iris 
with yellow acacia flowers was the 
focal point. The iris made corsages 
for the honorées and house party 
members.

Mrs. Smith and Mrs. Orafa greet
ed guests at the door, while Mrs. 
McOrew and Mrs. Speed stood in 
the receiving line with Mrs. Pratt, 
who Introduced her guests.

Mrs. Cole was dressed in black. 
Miss Oeddes In Spring print fea
turing blue shades, Mrs. Thompson 
In a grey print and Mrs. Pratt In 
gold color.

Sorority Will 
Present Author 
As Reviewer

A Sunday afternoon book review 
with music for additional enter
tainment. open to the public. wUl 
start at 2:30 p. m. in the Midland 
High School Auditorium. The Al
pha Psi Chapter of Epsilon Sigma 
Alpha will present Loula Orace Erd- 
man of Canyon, author-reviewer, 
and Mrs. Joe H. Roos, pianist.

L'i V .

FIRST WITH THE NEWS
THE BEST INVESTMENT FOR YOCR A0VERTI8INO DOLLAR
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Golf Association 
Meets For Luncheon 
With Spring Theme

Mrs. Charles R. Ervin and Mrs. 
F. H. PannlU were hostesses for the 
Ladies Oolf Association luncheon 
in the Midland Country Club Fri
day at noon.

Mrs. A. Knickerbocker, president, 
was in ^ a rg e  of brief business 
sesión when members were remind
ed that the monthly Scotch four
somes and buffet supper are sched- 
1̂l3ed at the club Sunday afternoon, 
and that progressive bridge games 
will follow the luncheon next Fri
day.

.Centering the limcheon table was 
a cornucopia vase in delicate shades 
of green and pink holding purple 
and white iris and acacia.
New Member

Mrs. J. P. Wilkinson was intro
duced as a new member. An out- 
of-city guest was Mrs. Duke Bris- 
bois of Minneapolis, and other 
guests of the club were Mrs. John 
Walston. Mrs. R. L. LeBlond, Mrs. 
W. L Waters. Mrs. Carl Oberholtzer, 
Mrs. Ralph Oberholtzer and Mrs. J. 
B. Hamilton.

Other members present were Mrs. 
Bert Goodman, Mrs. C. W. Chan
cellor, Mrs. A. C. Castle, Mrs. J. O. 
Hathaway, Mrs. N. B. Gamer, Mrs. 
Nelson l^e tt, Mrs. Prank Ashby. 
Mrs. L. M. Freels, Mn. J. Earl Wil
son, Shirley Culbertson, Janice 
Knickerbocker.

Mrs. K A. Culbertson. Mrs. John 
Redfem, Jr., Mrs. W. P. Goodman, 
Mrs. Cal Glass, Mrs. Vann Ligón. 
Mrs. Duncan Aldridge, Mrs. John 
Younger, Mrs. M. R. Hayes, Mrs. 
J. J. Travis. Mrs. C. C. Cool. Mrs. 
B. R. Schabarum and Mrs. Charles 
Pierce.

Loula Grace Erdman

Miss Erdman, Instructor in the 
English Department of West Texas 
State College and author of several 
novels, will review her book, “Years 
of the Locust,” which won the 110,- 
000 Redbook-Dodd Mead prize in 
1946. Mrs. Roos will play a move
ment from “Second Plano Concer
to.” Rachmaninoff; “Rustle of 
Spring,” Sinding, and “Clair de 
Lune,” Debussy.

Tickets will be on sale at the door 
of the auditorium. An advance sale 
of tickets has been conducted by 
members of the sorority, of which 
Rosemary 'Black is president Pro
ceeds will be used for chapter proj
ects, Including a contribution to the 
national Epsilon Sigma Alpha Auri
cular Foundation, a fund which 
supports research and aid to the 
hard of hearing.

GROUP MEETING POSTPONED
Postponement of a meeting sched

uled for Wednesday by the Interna
tional Relations Group of the Amer
ican Association of University Wom
en, has been announced by Mrs. 
Robert Meador, chairman. The 
meeting will be held instead on 
March 30 at 8 p. m. in the home of 
Mrs. Earl Johnson, 2303 West Col
lege Street.

Baptist WMS Plans 
Program By Children

All women of the First Baptist 
Church are invited to a special pro
gram of the Woman’s Missionary 
Society Monday afternoon, to be 
presented in the Adult I Building. 
Emphasis will be on community 
mission work.

A group of children from the 
kindergarten for negro children will 
be present to sing, and Reva Brun
son, president of the negro kinder
garten hoard, will speak on the or
ganization’s work. .Another group 
of children will come from thd Mex
ican Baptist Mission to sing, directed 
by the Rev. S. Lara, pastor.

Members of the First Baptist 
Girls’ Auxiliaries have also planned

Antiques, 
Hobbies 
In Show •

Ppenlng at 2 p. m. Sunday, a 
three-day Antique-Hobby Show will 
be sponsored In the City-County 
Auditorium by the Modem Study 
Club. Daily open hours will be from 
2 to 9 p. m.

Varied Interests of hobbyists In 
Midland and nearby towns will be 
demonstrated in one section of the 
display, while antique dealers will 
exhibit their wares in another. The 
two phases of the show overlap In 
the case of hobbyists who collect 
antiques.

Mrs. C. C. Keith is chairman of 
the hobby display, which will In
clude both collections and hand
crafts of Interest.

Dealers of Midland who are to 
have exhibits are Mrs. L. G. Lewis, 
Mrs. J . O. Shannon, Mary Harwit 
and Joy King. The Simmons Paint 
and Paper Company will show wall
papers; the Midland Hardware and 
Furniture Company, draperies, and 
Mastercraft Furniture Company, 
furniture.

The Little Import Shop of Lub
bock will feature brass and copper 
articles; Sanders Antique Furniture 
Shop of San Angelo, antiques and 
Its own reproductions; the Small 
Antique Shop of Odessa, small ac
cessories; the Rock House Shop of 
San Antonio, furniture and Euro
pean porcelain; and the Hey An
tique Shop of Mason, furniture.

A show feature arranged this 
Aeek Is an auction sale of antiques 
to be conducted on the closing 
night, beginning at 7 p. m. Delbert 
Downing Is to serve as auctioneer, 
Mrs. F. R. Schenck, Modem Study 
Club president, has announced.

The club plans to use proceeds of 
,the show for its community pro
jects, Including a contribution to a 
Woman’s Club Building fund.

Rehearsing for Spring Prevue '49, the annual style show ’which the Woman’s Auxiliary of the ’Trinity Epis
copal Church will present Wednesday night, adult models watch Mrs. Charles Pierce walk forward and 
make a turn. In the group, left to right, aré Mrs. James T. Smith, Mrs. Harvey Herd, Mrs. Mary Ellen 
Conner. Janls Slough. Mrs. Adele Semple. Bet Studdert, Charlene Walker, Barbara Bradford, Sarah Lew 
Link, Dorothy Barron, Pat Pryor, Mrs. Hal Rachal, Joan Wyche, Joy Guyton and Carolyn Schaeffer.

They will meet by groups In the 
homes of several members, to make 
candy that will be included in gift 
boxes for Spanlsh-Amerlcan chil
dren.

Breakfast Is 
Given Rushees 
Of lota Beta

A kidnap breakfaSfe| Saturday 
morning iiaftiiii rush ac
tivities for the Iota Beta Chapter 
of Beta Sigma Phi. A committee 
from the chapter called early In 
the morning for the other members 
and rushees, and took them to the 
home of Lafara Harbison, presi
dent.

Fines were levied of ten cents 
for each article of clothing donned 
after the committee called, as each

special work for the afternoon, »person was urged to “come as you

>

Attend Clmrcli 
Today

0:00 AM. Sunday Morning 
Medlt-iuon—KCRS 

9:43 AM. Sunday School 
10:35 AM. Morning Worship

SERMON BY 
RASTOR

6:4S PM. Trainúif Uhlan 
1:00 PM Evening Worship

SERMON BY 
PASTOR

’ /

First Bapfist 
C h ó r d i

V *m o« Y««rby, Potto» 

M ata  a t  INtaoit

V
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Mrs. Joe Mims 
To Be Presented 
In Organ Recital

An organ recital by Mrs. Joe 
Mims is to be sponsored by the 
Winsom Training Union of the 
First -Baptist Church at 8 p. m. 
March 29 In the First Baptist 
(/hurch audltorliun.
. ’The recital will be a gesture of 
appreciation to Mrs. Mims who 
serves as church organit, and the 
public Is Invited and urged to a t
tend. There will be no admission 
charge.

Committees have been named 
and are working out details of the 
presentation. General chairman of 
arrangements is Mrs. Don McGreg
or.

Mrs. Tracy Medders is advértislng 
chairman. Mrs. Cliff Hogue Is pre 
gram c h a i r s ^  and Mrs. Walter 
Weems is in charge of floral dec
orations.

Entry Dote April 8 
For Baby Contest

Entry date for a baby show which 
the American Legion Auxiliary will 
stage In the American Legion Hall 
oil May 12 has been announced by 
Mrs. H. Pope Steam, gencnd show 
chairman. Parents are Invited to 
enter their children before April 8.

The show Is open te children from 
the ages of six months to five years. 
Prizes will be awarded in various 
age divisions, and a lovii^ cup will 
go to the “best baby.** A king and 
queen of the show will be crowned.

Entries may be made by telephone 
to any member of the show com
mittee. Members and their tde- 
phone numbenr are Mrs. Charlie 
Bush. 3M; Mrs. Etta PetaeL 808-J; 
Mrs. Sam Kriton. 3393-W; Mrs. Red 
Steele, I0S7-W; Mrs. Dave Allen. 
149g-B-3; and Mrs. H. C. Cope, 
3467-J.

‘v

Mrs. Lear Hostos •
To Dorcas Club In 
Her Home In Grane

GRANE—Mrs. M  E. Lear was 
hoetew to thè Dorcas Ctob Thurs- 
day, when embroldering and cro- 
dieóng waa thè dhrenkm.

Befrrshmwìta were sw e d  to Mrt. 
Fbye Froetar ot McOamey, Mrs. 
Attcc nresman. Mi«. Clara Haad. 
M n. Da Oooeh, Mia. Myrtle Shaff er. 
Mm  Jefwel Muhrcy. Mra. Bthel Nee- 
Jqr» m u te  Ruth Hom and M n. XJI- 

U tK . '

are.’’ The resulting costumes made 
conversation topics for the break
fast hoiu*.

Rushees present were Charlene 
Wsdker, Mrs. J. E. Godfrey, Helen 
Bunte, Lily Marie Gilbert, Frances 
Miller, Jean Godfrey, Mrs. Joe Mlm.«, 
and Catherine Herrington.

Members at the breakfast were 
Mrs. John B. Beal, Mrs. George 
Woody, NelUvee Clark. Mrs. B JL. 
Denson. Ruby Gilbert, Melba Knip 
ling, Lou Lemley, Myra McReynolds, 
Norma Mlddlebrooks, • Mrs. Ernest 
Nance, Miriam Parks, Patsy Par- 
key, Clyde ParmcUy, Mrs. John W. 
Rhoden. Jr., Mrs. Harold L. Robin
son, Mrs. James Rogers, Mrs. Wal
ter Jasper, Dixie Lou Wilson. Mrs. 
Otto Wink, the sponsor, Mrs. W. H. 
Sloan, and a transfer member, Mrs. 
W. P, Slard.

Study Week Slated 
For First Baptist 
Church Members

A week of study In the First Bap
tist Church, with classes for mem
bers of all ages, is scheduled to be
gin Sunday under sponsorship of 
the Training Union. ’The program 
Is designated as Church Develop
ment Week.

Three state workers are to be here 
to lead the study. They are Sue 
Barksdale, ’Training Union worker; 
Martha Griffith, Intermediate work
er; and Mary D. Taylor, Junior 
worker. Class periods will start at 
7 p. m. efw:h day, and there will be 
general assembly periods with pro
grams.

Books to be studied, and the 
teachers, are “Training to  Church 
Membership” course for young peo
ple taught by Miss Barksdale; “The 
Intermediate Manual.” by Miss 
Griffith; “Trail Makers to Other 
Lands,” for Juniors, by Miss Tay
lor; “A Winning Witness,” for 
adults, by Mrs. Clint Dunagan; 
“Stories About Birds and Animals, 
for j>rlmary and beginner ages; 
“Elementary Leadership Manual,” 
by Jean Ooidlrey.

t

Mrs. Searles Leads 
Girl Scout Course

McCAMEY—Mrs. L A. Searles of 
Midland acted as conductor when 
leaders of the Girl Scouts held their 
study course and workshop at th i 
Girl Scout Little House March 15 
and 16.

Mrs. Yale B. Key, training dlreo 
tor, annoiinced that the foUowtog 
women received oertlficatee. Mrs. 
Ray Boucher, Mrs. K R  Sharpe, 
Mrs Tale B. Key, Mra. Oahal Clin
ton, Mrs. Newtuo  Key, Mrs. K D. 
Oifiode  ̂ M n. Bqii Williams, Mks. 
C. A.' Sfcalns, Mki. Mark Baesly, 
Mn. C. R  SuUtvan, Mrs. K  N. Mo- 
OoDum, Mka.'F. W. Payne and Mrs.

M. Z im m er^. H mm women took 
a total of 192 hours of training. 

M. K  T. BonMy attoidcd o u t
- r  \

District FHA Will 
Convene Friday in 
High School Here

Homemaking students in the Mid
land High School will play host this 
weekend to Future Homemakers of 
America from Area m . who are to 
hold their Spring convention here. 
An executive council meeting and 
banquet are scheduled Friday, and 
general sessions Saturday.

Darlene Livingston heads the 
Midland Ctoapter, and Marie Olive 
Is secretary-treasurer. Mrs. Faye 
Massey and Miss Clyde Parmelly, 
homemaking teachers in Midland 
High, are the sponsors. Nancy 
’Trauber of Midland is area corre
sponding secretary.

Delegates from 52 chapters to 36 
West Texas counties are expected 
for the convention. New area of
ficers will be elected, and installed 
Saturday afternoon. Joline Baker 
of Winters, present president, will 
be to charge of the afternoon ses
sion and Joan Jarvis of Sweetwa^, 
fin t vice president, will preside m 
the morning.
Other Officers

Other area officers are Juanita 
Staggs of Abilene, second vice pres
ident; Dorothy I^ffron of Odessa, 
treasurer; Betsy Cotiey ot Ballin
ger, recording secretary; Rebecca 
Benson of Melvin, parliamentarian; 
Chloma Todd of Brady, song leader; 
Betty Price of Santa Anna, reporter; 
Barbara Hardy of San Angelo, his
torian; Jo Ann Cathey of Coleman, 
sergeant-at-arms. Mrs. Gladys Jen
nings of Winters Is sponsor and 
Miss Florence McAlister of Big 
Spring advisor.

After a registration hour begin
ning at 9 a. m. with the Stanton 
chapter in charge, the morning pro
gram, open to anyone Interested in 
homemaking, will begin. The af
ternoon schedule Includes reports of 
district meetings, skits and music.

Committees Work Or 
Wait Convention Duty

Committees now at work on prep
arations for the annual convention 
of the Eighth District Federated 
Women's Clubs, and those whose 
work will start when the convention

Esther Class Will 
Play Hostess For 
Tea-Book Review

The Esther Class of First Baptist 
Sunday School is inviting members 
of the Sunday School’s adult depart
ment and their friends to be guests 
at a Silva* tea and book review 
Tuesday at 3 p. m. in the home 
of Mrs. John Dunagan, 1904 West 
Wall Street

Mrs. Clint Dunagan will be pre
sented to a review of the book, 
“Abram, Son of Terah.” Arangs- 
ments for the tea are in charge of 
the class social committee, of which 
Mrs. Bert Cole smd Mrs. R. K. 
White are co-chairmen.

Mrs. Bob Reeves Is president of 
the class, and Mrs. Robert Donnell 
teacher.

Kitchen Gifts 
ArePresented 
To Bride-Elect

Gifts for a bride's kitchen were 
presented to Faye Powers, whose 
marriage to WUllam D. Tlemann of 
Lubbock is planned for April 10, in 
a shower given by Mrs. J. B. Koenig 
Saturday afternoon to her home,
1800 West Tennessee Street.

Guests autographed tea toirvBf Tÿ’f’îlt«.* 
embroidering their names on them, 
and presented them to the honoree 
with their favorite recipes.

Kitchen furniture from a doll 
house was arranged on a square of 
red and white checked oilcloth in 
the center of the taUe, circled with 
a wedding ring arrangement of 12 
candles. Colors of red and white 
were used in all decorations and 
the refreshments. Flowers were red 
tulips.

Guests were Mrs. George Grant,
Mrs. Aniold Scharbauer, Miss Edith 
Conyers, Miss Carolyn Oates, Mrs.
Ernest Neill, Mrs. Martin Neill, Mrs.
Clint Dunagan. Mrs. Harry Rhodes,
Miss Merial Hamilton, Mrs. Ray
mond O. Hall. Mrs. Truett Powers,
Mrs C. J. Watts, Mrs. R. H. Frizzell,
Jr., and Mrs. Vernon Yearby.

Cub Scouts Visit 
Reporter-Telegram

Recently visiting The Reporter- 
Telegram plant were Cub Scouts of 
Den 5. Pack 51.

Scouta Included: Tint Cornwell,
den chief; and Don Hood, Andy 
Davis, Billy Summers, John Camp
bell, Jimmy Nelaon. Pat McBride 
and Dale Browowx^k.

Den mother la Mra. K A. Culbert
son.

PresbytQfian Women 
To Attend Meeting

Eight women from the First Pres- 
b3Tterlan Church of Midland will at
tend the annual Presbyterial meet
ing In Big Spring Wednesday and 
Thursday.

Those representing Midland will 
be Mrs. J. Clifford Hall, president 
of the First Presbyterian Women of 
the Church and their official dele
gate, and Mrs. Henry M. Spangler, 
Mrs. W. T. Graham, Mrs. M. L. Hill. 
Mrs R. F. Peters, Mrs. L. A. Roby, 
Mrs. Matt Hays and Mrs. W. N. 
Little.

Program schedule will i n c l u d e  
speeches by Dr. Prank Langham, 
of the American Bible Society, Rev. 
D. Zacharias, Mrs. Harry Williams, 
president of the Synodical of Texas, 
O. G. Henry, Walter Gain and a 
missionary from China.

Mrs. Hall annoimced that other 
women who would like to attend this 
meeting are to contact her before 
Monday nlghL

CEC MEETING SUNDAY
All Civil Engineer Corps officers 

are Invited to attend a meeting of 
the Midland CEC Volunteer Unit at 
2:90 pjn. Sunday. The meeting is 
scheduled at the Midland Officers 
Club north of |he dty.

Young Concert-Goers To Turn 
Composers For Final Program
Melodies which the children 

themselves have.compoaed will be 
played on the final oemoert of a 
series for grammar school-age girls 
and boys, to be presented a t 7 p. m. 
Thursday to the North Bltaientary 
School Auditorium.

La Verne and Howard Onr, pian
ists, are presenting the coDcerta un
der qponsorriUp of the American 
Association of University Women. 
Ih e  series inctodes four programs, 
each made up of works by standard 
classic axMl modem compoeers 
choem for their aiqieal to'children.

At the last oooosrt. It was an- 
nounosd that original tunes sub
mitted by the young hstenert will 
be reviesred by the AAUW oooocrt 
committee, and the beto will be 
played Thursday. Children who 

to submit tunss are asked to 
take th**" to th^home of M n. Lsoo- 
agd Thomefc*. cnnmlttae. shelnnaB,

V

Tuesday afternoon or to mail them 
to her at Post Office Box 429.

Those who make up tunes but can
not write them down, and do not 
have a music teacher or parent srbo 
can write them, may receive help 
from the committee to Mrs. TTuanas’ 
home Tuesday after school.

The concert program Thursdagi 
night Win begin w}th aUhopin oom- 
positioo, “Rondo.” T he master 
ooBtooesr to be Introduced Is Robert 
Schumann, and the pianists win 
play from h k  worics, “Merry Ftosn- 
sr,”.**ftldtan March,” *WHd Bone- 
man,** ”8>niHanne,” T i n t  Lorn»" and 
“KnUht Rupert.” • ^

Another group d  wleéttani win 
suggest various na^lnnalines ot ttM 
wortd. m  this group a n  *Msh 
Real.” ”OofW«ll: *Tatu8 Laad.” aeett; 
“Rusb Hour tn Eoog Koeg,” Oha- 
sins: “OrisBlale,” OM; uod ”Ib Ota

opens here April 7. were announced 
this week by Mrs. C. M. Goldsmith, 
general chairman.

Mrs. W. L. Kerr is co-chairman, 
and Mrs. W. Harry Rhodes has been 
named assistant co-chairman. Va
rious commltteea are functioning 
under their leadership.

Mrs. James O. Simmons, Jr., has 
completed the first phase of her job 
as local program chairman, by ar
ranging entertainment for all con
vention programs. Mrs. F. N. 
Shrlver is to charge of tickets for 
convention meals, which have been 
distributed locally this month. On 
the local publicity committee are 
Mrs. Floyd Coleman and Miss Dick 
Looby.
To Receive Delegates

Tht convention registration com- 
^ t to e  includes Mrs. R. A. Eubanks.

" L. 0.0 Bywley, Mrs. Earl 
Bughes, Mrs. .{kymond Leggett, 
Mrs. W. C. Kimball and Mrs. Pax
ton Howard. In charge of creden
tials and badges will be Mrs. D. M. 
Bennett, Mrs. BUI Conger, Jr.. Mrs 
F. R  Schenck and Mrs, R  E. Mor
gan.

Transportation committee mem
bers are Mra. John B. Mills, Mrs. A. 
A. Jones, Mrs. John L. Smith, Mrs. 
Ruby Kate McDonald, Mra. Ltod- 
ley Latham, Mrs. J. C. Velvln and 
Mrs. Harlan Howell. Mrs. L. E. 
Patterson Is to be chairman of in
formation.

Pages named for the convention- 
sessions are Mrs. Donald Oliver, Jr., 
Mrs. J. C. Ratliff. Jr., Mrs. K. C. 
Slough, Mrs. Carl Westlund, AUeen 
MaxweU and Jane Marie Johnson 
Mrs. John Casaelman has been 
named as the Midlsmd member of 
the district election conunittee. 
Decoratora For Meali

Flower arrangement committees 
for the convention meals are as fol
lows: President’s dinner, Mrs. Ben 
Black, Mrs. George Byrne, Mrs. 
Tom Sealy, Mrs. Sol BunneU, Mrs 
R  Vosatko and Mrs. W. Bryant; 
luncheon, Mra. H. Winston HuU, 
Mrs. James T. Smith, Mrs. J, W. 
Thomas, Mrs. Charles Sherwood, 
Mrs. Charles Marsh an'd Mrs. M. S. 
Dickerson; breakfast, Mrs. Rhddes, 
Mrs. D. E. Jlmerson, Mrs. Vernon 
Yearby, Mrs. Jack C. Jones, Mrs. 
Zeb Wilkins and Mrs. Ernest NellL

For the coffee on the morning of 
AprU 8 at which the Midland Wo 
man’s Club wUl entertain conven
tion visitors, Mrs. *1, S. Edrlngton, 
Mrs. Grace Wallace, Mrs. G. C. 
Hughes, Mrs. Gay Cowden and Mrs. 
J. W. Starr form the committee 
Tills will be an informal event, to 
the Private Dining Room of Hotel 
Scharbauer.

Fine Arts d u b  members will be 
hostesses for a tea from 5 to 7 
p. m. AprU 8 to the home of Mrs. 
Fred Turner, honoring Mrs. J. How
ard Hodge, member who is a can
didate for the presidency of the 
Texas Federation of Women’s dubs. 
Arrangements are being directed by 
the club frospitaUty committee, Mrs. 
Y. I^McMurry. Mrs. E. H. Barron, 
Mrs, O. J. HubtMurd. Mrs. George 
Kidd and Mrs. B. R  Schabarum.

Fashion And Feature 
Acts Are On Program.

Fashions for Easter and on through the Spring ’will 
be on parade Wednesday night in Spring Prevue *49, the 
annual style show sponsored by women of the Trinity 
Episcopal Church in cooperation vnth Midland merchante.

The show, with its style parade and entertainm ent 
features, will begin a t 8 p. m. on the stage of the Yucca 
Theater. Professional ex-* 
perience is in the back- r  * i i iEmy Lou Harris 

Is Married At 
Home In Alpine

is in
ground of a number the 
models and the entertainers.

The feature acts wUl include a 
number of songs, eq>eclally written 
for the style show BUI Pomeroy, 
by the Men’s Quartet.' Ooke Jlmer- 
soD, Leo Mers, George Van Hwuting 
ailQ Fred Carroll, aU of the Midland

Play To Entertain 
High School P-TA 
At Monday Meeting

The'High School I^urent-Teacher 
Aznclatlon wlU meet in the high 
■duxil auditorium at 7:30 p. m. 
Monday for Its regular meeUng. 
The data was changed from the 
customary Tuesday nlght^

The ennnal t ie e tto  of officers 
will be held and tne program Is 
under the direction of Verna Harris, 
high e^Mol drkmattes dtreetor, who 
win pfeeent the contest one-ect 
play, *The norlst Shop.*! TTm cast 
mamben are B kim td  B dJI. Jim Me- 
Gt»w, CUnt Dunagan, ShMiy Har
rison and Joy Ovyton. <

An exeenttve board meeting will 
be held a t X p. m. in the
otnoe of ObadH prlnd-
paL

Men’s Chorus, comprise the quartet. 
Mrs. w. W. Williams wUl accom
pany them.
Dmaoen To Appear

Roger Kirby wUl present two ex
hibition dances—the waits and the 
rumba. EUrby, who trained under 
Fred Astaire In New Yoiic, Is a 
ballroom Instructor here. His danc
ing partner wUl be Mrs. Dofdi 
MUler. ,

A tap routine wUl be given by 
Mrs. Nsulyne Griffin, acemnpanied 
by Mrs. J. M. Ratcliff. Mrs. Griffin 
operates her own dance studio here.

Songs by Mrs. Frank L. Thompson 
wUl be another program feature. 
Mrs. Thompson, who has lived In 
Midland two years, formerly had 
her own radio show. “Songs by 
Sheila,” in San Francisco, and also 
sang at the Palace Hotel there with 
big-name orchestras. Her husband 
is a drilling contractor, and they 
have two smaU chUdren. Her ac
companist wUl be Mrs. Ehigene Van- 
derpool.
Merchants Are Sponsors 

The 27 merchants making up the 
sponsor 'list are TaUorftoe, Gram- 
mer-Murphey, Dimlaps, Fashion 
Salon, Everybody’s, Ha]mes, Myma- 
Lynn Fashion Shoppe, S and Q 
Clothiers, J. C. Penney Company, 
’The United Store, Virtue’s, Frank
lin’s, Kiddie’s Toggery, Midland 
Hardware and Furniture Company, 
Kruger Jewelry, Vosatko's, Hughes 
Jewelry, Carl’s, Midland Travel 
Bureau, Hardwlck-Stewart Furnit
ure. Buddy’s Flower, Midland Floral 
Company, City Floral Company, 
Little* Yam House, n«ncls Dress 
Shop, Carleton-BnunbooVr and Cor
delia Taylor, caterer.

There will be seven models with 
professional experience.

Mrs. Frank Jackson, who moved 
here from New York City last May, 
will appear in the show. She mod
eled for Neiman-Marcus to Dallas 

“and did free-lance modeling to New 
York. For a time she was employed 

(Continued on Page 2)

Before an altar arrangement of 
calla lilies, Emy Lou Harris became 
the bride of L. A. Walker. Friday 
morning to Alpine. Mrs. Walker ss 
a former resident of Midland, and 
left here to January after being 
employed with the Humble Oil and 
Refining Company for several years.

The marriage was solenmixed in 
the home of the bride’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Harris. The 
Rev. Austin Dillon, pastor of the 
First Methodist Church to Alpine, 

joffidated at the single-ring service. 
Fakber Gives Bride «

Given to marriage by her father, 
the bride wore a green gabardine 
sxilt with black accessories. Her 
bouquet was a nosegay of white 
stock centered with a white orchid.

Mrs. George E. Mills, bridal a t
tendant, wore a suit of burnt gold 
and carried a noeegoy of white stock 
and daffodils.

The bride’s brother, John Do# 
Harris, served as best man.

Pre-nupttal music, “Angels Sere
nade,” “Because” and “The Bridal 
March,'* were played on the piano 
by Mrs. Dillon. “Liebestraum” was 
played during the ceremony. 
Wedding Breakfast

Following the service, a wedding 
breakfast was held’ to the home of 
Mr. and Mrs.- J. E. Burgess, where 
large bowls of stock and daffolllz 
were used as deooraUons.

Only members of the Immediate 
families attended the marriage and 
breakfast.

Walker, who is the son of the late 
XiCr. and U n . H. C. Wglker of Ora- 
ham, is employed by the Humtala 
Oil and Refining Cknopany to Colo
rado Olty.

For a wedding trip to New Mex
ico, Mrs. Walker wore a dress of 
brown crepe and a yUlsman rose 
corsage.

Upon their return, the couple 
establish a'home to Colorado City.

Country Club Golf 
Foursomes Sche(dule<d

Members of Midland Country Club 
are reminded of the Scotch four
somes scheduled for Sunday after
noon on the golf course, to be fol
lowed by a buffet supper In the 
clubhouse. The golf games will be
gin at 3 p. m.

A sing-song and other entertain
ment are planned for the supper, 
when awards for the foursome win
ners will be presented. This Is a 
monthly event at the Coimtry Club, 
sp o n s^d  by the Woman’s Golf As- 
soclatron and the club’s entertain
ment committee.

Twentieth Century 
Program Announced

Canada will be the subject of a 't 
program for T # t o ^ ^  Century 
Study Club members Tueeday af
ternoon, when they meet at 3:30 
p. m. to Mrs. B. R. Mathews’ home, 
2105 West College Street.

Mrs. J. B. Bain will discuss “In
dustries of Canada;” Mrs. Robert 
Donnell, “French-Canadians and 
Their Customs,” and Mrs. H. H. 
Redding, “Vacation Spots to Can
ada.”

FORT WORTH VISITOR
Miss Doris Inrlh of Fort Worth Is 

a weekend visitor of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Truss, 805 South C o l o r a d o  
Street. Miss Irvin and Mrs. Truss 
are sisters.
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Midlander Featured 
In Lodge Newspaper

A. Smyrle, Midland cafe opera
tor, la given considerable recogni
tion for his outstanding sendee in 
the Odd Fellows in the March is
sue of that lodge’s publication. The 
Odd Fellow News, published at Gar
land, Texas.

He Is the subject of a feature ar
ticle which points out that he has 
attended all meetings regularly and 
served as chairman for most enter
tainments. Smyrle is a member of 
Midland Subordinate Lodge No. 384. 
Midland Rebelcah Lodge, Twin City 
Encampment Lodge No. 29 a n d  
Canton Midland No. 33. “When he 
entered esich body, he kept active 
interest and continuous member
ship." the article states.

Smyrle has been voted a life hon
orary membership on the board of 
trustees of Midland subordinate and 
“his advice is asked before any fi
nancial venture of^he trustees."

The article points out that 
Smyrle helps with the sick a n d  
disabled a t all times, despite the 
fact he has trouble getting around 
after operations on his legs.

A bachelor, he has been assist
ing in the education of hLs sister's 
children, especially one of the boys 
who is studying surgery and medi
cine.

He came to America from Greece 
In 1905 and became an̂  American 
citizen in 1921. He became a citi
zen of Midland in May. 1927. and 
entered the cafe business.

History Of Texas 
Public Domain To 
Bo Roleosed Soon

AUSTIN — Land Commissioner 
Bascom Giles has seen a long-time 
ambition gratified — a history of 
the Texas public domain finally has 
been written.

The story of how Texas disposed 
of its 187 million acres of domain 
will be released March 28. It is en
titled "Lots of Land.”

Gifts had intended to author the 
book hlmssAf. but has been kept too 
busy making land history to « T lte  
it.

He turned over his personal col
lection of material, as well as the 
historical research done by various 
members of his staff, to Curtis Bish
op, Austin, who wrote the book.

CLASS MAKES TRIP 
STANTON—The Senior Class of 

Stanton High School is spending 
this weekend at a house party in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Dale 
Kelly, a'ho recently moved from 
Stanton to Hereford and who in
vited the class members to be their 

•  guests.

Cafeteria Menus For 
Week Are Announced

Midland's public school cafeterias 
this week will feature the following 
menus:

Monday—Barbecued meat, butter
ed potatoes, green beans, carrot and 
cabbage salad, hot rolls, cookies, 
milk.

Tuesday—Roast with brown gravy, 
mashed potatoes, buttered beets, let
tuce salad, hot rolls, stewed prunes, 
milk. •  !

Wednesday — Chili and p i n t o '  
béans, turnip greens, cole slaw, com-1 
breaa, cake squares, milk. ;

Thursday — Meat loaf, buttered i 
potatoes, spinach, carrot and raisin 
salad, hot rolls, fruit cobbler, milk.

Friday — Cheese and macaroni, 
Boston baked beans, combination 
salad, combread, plain cake. milk.

Married Recently
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MRS. GLENN E. DRAKE

Beta Sigma Phi At Stanton Has Party

The umbrella bir of South Amer
ica is so named because a iarge 
crest, resembling an umbrella, falls 
fdrward so far it almost conceals 
the bird’s bill.

STANTON — Beta Sigma Phi 
members opened their Sphng rush 
season with a Coke party recently 
in the ranch home of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. Loving. A St. Patrick's motif was 
used in decorations. Margie Rich
ards directed get-acquainted games.

Rushees present were Mrs. Ed Rob- 
nett, Mattie Lou Flanagan. Billie 
Thomason, Mary McClesky, Mrs. W. 
H. Houstop and Louise Graham

Leo Turner, Mrs. W. E. Milam, Mrs. 
P. M. Bristow. II, Mrs. Millard HaU. 
Sammye Laws, Mrs. Louis Roten, 
Mrs. Dmer J. Long, Dorothy Renfro. 
Billie Chrietzberg, Mrs. Ruby Bums, 
Mrs. Ralph Hedrick. Mrs. Bob) W. 
Latimer, director, Mrs. J. E. Kelly, 
sponsor, and MLss Richards.

Al.so attending were Mr.s. Ray
mond Glasscock and Mrs. J. W.

Mr. And Mrs. Drake Return From Trip 
After Wedding To Make Home On Ranch

Mr. and Mrs. Olenn R. Drake a rt 
expected to return Sunday from a 
wedding trip to Southeast Texas, to 
make their home on a ranch on the 
Big Lake Road. Before their mar
riage Tueaday, Mrs. Drake was Jul
ia Edith Mldkiff. Drake Is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. V. R. Drake.

The double ring ceremony was 
read In the ranch home at the 
bride's parents. and Mrs. Herd 
Mldkiff. by the Rev. A. L. Teaff. 
pastor of the Calvary B a p t i s t  
church. Maydelle Mldkiff, couatn of 
the bride, was her only attendant, 
and Norman Drake was his brother’s

Fashions-

Members who registered were Mrs., Moore, daughter of Mrs. Kelly.

- (Continued From Page 1) 
by MqCall’s Magazine, where , she 
was In charge of photographic mod
eling for the sales production de
partment

Mrs. Courtney Thompson, origi
nally from at. Louis where she mod
eled for many of the larger stores, 
also will be In the show.

Mrs. .William Bird, who has ap- 
p«ured in Neiman - Marcus style 
abewz, will be seen Wednesday.

-Jiaabeth Williams, who came 
here In October from Boston, re
ceived her experience by modeling 
at Bonwlt 'Teller's and Jordan 
Marsh's there while she attended 
th Katherine Gibbs School.

Mrs. James T. Smith attended 
modeling school in her hometown, 
Charleston. W. Vs. She formerly 
was on *he staff of the Howard 
Greer Styling Studio In Hollywood.

-Mrs. Charles Pierce, who until 
recently was Sally Hull, modeled for 
Ransahoff's in San Francisco.»

Mrs. Mary Ellen (Conner has mod
eled for several wholesale houses in 
DaUas.

best man. Mr. Mldkiff gave his 
daughter in marriage.
Sister Is Ptaalst

White tapers, which were arrang
ed with greenery and white gladiolus 
as a setting for the bridal party, 
were lighted by John Mldkiff, the 
bride’s brother. Wilda Drake, sister 
of the bridegroom, was at the piano 
to play a medley of love songs and 
the traditional wedding-marchea

A navy suit and hat with grey ac
cessories made the bride's wedding 
costume. She wore a corsage *of 
white carnations and carried a 
handkerchief which had been car
ried by her aunt, Mrs. T. J. Potter, 
at her own wedding. .The maid of 
honor was dressed in beige with 
brown accessories and a corsage of 
the same white flowers.

The bride’s mother wore navy blue 
and the bridegroom's mother was in 
grey. bo|h with corsages of sweet
heart roses.
Couple Cuts Cake

following the ceremony, the 
couple cut the four-tiered wedding 
cake at an informal reception. The 
cake baked by the bride’s maternal 
grandmother, Mrs. J. H. Potter, was 
topped with a miniature bridal 
couple. White candytuft %pd green 
tapers were arranged In a center- 
piece for the table. Mrs. Lynch King, 
aunt of the bride, served the cake 
and Alice Mldkiff, a cousin, poured 
punch.

Guests for the wedding and re
ception. members of the two fami
lies. Inpluded from other cities Mr. 
and Mrs W. S. Crook of Big Spring. 
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Calcóte and 
Betty Jean Calcóte of Rankin.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Drake are grad
uates dt Midland High School. She 
also attended Sul Ross College at 
Alpine and has been employed by 
Park Hill, Inc. Drake continued his 
education at John Tarleton College, 
Stephen vUle.
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Scissors Transform Scarf To Gilet

By ALICIA HART 
NEA Staff Writer

After your large sUk square has 
served its tiscfulness as a winter 
head covering, you can give it a 
springtime whirl as a filet.

To cast a large unwldtly scarf 
for that role do what many fashion 
models do. Cut a small square out 
of one comer of the scarf, so that 
It will fit better around your neck. 
This scarf surger. will also give 
you after raw edges of the cut-out 
square are hemmed easier-to- 
manage^ ends. These you can carry 
around the neck at the back and 
bring to the front for fastening.

Insterd of fastening by tying 
scarf ends, you can pull both tabs

IWIth a 
fak rk
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through the ring of a meda. <ea 
or other pendant. This done, tuck 
tabs inside of the scarf neckband. 
A pretty ornament used In this 
fashion will not only take care of 
your Jewelry needs but will weight 
the • scarf and keep It better an
chored under your suit Jacket.

What to do with the s ^ a l )  
square that you cut out of your 
big scarf? Af^r hemming/the two 
cut sides, use to brighten up the 
neckline of a dark d r ^ .  Simply 
fold the little square diagonally 
across and wind spiral fashion 
around a choker necklace. The 
ends of the small scarf may be 
tied Into short tabs at the back 
where your necklace' fastens.

S H O P P IN G  'H O H N E) T O W N  « « « 'frith EAUEAHA
Spring jewelry to accent your. Easter suit—to wear 
on your Summer sheers laterl KRUGER’S has a 
wide display of pearls, twinkling little scatter pins, 
quaint earrings—scintillating rhinestone bracelets— 
jiist a hint of what you’ll find In stock in  beautiful 
costume jewelry pieces to add a capricious note to 

your Spring attire. Take advantage of Kruger’s easy payment plan. 
You can open an account for as little as a dollar down. You’ll find 
lovely costume jewelry priced from |1 up.
Women of glamor once again are coming 
out in hats that are sensational. Your 
Easter bonnet this year will have flowers, 
ribbons and veiling. DUNLAP’S presents 
Jan Leslies and Roblnells, both by Rob
ins and Lazaras. There are the Jumbo 
cartwheels in straw lavishly adorned with 
gorgeous flowers and yards of veiling. 
There are, also, small hats of rough 
straw. One especially outstanding model 
of white rough straw has a double brim 
with flowers peeking from between, ac
cented with green ribbons and veiling.

X .
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You don’t need a “green thumb ” to grow 
beautiful flowers or to have a well-planned 
yard. There are many volumes at THE 
B(X)K STALL, prepared by experts, to guide 
you in your landscaping ventures. There is 
“Woman’s Home Companion Garden Book,” 
“Sunset Visual Garden Manual.” “Sunset 
Flower Garden Book.” “A Rose For Every 
Garden,” "The New Garden Encyclopedia," 
and a volume entitled "Let’s Arrange Flow
ers.” Among these well-prepared books you 
should find expert Information on any 
phase of gardening.

Shades of the Gibson Girls! You never dreamed 
you could look so sweet—so utterly feminine with 
a style borrowed from the past to t today. Under 
your cotton dresses this Spring you can wear 
cascades of winking eyelet ruggles on a petticoat 
of dainty batiste—the softest, smoothest cotton 
ever to touch your skin. FRANKLINS has a new 
shipment of lin^rie, including those dreamy ba
tiste petticoats in Tong or short styles. Some are 
straight and gored, others are full. There are 
long ones with exquisite embroidered and berib- 
boned camisole tops to wear under your sheer blouses.

*•
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Here’s a gift suggestion for the 
bride on your list. MIDLAND 
HARDWARE GIFT DEPARTMENT 
has a new shipment of Brentware. 
This is copper with fired on enamel 
that Is heat resistant. It makes an 
excellent service for parties. There 
are trays for sandwiches and hors 

d’ oeuvres, hurricane lamps, cigarette boxes with cedar lining, ash 
trays, and candle holders. Every piec^ is ornamental as well as use
ful. Brentware will last a lifetime and always be beautiful.
Bring new color and life into your home. Discard those 
out-moded shabby lamp shades. PHILLIPS ELECTRIC!
COMPANY has the most charming assortment of new! 
shades awaiting your selection. There are silk shades' 
with pig ear ruffles for vanity lamps, shades for read-j 
Ing lamps In new dark colors, s ^ r l  taffeta shades, floor, 
lamp shades—In new decorator colors to blend w ith ' 
any color scheme. You'll find any kind of lamp shade 
In any desired color to complete your Spring decorat
ing program.

The ultimate in smart smoking accessories Is the 
new “Rltepolnt Liter” at TAILORFINE It is the 
lighter with visible fuel supply wnd It comes in four 
colors. Rltepolnt Liter is re«iy to use when fuel has 
been tranaferrsd from the transparent visible res
ervoir to the wick chamber which Is the top section, 
above the reservoir containing the absorbent pack
ing and wick. Simply Invert Liter to transfer fuel. 
This simple, practical and handsome smoking ac
cessory Is precision built like a fine watch. The 

parts are set in a body ot jewel Incite by “Ritepoint,” one of the 
world’s largest producers of fine pens and pencils.
Planning to build? Then, you’ll certainly want 
to know about ‘Touch Plates”—the marvelous 
new wiring system at MID-WEST ELECTRIC 
COMPANY, 219 South Loralne. I t’s the last word 
In electrical wiring. Simply touch the plate and 
the lights go on or off. You may have a plate in 
each room to control a center light In another 
part of the house or you may have a remote 
control system In a c e r t ^  room to c<mtrol lights 
kll over the house. Be sure to sec this new syttem  
at Mid-West Electric Company for you have to see It to appreciate 
lU
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Flowers are always right! ’Tradi
tional tokens of Easter Morning! 
Spring flowers In potted, bouquet 
or corsage form are available at 
BUDDY7S FLOWHRS, 1506 West 
Wall. You can have them deliv
ered on Easter Morning. Just call 
40t. place your order, specify 
time and i^ace. They’ll do the 
rest. Their greenhouse looks like 
the work of Mr. Easter Bunny 
already. Thera are fresh scented 
bouquets a n d  potted plantr 
awaiting your selection.

I t  ooata vary little to eliminate the drudgery from 
waabdaya. Just taka your sailed clothes to the LAUN- 
DEIURTX, 4lS Weit Texas. Ib s lr  automatie laundry 
aavea time, effort and money. Mow open 7:00 ajn . tU 
•  p ja , the Launderette proridae starching facilities 
and dosa all the hard work of washing clothes. You 
can rdaz. shop ar just watt whila the machine washee 
your elotbee and spins thsm dampHlry. On Tuedlays the Launder
ette le open *ttl •  giving imfclng oaople a  chance to avail 
thRR^^vea 9t thia advttitafaw ■
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Is your child maladjusted? 
Even though his environment 
is a very nice one—it can be 
wrong for that child, unfairly 
difficult. Kindergarten help.s 
children become adjusted so
cially. Children who attend 
the PROGRESSIVE T I N Y

TOT ART SCHOOL, 1008'j  West Indiana, taught by Mrs, W. M. 
Thompson, learn to read more rapidly and with greater esse. Call 
798 for Information on enrollments.

An ovation to Spring—to you! ’The Easter-bound 
collection of fine materials at CARL'S, 118 South 
Loraine. Let Carl’s make your Easter .suit. You’ll 
be glad you did when you see the marvelous col
lection of worsteds, gabardines, suedes, and broad
cloths in the latest Spring-dipped colors. These 
fabrics are domestic and Imported, from famous 
mills. Chooae your Easter fs.shlon by the yard and 
be assured you’ll make a fihe impression In the 
Easter parade.

Get a fre.sh start for Spring by having your, 
wardrobe put in top wearing i. c<mdltiOb by 
MIDDLETON CLEANERS. 109 South Carrizo. 
Their modem cleaning methods and careful 

11 UsI pressing give your clothes a new lease on life.
Have your blankets cleaned anch'moth proofed, 

VM V • (cesh up your home by having those drape.s
and slipcovers cleaned and pressed. Let expert 

tailors at Middleton’s measure you for a new Spring suit made to 
order. You’ll be happy with a suit that fits you perfectly.

With the approach of Spring, every woman feels the urge 
to freshen up her house with a few colorful decorating 
effects. You’ll find all your decorating problems solved 
at SINGER SEWING CENTER. Whatever your need, they 
have Just the very Item to make your home decorating a pleasure 
and an easy accomplishment. There is slm-pleat, for Instance. This 
Ls a perforated ‘‘Upe " which, when sewn to the back of draperies, 
pleats automatically when the rod is inserted. There are Dot Snap
pers for slipcovers and dressing table skirts. Cord in various sizes 
is available for your slipcovers. Apli-Kay cut outs and colorful 
rickrack make gay decorating for curtains, etc.

In seatcovers motorists now prefer Suskana Saran— 
a famous name In textiles for auto seatcovers, up
holstery, men’s wear and other purposes. Whether 
you’re off for an extended trip or a gay week-end, 
tune your car to the holiday mood with handsome 
Saran seatcovers. Suskana Saran will take the pun
ishment of travel, come home bright at new. They 

need no pampering. They can take the hardest wear for their color is 
built into the fabric. Suskana Saran seatcovers provide smooth com
fort and will not stain, scuff or sag. See Saran at MILLER BROTH
ERS TRIM SHOP, 114 East Wall (rear).

Don’t take chances with your breath? Your wholt 
tareer can be spoiled with one offense. You can 
now correct bad breath with the Breath-O-Lator 
featured at CAMERON’S PHARMACY. It sells 
for only $1.00, complete with two neutragen waf
ers. Neutragen refills are three for 25r. Neutragen 
is the amazing new breath-odor neutralizer. It 
neutralizes the odor itself at the source—does not 
cover It with another odor — whether tobacco, 
liquor, garlic, onions, etc. Simply place Breath-O- 
Lator between the lips and inhale.

Planning a trip soon? When HOOVER 
BODY SHOP, on West Highway, gives 
your car a clean bill of health, it’s 
ready to take to the road on all cylin
ders and to give you many miles of 
safe travel. If you have your wheels 
straightened with their Bear align
ment method you can be aure you’re 

driving "on the safe side.” Have those wheels checked for safe driv
ing. When they are properly aligned, it saves much wear on tires.

Spring is here! Time to replace tired Winter 
wallpaper! Brighten up with new patterns 
of Springtime cheer—from WES-TEX OLID- 
DEN PAINTS. See their full selection of the 
latest decorator patterns and colors. Make 
your selection from 250 beautiful patterns in 
floral, stripes, plaids, weaves, pastels and neu- ‘ 
tral tones. There are attractive patterns for 
nurseries with clever borders In circus and 
nursery patterns. There U also the wondertal new waSTex, the 
waahable wallpaper, to use above wainscoting, in play rooms, kit
chens, baths or any room In your home. It Iz also grease and water 
proof.

For that little holiday get-to-gether or to top 
that Easter Sunday feast, serve everybody’s 
favorite—DAIRY QUEEN. Any quanUty of 
this dalldous product can be purchased. I t is 
better than Ice cream and Is packed at the 
factory, on West Blghway, for birthdays and 
parties. If you've never tasted Dairy Quean, 
you've missed the treat of your Ufa. I t’s made 
from a kpedal mix—not kc cream—not troa- 
en custard—It's Dairy Queen.

The duum lng look of fashion begins with yeur 
own freah. poised groom lng-let expert hair 
stylists at MOZELLE*8 BEAUTY SHOP. 106*
South Carrlao, design for you the periaot hair 
arrangement.' Haya it cot the four-way—in the 
length yon prefer. A oharming hair-do wiU be 
a flattering eccompanknent for your Haator 
bonnet. Heedllnee for f a t e r  will be ahort. Lst 
Gladys McCarty, befe ttyUst a t Moerileft Beau
ty Shop, give you the perfect heir cu t TouTl 
want an  indlriduallM i hair etyla tha t la tm a  
beauty by eyspeoi»! nfftmmmit. Oail M 4 fer

ing easy 
Stamps

When Spring comes, the homemaker Is often faced 
with the problem of finding something to tempt 
appetites. There are many new items available at 
NORTH WEATHERFORD GROCERY, 709 North 
Weatherford. Also, choice cuts of meat at the mar
ket. Youll find It convenient to shop there. Mrs. 
Gray, owner, has provided a choice assortment of 
groceries and home supplies to make your market- 

and pleasant. North Weatherford Grocery also gives Green 
aith your purchases.

Spruce up—pep up your car for Spring with a set of bright, color
ful seatcovers from MICKEY TIRE <X)MPANY. You can get cus
tom-made fit In ready-made seatcovers. TheyYe niade of long- 
wearing woven fiber with soil resistant finish. Youll be proud of 
the Interior decorating Job they give your car. If your car is new, 
they’ll keep it new by protecting the upholstering from the sun and 
dust. They're tough and durable—a practical investment for your 
automobile.

Romance goes to your head with the millin
ery creations by MRS. ETHEL MELTON, 301 
North Marlenfield. With her hats made to 
order, she can rejuvenate your wardrobe. 
She takes a wisp of veiling, a cluster of flow
ers and creates a breathtaking model from 

, any of your old hats. This millinery genius
Is available by calling '1263-J. Mrs. Melton 
will help you re-style your favorite models.
You can have glamoroa*» hats that will be 

the envy of all your friends. Look for her models in the style show, 
March 23.

Bowling is the sport for every age. "Too old or too 
young.” certainly doesn’t apply to the champions 
of-the polished lanes. If you can heft a ball, you 
can become a bowling champion with a little 
practice and It's the most exhilarating exercise.
You get a “bsmg” out of smashing the pins. When 
the ball glides smoothly down the alley for a strike 
you have the thrill of accomplishment. Practice 
afternoons and evenings at PLAMOR PALACE 
and surprise your friends with your skill and pre
cision.

Soon well be bringing out the picnic hampers. For 
the right provisions to fill them, THE PRONTO 
PUP, on West Highway, prepares delicious lunches. 
There’s nothing to compare with a tasty crunchy 
pronto pup. a wholesome sandwich or a' steak 
»>oked to order. 'Take along a good supply of cold 
drinks, too, Pronto Pup sells all kinds of cold 
drinks by the case. I t’s only a short drive and 
eliminates the work of preparing and packing a 
picnic lunch. No planning—no work.

G<X)d dry cleaning Is an art and when you 
send your best suit or gown to LAVELLE 
CLEANERS you can feel sure It will come 
back free of spots and wrinkles. With the 
new, quick process for dry cleaning, fine 
fabrics are spared the extra wear ordinarily 
received in the cleaning process Expert 
pressing restores fit to a suit. Lavelle 
Cleaners has Just received a supply of 
moth proof storage bags. Better have your 
furs and woolens properly stored for the 
next season, for without proper storage 
precautions, anything can happen to them

i0**t
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Ready-mixed concrete Is a specialty at MID
LAND CONCRETE.' South East Front Street. 
Whether it's for the foundation of a new home, 
a garage floor, a new sidewalk or a complete 
and modem concrete building, you can count 
on Midland Concrete for this* building material 
that Is mixed by scientific process and labora
tory tested. Buy a bucket full—10 yards—or any 

quantity and Midland Concrete delivers it right to the building site. 
This eliminates the muss of mixing it yourself. (Jail 1521 for orders.

The gaily patterned wallpapers at SIMMONS 
PAINT AND PAPER COMPANY promise your 
home long-lasting beauty. You’ll want to choose 
your decorating theme, tomorrow. This is na
tional wallpaper month and Simmons features 
Canadian Imported wallpaper in the Sunworthy 
Une. Thete are deli^tfu l patterns and colors In 
companion papers and with them you can 
achieve an elegimt and luxurious backgnnmd for 
your most Important rooms. You’ll love the mas
terful blending of colors and rich backgrounds.

When your windows are made of aluminum 
there is no danger of shrinking, swelling or 
warping; no rusting away; no need for 
painting. You can purchase these windowr 
from THE AMERICAN BUILDINO MATE- 
tUALB COMPANY. 511 West WaU. They are 
easy to Install. You simply slide the screen 
out—slip fe the storm sash from within the 
bouse—no tools or ladders needed. They are 

designed to fit your easements In any siata. They last longer—look 
better—cost lees to keep up. They save fuel In,W inter and the soft 
Doo-glare finish adds beauty to your home in Bummer.

Besing is bsUsvtng—so vrs Invlts you to sst ths 
«Md ear vainas a t MUHRAT-YODNO MO
TORS» Ltd. Nosvft your ehanes to trada In ibat 
aliahhy numbsr youTa baen sahMnsd of, and 
gat a good priot for tt. TTiara la such a wlds 
lallation now that you can afford to ba choosey 
and piek the car you have been wanting. Bo- 
Triwra wm you f ^  better <valaM than I ta ia y -  
VnBB has tn s a s r  you.
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GourmeU groan with pleasure at the proces
sion of tempting dishes served at CXDZY CAFE 
in that courteous style to which recent years 
have made us accustomed. You’ll relish the 
Southern fried chicken, all buttery-brown out- 
'side—so moist and tender within! First cis— 
steaks are a specialty and savory Mexican 
foods are always on the menu. Order a full 
course dinner. The food is (xwked with that 

real flavor o& home oMklng. The finest quality foods plus tha 
talents of a good chef assure you the best.

<
Delightful as outdoor life is, it also exacts its 
price of the girl who lives It. If she’s smart, 
she’ll realize that making the most of her good 
looks under all conditions is the most reward
ing habit she can acquire. Dermetlcs, featured 
by WOODFORD DRUGS, is a simplified pro
gram of skin management for ageless beauty.
If it's your good fortune to have a youthful
skin texture and beauty, than, gxiard this trea- ___
sure with Dermetlcs. Dermetlcs’ intention is not to Interfere with 
but to aid proper function of the pores, nerves and capillary circu
lation of the blood within the skin. Get the ageless beauty program 
with cleansing cream, night cream, lotions, complexion dress and 
make-up at Woodford Dny k  )

i
Frankly, I mfi think of nothing that will chase Wliw 
ter doldrum faster from your bedroom than a brighC 
fresh glased chintz bedroom ensemble. And. to bo 
jractical, MIDLAND HARDWARE LINEN DEPART
MENT has glazed chintz by the yard In solid colors 
and floral designs and it’s already quilted. There art 
new shadeo such as tobacco brown, mist grey, pink, 

green, chartreuse and several shades of blue. There are four differ
ent floral patterns In chintz. Make your bedroom as gay as the 
flowers outside your window.

Make your house cleaning easy with Saoi-Wax from ^
DUNLAP’S COSMETIC DEPARTMENT. It cleans and ^  
polishes et one epplicetion. Perfect, too, for woodwork, 
floors end furniture. Apply to floors wlUv » mop or 
clean cloth. When you wipe it off, tt iaavea a  gleaminf 
resistant finish and a pleasant odor, ft Id ^ n tly  dls- 
solves grease, smoke, grime, hMl mazk%..^d finger^ 
smudges. It comes In several siase. size sells for P9r: the
quart size $1.49:,the half gallon, g2A0, and fee gallon size is econom
ically p ric ^  at $3.95. . '  V

» * ':*
The things we live with day by day should 
be the f ln ^  thlii^. This Is true when 
choosing a ckrpet for your room to give 
it e cherished look. You'll find beautiful 
carpHlng at P^tMIAN CARPET COM
PANY, 10$ North Main, in lovely feminlm 
colori to siiit. your decorative scheme 
There are, alee, colorful patterns to make 
your rooms exciting and lend a luxurlour 
took. Thence are new lines. Including Art* 
loom Fant«^'. Deauville Wiltom (Jharmar 

Wilton, Duotuft Wilton, In a variety 'of colors and pattehu.

Here’s one for the sportsman’s comer! CURTIS 
C. ROGERS, gunsmith, offers for saft a beauti
ful Rrag. with red walnut stock. It is as good as 
new—a 30-40, In excellent condition ̂ Inaide and 
out, and freshly blued. The action would make an, 
excellent base for a .22 varminter or wildcat. Call |
757-W for mare InformatloD. Mr. Rogers also' 
makes guns. Any type you prefer egn be made to ( 
order. “The gun should fit the mea.” says Mr.
Rogers. ^

With the rapid expimsionk>f the oil iivlustry. Mid- ^  
land oil companies find their offices cramped for 
space, storage and working facilities. GATYIS 
CABINET SHOP haa come >to the rescue with map 
racks and file cahlneti made to order. Stationery 
eabinete, drafting tables and many other office flx- 
turee can be artfully designed and finished to m a tc h -  
other furniture in the office. Call 1961 for more 
Information and for estimates on custom built of
fice furniture.

I t’s easy to recover the beeuty of a  favored sofa 
or ':hair. Have them re-done with' beautiful cus- 
tom made sUpoevers Cr«n TBB DRAPERY 
SHOP. 1019 West WelL Mrs. Franklin tailors 
them to perfection. Ask Mrs. Otho to show you 
her wide aelactlon of drapery fabrics. You can 
make your aelecUon from many lovely designs.
Choose from her selection of materiak ami have 
your drapee made at the abop. You may, also, 
take your own material to the shop to have your 
eUpoovere and draperiae made. OMl 491.

For color enchantment In decoration, let DAVIB 
UFROLBTCRINO (X>MPANY. 403 Best Florida, 
recover your furniture with the beautiful new 
fahrica they have in stock. You can have beauty 
In your home at a budget price. Davis Uifeole- 
ta to g  Company transferms yoUr old fUmIture 
Into smart new pieces that are ipodern and en- 
d u rin i^  lovely. They ere expert« et their c ra ft 

fabrics from a wide assortm ait of beautiful pattern«Select you 
and colors.

Preview the Easter Sunday Avenue Parade a t 
the style show preeented by The Ttfetty Epis- 
oopal Auzfllatir a t the Yucca Tbaater, tha 
evening of M ardi 2S. BYBBYBODYV haa an 
exctttng group of fadikeis dwtined fer avenua 
stardom! Oradouely fashioned dremea—slim- 
lined auita—colorful (tooals end play dothaa. 
gurgeoui  cveataf dremes and a holt of sm art 
and beautiful ■pcmarlei. TouTl want tu  gboom 
your ontlre B uter ooMoHi u  well aa a  good 
part of your ïïprlni into lïiim ar waatabt 
tro u  th d r faahloB froo^. /
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Presented b y . . .

Trinity Episcopal Auxiliary

To Be Held At

Yucca Threatre ir Wednesdaŷ  March 23
CURTAIN TIME: 8:00 P.M.

Everybody's joins in presenting the newest
»

for Spring and Easter in this gala fashion 
prevue. You're invited!

EVERYBODY'S
N A TIO N A aV  FAMOUS FASHIONS FOR H K

. /  • * - •

Modeling for 
Everybody's:
Mrs. Jomes T. Smith 

Mrs. J. R. Phillips 

Mrs. Hal Rochol 

Mrs. Harvey Herd 

Miss Elizabeth Williams 

Mrs. William Byrd 

Mrs. Charles Pierce 

Mrs. Courtney Thompson 

Mrs. Adele Semple f
L

Miss Charlerte W olktr «

Mrs.. Nodyne Griffin 

Miss Shirley tones 

Mrs. Mory Ellen Connor 

Miss Janice Slough 

M ftt Bet Studdert
t

Miss Borbora Brodshow

• > w if M w

l
-.»-A V f'iT'ki.:’
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+ Coming Events -f
MONDAY

Senior Council will meet at 7 p. 
m. In the Midland Youth Center.

Women of the Church of the 
First Presbjrtqian Church will have 
a panel discussion In the Schar- 
.bauer Educational Building of the 
First Methodist Church at 3 p. m.

Katie and Allen Hatton Circle 
of the Calvary Baptist Church will 
meet with Mrs. O. C. Brazzeal, 401 
South Biarshall Street; Jean New
ton Circle will meet with Mrs. Alice 
Paddock.-900 South Dallas Street.

High School P-TA meeting will 
be In the Midland High School 
auditorium at 7:30 p. m.

May Tidwell Circle of First Meth
odist Women’s Society will meet 
for a limcheon In the Educational 
Building at 1 p. m.; other circles 
at 3:15 p. m. as follows; Belle Ben
nett Circle with Mrs. H. H. Hol- 
lowell, 310 North Main Street; 
Laura Hayggod Circle with Mrs. 
J. V. Blrdwell, 600 West Storey 
Street; Winnie Prothro Circle with 
Mrs. Sam Preston, 405 North Lo- 
ralne Street; Mary Scharbauer Cir
cle with Mrs. Ellis Conner, 1011 
West College Street.

St. Catherine’s Guild of ’Trinity 
Episcopal Woman’s Auxiliary will 
meet at 9:30 a. m. in the Parish 
House with Mrs. Hugh Edwards as 
hostess. St. Margaret’s Guild at 
3:30 p. m. with Mrs. E. N. Shrlvner, 
210 Club Drive; St. Cecilia’s Guild 
with Mrs. Don Slvsdls, 811 West 
Louisiana Street, at 3:30 p. m.

First Christian Woman’s Council 
will meet for luncheon at 1 p. m. 
In the church, with Mrs. Earl Chap
man presented in a review of “The 
Big Fisherman,’’ Douglas.

First Baptist Woman’s Missionary 
Society will meet at 3 p. m. In the 
Adult 1 Building at the church.

Mrs. J. S. Grimes. 1001 West Da
kota Street, will be hostess at 3 
p. m. to the Woman’s Society of 
Asbury Methodist Church.

A regular meeting of the Re- 
bekah Lodge will start at 7:30 p. m.
in the Odd Fellows Hall.

• • •
TUESDAY

The Daleth Delphian Society will 
meet a t 9:30 a. m. In the Palette 
Club Studio.

Mrs. B. R. Mathews will be host
ess to the Twentieth Century Club 
in her home. 2105 West College 
Street, a t 3:30 p. m.

’The Circle Eight Square Dance 
Club will meet at 8 p. m. in the 
American Legion Hall. Members 
may bring guests to this meeting.

Altrusa .Club will meet for lunch- 
ton at 12 noon in the Private Din
ing Room of the Scharbauer HoteL

Esther Class of the First Baptist 
Church will entertain with a tea 
In the home of Mrs. John Duna- 
gan, 1904 West Wall Street, at 3 
p. m.

Order of Eastern Star will have 
a regular meeting at 7:30 p. m. 
in the Masonic Hall.

Lenten Service and study of the 
Prayer Book will begin at 8 p. m. 
In the Trinity Episcopal Church.

Week j3t Dedication service for 
all men of the church will start 
at 7 p. m. In the First Methodist 
Church. • • •
WEDNESDAY

The Fine Arts Club will meet 
with Mrs. Y. D. McMurry, 1408 
West Missouri Street, at 2:30 p. m. 
Mrs. McMurry and Mrs. Harvey 
Sloan will have charge of the pro
gram.

Progressive Study Club will meet 
In the home of Mrs- W. B. Yar
borough, 506 West Storey Street, 
at 3 p. m.

Pre-School Study Group of the 
Parent-Teacher Council will meet 
a t 9:30 a. in; In the home of Mrs. 
Ralph Lowe, 1901 West Missouri 
Street.

Parent Study Group of North El
ementary P-TA will meet at 9 a. m. 
In the home of Mrs. T. S. Jones.

The newly organized garden club, 
not yet named, will meet at 9:30 
a. m. with Mrs. L. W. Sager In her 
home at Bel-Air Courts.

Lenten Meditation and service 
of Holy Communion is scheduled In

SPECIAL ANNUAL OFFER
for Umifod Time Onfyl

WHITE lO SE

GLYCERINE SOAP 
For Softor, Smoothor SkiR

f  fcr P.00)

BOX OF FOUR 
NOW M.OO

CAM ERONS PHARMACY

the Trinity Episcopal Church at 10 
a. m. The nursery will be open.

Week of Dedication service for 
all women of the First Methodist 
Chureh will start at 7 p. m.

Boy Scout Troop 152 will meet In 
the First Methodist Church, 7:30 
p. m.

Choir of First Methodist Church 
will meet for rehearsal at 8 p. m.

Spring Prevue ’49, style show 
sponsored by the Woman’s Auxili
ary of the Trinity Episcopal Church, 
will be presented In the Yucca 
’Theater at 8 p. m.

Junior Choir of the' First Pres
byterian Church will meet at 7 p. 
m. In the West Elementary School, 
and the senior choir will meet at 
7:30 p. m. for rehearsals.• • •
THURSDAY

Mrs. Addison Wadley will be 
hostess to the Needle Craft Club 
In her home, 1801 West Holloway 
Street, at 3 p. m.

The Palette Club Studio will be 
opened all day for painting by 
members. Pot-luck will be served 
at noon.

The lota^ Beta Chapter of BeU 
Sigma Phi will meet In the home 
of Mrs. DeLo Douglas, 506 North 
Big Spring Street, at 7:30 p. m.

Parent Education Group of West 
Elementary P-TA will meet at 9:30 
a. m. In the home of Mrs. BUI Col- 
lyns, 1900 West Texas Street.

Past Time Sewing Circle wUl meet 
at 2 p. m. with Mrs. J. T. Weather- 
red on the Lamesa Road.

Westside Home Demonstration 
Club wlU meet at 2 p. m. with Mrs. 
A. L. Repecka, 1807 West Texas 
Street

Last.In a series of chUdren’s con
certs 'sponsored by the American 
Association of University Women 
wUl start at 7 p. m. In the North 
^ementary School Auditorium.

'Junior Choir of Trinity Episcopal 
Ghiuxh wUl meet for rehearsal at 
7 ^  m. and the adult choir at 7:45 
p<'m.

1 Week of Dedication aervlce for 
an irouth of the First Methodist 
Church will begin at 7 p. m. In the 
church.

Confirmation class for adults In 
the ’Trinity Episcopal Church Is 
scheduled a t 7:30 p. m.• • •
FRIDAY

Ladies Golf Association wlU meet 
for luncheon and progressive bridge 
In the Midland Country Club at 1 
p. m. with Mrs. Ralph Lowe and 
Mrs. Henry Black as hostesses.

ChUdren’s Service League will 
meet at 2 p. m. in the workroom, 
and go to t^e home of Mrs. Ralph 
Pitting, Jr.,^ 1609 West Missouri 
Street, for a'buslness meeting.

Yucca Garden Club members and 
their husbands wUl be entertained 
in the home of Mrs. M. S. Dicker- 
son.

Promenaders Square Dance Club 
wiU meet at 8 p. m. in the Clty- 
Coimty Auditorium Instead of In 
the North Elementary Auditorium 
as has been customary.

Belmont Bible Class wiU meet at 
7:30 p. m. In the home of Mrs. W. 
P. Collins, 710 South Weatherford 
Street • • •
SA’TURDAY

Members and out-of-clty guests 
of the Midland Country Club will 
have their monthly formal dance at 
9 p. m.

ChUdren’s Story Hour wUl start 
at 10:30 a. m. in the Children's 
Room of the Jdidland County Li
brary.

Moment Musical Junior Music 
Club wUl meet at 11 a. m. In the 
Watson Studio.

Confirmation class for young peo
ple of the Trinity Episcopal Church 
is scheduled at 10 a. m.

AMATEUR PROGRAM AT 
STANTON SCHEDULED

STANTON—The Stanton Parent- 
Teacher Association wUl sponsor an 
amateur hour program In the school 
auditorium Tuesday night, with a 
variety of entertainment scheduled.

Each room in the schools, from 
first .grade through high school, is 
to have entries In the contests.

IN LAID  LINOLEUM
BEAUTIFUL PATTERNS 

INSTALLATION
^ I R R Q  f l o o r  c o v e r in g

and Shade Ca.
Phene 2462 66S W. Mlaaeorl

Helberl aid Helbert
Controctort

Concret«, Foving Brookinf 
ond Send Blottinf Work

AH work gonranteed 
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14 yeara ta hwataeai 
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1900 $. Colorade n L lS S O
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Foster Beauty Shop
ArwKMiRces Two New .Operolprs . . •
--------- ^HIGHTOW ER

J ;6 |l th  V tim ak  B e a n t^ tb o R ^
JER R Y ^ A N IER  ^
to m erlj^ R tth  Je rrrk  Beanty Shoo 

Wa Feature
•Machine and Kaehineleaet Odd Wavee.

8m  -Our JIloe Sdaetkm of Oatum e Jewdry.
ERCELLB'M TO k'O w ner

Phone 2 4 6 0  5 0 5  N. M ein
...... .. I... I— .—  . ....................................................

Missionaries Will 
Speak Here Sunday

The Rev. John D. James, 35 years 
an American missionary to China, 
wUl speak at Simday morning and 
evening services at «the HoUneas 
Mission here. The church la located 
at the comer of Pennsylvania and 
TerreU Streets.

His wife, Mrs. Roxie James, who Is 
an evangelist, also wUl speak.

James will relate experiences 
among Chinese robbers and wrUl give 
an eye-witness account of great fires, 
floods and famines In China.

Mrs. James, who is known as Sis
ter Roxie, is an American Indian. 
She has been preaching since th6 
age of 12. She wUl give evangelistic 
messages here.

.“Sit ’
Mrs. Roxie James

The James expect to go to the 
Hawaiian Island soon for another 
missionary assignment. He formerly 
did work there and was at Pearl 
Harbor when the Japanese struck.

Services Sunday at the Holiness 
Mission wOl be at 11 am. smd 7:30 
pm. wrlth the public Invited. A fea
ture of the program wUl be the sing
ing by the James In Chinese, Rus
sian and other languages.

The most common belief among 
savage peoples Is that some par- 
tlc\ilar kind of animal is the guard
ian or protector of each clan or 
group.

SIDE GLANCES
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“H* just said his first word but I couldn’t make out whe* 
it was— he had his nv>uth full!’*

MRS. THORNE ILL 
Mrs. J. W. ’Thorne underwent sur

gery in Dallas this week and 
’Thome, who is with her, has noti
fied friends here that she will be 
In Baylor Hospital, Room 418, until 
about April 1 when she will move 
to 5614 1/2 Bryan Parkway in Dal
las to convalesce. ’The Thornes re
side on the Andrews Road.

I LEARN OF DEATH
! Mrs. J. T. Kllngler and children, 
i John and Nancy, left Friday after
noon for Dallas after receiving a 
message that Mrs. Kllngler’s father 
had died there.

Vulcan, the statue in Birming
ham. Ala., is 53 feet high and 
weighs 120,000 pounds.

P enneyíí ^
SAVINGS

T A I L O R E D ?  D R E S S - U P ?  I N - B E T w Ìe E N ?

Y O U R  D R E S S
AT ONLY
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NOW IS TH E TIM E TO SELECT YOUR NEW

EASTER SUIT
Come by Monday— make your t«U ction~  
Use Our Convenienf Lay-Away Plan!

A T  L A S T !

T H E
P E R F E C T

S U M M E R

S U I T

I!tt1
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B«ing W0 ll-d r«ss«d  is a  m a tte r  
o f  to s t«  . . .  n o t p ric0 l Witness 
. . .  our all-around trio, all at one 
tiny price. Your rayon print goes to 
parties, meetings . . .  crisp woven 
cord’s grand on the job . . .  lace- 
touched butcher rayon two pieccr 
dresses up or down. Springtim e 
colors . . .  m is s ^ .a n d  juoior. sizes,-

W

E E R
U

A

TRAVEL COOL*

R A Y O N S
2 9 7 5
MEW C O M fM r/ 

N iW  S T Y li!

MtW JH U fT  I

C eo ia eM 'y o u ’ve''aever, 
knoeni beCore! Sharp naw. 
peMeras ! Aad the mew 
M iracle fahrio holds a 
crease, resisu  wrinkles' 
(those from normal yrmt, 
d isap p ear o v er  
Best o f «IL fo a  M ve at' 
Penney*« knr psioe! 
•n i« .a .« .P M O R ^

PENNEYIS

ALL-WOOL WORSTED

TR O P IC A LS
n y l o n s

T O W N  C L A D *  T A I L O R E Da • •
•  T a n s , B lu e s , G r a y s  
a T ic k s , S trip e s , P la in s

All wool worsted tropicals are the hMt leokiaf, long* 

est wearing lif^tw eigbt suits yoa can h n y l W ear them• s
in Spring and FaD, to o l Town

Penney lew |m

• m i .Q .a p M .o a

FOR EASTER W EA R-^ oyt'
Two-Tone Sport Coals.

Plaids with harmon
izing s o l id s_______

5 1  G a u g e !
« w .

n I M D O W N T O
« •

I f  m o p t t l d  t e l l  y o u  t h e  o r ig in e l  p r i c e  o f  th e s e  
w o n d e r f n l  h o e e , y o a ’d  re e o g n ia e  i t  e e  ^

• g e e tn y lo n  b a r g a in  y o u ’v e  e v e r  h e a r d  o f  I V e ry  
a n e , . i r e r y  s h e e r ,  dipeea w e i f ^ l  - 1 5  d e n i e r  ■ -  
y iy i e v e ry  p a i r  F IR S T  ¡Q U A X JTY , N #  irreg O " 
la r a  o r  s e c o n d « , e v e r  I N o w , S1*1S* N e w  s p r in g  
• h a d e s .  G e t  y o u r s  n o w t

Boys' Dress Pants
Solid color hard finish gob 
ordine . . . Spriirg colors.

end

U d ie a *

Nylon Panties

Elastic leg. 
White and pink.

Lovely New

Loco Trim SUpi

Mony
styles

Now Sprisg Dron P u is

6 »

How Cord Foco Goods

Men, we'hové 'em? Gxjl, hord 
finish royons. Solids or stripes

Grey, block, brown, green, white 
fine line stripe washable royon

. ' t j - ■ ■ *



Hat Tilted Forward 
Adds Age To Face, 
Even Of Youngster

By ALICIA HART 
NEA SUff Writer

The most aging hat Is apt to be 
the one which tiiu  forward 
over a woman’s brow.

Remember this tip when jrou 
angle your new spring bonnet on 
your head. There are hate, of 
course, which offer women no 
choice but to tilt them forward. 
Millinery for the most part, how 
ever, lends Itself to whatever an
gle a woman wants to wear it.

If she believes that a forward- 
tilting hat is a help in hiding the 
little evidences of age about which 
she is inclined to feel self-con
scious, she ie mistaken. While a 
hat may cover up a lined brow or 
cast shadows over her eyes, the 
lowered brim under which a 
woman tries to hide will give to 
her face and figure a general ef
fect of advanced maturity.

A much better angle at which to 
perch a hat. when a more rejuv
enating effect is desired, is a tiigMt- 
ly backward tilt or a side slant 
that looks saucy.

If you don’t  believe that a hat 
' is capable of adding to the appar

ent years of a face, try angling 
one completely forward on the 
head of an obliging youngster. 
Toull discover that even a 15-year- 

pjtld will look like twice her age if 
you pull forward the hat that yoU 
put on her head so that it hides a 
good part of her face.

BRITISHEB8 CRITICIZE 
GERMAN BRIGHT LIGHTS

HAMBURG, GERMANY —OP)— 
Because of the criticism of the Brit
ish community here. German shop
keepers have been ordered to cut 
down their window lighting and 
aeon signs.

Britons pointed to the difference 
between austere Britain, where elec 
trldty is severely rationed, and 
Hamburg where shop window lights 
were left on all night for display 
and the arhole had oome ooi 
In a rash of ne<m signs.

A British official statement said 
the shops and signs used only one- 
half of one per cent of the total 
Hamburg load. ’The dty was already 
exporting one-third of its electrld- 
ty ivoductlon and planning to ex
port nuwe. the statement added.

>

MRS. JACK BENNY, MART 
BENNY, MARY LIVINGSTONE?

SANTA MONICA. CALIF.—(>P>— 
Mn. Jack Benny sought court per- 
odsBiotf to call herself **Mary Ben- 
ny."

Known to radio listeners as **liary 
LivlngMone.” the aetresriietttlanod 
that Mw “came to be known and 
generally re te red  to as Mary Ben
ny, deaplta the fact th a t her true 
namge la Sadia Benny.*

She d e d a ^  further that “from 
time to  time she ueed the name 
iau7  Benny 4n signing bank «hecke 
and other tnmeaptlone.*

\ l

Crane News
CRANE — Mr. end Mrs. Jack 

Young end Bod Young have re 
turned to th d r home 'in leebcU, S. 
D.. wfter viaitlng in Texee for four 
monthe. Yo\ing formefty was a peace 
officer here.

Bobby Johnston, student in John 
 ̂ Terloton College, k  expected to be 

a vldtor during the weekend in the 
boBM of hie parente. Mr. and Mrs. 
W. S. Jdmaton.

"God’s Prlndpiee’* was the sub
ject discussed W. B. Smith be
fore the Brotherhood of the First 
Baptist Church. E. N. Beane talked 
on the "Seeurlty of Life.” Refresh 
ments were served following the 
meeting to 21 members and two 
gueate. S. J. Waason is chairman 
of the Brotherhood.

Recent goeate of the Kenneth 
Harolds of Gulf Sand Hills Camp 
were the Rily Wilsons, former Crane 
citixens.

Miss Jeah Murray and Miss Coy- 
lene Pope recently attended a Mili
tary Ball at John Tarleton College 
in StephenviUe. They were guests 
of Bill La Fayette of Houston and 
Elwood Ragland of Desdemonia, 
cadets of the achooL Mr. and Mra. 
W. O. Murray accompanied the 
girls. They returned by Ranger to 
visit with Mr. and Mra. W. F. Mur
ray and Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Law
rence. Miss Pope visited friends in 
Desdemonia.

Miss Elouise Haley, sponsor of the 
Senior Class, announced the last 
pages of copy for' the Crane High 
School yearbook have been mailed 
to the printers. The 1M8-49 year
book will be the largest in history 
of the school.

Miss Zoe Reynolds, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Reynolds, has 
graduated from nursing school to 
Lubbock and is now at home on ' a 
three-weeks vacation. She will re
enter school for special training at 
Galveston in July.

Mrs. J. C. Regen has returned 
from Borger where she was with her 
mother, Mrs. E. P. Pyle, who is ser
iously 111. Mrs. Regen will return 
to Borger alter a few days here.

Mrs. H. O. Waters was called to 
Abilene to be with her mother, Mrs. 
Anna D’Spain, who was hospitalized 
alter an injury. Mrs. Waters will 
remain in Abilene indefinitely to 
be with her mother.
Honor Charter Members 

Honoring four charter members 
now living in Crane, the OES chap
ter presented a program recently at 
the Masonic HalL Charter members 
Include Mr. and Mrs. R. V< Wilson, 
Mrs. Mary O’Neal and Mr;. Maude 
Hubbard.

Pete Kistler of Crane died March 
IS. Survivors Include a torother, Flet
cher Kistler of Uniontown, Pa., and 
a sister, Mrs. Margaret Power of 
Louisville. Kans. The body was sent 
to Fort Scott, Kansas for inter
ment by Westbrook Funeral Home. 
Kistler was bom ^  Oauldin, Mo., 
May 6, 1885. He had been a resident 
of Crane for several y e a ^

Mrs. Inez Elmore, d^eetor and 
sponsor, announced March 28 as 
date for two performances of the 
Junior Class play, "Every Family 
Has One.” There will be after
noon and evening perfonfiances.

’The Crane Square Dance Club 
will hold its regular meeting March 
18 at the Community Hall. A board 
of directors meeting was to^precede 
the regular session. Plans 'for the 
olub were to be discussed.

William V. Davenport of the Navy 
Air Corps is v i s i t ^  with his par
ents in Crane. He flew here in four 
hoxirs and 15 minutes from San 
Diego. Calif. He has been in service 
five years and stationed at North 
Island near San Diego. He is 
brother of Mrs. J. N. Moore of Crane

THE REPORTER-TEUBOltAIC lOBLAICD.
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Attend the Episeqial Guild Fashion Show
W EDN ESpAY, AAARCH 23rd 
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And we extend to you a special invitation 
to see the newest in Spring fashions . . .

coats and suits . . . dresses and accessories 
, . . hats and shoes . . . new, smart and 

ever so exciting for you to wear . .

In Midland il's 
Grammer-Murphey 
for beautiful clothes
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Bermuda
Snapshotl
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As Bennada resumes a peacetime career as a tourist playfrotuid, 
scenes of picture-postcanl charm such as these c<mtinne to  be a 
chief attraction. With the return to passenfer service of the hofo 
luxury liner ''Queen of Bermuda” (left), a peak tourist season is

expected. Fields of Easter lilUes such as the one above will rree t 
early sp rln f visitors. One of the bantam-sixed ears which ausm ent 
intra-luand tranqiertatlon facilities is pictured (rifh t) a t Hamil
ton harbor. The city of Hamilton is seen In the backxroond.

By EPSIE KINARD 
NEA Staff Correspondent

HAMILTON. BERMUDA — Ber
muda spreads her charms like an 
ear-to-ear smile to welcome East
er’s peak season and the 00,000 
tourists expected this year.

Last reminders that this tourist- 
playground was a garrison of wsir 
were banished by the recent re
turn of the big, revamped luxury 
liner, the Queen of Bermuda; and 
the reopening of the de luxe 400- 
room hotel. The Princess. Resum
ing a luxiirioiis peacetime career 
Interrupted by war, both are good 
omens that happy times.are here 
again.

The “Queen’s” rescheduled sail
ings from New York will augment 
considerably the number o( visi
tors who are brought here by 
smaller ships and planes.

Major airlines make daily flights 
here from Canada and the U. S. 
Boston and Washington are serv 
iced by bi-weekly flights. Daily 
plans flights from New York now 
make the trip here in three hours 
regiilar flying time. ’This was made 
by a British Overseas Airways’ 
Constellation which brought this 
reporter here. Traveling a t , 400 
miles per hour, this speedy hop, j 
which tau^ly allowed time for din
ner to be served “aloft,” caused j 
plenty of excitement aboard. Even 
the 42 passengers felt that they 
had helped the airliner to make a 
record.

Returning prewar visitors will 
find Bermuda’s surrender to the

WE WOMEN
By RUTH MILLETT 

_______ NEA SUff Writer
James Thurbcr, the cartoonist 

and author, made a sage comment 
on the recent news story of an ab
sent minded Salt Lake City hus 
band who couldn’t give pohoe an 
accurate deseription of his missing 
wife, but was able to describe his 
lost leg right down to the last spot.

Said ’Thurber to the New York 
World Telegram reporter who did a 
local follow-up of the story: “Why 
that man wasn’t being forgetful. He 
was Just being crafty. No husband 
In his right mind would dare give 
the vital statistics on his wife with
out polishing them up.”

Is that right, ladies? Would you 
be Insulted if your husband ac-1 
tually gave an accurate description 
of you?
Honest?

Be honest, now. If you're over
weight, have you been kidding your- j 
•elf he hasn’t  noticed? If so, it 
might be a blow to have him guess 
your weight correctly, or say in. 
more general terms, “Well, she’s 
•ort of fat.”

If You’ve been trying not to no
tice that you’re really beginning to 
look your age, would you like to 
have him call you middle-aged?

Most loving husbands are so good 
about kidding their wives into be
lieving they are Just as pretty as 
the day they were married, that 
they’re always the best looking 
woman at the party, etc., that wives 
aorta get into the habit of thinking 
their husbands don’t  really see them 
as they are.

motor age — 1201 midget-sized 
British automobiles, 335 taxis, 533 
trucks, 45 buses and 2601 “auto
cycles” — the chief change on these 
 ̂islands. Although motorized ve
hicles travel at a snail’s pace—20 
miles per hour—there is no deny
ing that they speed up the pace.

Horsf-drawn surreys, with the 
fringe on top still contribute, how-

ever, to the islands’ picture-post
card charm, and cycling is still a 
favorite sport of tourists.

Other attractions which haven’t 
changed are the crystal caves; the 
17th-oentury charm of St- George, 
Bermuda’s original capital, sport- 
fishing in “Devil’s Hole” with un
hooked bait.

Deep-sea fishing, which is the

real McCoy, still lures Its devotees, 
as do those favorite island sports: 
sailing, swimming, sum • bathing 
and shopping.

Prices have risen here since 
1939, as they have in the world 
from which Bermuda’s visitors 
come. Example is the average 45 
per cent Increase in hdtel rates 
here between 1939 and 1949.

and
in lime for

C

Engagement Of Pecos 
Girl Is Announceid

PECOS — Announcing th^ en
gagement and approaching msuriage 
of her daughter, Nancy, to Jimmy 
McAnally of Barstow, Mrs. H. L. 
Holloway entertained recently with 
a tea. Mrs. Holloway was assisted 
by another daughter, Mrs. James 
Hamilton.

The couple is to be married April 
I, In the West Park Baptist Church 
with the pastor, ’The Rev. L. L. 
Kirkpatrick, reading the marriage 
r o ^

Miss HoUowi^ is a graduate of 
Pecos High School, ^ e  now is em
ployed In the district office of the 
Community Public Service.

HpAnaHy. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joa McAnally of Barstow. was grad
uated from the Barstow High School 

.«Dd now la employed by the cngi- 
aeer-ooostructloQ firm  of Faulkner 
and Strong ak B antow ., -

A rainbow tbelM  m s  YeRtated in 
teooratiooB Iby the ted>

Membwa o f'th e  houw party tn- 
riuded Mrs. Jos MbAnalty of Bar* 
floer, Jo  Ann BvadfoN. Oidloca Vlale 
IMnt, io ta  Mrs.
U  L. n r k p a t S  M ». C M . Watti^ 
Mrs: L. A. PattQlo. Jr„  of Modih 
bans. A. Gk Psisaek, M ». &. D. 
n sk k . Mrs. P at WOttA BdUh^Buo 
b a i ^  Mia. LonlB.Wood. Mrs. Oene 
Btooe and  Mrs. Jos Alton McAnally. 

Two Jm pdnd gMity caUad.

' ■ . .  . :

again bring you sensa-
> t

tional money-saving values in ready-to-wear 
with a repeat performance of w r  annual

" Bemberg Sheer 
Dress Promofidn
We are offering you quality that is nation
ally known whenever you see the genuine 
BEMBERG label . . . it's sheer loveliness 
and quality tailoring give you a better dress 
at 0 lower pri^e . . .

SEE THESE BENBEBGS AT . . .

Girl Scout Troops 
Celebrate Birthday

Oirl Scout Troop U. whose mem
bers r e c e n t l y  advanced from 
Brownie status, entertained Troop 
IS in the South Bementary School 
Wednesday, when both observed the 
Olrl Scout birthday annivenazy. A 
cake foTAach troop, decorated with 
Oirl Scout wnblem, was set on the 
table which was lighted with green
oanrtliw.

Present from Troop IS were Bet
ty Sue Adams, Jan Ball. Zells 
Booth. Janice Merritt, MyrUe San
ders, Cedi Pauline Kelly. Bobble 
Ruth Towery and the leader. Mrs. 
K W. Adams.

Prom Troop 3 those attending 
were Jerry Stewart, Treva Fae 
Boyd. Carolyn Gray, Azme Matlock. 
Shirley Aim Biggs. Martha Forrest, 
Patsy Jean Llnebuger, Betty Lou 
Parr, Pat Rfley, Wanda Moore, 
Prances Whigham. Trenna Stand- 
ley, Marga Smith, Gale Hoover, Nan 
Welch and the leader, Mrs. Howard 
Ford.

The United States flag did not 
get Its finishing touches imtil 1912 
when the last two stars, represent
ing Arizona and New Mexico, were 
added. •

Tea Plans Campleted 
In Fine Arts Club

A feature social event of the 
Eighth District oonvention of Fed
erated Women'a Clubs here April 7-t 
will be a  tea a t which the Fine Arts 
Club of bsynaivt wlU entertain dele
gates and vlsttars in the home of 
Mrs. Fred Tomer, hooorlng Mrs. J. 
Howard Hodge.

Plaiu for the tea ware onnpleted 
In a recent meeting of the club, 
when Mrs. Hodge was hoste« In 
her home. Mrs. Y. D. McMurry're- 
ported on arrangements being made 
for entertainment. Mrs. Hodge, 
a member of the Pine Arts Club, Is 
a camlldate for the presidency of 
the Texas Paderatlon at Women’s 
Clubs for next year.

The club program a t the meeting 
was one of a series on “Romance of 
Fine Arts." Mra. T. Paul Banoo dis
cussed “Joalah Wedgewood and .His 
Wares,” giving an Intermting biog
raphy of the potter who was bom In 
Staffordshire, England, In 1790, who 
took his inspiration from pottery 
found In old Roman ruins and by 
his skill influenced all subsequent 
manufacturers of pottery.

Read the Classified Ads.

Wednesday Club Has Meeting At Crone
CRANE--The Wedneaday Bridge 

Club met with Mia. R. T. Hubbard 
WedxMsday. A aalad plate was 
served following the games in which 
high score was won by Mrs. W. R. 
Hamblett, second high by Mrs. Pete 
Parrott and bingo by Mrs. B.' E. 
McDonald.

Others attending were Mrs. R. V. 
Wilson, Mrs. E. R. Pettis. Mrs. W. 
E. Morton, Mrs. Vernon Pettis, Mrs.

Ida Whitteoburg, Mra. W .A  Jahae* 
t ^  lira . L. Z*. Pressley. Mrs. C. A 
Shaffer, and Mra. B. P. Mitchell 
Mrs. J . E. GMtk called daring ttM 
play.

Zt la eettmeted Chat more thaa 
a Milton tona oT b$gb giada' in a  
ore are avaUable In Veomuela wh«« 
American flnae are doing prelia- 
Inary work. >

MODERN 5Tin)Y CLUB j
Announces It's First '

Antique Hobby Show
To Be Held

City-County Auditorium
March 20-21-22— 2 to 9 P.M.

_  \
Proceeds benefit proposed Woman's Club 
building and other cific projects.

Admission: 60f Per Person, tox inc.

Use Our Convenienf 
Loy-Awoy Plan

ond select severol of theta drtttat fpr hot Summer months oheod . • •

tou r Friendly 
Deparlmenl Store

You'll be the grandest lady in the Spring parade 
when you choose your suit or dress from our com-
plete stock of high fashions 
your budget.

ot prices to fit

by BETTY ROSE will 
you in the limelight.

put

w '

I

So sprightly and Spring-like ore our carefully tol- 
lored new suits you'll opploud them heartily! Sim
ple ond restrained in line . . . with jocke'ts thot 
button or belt snugly . . .  or flip back in continuous 
motion! With a curve of collar, a show of pockets, 
o sheath of skirt, that stomp them indubitably 
Spring '49. Come see them worked in the wondei- 
ful fobrics, the luscious colors you want!

95 to

High' styles from our complete de
partments will be shown in the 
SPRING PREVUE OF 1949 present
ed by Trinity Episcopol Auxiliary at 
the Yucco Theatre March 23, 1949. 
You ore cordially invited to ottend.

io *
Springtoe

f i o o i  • *

Lead the Fashion Parade this Spring . . . in one of 
our budget-wise, so-rightly fashioned dresses. Whe
ther your choice is a graciously detailed one-piecer 
or a pertly bolero-d ensemble*. . . in silk, shantung 
or cottons . , .  you con be sure your fashion choice is 
ri^ht! Come in early . Tv we've a gala array of colors. 

‘ sizes.

MIDLAND, TiXAS

V
—
-*• • Yt» ' tifc« f •• -"a3l

Y o « r  F r i n d l y  D t p » . 
MIDLAND, T B U S
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Club's Project Impetus To Memorial Book Collection
The Woman’s Wednesday Club has m et with j^ca t | DupUcstign of material wm a?oid#d 
iss in its effort to lend impetus to the Memorial Book «tocette Uh^p'u rimctsuccess in its eflo rt to lend impetus 

collection a t Midland County Library, Mrs..Lucile Carroll, 
librarian, reports. Several hundred volumes were con 
tributed during February, designated by the club as,Mem
orial Book MoQth. The giving of books as “living‘mem
orials” is an idea used exten-***— — ----------------------
sively in many Texas cities kmI be welcome additions to
such as San Apgelo an<L Gal
veston. ;

AlUmush the memorial book pro
gram is a year-round project the 
club created much interest through 
its campaign.

The library keeps a list of books 
which would make suitable memor-

the library collection as weU. Idany 
other titles are arailable if none of 
these seem appropriate.

Most of the contributions d\iring 
Pebnuuy were of one or two toI 
umes. but sereral gifts numbered 
in the hundreds of books. All of 
the gifts were both useful and beau
tiful, and already are in circulation.

A WIIK
(Aft€rD*w»Fmrmtmti

W A S H E R
e Faaiily else poieelsla tnb 

holds op. to g lbs. of dry 
wash.

e ProTon throo-Tane agitator
gets elothae cloanor.

o Largo wringor with soml* 
■oft rolls and instant safoty 
rtlaaao.

•  Antomatie roTOtaiblo drain- 
board

e KoTor noods oiling — fully 
gnarantood.

leoispod With Dfwlo Sows 
At Uight AddHieeol Cborto.

Tí festone
105 S. Main •  W. G. Keeler, Mgr. •  Phone 586

Memorial books are sbelred ac
cording to classifies tion. not In a 
separate elcore. Kach book is des
ignated hgr eo before the can 
niunber, and by a  bookplate whldi 
gives the name of the person ike- 
morlaliasd and the donor.

The bookshelf campaign was In 
charge of the dub's preject com 
mittee. Mrs. Oeorge Olass. Mrs. J. 
M. DeAnaond and Mrs. ckiy Oow 
den..

The books given durlpc the cam
paign manorlbltM the fonowtng: 

Mr. and-M rs. John M. Cowden, 
Dr. B. .M  Vick. Mrs. Chris Schar- 
baoer, Claire Miller Duffy, Henry 
M. Halft, Mr. and Mrs. G, X. Bran
ham. Clarebce BchashgUec. Sr.. Mrs. 
Annie Mae Hankbi. } tn . S. M- Pkan- 
cis. M il. Memle Oowttm’Bowe, Mrs. 
w. w . Wimberly, Marlon Flynt, J r , 
O. B. Holt, Jr., ElUa Cowden, Mrs. 
O. B. Holt, Mr. and Mrs. Robert D. 
Heatley, Frank X. Miller. Mrs. H. T. 
Hodge, J , C. SezUm, Mrs. Nancy 
Vest, W. F. McCormick, Mrs. W.aL. 
Pickett, Mrs. Florence Richardson. 
Mrs. Eliza Jane Fusselman. WiUa 
Kate and George T. McClintlc. Mrs. 
A. Harry Anderson. Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Scott, Mrs. W. L. Breyfogle. 
Dr. William E, Ryan. Frances Mary 
McKee Hart, Henry O. Mooney, H. 
E. Ciummins, Mrs. William Heaven

k o tt Browns Told 
Goodbye At Supper

Mr. and Mrs. Scott Brown, who 
left the last of the week to make 
their home in Farmington, N. M.. 
were hoporees at a fareweU party 
given Wednesday b> members of the 
Mildred Cox Training Union of the 
First Baptist Church. ,

A buffet supper was served in the 
home of Mrs. Billie Gilbert, and 
the members presented handker
chiefs as remembrances to the 
Browns. Deep pink Japónica blooms 
decorated the serving table and the 
quartet tables where guests were 
seated for supper.

Present with the honorées were 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wright, Mr. and 
Mrs. Thurman Pylant. Mr». E. H. 
Thacker, Mrs. Robertson, Miss Alta 
Merrell, Mrs. Fuller and Mrs. Rob
ert Donnelli '

BiH. Oooald Drew Davis. Curtis H. 
Field, Mrs. J . W. Thomas. Br.. M ra 
O. B. Bolt, flr., Mr. and M n. J . W. 
Fltigwald. Mr and M n. B. P. Baird. 
Mr and Mka. W. F.> Scarborough. 
M n Mary T. Flaming, Mr. and Mrs. 
J . B. Parkina and Larry RupeL

Oaotributon inctuda: Mr. and 
Ifrs. R  X  Fltagaraid.*Mrs. Harvey 
Hardiaon, Ladle Scarborough. M n. 
O. C- Harper, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Perkins, Mrs. Larry Bupal, Mrs4 Ida 
Faye Cowden, Alathean daas of 
F M  Baptist church. Mrs. B. M. 
Vick, Mrs. AQen Cowden. Mrs. Phil
ip Bcharbauer, Judge and Mrs. J .
M. DeArmond, Valley View Home 
DemooBtration dub. Board of Dlrac- 
to n  of Midland Library Aamda- 
tkm, Mrs. Ruth Bearbauer, Mrs. 
Margaret D. Watts, Mrs. Chaites Hr 
Goldsmith. Mrs. R  F. Black,
Erie S. Payne. Mr. and Mrs. Marlon 
Flynt. Dorothy Faye and Bobby 
Holt, Mrs. J . O. Nobles. Mrs. George 
Glass, Mrs. ThcHnas R  WOson, Mr. 
and M n. R  L. Mflltr. Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Howard Hodge, Bertie Sexton. 
Mrs. MoUle MeCormlck, Mis. WU- 
son Bryant, Belmont Bible Class, 
Mrs. Joseph A. Seymour, C. A. and 
H. X McClintic. Mrs. C. A. Mc- 
Clintic, Mrs. Andrew Fasken, Mr. 
and Hbz. Jack Rettlg, Mrs. Quincy 
Belle Snow, Qxilncy Belle «Fenster- 
maker, Bill and Charles Byan, Mrs.
N. D. McKee, Bdrs. Ernest Sldwell, 
Mrs. X W. Sager. Mrs. Prank WU- 
liamson, Mrs. William Whltehouie. 
Mrs. Donald Drew Davis, Midland 
SPCA. Mrs. Alden Donnelly. Mid
land Garden Club, Women’s'Society 
of Christian Service of the First 
Methodist Church, Mrs. C. W. Chan
cellor and Mrs. Jack Wilkinson.

An Idea Comes to Life
-TKLBOKAM. MXDXAMD, TECAS. MARCH 91. tM A-T

Invents Unique 
Surgicol Knife

EXETER, ENGLAND — Iff)— A 
young hosi^tal technician said he 

h a s  Invented a surgical knife which 
immediately puts back into the veins 
the blood lost by a patient during 
an operation.

The Inventor is W, G. D. Gregory, 
a sick bay attendant in the British 
navy during the w u  and now an 
operatii^g room technician at Exeter 
City Hospital.

His knife has iK>t yet been used 
in the operating room. He told re-i 
porters it will prevent shock through 
loss of blood which sometimes is 
Xtal during an operation.

Five years ago when Gene Tierney’s first child was bom, the movie 
actress encouraged her baby’s nurse to invent a disposable bottle. 
’The nurse. Adda May Allen, went to work and developed the nursing 
bottle In time for Gene’s second daughter, Christina, to use. Here, in 
the arms of her mother, the 3 1/2-month-old baby drinks from the 

pre-sterilized bottle that Js thrown away after being used once.

Mrs. Harding Speaks To P.E.O. 
Chapter On Child Welfare Work
Mrs. Willie Harding spoke to 

members of Chapter BS of P. E. O. 
on child welfare at a Friday noon 
meeting in the home of Mrs. Clint

FOR E Ä O T u

LACE-mSET. . .
’suit blouse in dream- 
soft, washable rayon 
crepe.

$795

PLUNGE NECKLINE
Textron's plunge nedkiine 
slip with loce-bonded bodice 
and hem. White or 
blush rayon satin.

$595

MULTIPLE PEA B L. .
Multiple pearl strands to set 
off Spring's new hiflh - low 
necklines. Rhinestone clasps.

$300

M W
■ ☆

T O  S P K I N O

YOUR NAVY SUIT . . .
of timeless beauty, tailored to slim perfection with 
clean, clear lines. All-wool sheen gabardine . . . the 
oristocrot of fobrics.

$4995

NAVY CALF . . .
bog to carry with pride on Easter. 
Also in black, red, brown and green.

$500 io $1095

GOSSAMER 
SHEER. . .
Sapphire gossamer 
sheer nylons in new, 
pole misty tones to 
complement n a v y  
and Spring postéis.

$165 lo $250

Dunagan, 1508 West Missouri Ave
nue. Mrs. Mlttie Norman was co
hostess. Mrs. Harding Is child wel
fare supervisor here for the State 
Department of Public Welfare.

Preceding the meeting the group 
had a luncheon at the Midland 
Country Club.

During the business session Mrs. 
Charles Shelly, a P. E. O. member 
who has moved recently from Dal
las, «nd Mrs. O. H. Blexrud, a vis
itor from the Lindsey, Okla., chap
ter. were introduced. I

Further plans were made for at
tending the state convention in Mc
Allen. April 12-14. \

Members present were Mrs. John | 
Casselman, Mrs. F. C. Cummings, j 
Mrs. Herbert A. Hemphill. Mrs. 
Tom X Ingram. Mrs. Paul R. Kolm, | 
Mrs. O. E. Mershon. Mrs. X E. Pat- j 
terson, Jr., Idrs. James Sprinkle,' 
Mn. Vernon Yearby, Mrs. Tom j 
Flewharty and Mrs. Oeorge Türner.

Stanton News |
STANTON—Miss Lula Martin of j 

Abilene has returned home after vis
iting her mother here. !

Mrs. C. Barrett is imder treatment j 
at a Cisco hospital.

Ira Lilly of Abilene was a visitor 
in the E. M. Massey home here last 
week.

Mrs. Alfred Tom was a Stanton 
vlsitOT recently. I

Over 90 young people attended a | 
Saint Patrick’s Day party sponsored 
by the Youth Canteen here. ’The 
holiday motif was carried out in dec
orations and refreshments.

Plans for a rabbit drive in the 
Lakevlew Community nine miles 
north of here have been announced. 
The drive Is to start from the Lake- 
view Church "Tuesday morning. A 
barbecue dinner will be served.

Mrs. Lela Shankle is visiting in 
San Angelo.

R  A. Bennett and son, Ellis Ray, 
made a business trip to Fort Stock- 
ton Wednesday.

A O O B O T H Y  C R A Y  £ V I N T
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CHAS. A.

COMPANY
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Y o o ’ l l  s a v e

money

on any

of these

For the buyer on a budget, we've a dazzling selec-
I

tion of exquisitely designed engogement rings, 
wedding rings and dinner rings; fine diomortds at 
big savings! Come now for outstanding values!. Easy 
credit terms!

A—Lovelr three - diamond cn-' 
gagement ring. Platinum eet- 
tlng ........................................ flTS

B—Wide fancy platinum wed
ding ring aet with fifteen per
fectly matched diamonds and’ 
two bequettes ......... .............f3SS

C—An exquisite platinum wed
ding ring set trith two matched 
emerald cut diamonds and six 
matching round diamonds ..$37S

D—Perfectly matched engage
ment and wedding ring. Large 
center diamond enhanced In 
beauty with matching side
diamonds.
Engagement ring . . . . . . . . ..I2M
WTeddlng Ring . , . . . . . . . . . . . ,S 1 Z 9
E—Man's diamond ring. 14K
yellow gold mounting . . . f lS t J t
r —Ladlea’ finger ring set In 
14X yellow g<Hd with fire dja- 
monda ................ ...........

V '
.m

r V )

a '» '? '* ' '

D u n la p 's

Your Credit 

It Good At 

Kruger's

Y m m h m w %

lo ts of

t o P a j t

lAOY HAiNilTON WATCH 
42 diemeeds tet in leeely 
plotiaeni lelfing. 17 jeweb.

fUM

Two big reasons for buy
ing your watch here. 
(1) We hove a mighty 
large stock of exciting 
new styles. (2) We give 
you plenty of time to poy. 
That makes it easier for 
you to b u y  a  better 
watch. And the better the 
watch, the better the 
bargain.

YOU CAN OPEN A CHARGE ACCOUNT 
AT KRUGER'S IN JUST 3 MINUTESI . .  . 

titri. «  $1 Down and $1 WMkIy.

A  NAME IN  (MAMONOS
1t4  NetAMeM M M M T «

=f- 4 .
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Combine Calisthenics With Cleaning Tasks

C R A D L E
B O N N E T S

By ALICIA HART 
NEA SUff Writer

Combine c&llethenics with spriiig 
cleaning if your complaint 1< “no 
time for exercise.” Almost every 
jpring-cleaning chore from window 
washing to hoisting fresh curtains 
will yield an exercise as good as 
you can take on a mat.

That’s the advice of Miss Floyd 
i Barbee, who combines a lecturing

t kW Í

J j iic a ie

The newest of straws "cradled" with the prettiest, 
most flirtatious Spring-minded trims . . . with the 
emphasis on a mood both young and insouciant.

$1095

CHAS. A.
à fayns,±

COM PANY

\  !

SILVER REPAIRING 
ANR REFLATING

Your old silver cen be repaired 
end repleted to look like new. 
Expert work. W rite for prices. 
Please describe silver to be re
paired.

Haltom’s
Main «1 Sixth

FORT W O RTH

ZZTT,

If time for exerdae is limited, flgnre-trimming eallsthenks can ke 
oombtaied with eleaning tasks as shown here by Bflss Floyd Barbee. 
When swecfdng dust Into smell pan (center) she does knee bend, 
keeping back straight, which exercises hip and leg mneelee. To

career at New York’s Powers school 
with running a home and keeping 
it cleaa To make every minute 
count on her crowded schedule Miss 
Baihee makeg housework yield ex
ercise which makes both routines 
less fatiguing and more fun. Proof 
of her success is that this mother of 
two grown sons (in private life Miss 
Barbee is Mrs. Thomas Kerrigan) 
has a trim, lithe figure which a 
teen-ager might envy.

Here are her tips for combining 
calisthenics and housework. In
stead of stooping over to diut table 
or chair legs or to sweep refuse 

I Into a small dust pan, take knee- 
j deep bends. Miss Barbee takes hers 
by keeping herself down to floor- 
level tasks. These knee bends are 
aimed at trimming hips and thighs 
and keeping leg muscles supple.

Waistline and midriff muscles get 
a workout from picking up maga
zines, clothing or what-have-you 
from the floor and from making 
beds, says our mentor. For her pick
up exercise, she stands with feet 
slightly apart and legs straight. 
From this position she swings down 
to reach an article near her left 
foot with her right hand or vice 
versa. For bed-making she stands 
at the center of one side of the bed 
and without changing the position 
of her feet, swings her body from 
the waistline and at the same time 
stretching out her arms to smooth 
and straighten covers.

High-reaching exercises that pull 
a figure into better posture and 
limber up back, arm and neck mus
cles are a cinch to adapt to spring 
cleaning, says Miss Barbee. Instead 
of elevating yourself by ladder sr 
chair to dust a wall or a bookcase, 
or to wash window’s, reach for your 
task. Stretch your arms high over
head to scrub or dust. When dusting 
top shelves, for example, swing 
both arms up to grip the mop, says 
Miss Barbee. This gives the muscles 
of each arm an equal amount of 
stretching. .

;pick mm B M k a s in e  f r o m  f lo o r  (loft) sbt boaio f lo w s  l a  a e a l M h o a l o  
ro a tlB O  id m M  ot w a ls tU a #  t r i m m i a f .  D a s t f a g  k l | ^  b o o k e a s o  ( r i f b t )  i 
i s  taraod lam a s t r o t e h l a f  o x e r e is o  f o r  a r m s  a a f l  b a s k  by sariaclaf |

* o V « '  ■ ‘b o th rorbead whllo grlppiaf the mop.

DuBARRY

Itogular 7̂SSt jar ^ lO O

Horo»^ a wondorfui sovinfl — 
is o ridv vwy kdm tliot brings tired- 
looking skin bock to the peak of prottinoss bi jost twenty 
minwtosl k’s the perfect "ptck-op" before hapoftont flsdes. 
Youl woat to bvy o {or— todoyf

For e Inbod take e«rfy—POl orry teas Creoai ààmk
'.DO tor for ealy 1.00*

1-^ ■ _ s ^

(AM ER O N i PHARNAtY
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SPRING FASHION
5# (

I

Ml(Jlan(d's g r e a t  fashion 
showing for Spring will be 
at 8 o'clock Wednesday eve
ning at the Yucca Theatre; 
sponsored by t h e  Trinity 
Episcopal Auxiliary!

i^anhun ̂
invite you to attend this 
showing and shop the store 
doily for the lost word in 
formals, Spring and Sum
mer blouses and skirts, new 
cocktail dresses, tub - fast 
cottons, shorts, ploy clothes, 

« t c .

M(DOELING FOR FRANKLIN'S:
Charlene WaUco’, Patrlda Pryor. Mar
jorie carter, Anne Wimple. Mre. Hal 
Rachal, Dorothy Smith. Mrs. D. Jack- 
son, Studdeil, B liabeth Williams. 
Barbara Bradibaw. Irm a Driver. Jay 
Ouyton, Patey Bray.

'Democracy Beats 
Communism Week' 
Set At Gladewater

GLADETWATER—A “Oo to Church 
Campaign,” Sunday opens the dy
namic “Gladewater Plan” for “De 
mocracy Beats CiA^omunlsm Week.” 
This is the first step in a full week’s 
program of practical democracy 
for the average citizen.

Headed by John Ben Shepperd, 
president of the Chamber of Com
merce arid immediate past president 
of the U.* S. Junior Chamber of 
Commerce, thousands of workers are 
completing last minute plans aft^r 
weeks of Intensive work.

’The city wears a holiday air. 
Everywhere you look, you can see 
stickers, lapel ribbons and posters 
urging citizens to attend church, 
clean-up and palrit-up for democ
racy and put their routine work 
a ^ e  for a^week of democracy in 
aeftion. As central headquarters 
for all committees, the (Camber of 
Commerce office is beginning to 
take on a Grand Central Station 
atmosphere.

Shelving their bridge and baking. 
Gladewater ladies have been taking 
a hand in things. ’They’ve written 
and delivered programs on commit
tee reports and are sp>carheadlng a 
tree-planting and beautification 
drive by the Garden Club.
Yoath Day

Students from the high school 
were elected Wednesday to take over 
the city government on youth day, 
Saturday, after a week of heated 
campaigning. Mayor-elect, Hughes 
Brown, and his officers already are 
making suggestions on city reform 
to the officers they will replace that 
day.

Exhibits gre being set up in the 
city hall, community building and 
library in preparation for open bouse 
during the plan. Gladewater area 
Industries are drestlng-up, too, for 
they’ll be on public view during a 
Freedom of Opportunity tour.

’The plan was devised by Shepperd 
as an at-home defense against com
munism. By testing the program 
and setting-up a pattern.^ Giade- 
water hopes to touch off a spark of 
freedom that will catch fire in all 
the other 10,(XX) Oladewaters in the 
United States.

SHOP OUR W INDOW S . . . USE OUR CO N VEN IEN T LA Y-A W A Y

m  Ns Maim St. : v : . Tflkphoflfl 2540

Í- C s.
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Ltsson Vorf«d For 
Belmont Class At 
Meeting Recently

’Turning briefly from a series •( 
lessons from the first book of Chron
icled. the Belmont Bible Class 
studied some parallel chapters from 
the second book of Bamhel a t its 
meeting in the home of the teacher, 
Mrs. W. L. Sutton, Friday afternoon.

For next Friday's meeUng, a t T;90 
p. m. in the home of Mrs. W. P. 
Ooillns, 710 South Weatherford 
Street, the study will return to 
Chnmicles. with a revlsw of Chap
ters 20 and 21.

The opening prayer was by Mrs. 
J. W. Jameecm and the butinees 
meettne was in charge of Bertie aextott. Mbs. Contes and Mrs. W. 

M. Grill tesse also peswBL

%

Triniiy Episcopal Auxiliary

revue

8 P.M. WEDNESDAY

MARCH 23

at Yucca Theatre

Modeling for Myrno Lynn:

Mary Ellen Connor 
Sally Pierce 
Dorothy Smith 
Mrs. L. G. Bycriey 

j  Sarah Lew Link 
^  Billie Roy *

Jane McWilliams 
Shirley Lones 
Shelia Thompson 
Nodine Griffin

SHOP—
OUR WINDOWS 

DAILY FOR 
NEW SHOWINGS

Step into spring and right on 
through Summer in this ex
quisite Michel Original. It is 
superbly tailored of pur« silk 
shantung. As shown in Bolfln- 
ciogio. See it at the Myrno 
Lynn, especially for you.

ore perfectly fashioned into 
this Betty Cline Original.

L I S T E N
K C R S

6:15 P.M. MONDAY  
THROUGH FRIDAY

■ ELMER DAVIS
AND THE
N E W S

A  Public Service of Your 
Exclusive Fashion Center

The dress undemeoth is 
of pure silk print ond the 
coot is sheer wool crepe 
In Junior Navy ond white. 
It will moke a lovely od- 
dition to y o u r  Spring 
wardrobe.

217 N. Main •

YOU ARE INVITED TO USE . - . .
OUR C O N V EN IEN T lA Y -A W A Y  
OR YOUR CHARGE ACCO U N T

io n
Mourine Newsom . . .. Pauline Chow%

M IDLAND'S N EW EST FASHION CENTER

o p p e

Phont 1040



Indian Designs Decorate Prints
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By EPSIE KINARD 
NtA FMblon Editor

i N*W YORK — Latest Americana 
vein to be tapped by textile design-

ers in search of something new 
for spring and summer prints Is 
the rich Indian folklore of the 
Southwest.

The Brightest Blossoms in

f a n i o n
B o rd e »

C ^lia rm ing .

S P R I N G
D R E S S E S

in all the most popular styles, 
colors smd fabrics are here 
for your selection! You’ll find 
a  m u l t i  tude oL beautiful 
dresses in all sizes for the 
SPRING PARADE! Make 
your first visit at the UNIT
ED where value and quality 
go hand-in-hand.

/
)

/i

0 ^ .
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You will see some of our Spring-time 
dresses in the SPRING PREVUE OF 1949 
presented by Trinity Episcopal Auxiliary 
ot the Yucca Thegtre, March 23rd.

I  I'

t a i l o r e d

SPRING SUITS
by ietty Jeon

Youll be thrilled at the new 
styles In this fine quality 
Spring suit! Tailored to per
fection and in beautiful new 

S p r i n g  ahades, 
youll agree with 

S . us that this suit 
will be one of the 
leaders In th e  
SPRING P A R -  

- ADE! Youll find 
your size, too . . .  all a t the UNIT
ED’S money-oaring prices 1

3 9 « . 4 9 “' 1
V

iá

UNITED
MMIond, Torm

As a result, the subtle blending 
of colors of sand and rock paint
ings and original designs found on 
native Indian pottery have been 
adapted to a series of rayon dress- 
crepes.

Despite the variety of colorings 
blended into one print or of the 
brilliance of design used to en
hance fabric interest, the finished 
dress marches into summer as re
ceptive to suds, sun and a hot iron 
as a pure white handkerchief.

Typical adaptations of th e  
Southwest’s Indian lore to prints 
that wash are seen in the two 
dresses shown.

On the classically styled dress 
(left) with a simple bodice and a 
skirt made full by unpressed pleats, 
the unusual motif is a ceremonial 
Indian dance printed in copper 
and brown on a background of 
white. 'This design was lifted from 
a bowl of native pottery which 
dates back to the srear 800.

The full-skirted, sun-back dress 
(right) accompanied by a scarf 
that ties on fichu-fashion, owes its 
c*’ tinctlon to a color-on-color 
print and to a “conversation piece" 
design. This is a ring of white 
c'rcllng a “cat demon’s eye" which 
peers out from background shades 
of yellow and gray. These muted 
tone-on-tone background shades 
s\iggest the rocky cliffs of the 
Southwest.

☆ T  ☆
■  A IK

By VIVIAN BROWN 
AT

Stanton Student On 
Tour Of Old Mexico

CANYON—Twenty-seven Spanish 
students on the West Texas SUte 
College campus will trade si si's 
with friends South of the border.

’Traveling by bus, the students 
are on a tour which ends Muxh 22. 
It began March 17. Sponsors from 
the' eoDege are accompanying the 
group. It will visit the textile and 
iron industries as well as tourist 
spots.

Students making the tour in
clude Belle Jones of Stanton.

I
The statue Vulcan in Birm

ingham, Ala. is second in size only 
to the Statue of Liberty.

GlHs a rt forever getUng beauty 
and grooming tlpe from the boys. 
People quote the young men at 
great length as to their opinions 
on the girls’ flats, bobby-eoz, hair 
doe—and there was a time (hey 
spouted high end lustily on the 
subject of sl(Hn>V sweaters and dun
garees.

Nobody ever seems to care what 
the girls think about the b o ^  
though. A ooqsensus by a group of 
girls, however, is that the bo^ could 
use a shot oif beauty in the arm. 
Such things as dirty fingernails, or 
nails that have been chewed down 
to the quick incur the girls’ wrath 
more than anything else. No excuse, 
they say, for not taking advantage 
of soap and water.
Can Ihhie Sbees 

Unkept shoes and dirty hair also 
give them the shivers. One girl says, 
*T wouldn’t care if the guy show
ed up with patched pants—that's 
legitimate; but if he doesn’t bother 
to scrub himself, comb his hair and 
shine his shoee^^ can find a date 
elsewhere.”

Sisters often take the brunt of big 
brothers’ carelessness, esi>eclally 
when big brother insists on dating 
in Sis’ crowd. Then Sis must keep 
after him day and night and even 
shine his shoes and manictire his 
nails to keep the. family's shining 
armor imblemished.

So get busy, brothers. I t’ll be 
easier to cinch, that date by making 
a clean front . . . Itll be easier on 
Sis, too.
Stadents Qols Mrs. F.D.R.

Students of Normandy High | 
School were thrilled to hear and 
interview Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt re
cently. Joy Brldgett, Interviewing her 
for their “Courier,” asked her if she 
believed “the United Nations with
out a strong power of enforcement 
could ensure world peace.’’ Mrs. 
Roosevelt answered: “No, and as it 
is now, it can’t  have force."

Mrs. Roosevelt, says Joy, went 
on to explain: “One problem to face 
would be the kind of force. This is 
especially true of the atomic energy 
question.’’

Joy asked: “Well, tying in with 
that, do you believe in a world gov
ernment such as the United World 
Federalists propose?"

Mrs. Roosevelt replied: “No, be
cause it was hard enough to get 
the United Nations Charter . . . .  I 
do believe, however, that you should 
go on working for and thinking 
about world government."
Braid For Glamor

Glamor Short Cuts . . .  If you are 
still hanging by your long hair, braid 
it with colorful satin ribbon for that 
special occasion. Bright green, silver 
or yellow ribbon can lend a bit of 
enchangnent.

Musical Roundup . . . Russ Case’s 
“Because” . . . the Six Fat Dutch
men’s “Fireman’s Polka” . . . Spike 
Jones’ "The Clink Clank Polka” . . . 
Johnny Bradford's “Beyond the Pur
ple Hills” . . . Tennessee Ernie’s 
•Tennessee Border,” Jo Stafford 
and Gordon MacRae team up and 
put across ‘You’re Adorable’ . . . 
Dean Martin’s “Have a Little Sum- 
pathy” . . . Vaughan Monroe’s “A 
Señorita‘s Bouquet," . . 4 The Fon- 
tane Sisters “Underneath the Lin
den Tree” . . . Tex Beneke’s “Mississ
ippi Flyer” . . , Kay Kyser’s “Funny 
Little Money Man" . . . Alfred Drak
es’ “Kiss Me Kate” album . . . A1 
Goodman’s “Victor Herbert Melo
dies” . . . Perry Como’s “Forever and 
Ever ” . . .

■f Rankin News + ITBX R EPO IC lE R -lN l«nU lg, IfZDEAND, TBRAB»

RANKIN—Mr. and Mrg. Jack 
Touag Mft WadBMday for (h«(r 
ranch h o w  M ar laaball. B. O. T bt 
Youngs hAVt (ha aavanl
moetha la  ̂ Tasaa.

Tha Boqora Drilling Oompany 
craw and tha AUantle Oaophyaleal 
craw laft Rankin thla vaak for 
work in tha Stantoo araa. Both
craws eontemplata ratom ing to U|>- 
ton County later.

Naw atraat Ughte a rt being in- 
stallad on Rankinli Mata Btraat  thla 
w aA  Tha lights fon narly uaad on 
MdB Btraat hava baan novad out 
into tha rasidanttal dtetrlot in oon- 
naotloa with tha Ughttng program 
now und ii way.

Mr. and Mra.. J. Bart KtneakI 
wara eallad to Fort Worth Wadnaa- 
day afternoon by tha tragle death 
of a brotbar-tn-law» J . J . MeOoarh. 
MoOown, an Naetiieian, waa alao- 
trocutad whlla'working on a sub
station oonatnietton naar Abamathy 
in H air County. Bttl Yatea aooom- 
□anlad tha Klncakto to Fort Worth 
whara funaral sanrleas arara bald 
Thursday.

Junior Burton, who waa injurad

last Friday when a trailer kiad of 
pipe fell on him at tha Santa Fs 
tracks here, is doing nicely In tha 
San Angelo beapttaL A IBr. OUhart 
whoae lag waa injured In the aama 
aeddant, alao la Improving nicely 
a t hJa hotsa here.

Mr. and Mrs. O. lu W hedar of 
Pasadena. Taxaa, are viaiting rd a  
Uvea in Rankin thia weekend.

VFW  Unit Selects 
Six New Directors

Six naw (hractors raeentty were 
elected by the Midland VFW chap
ter here. They are: Leonard Millar, 
Iihy Dyer, Leeter Shirley, Fat Mo- 
Mullan. RsJph Moore and Howard 
Koonee. ____

The oomidete list of VFW offl- 
cera, recently elected, la compoeed 
of: John Hendersco; commander; 
Charles Patterson, senior vice com
mander; Johnny Rhoden, junior 
vice commander; Charlee Poet, 
quarimnnaster; Irby Dyer, advo
cate; Roy Koen. chaplain; Jamçs 
PUaka, aurgeon; and Johnny Car
ter, truatee.

OS teen  in Vegwe r
$5500

petal cluster bows on

HIGH WEDGES
of RED, GREEN, or BLUE calf 

or SUN COPPER sued*

.. .with contrast piping on its ver̂  
new bowl Fits like o dreom! The 
naw feotheriight, topered-slim, 
hi-wedge thot mokes woiking feel 

like flyingl

CHAS. A
à f a ì f n & ±

COM PANY
Í.Ü-ii-

SHOE DIRECTORY
AVAILABLE IN MIDLAND

o r  NATIONAL 
BBANDS

"SPRING'S DREAM COAT"
• . .  the coot of your dreams for Spring!

Tkllorad to the fuUeat meaaure of ,
perfection . . .  right down to the very 

amallaat  details I It's  our favorite Spring 
classic by Mary Lane, created In that

very beautiful and outstanding fabric—
Sheen Gabardine. You just can’t  halp but 

admire thla coat Its simpla, tailored 
lines are the essence of good taste and

lasting smartnaas for ever ao many seasons 
to come. I t goes beautifully arlth 

everything you own. Beautiful new 
^ rin g  colors—Pink Parfait, Powder Blue,

Alpine Aqua, Pearl Grey, Apple Green,
Light Navy. Burmuda Beige and Black.

Fine Batin lining. Slaee I to 20.

/

I. Miller
SHOES FOR 

WOMEN

Everybody's
Shoe Dept.

•»  I. f. MT. Iff.

LCl

The Prettiest Things 
On Two Feet!

Everybody's
Shoe Dept.

Thot
Imcginotive

Everybody's
Shoe Dept. * ,

Wilson s
by JOHANSEN

/

Flonheims
fo r  Men ond Women

T I E  c u n o  S I9E
Jpa (Uews» (UImM

Midlond, Texof

"K ib iù e

m a r i 1 '^ -

FOR CHILDREN

«NOH FO t MfN

OFFICIAL 
BOY STOUT 

SHOES

AT

Wilson :

^ J e g e e
'  C A i i r O A M K A

Midlond, Texes

$4995

mmmsmxMm

Midleiid, Texet

Midlend, Texes

Wellkf^Biri
SHOES POE 

■OYS end OIRU

Midleed, Texet,

"THE PERFECT SOIT"
Sharkskin Suit Success by Mary Lana 
on outstanding buy for many reasons! 

. . . tailored to perfection
Mary Lane gives you your beat buy againl 

First, you’ll like thia auit’a trim, tailored 
design . . . the way it looks and feels 

so smart on and the way your nicest acces- 
gories go with i t  Then you’ll like 

its proud fabric because it kxiks so smart, 
wears ao well and continues to look 

attractive after many wearlngs. I t’s what 
we call “The perfect suit” . . . just try 

it on. Mary Lane tailored 111 Uttic 
wing collar with a  master touefal 

fh r. this Spring and many more aaasone
to coma. Orey, Bh» and Tan. Staas t  to 11,

/

>* > ......  ̂ »
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6fi« small pi«s on behalf of thousands is mad« by two-year>old 
Gordon Striekland of Oranfe, Texas, who like 20,000 other handi« 
capped younfsters in Texas, is receivine assistance made possible 
by the annual Easter Seal Sale of the Texas Society for Crippled 
Children. This year 1,000.000 Texans will receive sheets of the EUister 
Seals with the request that they buy and use them. The sale dates 
are March 21 throufh April 17.

Rtod R«porter>Tclegram C lassifisd  Ads

News In Scarf 
For Rainy Day

By EP8IB KINASD 
NEA FasUoa Editor

NEW YORK — The drenched 
newspaper shielding the glri caocht 
in a shower ins]4res a fuesa-vhat 
as a ralny-day «oceaeory?

A scarf of white water*proof o6t> 
ton printed to resemble a fuhsixod, 
elgh t^lunm . snappUy illustrated 
newspaper.

This idea of maklns an obHf«nf 
newspaper more so by printing it on 
cotton made impervious to rain is 
scarf<designer Brooke Cadwallad- 
er's. His “newspaper” head-cover
ing is called “Tlio Strata Star.” In 
water-resistant black • and • white 
print, it folds for bulklese stuffing 
into a packet. In^̂ padh of rain, un
folded newspanef^fashlon, it flash
es from a ¿irl’s head the news of 
1999'ilrfah lastic  headlines, pictures 
and stories.

Typical front-page peek ■into the 
future which a reader gets from 
this “new’spaper” is an interview 
with a French actress who rockets 
in from Uni-Europe.

This “newspaper’s” a d v a n c e  
slants on advertising are seen In 
back-page notices of reduced rates 
to the moon and end-of-season 
sales on atomic-heated coats.

Midlander Usted On Speaker Panel For THA Meeting
AUBni9->Bvcrythtng from cattle 

wars to buffalo hunttr^ win be dls- 
cuaeed a t the fifty-third annual 
meering of the ’Texas HIstaxlea: As
sociation In Austin. May d-T.

Assoelatioo  dlrsetar, H. Bailey 
CarroO, who has oCOees a t the XTni- 
▼erslty of Texas, has annotmeed 
tentative prograhi plans including 
the famed Tncana auction.

Scheduled speeches 
autbon Indude: The Negro Sxodua 
from Oomandie County. Tssaa, 
Billy .Bob Uiditfoot, Austin; Oldeon' 
Linoecum's Travels In T exas,.not.. 
T. N. Campbdl, Dnlverst^ pf

Texas; Bexar County» Mbs. Minnie 
B. CaBieron, reference llhraiten, 
San Antonio; Rath City. Lestor 
Wood, Midland ofl man; Texas JBb- 
hogn^ihy Before l i t f . Thooaas W. 
Streeter. New York u d
famed collector ef Texana.

Oolonri William H. Day; Texas 
Ranchman, Jamas T. Padgitt. Cole
man rbneher and grandaon of O d - 
ond Day; Timothy Dwight Ho
bart. L. F. Shdfy, history depart
ment chafrman. West Texas State 
OoBege. canyon; Tha rCattle Law 

Texas, T. R. Bavins, history de
partm ent chairman, Howard Rayne

College. Brown wood; Sheep Indoe- 
txy of Texas, MLH Wlnlliwd Knp- 
per^ San Antonio; A Alali Century 
e< BaeaCord Cattle th  Tesaa. J . Bruce 
Duncan. eartstandfOg B a r a f o r d  
breadar, Waoo; Captain Seth Baat- 
nean in Texas, F ad  Adama. San An
tonio; Star S m nta M a t. B arry B y  
Ranaran, UnlveraUy of Texas Bng- 
heha profeaeor; B i^-W tttD soo Oe- 
dgne on Texaa. Chris Emmett, 
Bonstoo; Santa A JM b 'V M t te , 
ftealdaDt Jackmo. ÌA L. BleMle, 
Dhtvcrdty of T bou history peo-

F O R  A L I F E T I M E  O F

SPEND A
F E W MINUTES \  

. WITH DR. /
i. G. P ET T EW A Y

OlsMet alone cannot correct your faulty 
vision. What counts most is professional knowl
edge and technical skill. You csm*t pick the 
proper glasses off a counter. They mutt be ac
curately prescribed. To give your eyes the finest 
in optical care, have them examined today by me.

C O N V E N I E N T  B U D G E T  T E R M S

White w ater-proof eottoa nukes this amusing “newspaper sca rf’ > 
a  practical rainy day accessory. I

Dick Modisett Home 
Is Scene Of Party

CRANE—Redeeming forfeits and 
guessing games were played at a 
fun party at the Dick Modisett 
home in the Gulf Camp Wednesday 
evening.

Refreshments were served to Mrs. 
C. M. Coker. Mrs. David Williams, 
Mrs, Jack Chaffin, Mrs. R. V. Wil
son. Mrs. J. O. Bruoaon, Mrs. Lois 
Vlrdell, Mrs. John Hayes, Mrs. W. 
A. Hsvin, Mrs. Curtis Moneyhun 
and Mrs. A. B. Corley.

. Ï E - C A T C H E R !

★  W E , T H E  W O M E N  ★

W/îot Can  ̂Just A Housewife' 
Do Beyond Chores?-Plenty!

^  K- .

By RUTH MILLE’TT 
NEA Staff Writer

OPTOMETRISTDR. W.G. PETTEWAY
with offices in Kruger Jewelry Compony 

104 North Main Phono 1101

It’s always “ Eyes Right” for this 
lucky lady. She knows that beauty 
lies injovely eyes, and the guards 
their allure with Kathleen Mary 
Quinlan’s Eye Cream. Try it. 
Apply it gently -  before retinng 
-  around the eyes and over the 
cloeed lids. No heed to miuw«fa,r- 
Rieh Eye Cream works whaa-you 
sleep to soften delicaU skin, smooth 
out tiny tell-tale lines. Get it to- 
dav at the Co«~’*+ie« Counter in

“What can a housewife do to gain 
a feeling that she Is more than ‘Just 
a housewife’?” a reader asks me.

’That la a question that keeps so 
many housewives unhappily searen- 
ing for an answer they never seem 
to find.

But actually why should a house- 
alfe feel called upon to justify her 
existence beyond doing her job as 
well and as happily as possible?

After all, women a lth  other ca
reers don’t worry about being "just 
a lawyer,” or “ju.*!t a secretary,” or 
“just a nurse.” They figure that 
if they do their job well they have 
a right to be proud of it and of 
themselvee. They dem’t seem to feel 
that-concentrathig bard on one job 
and spending most /Ot their time 
at it makes them ^uU or is per
sonally frustrating.

So why should th»  housewife get 
it into her head that she needs to 
be “more than a housewife**? If she 
is making a happy home for her 
family she Is doing a job any wo
man has a right to be proud of.

A homemaker has all the oppor
tunity in the world for mental 
growth. In fact, unless she keeps 
right on learning through the 
years, she esm’t keep with her job. 
She haa to keep up with hei' hus
band and ahead of her children.

It Isn’t enough for a housewife to

C A M E R O N S  P H A R M A C Y

NEEDS
AND

SUPPLIES

GABDEN TOOLS
•  Rakes
•  Hoes
•  Spades
•  Spading Forks
•  Shovels
w Leaf Rakes
•  Weed Cullers
•  Posl Hole Diggers
•  Garden Cullivalors
•  Edgers^

As usual, W« or« prepared fo tok« car« 
of all your gord«n n««ds . . •

LAWN N0WE31S
» ECLIPSE power and hand 

mowers
• /

> PINCOR power mowers

► PENNSYLVANIA hand 
mowers

•  Garden Hose ;
BoHi 25 ond 50 ft. longths

« Rain King Sprinklers 

« Handy Carls 

« Grass Shears 

« Hedge Clippers 

e Canvas Soil Soakers 

«  Pmners
\

« Hose Nozzles 

f  Grass, Flower, Garden Seed 

e  V^oro

f t '
Basin Supply Company

FARM,. HOME AND RANCH SUPPLIES '
103 South Moin . Phono 11S^’

m

I Mrs. Allen Honored 
With Bridal Shower 
By Rankin Women

RANKIN — Mrs. Harland E. Al
len, the former Roma Elliott, was 
honored at a shower-tea recently 
when Mrs. Luella Dean and Misses 
Sara Lee Stephenson and Mary Ann 
Workman entertained for her in the 
Workman home.

Misa Stephenson received the 
guests and the gifts were displayed 
in two rooma. Mrs. Allen's corsage 
waa of pink carnations tied with 
pink satin ribbons. Mrs. Dean and 
Miss Workman presided in the din
ing room, where green and white 
tapers burned on the buffet and 
serving table. The table waa center
ed with Ivy in a white pottery bowl. 
Many On Goeat List 

The guest list Included Mrs. Tom 
MltcheU, Mrs. Charles ' Scrogglna, 
Mrs. Stanley Eddina, Mrs. Sari Scog
gins, Mrs. Carl Delaney. Mrs.'Clay

II Taylor, Mrs. Ed Ooy Branch, Mrs. 
8. H. Boyd, Mrs. J. W. O'Bryan. 
Mrs. Boyd Cox, Mrs. R. C. Schlagal. 
Mrs. Clint Shaw, Mrs. Bob Brasher, 
Mrs. J. Bert Kincaid.

Mrs. Harry Howard. Mrs. Walton 
Harral. Mrs. Bill Oipaon, MTX. W. 
A. Hudson. Mrs. Toouny Worieman, 
Mrs. H. Wheel«', Mrs. Ross Wheeler, 
Mrs. Joe Rogers, Mrs. ^ l a  MeSpad 
den, Mrs. Ralph Daugherty, Mrs. 
Hugh McOahe. Mrs. David .Wprk- 

I ’ mim. Mrs. John Weaver, Mrs. Por
ter Johnson. Mrs. Ernest Oober. 

Mrs. Marvin B ^ . Mrs. James 
Mima, Mrs. J. O. Lee. Mrs. Lou Nell 
Bozeman, Mrs. Elisabeth Batba» Mis. 
Doo Adama, Mrs. Louise llnrgÙISQn, 
Mrs. John D. Hurst, Mia. HamUton 
Still. Mrs. A. H Hii'nslMer. Mrs. 
WUl Nix, Mrs. W. J . Ptmard, Mi»I  J. P. Rankin, Mrs. A. A. Morgan, 
Mrs. C. O. Taylor. "  «

Mrs wmiam Bird, Mrs. J a ^  
Stewart, Mrs. Claude Cook. Mrs.

I  Tom Workman, I tn . Mary Pierce, 
Mrs. John Hanley. Mrs. James Han
ley. M n. Curt Howard. Mrs. J . J.

I Isbdl, Mrs. R. L. Barring, Mrs. Bet- 
I ty Burnett. Mrs. Sue Smith, Mrs. 
Daisy Moore. Mrs. J . L. Woolaey, 
Mrs. R. E. OUnger, Mrs. W. L.

I Thomas, Mrs. Paul Crandell.
Mara Quests

Mrs. J . Lane, Mrs. Mbxley. Mrs.
I  Travis Speer, Mrs. OMs Baxter, Mra. 
iTlieroa Elliott, Mrs. l^red Benne- 
fleU. Mka. Den Rboriek,'M ia. Zadt 
Moaree. 10a. Benehall Shaw, Mrs. 
Preston Patton, Mia. Jack Smith. 

!M n. Lewie M. Smith. Mrs. LudlU 
I Blouat, Mrs. Stanligr Koalmare. Mrs. 
Jeff R. Moepaddenj Mrs. O. W enan,I Mrs. Oaecte Stephensen, Mrs. Bam 
Holmeo, Mrs. Dave Oentry, Mrs.

I  Hemp Carter, Mia. Dunn Lowery. 
Mra. L.'VtYVML Etta. Bonnie, Bsn- 
'MWd.

Mrs. B. J . ■eogglns,
, Jhnmooé, M n. Roth W 
I  nis Pearl BDlik Ckaoa 
Bmott. Lela 
Myxtia lielwan,
Jaa  Theenar. JUamy 
Balph DaughmUr^Q. H.

ADen kaera. ””
...lla in  Day. John
S S S S ” »^BlM m  ÈXm WOtf

r , Wln- 
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make a good home today. She has 
to keep looking to the future, for 
today's toddler Is tomorrow’s teen
ager. And she wants to be siu-e 
the traits of character she Is try
ing to encourage in her child are t 
traits that will serve him well as 
an adolescent and as an adult. 
What challenge could be more stim
ulating mentally to a woman than 
that?

So why don’t we quit using that 
phrase “just a housewife"—even in 
oUr thinking? The house«'lfe who 
makes the most of her job has no 
business calling herself “just a 
housewife"—of feeling like “just a 
bouwwlfe,” either.

Stuied W l i a. ^ a ó t e ^ ^ í ^ri

It's 0 Mickey-Boy tot-suit . . . that's 

Q sure hit with your "little man"! Meti

culously tailored of butcher linen, with
s

zipper fly front, sanforized, fast co

lors, white or ton, sizes 1 to 6, both 

short and long trousers with matching 

jacket.

«Ata AtaWwM*« ’8.98
3*Piect Set

Kiddies Toggery
"TH E SHOP FOR YOUR CH ILD !"

109 North MorionfeM ^ M i^ n d ,  T«x«f* V

Going Onl Coma Ini Iti

B lísT w H fiS H O «
FRlGlOMRc BPPuwcEs

See our big Spring Showing of feoturas you gat to Amarko's 
Frigidairà Horaa Appiiancas. Saa "Rrst Family” of -kitchan and 
aU tha modam convaniancas and laundry appiiancas.

Uorn about th«$« FRIGIDAIRE appiianc«« 
Rafrigarators a EiactHc Rongaz a AutomoHc Wathar a Elactrii 
Wotar Haofart a Elactric Cfothas Dryar a Elactric ironar a Hama 
Fraaxars a Elactric DahumidHIar a Kitchan Cabiaats ond Sinks

Deluxe, 9 cu. ft. 
Frigidair« Rdirigerator

Full-width Supar-Fraazar Ch«st — full- 
width, giofs-toppad Hydrotor— fomous 
Matar-Misar machgnism—many othar ax- 
dwtiva odvontogas. Saa4ti

Automatic Washer 
with Liv«-Wator Action

Oniyi^rlgidaira hoi Uva-Wotar octioa 
Wadtat dothas daonar. rinsas tham 
brigNar in daon watml Al-porcaiato b>- 
tida ond out.

Frigidoir« D« Lux« 
Electric Rang«

Ait^orcalain, Cook-ALostor Ovan dock 
Control, Evan-Haot Ovan, Tripla Duty 
Tharmixar Daap^WaN Cookor, mony olhar 
faoliiras voa dtould san

* •
toll

and «al-x bandy, asaM, • 
r átfASUML rt mmtmé to nl

219 North Mom
Company

1S75
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They Persuaded State Department 
p m p

,(NEA Tel«ph»ta)
Pr. Harlow Shaplty, left, head of the Harvard Observatory, and Sculptor Jo Davidson, richt, chairman 
and honorary ch*<rman respectively of the National Council of Arts, Science and Professions, as they 
attended a Henry Wallace Proffresalve Party meeting in Madison Square Garden. This organisation. Na
tional CouiMil of Arts. Sciences and Professions, persuaded the SUte Department to okay visas for some

Comes The Kitchen Revolution; Women 
Find They Can Earn Living And Think

By CYNTHIA LOWBY 
AP Newsfeatores Writer

There is increasing discussion of 
the way American women are be
coming concerned with matters 
beirond their own doorsteps.

There is even debate as to wheth
er it is a good thing for the mat
rons of the nation to broaden their 
thinking from the traditional area 
of “women’s Intrest’’—recipes, child 
care, home decorating and the like.

Recent statistics of the federal 
Census Bureau ^ o w  that sonfe 20 
per cent of the nation’s S7,000,‘000 
families are partly sup^rted  by 
women and that more than 2,000,- 
000 families were entirely dependent 
financially upon a female of Uie 
species.

That means, pretty olfvlously, a 
large number of part-time house-

Fair Weather Friend!

‘ I

She’s fond of the sun, the wind, the 
outdoor life! But note her com
plexion. Not a sign of “outdoor” 
skin—the rough, flaky, baked-out 
skin that makes many women look, 
old beyond their years. She guarda 
against thsus surface yigne*of SBe:' 
with Endoenme Hormone Cream. • 
Not just •  coemetic camouflage, 
Endocreme works beruath the sur
face, actually helpe to improve the 
skin and keep it smooth, firm, 
youthful-looking. Thirty-day sup
ply, $3.50 plus tax at

wives are dipping their brains into 
concerns of the great wide world 
beyond their mail boxes. 
Housewives Wake up

But so Is the woman whose entire 
job is to keep house for her family. 
Radio commentator Marlon Young, 
who broadcasts from New York 
City under the name of Martha 
Deane, maintains that there has 
been a vast, gradual change in 
women’s thinking during the period 
of her seven and one-half years 
on the air. She’s In a pretty good 
position to note and gauge this 
change — with some 68,000 letters 
from listeners flooding In annually.

In the early war days. Miss 
Young’s mall was primarily con
cerned with personal matters and 
questions about hem-lines and new 
ways to make a meat-loaf. Pew 
of them were intrested In issues. 
Have Osm Opinions

Of the occasional opinion.*; ex
pressed. most Included’my hu.s- 
band thinks,’’ or ‘my husband 
agrees . .

Today, women are writing letters 
stating their own opinions, per
sonally arrived at. In fact, notes 
Miss Young, they have come to the 
point where they are remarking 
calmly; “ I can’t see how men have 
done too terribly well in running 
the world and they’ve had a lot of 
time to work at it. Maybe if wom
en take a more active part, they'd 
do better.”

“The chaoge has been gradual.” 
Miss Young said, “and it can’t be 
pinned on any one thing. One of 
the first subjects that brought in a 
flood of opinion was food subsidies 
—which meant that women were ty
ing congressional debates to their 
own home management.”
War Reeponxlble

She thinks that war did plenty 
to fasten women’s interest on news 
and make them feel that Lssues 
c t  t h e . v e n t s  of the day, «ere 
reflected'*m their personal lives. 
And, she also attributes much of 
the new attitude to the fact that 
many women were forced to take 
decisions and reach an opinion 
themselves—because their husbands 
were away fighting. Axui, says Miss 
Young, they found they enjoyed it.

Glflmor Girls Find 
Clothing Cost In 
Berlin A  Handicap

Advertise or Be Forgotten

can YOU do th is f a  Y O U R  W A TC H ?
N E V E R  W t N D  IT!
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THE SUP-WINDING WATCH 
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AQUAMATICS
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By BBACK CUBBY
BERLIN—OP)—A girl In Berlin 

must work four-and-a-haif days to 
buy one pair of silk stockings. A 

A new dress costs the average of
fice worker the equivalent of one 
month’s salary, a new slip repre
sents eleven days’ work.

The price of fashion in devastated 
Berlin comes high. Cloth is scarce. 
A girl needs a touch of magic to be 
well-dressed here.

Take Renate Wuhl, a 19-year- 
old model. She works for Shav
er’s, a swank clothing designer 
catering to American and British 
customers,

Renate is luckier than most Ber
lin girls. She makes about 150 
marks ($45) a week modeling Shav
er’s dresses and coats. ’The aver
age girl office worker earns from 
200 to 225 marks <|80 to tT7.50) a 
month. Taxes whack 60 marks ($15) 
from this.
Gifts From America

But in spite of her good earnings 
Renate says;

"The clothing l receive from 
America is a tremendous help. I 
have a girl friend in Chicago who 
married an American Army private, 
now president of a big advertising 
company. She sends me shoes, 
dresses and lingerie.

"It would be tough—really tough 
—to dress well without these things 
from America and In my work I 
have to dress well.”

Like Renate, Shaver’s depends on 
sources outside Berlin for Its cloth
ing. In its case, however, the source 
Is the Russian xone. Much of what 
Shaver’s — and other Berlin dress 
designers—sells comes from Lelpxlg.

Renate attends fashion designing 
classes at Lettahaus Academy five 
days a week. The fee is 45 marks 
t$I3.50) a month. She models *\t 
three fashion shows at Shaver’s on 
Saturday and Sunday,. For each 
show she receives 50 marks ($15).
AH Frtees High 

She lives with her mothet In the 
British sector. So unlike most Ber
lin girls, she pays no rent. The 
average girl office worker here 
must pay 50 marks (115) a month 
for a room. This nicks one week’s 
pay from her monthly Income. She 
spends about two marks a day (00 
cents) for food.

When Renate goes shopping she 
finds nylons priced at 45 marks 
($13.50) a pair. Artificial silk hose 
can be bought for 10 marks (|3).

A blouse costs 40 marks ($12), al
most a week’s salary for the aver
age stenographer.

Shoes are strictly rationed. A 
good pair, Renate finds, sells for at 
least 150 marks ($46). This is 
equivalent to three weeks’ salary for 
the average Berlin girl.

Dresses are priced at 200 marks 
($60) and higher. Handmade 
dresses such as Shaver’s sells cost 
300 marks ($80) or more.

Girls’ ready-made cloth coats sell 
for 250 marks to 600 marks. Dyed 
lamb or goat hair costs from 600 to 
1,000 marks.

A Berlin girl must pay 20 markk 
($6) or two days’ salary for a pair 
of gloves. A leather handbag can 
be bought for 60 to 100 marks ($18 
to $30) or from one to two weeks’ 
salary.

At these price«, Renate says, 
there’s no incentive for a girl In 
Berlin to plan a career and try to 
support herself.

“When I finish the academy,” she 
8a3rs. ”I want to get married and 
have children.”

Class To Practice 
Speech Making Will 
Meet To Organize

A public speaking class for adults, 
sponsored by the Business and Pro
fessional Women’s Club, will be or
ganized next'Wednesday at a meet
ing in Studio A of KCRS, with Miss 
Dick Looby as instructor.

Ilie  class is planned as a practical 
course In public speaking for oc 
casions which the average person is 
likely to face, and will próvida act 
ual practice. I t will include the a*' 
ganlxatlon and presentation of var
ious types of speeches such as 'wel 
come addresses and reepooses. Intro
ductions, presentation of gifts, nom- 
Inatlon of a candidate. Installation 
addrsmes and longer speeches of 
persuasive, booster or inspirational 
typs.

Open to women and men, the clam 
WHI be organlMd a t T:S0 pjtL, Wed«' 
‘needay. Time for tILe weekly sesiloni 
win be set to suit the oonvenlenoe 
of enrôlées.

m ss Looby, wbo*has besn a Mid« 
land résidant mors than three years, 
operates her own dramatics and 
meeeh studio. 8hs has taught speech 
in publie achoolsAlsA has con
ducted couracB for adults In daas 
and private 1— ona. She has been a 
member of the Pusbuei end m t o -  
siooal Womenli Ohib durBif tm  en
tire reikienee in **r«y**Tv* Tnijiirm  
about the new class may be wade to 
her a t telephone number

The gas utility companies in this 
country employ about 160,000 work-

’“V’- —  ■

Crane News *
OHANB—A cash register stolen 

from the Phillips 66 statloo here 
last DeoMiber 22 was found Friday 
skt miles North of Chwne by a 
highway worker. Sheriff M. X. Ltar 
imd all eonteote wext mtoiting ex- 
ce^  a few tickecs.

“The Student 'Council As Train
ing for Cltiaeustdp”’lB the topic sub
ject ast^ned to Bruce Patterson, 
Mary Lou Reynolds. Jackie Lou 
Mackey and Dwain Warren of 
Orane High School, to dlaeuss at 
the Tesaa Student Oouncil Aaso- 
datlon meeting scheduled in El 
Paso March M-28; Mrs. Ines Keith 
Elmore, faculty sponsor, will ae- 
eompany the students.

L. L. Martin, superintendent of 
Crane schoola. recently waa elected

prestdent of Tesaa delegation 
a t the annual maering of the Am- 
frican AmociatlaB o f School Admln- 
M ratari. held In Rt. Louis.

Dale Griffith ikoently was dis
missed from Crane Memorial Hos- 
liital after a week’s confinement.

Bids have been aoeepted for a 
1100.000 Crana echoole tmprovement 
and «alaigement brbjeet. The pro
ject tncludea: equJkiment and im
provement for ' cetnpuses, enlarge
ment of the football stadium and 
lighting, garages for the school 
buses and .. two concrete tennis 
courts. A new elementary school 

Duildlng is nearing completion. A 
new high school is under eonetruc- 
tion.

Mrs. b. E. Pipkin of Monahans

recently visited m Crane with her 
slater, Mrs. M. E  Livingston, 
glstsvs BesnEsd

Mrs. Annie Brlzuon reocntly vis
ited her rietar. Mrs. J . R. Boyd 
of Crane. They had not seen each 
other in 10 years. Mrs. Brinaoo 
llVbe in Kcrmit srith her son. Al
bert Brinson

A. X. Watkins was bocpitaliaad 
after a wrist injury sustained while 
cranking an e n ^ e  on a road job 
near Crane.

Mrs. J. W. Robbins recently was 
dismissed from Crane Memorial 
Hoqdtal following medical treat
m ent

Mrs. P. O. Vinee and children 
recently visited relatives In Jai, 
N

Mrs. D. B. Pettit of Oeona re
cently visited Mrs. P, O, Vines, edw 
Is her sister.
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NEW STUDY 8TABTED >
IN MsCAMKT CHUBCH '

McCAMXY — A new study from 
the book, “On Our Own Doorstep." 
began in the Methodist Woman’s 
Society Monday with Mia. C. J. 
Mann In charge. The program was 
on Hawaii, and a t the neat meeting 
Alaska will be studied.

Mrs, Dorwood Tnngrinn reviewed 
the dieptcr, and Mia. E. 0 . Ool- 
imsrwet leader of the wocihlp period 
with the topic, "A working Togeth
er Lora” Poorteen melBJiirs were 
present ..

Cauliflower or brooooU may be 
varied by serving with a  nrastaid 
aaxicc. The sauce may be prepared 
easily by seasoning a  rlrii cream 
sauce with prepared mustard, sugar, 
and a dash of bottled horaeradUh.

Wkot Bus! Y«ah, 
And Whot SÎM?

-W hat

the

The tridc to frying rilees of cold 
com meal much la to use a  greased 
skillet end low beat; allev one side 
to achieve a goldan-broem before 
turning. The mush should hare a 
crisp golden brown-crust

STANFORD'^ M ARCH CLEARAN CE OF Q U A LITY  FURN I
TU RE it gofksdng momsnhim, mokiiig mort frisndt, influ- 
sneing mort psopis fo buy NOW for p isisiif or future deliv
ery! Liberal terms, courteous o«d IHsndly Mrvicc ot Stop- 
ford's! HURRY FOR THESE SAVrNGS! -I

F I N E  T A B I E S  R E D U C E D

a t  S T A N F O R D  ST
CHOICE SELECTIONS! —  LIBERAL TERMS!

Reg Price gale Price

$149.50 Solid Mahogany Empire Drum Toble $ 99.75 
164.50 Solid Mahogany and Gr. Leo Table.... 119.00 
40.00 French Commodes, Mohogony _____  27.50

M ANY OTHERS TO SELECT FROM

SOFAS AWD lOVESEATS
■if

Reg. Price Sals Pries

$240.00 Victorian Love Seat, solid Mahogany $195.00 
219.50 Louis XV Love Seat, solid Mahogony 175.00
250.00 Durban Phyfe S o to _____________________  195.00
300.00 French Empire S o fa _____________________ 195.00

M ANY OTHERS TO SELECT FROM

3-Pc. MODEBN WALNUT BEDBOON SUITE «
R A VE Regular $200.00 value. Beautifully styled In s distinctive 

modem design of lustrous walnut veneers. *PuU size bed,
$51.00! roomy chsst of drawers and drop center, modem vanity, 

large plate glass mirror!
1 4 9

r 1r • \ì lì( (' iil J LLül

Liberal Terms at Stanford’s!

M
ñ . ' S

l a À

f i U
Large double gloss-door utility 
cupboord measures 68-in. high 
and 30-in. wide. Has 3 roomy 
shelf spoces above, a large 
linen drawer and a «double 
shelf cupboard below. Comes 
In beautiful white enamel fin
ish. ‘Sole-Priced!

FLOBENCE GAS BANGE

Utilily Cabinet

rugs  and car petin g

.  f

IROAOLOOM CARPET
Reg. Price Sale Price

,$6.50 sq. yd. James Lees Axminister Carpet...... $5.95
8.45 sq. yd. Alexander Smith Vefvet Carpet___  7.85
8.50 sq, yd. Bigelow Axminister Carpet__________ 7.90
9.00 sq. yd. James Lees Twist Weave____________8.45

Reg. Price Sale Prie«

$119.95 18th Century Kidney Desk . .$95.00
129.50 French Desk, solid Walnut 97.50
59.50 Modem Kneehole Desk_________39.9S

AM NY OTHERS TO SELECT FROM

l i v i n g  r o o m  s u it e s

Lustrous, eU-white Florence Gas Range, 
demonstrator model. One only to sell at 
this low price. Model as pixrtui^, except 
for light and timer.

Other Florence modris to I2g$jf

n o 9
You Can Buy If
!n AAIDLAND!

Two Conrenient Store 
Entrance» ■ CeloroA) 

en4 Texet.

Reg.|Prioc

$500.00 M ohair Barrel Suite, 2 -P c .___
 ̂ 429.50 Louis XV, solid W olnut, 2-Pc. 

269.50 Modem Spite, 2-Pc. _________

-$m.oo 
. m .oo
. Î95JÛO

MANY OTHERS TO SELECT FROM

f U R N I T I

Iñ N s r ih fU sy «  1 /  Cwa« «

-ti. m
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Midland High Debators

'3*

l< * 5 ^ ' * »'Í'■A. %. #

D o u e  Frits Jim McGraw

$.5

.>fK

W

Harry Loskamp Charles Wheat
Duane Prltz and Jim McOraw will represent Midland High in the 
Interscholastic League contests in the boys’ debate division. Harry 
Loskamp and Charles Wheat will be the alternate team. The meet 
Is to be held in April at Midland. Duane, a senior, is a member of 
the football team and speech club. Jim, also a senior, plans to enter 
the ministry and is now a licensed Methodist preacher. He is presi
dent of the 'Thespian Club and the Forensic League and is a member 
of the National Honor Society. Harry, a senior, is active in football, 
track. National Forensic. National Honor Society and National 
Thespian Society. Charles is also a senior this j’ear. He is active 
in the National Thesq^n Society, football, track and basketball.

Exchange 
Extracts

'Hie Plalnview Senior Class of,'40 
will present “You Can't Take It 
With You.” a celebrated comedy by 
Moss Hart and George Kaufman. 
The play is to be presented April 
22. • • •

Three groups of artists from Mary 
Hardin Baylor College music de
partment will tour Soytheast Texas 
during the college Spring holidays 
May 11-15. They will appear in 
Houston, Galveston, Beaumont. 
Orange and many other cities and 
towns. The group will present pro
grams before churches, high schools 
and civic organizations and will 
give a number of radio programs.4 • • •

A full schedule of activities for 
the final day of Pioneer Week a t 
Howard County Junior College came 
to an end March 11. There were 
visitors registered from many of 
the siirroundlng towns. Activities 
such as dances, box suppers, plays 
and a Kangaroo Court made it a 
big success.

*  *  *  t
The Big Spring seniors elected the 

Rev. Aisle Carletesr, pastor of the 
First Methodist Church, to be their 
baccalaureate speaker at last week’s 
class meeting. They also discussed a 
site for their senior trip. Christoval 
was selected.

THE * 0 0 1 .

IITIOn
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Written By The Joumohsm Class Of Midland High School ^

How Is History?
The Questions

As Americans we should know 
quite a lot of American history.
Jtist how would you rate on an 
American history quiz? Here’s a 
few questions to think about:

1. How many members are there 
in the U. 8. Senate?

2. Who rediscovered America and 
in what yesu:?

3. What are the first 10 amend
ments to the U. S. Constitution 
called?

4. Who would have become L. S.
President had Truman died before 
being reetacted?

5. Who was the oi^y presldant to 
serve moreu than two terms?

6. What was the first important 
written document in U. S. history?

7. Who is the only living ex-presi- 
dent?

8. What are the opening words 
of the U. 8. Constitution?

9. When do we celebrate Inde
pendence Day?

10. Of what- significance is No
vember 11 in American history?

Answers:
1. 96 Members.
2. Columbus rediscovered Amer

ica in 1492. The Norsemen discov
ered America long before Colum
bus did.

3. Bill of Rights. j
4. 8peaker of the House of Rep

resentatives wc ’d have succeeded 
’Tnunan because at that time there 
was no vice president and th e  
speaker of the House is next in 
line when such a vacancy occurs.

6. Franklin D. Roosevelt.
6. Declaration of Independence.
7. Herbert Hoover.
8. "We the people of the United 

States, in order to form a more I
perfect union, establish justice, — , ,  ,9 July 4. ¡Volleyball Girl Hurt

10. November 11 we celebrate ar
s is  tice.

Physical Education 
Instructor Hears 

M l  Stock Excuses
By BILLIE LOVE 
» *

“Do I have to dress Mrs. Cheath
am?” I studied history real late 
la.«!t night and I ’m so sleepy.”

'This excuse along with some of 
the old standard “outs” Ls only one 
of the old headaches pushed upon 
Mrs. Ihez Cheatham, girls physical 
education instructor.

With the utmost care in avoid
ing stepping on feelings, we dug 
deep into the overloaded excuse bag 
and uncovered some gems.

Take for instance some of these 
old faithfuls “I .sent my clothes to 

I the laundry and they didn’t come 
back” or maybe this one will start 
memory vibrations, "Oh, gosh, Mrs. 
Cheatham, I left my things"at 
home.”

Of all pet peeves harbor«^ in 
Mrs. Cheathen\’s book Is "Do you 
know that Friday I put my clothes 
in my locker and locked them up 
and when I came to school Mon
day they weren’t there.” at which 
point Mrs. Cheatham produces them 
from the lost and found. (They were 

I picked up off the floor by the jan- 
I Itor).

For the most part, excuses such 
as "I burned my finger, and it 
hurts, do I have to dre.ss?” or maybe 
“Gosh, I have an English test next 
period, can I study instead^f dress
ing?” merely make Mrs. Cheatham 
sigh and hope that maybe some
one will Intervene some day with a 
new, fresh, original excuse.

Ann Boring, Maggie 
Lee Murphey Will 
Be Girl Debators

Ann Boring and Maggie Lee Mur
phey have been selected as the girls' 
debate team to represent Midland 
High School in the Interscholastic 
League Debate Contest to be held 
in April at li^dland. Shirley Bunt 
and Mary Lynn Manning were se
lected as the alternate team. The 
teams were selected after a series 
of debates Wednesday morning.

Plans also have been made for 
all debate teams to attend a meet 
at Abilene Christian College, April
2 and the State Forensic League 
Meet in Arlington .to be held early 
in May.

The subject for these meets have 
not been announced. However it 
will be a choice between “Resolved: 
That the United Ngtions now be 
revised into a Federal World Gov
ernment" and "Resolved: That the 
State of Texas should increase hyr 
severance tax on her natural re
sources.” The latter will be the 
subject for debate at the Inter
scholastic League Meet.

Down Bob's 
Boulevard

WiUi Bob SlMrt 
When asked the question, "If 

you were running the school, what 
would you do first?” various and 
sundry replies were received. You 
will notice that the chief interests 
of the student is reflected in the 
changes they would make, wheth
er it is “installing candy stands” or 
"making the school pay for tennis 
balls." These might not be bad 
ideas, at that!

Max Allen—“Give the seniors one 
week for their senior trip.”

La Verne B(tes—“Change it.” 
Mary Faye Ingham—"Find an

other Job.”
Howard Ischar—“Declare a holi

day.”
Corky Moss—“Give the freshman 

basketball team its letters.”
Goss Yeager—"I’d make a fresh

man football team.”
Donald Johnson—“I’d have an 

annual junior - senior football, 
game.'

/ WoLddnt Read This .........
(An Bditorial) ‘

I wouldn’t  read thia if I liked to play ditch’im. And 
since you seem determined, not to take our advice, 1 
wouldn’t think about this, either.

Does the boy or girl sitting next to you mean much to 
you? Exactly what would your sentiment be if the an
nouncement were made tha t he 'or she had been killed or 
permanently injured while playing “ditch’im ?”

Not a pretty picture, but it'can  be true. Every day 
in the United States thousands of thrill-seeking high school 
kids kill or are killed by improper handling of a car.

Common drivers’ courtesy is one way to stay alive. 
So stop and think about this: “I t’s my right of way.”— 
Famous last words. '

port
poutings
By NEAL ADAMS

At the time of this WTiting, Mid-
Dan Dickenson—“Charge admis- lana is in the win column for sure!

+ Clublidty +
By PEGGY LOU WHITSON

The Midland National Thespian 
Society, Troupe No. 845, was one 
of the 30 schools in the United 
States to receive honorable men
tion in the National Thespian Ckm- 
test and the only school in Texas 
to be so mentioned.

The Thespian Society also had a 
write-up in the March issue of the 
"Dramatics” magazine on the pres
entation of “The Promised One” 
presented December 16.

A discussion was held in the Club 
meeting Wednesday about the 
Club’s project which is to be the 
contribution of stage properties 
from tt\e members.

S ion  to visitors as a ‘House of Hor- 
rors’ ’’ •

Neal Adams—"I would install the 
“Honor System.’ ”

Joy Guyton—“I wouldn’t require 
passes to go everywhere.”

Mike Brunner—“Get rid of gen
eral math as a required subject.” 

Don Downing—“Build some more 
tennis courts and put lights on 
them.”

Nancy Roberts—“Have no home
work.”

Frank Blackwell—“Ck)me at nine; 
do away with home work.”

Mark McKinsey—“Take assembly 
out of class time.”

Jim Ervin — “Three months 
school, and nine months vacation.” 

Jon House—“Shorter periods and 
get out at two.”

Joan Wyche—“Have coke ma
chines and candy stands in the 
hall.”

Peggy Charlton — “An indoor 
swimming pool.”

Pat Boles—“Put cushioned scats 
in the auditorium.”

Jo Ann Nelson—“Have the school 
furnish tennis balls.”

John Steinburger — “Have th e  
seniors pay for the junior-senior 
banquet.”

Jim McGraw—“Install elevators.” 
Charles Parris—“Let the fresh

men tell the seniors what to do.” 
Charles Hendrix — "Install a 

‘Fountain of youth’—get it?”

Midland FFA Band 
Presents Annual 
Assembly Program

The Midland FFA Band pre
sented iU annual assembly program 
last Tuesday before the MHS stu
dent body. The program was one of 
Southwest folk songs.

Howard Bennett was master of 
ceremonies.

The band’s opening theme was 
"Under the Double Elagle” Num
bers played were the “New Span
ish Two Step,” “Yankee Doodle,” 
•Kelly Waltz,” “Tennessee WalU” 
requested by Bobby Woods, a spec
ial number played by the twins, 
Billy and Bobby Evans. “William 

Overture,” violin and guitar, 
‘Smokey's Joy.”

“On Top of CMd Smokey” was 
sung by Frank Merritt and Earl 
Flowers. This was requested by sev
eral girls.'As an encore they sang 
“Filipino Baby.” “Humpty Dumpty 
Heart” requested by David Weav- 

member may enter as many snap- ef, “Cowboys Lament” written by

Track, baseball, volleyball, a n d  
what have you.

To take the events in chronologi
cal order let’s turn back the cal
endar to last Monday night. Then, 
in the MHS gym. the volleyball 
teams in A, B and C squad tilts 
swept three straight victories from 
Rankin.

The next nighLthe three squads 
of lissome lassws journeyed to 
Rankin where the A and B squads 
again came through with victories. 
Incidentally, the A squad won that 
one for Marion Axe who received 
an eye injury in practice before 
the game.

“And that ain’t all!” Wednesday 
in primer contests the track and 
baseball squads came through with 
wins. The track meet gained glory 
for some of the veterans and pro
duced hitherto unknown cinder- 
ellas.

FVank Roberson helped to win 
ihls own game 8-1 over Odessa in 
Indian Park Wednesday. He col
lected a single and a double at the 
dish. Dee Bivens got two doubles 
and a single and Moe Price an
nexed two doubles.

Some of these blows were hit 
off Davis Sikes, a former MHS 
student. Some of the players and 
spectators were of the opinion that 
i^ e s  is a better than average 
pitcher.

To all these athletes this column 
wishes to extend congratulations 
and hopes for continuing success.

Tina Williams, captain of the 
drill squad, drilled the members 
of the Gold Jackets on marching ! Tell 
maneuvers during club period and 
Thursday. They are getting in shape 
for football season next year.• B •
f

The members of the Camera Club 
are working on their snapshot con
test which closes April 13. Every

In Pre-Game Warmup
BABY SITTEB8 BEGISTER 
ALASKAN HOUSE VICTORY 

JUNEAU, ALASKA Baby
sitters w«i a victory in the Alas
ka House of Representatives. , 

In passing a chUd labor bUl. 23 
to 1, the House ameiMied it spe
cifically to exempt baby sitters from 
a rwtrlction against working after 
7 pjn.

Marion Axe, MHS junior, received 
eye injuries Tuesday while warming 
up for the girls’ volley ball game

.<:hots as he wishes to the National 
Contest. Snapshots of school life, 
athletics, aroimd town and pictor
ial beauty may be entered. A grand 
prize of S5(X) is offered for the best 
pictures sent in.• • B

Members of the Band Club have 
been working on their contest mu
sic during their club meeting. The 
contest will be held in Apllne, April
2 .

The Band left at 6 a. m. Friday 
for Lubbock to play at the West 
Texas Teachers Convention.

370,000 miles of pipe to gather, 
transmit and distribute gas to con
sumers. ‘

In Dad's Footstep?

The DE Club members aixl guests 
were entertained with a p>arty 

with Rankin. JThe game was held in I March 11 in the home of Jean
Booth. The evening was spent in 
dsmeing and playing games. Re
freshments were served to Fred 
Harvey, Kathleen Harwell, Dmi 
Smith, Jean Booth, Frank Lalxie, 
Wanda Beauchamp, Elvis Vaughan, 
Nancy Booth. Billy Howell, Carolyn 
Claiborne, Bobby Davis, Edwin 
Wtue, Florence Ann Blank, Howard 
Edwards. Martin Meissner and club 

Donnell and
Mr. Otis Davis.

Marian, a member of the A team, 
was unable to participate and re
turned to Midland Immediately after 
the accident occurred.

Marion received eye lacerations 
The gas Industry has more than bruises when a member of the

Midland team served the ball. It 
struck Marlon’s face, breaking her 
glasses and the glass cut her eye.

The Injury, however, was reported 1 Ruth
as not serious by the doctor and 
Marion returned \o  school Thurs
day.

Mr. Ned Watson. “Ragtime Annie” 
and “Steel Guitar Rag” played by 
Bobby Evans, guitar. The “J 0 e 
Turner Blues,” played especially for 
all the married folks, "Turkey in 
the Straw” and "Boogie Woogle.” 
They closed with their theme song.

Bobby Evans is the student di
rector. Other members of the band 
are Billy Evans and Donald Nich
ols, violins; Reily Newsom, banjo; 
R. D. Jones, Marlon 'Treadaway and 
Z. O. Tabor, guitars.

The prt^ram was enjoyed very 
much and students expressed a de
sire to have the FFA Band play 
again sometime.—P. N.
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PE Classes 
Prepare Track
The boy’s PE classes have been 

very busy for the post few days. 
They have been watering, leveling 
and rolling the track in preparation 
for the district meet to be held here 
April 9 Preparation of the track 
is being done under the direction of 
( ^ c h  Jack Mashburn.

Beveral items of new track and 
field equipment has been bought 
and the trad: and field are much 
better equipped than ever before.

Council Discusses 
New Election Plans

t
Tentative plans have been put 

before tha  Student Council'where
by the Oouncil would bv in chárge 
of an school papular 
' In  tha regular magtlng of the o r-‘ 

g a n litlDo Wedbaeday several con- 
trorerdea aroae from some of tha 
gtapa of tha proaent plan- Tha Idaa 
of the plan la that the student body 
B eZ Jb ^n  eoaa aharge of fbt ovn

1M » does not include the IttfieM- 
naL favorttee nich ea FFA. .bfw l 
and football awaathaarta, ate.'I b a  
plan if Improved until approved, 
will probabfy go'' into effect next
y«*r.

Midlan(d, Big Spring  
' P ractice  For U IL

Seven Midland and 10 Big Spring 
typing students recently competed 

I in a typing contest held in Mid
land.

This meeting was held to prepare 
the students for the Interscholastic 
League typing contest which will be 
held In April. These same two 
groups will compete again on March 
90 when the. Big Spring group will 
come to Midland.

The first three places were won 
by Jean Robinson, Venita Sue 
Snonley and Bonnie Newton all 
from Big Spring. The fourth and 
fifth places were won by Midland 
students Jo Ann Nelson and Delorls 
Jean Kyees.

Larry Robarson 
Sufftrs Broktn Arm

L am  Roberson, s freshman, 
broke hia arm March 11 irtien the 
Ifodal K on which ha was riding 
Bnaipadtadly turned the comer and 
he waa thrown from the running 
board. '

Hia arm la now in a cast and will 
be for the next six wedca.

Wtaab asked bow it hi^)panad. 
I« rry  anewered, *T was aeting 
fooUah.”

In 1940, a b o u t'»  mllUoQ U. 8^ 
famlUca were using gas for cook
ing.

Thespians Receive 
Honorable Mention
The National Thespian Troupe 

845 of MidUnd High School re
ceived honorable mention for 
their participation in the Slot an
niversary of the National Thes- 
fdan Society in February.

The MidUnd High * School 
Troupe was the only school in 
Texas receiving the honor.

The MHS members participated 
in many activities daring that 
week. Citisens of MidUnd noticed 
the window dispUy at Orammer- 
Mnrpfaey’s where pietares, oos- 
tumes and stage eqalpaacnt were 
dUpUyed.

I^ ny attended the Coronation 
of the Catoieo'Qoecn. The Troupe 
■also had Art Cole, director of 
the Community Theater, apeak 
to the BfHS atudeat body in an 
aasemhly prognuw.

The National offUc awarded a - 
flrat and aeeand prise. The first 
went to Helena, Mont., and the 
■eeond to Glendde, CaUf.. and 
Crooovlllc, Tenn.

The Thespian Troupe at BIHS 
new has a total of 20 memben 
wWi Jim BIcGnw ms the chap
ter president.

Kennel Kapers
By SARAH LOU LINK

The'final copy for the Catolco 
went to the engravers and printers 
March 14. The annual staff is to be 
congratuUted for its hard Work.

Monday the senior class met to 
discuss iU trip. Mrs. J. J. Black, 
president of the P-TA gave a report 
on desirable pUces to go. PUces dis
cussed were Carlsbad, Balmorhea. 
and Hill Terrace Ranch In Junction. 
The class voted to go to Junction. 
The tentative date of the trip Is 
May 21.

Goss Yeager and Eiigene Hejl 
werq in Fort Worth last week tak iii 
aptitude tests.

Everyone enjoyed the assembly 
Tuesday so much that we should 
have another one.

Rehearsals for the senior play be
gan Monday. The play will be pre
sented April 28 and 29.

The first period typing class had 
"cokes” 'Thursday morning. Was 
Miss Reeves celebrating St. Patrick’s 
Day?

Speaking of refreshments the 
third period Spanish class is study
ing Spanish menus and the thought 
of food made them so hungry Thurs
day that Peggy Mlnear treated the 
class to apples. It’s nimored that 
Jean Blackwell Is to bring steaks 
n4xt week. 1

MHS welcomes Bobby Hudnall, 
sophomore, who recently moved here 
from Kweene, Texas.

On St. Patrick’s Day all good 
IiJ*hmen blossomed out in green and 
from the looks of things there is a 
lot of Irish blood running around 
MHS.

Last Monday during first period 
a weekly census was taken of the 
number of students who attended 
some sort of a church service some 
place the preceding Sunday. Out of 
635 students in MHS, 325 students 
had attended some service. That is 
approximately 61.19 per cent of the 
Entire student body.

We really enjoyed the Odessa 
Girls Choir Thursday and hope the 
girls will come back and sing for us 
again.

Trophies Stand For 
Work, Preparation

By LA VERNE ESTES 
Thre are 104 trophies In the three 

glass windows just outside the 
school’s front entrance. These tro
phy cases were presented by the 
senior classes of 1931, 1935 and-̂  1936.

The trophies and the four plaques 
in these windows were given to MH- 
S by students who have proved 
their achievements in different 
^ Id s  of work.

There is no record on file of all 
our trophies and no information 
about how they were received, when 
and for what, Some ef them have 
no engraving on them at all but in 
looking over the cases you’ll find 
many beautiful momentoes with in
scriptions. Here are some Interest
ing facts from some of those that 
are inscribed:

1930, the Midland bond received 
first place trophy from Midland 
District.

1931, MHS received first in the
Big Lake tjrping contest. "

1932, we received fourth place In 
the Shuttle Relay.

1933, our boys won first in the 
West Texas choral contest.

1933, the girls won first in the 
West Texas choral contest.

1933, we won still another trophy 
for our one-act play.

1933, the high school band won 
second in the Abilene band contest.

1934, we were all-roimd champ
ions of Midland District.

1934, we received an award for 
the boys district debate.

Ii04. trophy for the district one- 
act play.

1935, superior rating in a band 
contest.

1936, trophy from the annual 
band festival.

1936, superior rating in the West 
Texas band contest. ,

1936, regional football champions.
1936, Midland District typing con

test.
1937, trophy from the drum- ma

jor contest in Odessa.
1937, we won first In the West 

Texas school and orchestra contest.
1937, won first place trophy in the 

drum major contest In Odessa.
1938. Midland typing contest 
1938, tennis tournament singles. 
1938, trophy from the Monahans’

relays.
1938, tennis tournament doubles.
1939, all-roimd district champions.
1940, field and track champions.
1940, we were the basketball 

champions In the Kermit contest.
1941, we won the vocal competi

tion festival.
1941, Midland district track meet.
1945, won second in the Odessa 

basketball tournament.
1946, placed in the marching com

petition.
1947, placed first In the volley 

bail contest.
1947, senior and junior girl dec

lamation, Abilene.
1947, took first place in the one- 

act plays.
1947, we won first in debate and 

in the junior boys declamation.
1949, we placed second in the 

Reagan Ck)unty basketball tourna
ment.

These are the only trophies with 
sufficient information on them but 
ho matter how they were received 
or for what they represent, the 
work of those who have gone before 
us and to all of those who will add 
to them later they stand for work 
and effort on the part of the stu
dents and their leaders.

M HS Girl Debators

Ann Boring Maggie Lee Murphey

**■ **

t
1

Shirley Bunt Mary Lynn Man^ng
Ann Boring and Maggie Lee Murphey were -recently selected os the 
Midland High School girls’ debate team with Silrley Bunt and Mary 
Lynn Manning as alternates^ Ann, a sophomore this year, is a mem
ber of the Spanish Club and the Forensic League. Maggie Lee, a 
junior, is an active member of the Drill Squad, National Forensic 
League and National Honor Society. A senior this year, Shirley is 
secretary of the Forensic Leagbe, reporter of the National Honor 
Society, a member of Drill Squad, editor of The Bulldog and a 
member of the typing club. Mary I^nn Manning,«  senior, is active 
In the 4-H Club, Student Council, Forensic League. National Thespian 

Society and National Honor Society.

Future Farmers 
And Homemakers

By PAULINE NORWOOD
A demonstration of the Singer 

caipet sweeper was given by Mr. 
Richardson, manager of Singer’s, to 
the FHA club March 9 during reg
ular club period. ,
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LI Glosses Moke 
School Furniture

The LI class of Midland High 
hks been making several "pieces of 
furniture for the Midland Schools 
The school furnishes the n;iaterial 
and equipment and the work done 
on the project counts toward the 
boys credit in LI.

A few of the projects are:
A speaker system cabinet for 

West Elementary is being made by 
Eugene Ckwper.

Typing book stands are being 
made by Donald Johnson for the 
High School typing class.

A huge record case is the pro
ject of (Jlyde Adams. The case will 
be used by Junior High. Several 
other members of thr class have 
helped Clyde on this project.

A ver>’ successful dance was given 
by the Midland FFA club March 7 
entertaining 4-H and FFA members 
and their dates from Ector, Martin, 
Glasscock, Upton and Midland 
counties in the Civic Auditorium. 
The Midland FFA band and several 
of the talented guests furnished mu
sic for dancing. Refreshmenfs were 
served throughout the evening. Out- 
of-tovm guests were attending the 
Midland Livestock Show March 7 
and 8.

Three Midland boys exhibited ani
mals in the Sandhills Hereford 
Show. Norman Drake, an FFA and 
4-H member, showed his calf, 
“George.” which sold at 50 cents a 
pound and placed ninth. Bo'bby 
Howard, 4-H member and a student 
of junior high school, exhibited his 
calf, “Beetlebomb,” which placed 
fourth and sold for 60 cents a pound. 
“Big’un” and “Littl’un,” lambs own
ed by Archie Rowe, FFA. placed 
fifth and sixth. They sold for 45 
cents and 47 and one-half cents a 
pound, respectively.

The FFA Judging team entered 
the El Rancho District Livestock 
Juding contest in Odessa March 11. 
Joe Winkler, Frank Merritt and 
James Lands comp>ose the team. 
Earl Flowers and Ervin Baumann 
are the alternate.

Midland placed third in the team 
judging.

Jake Lingle of Odessa won first 
in the individual judging; Jack Ber
ry, Garden City, second; and James 
Lands. Midland, third. Earl low ers 
and Ervin Baumann tied for fourth 
and fifth places.

Banners will be presented for the 
placing teams and ribbons for in
dividual awards. Seven teams were 
made up of 35 boys and alternates. 
The Sul Ross College livestock jtidg- 
ing team also participated in anoth
er contest. They were on their way 
to Lubbock to judge thfcre.

t

Walrus are hunted for their hides, 
oil and ivbry tusks and natives of 
the Arctic coasts like to eat the 
meat.

Calendar
Ifondoy—Ham« rooms a t 10:S().
T^iesday—Paid assembly, Texas 

Tbtto. Bond. VoOeyhoU gams with 
■ ■ m it there.

Widneeday—Clubs a t 10:00.
Thundoy—Clubs at 10:30. Vol- 

lejrtatB gaine with Odessa here.
Friday—8MU asMmbly from 9:00 

to  0:10. FBA CoudcIL
Baseball game with Big Spring 

there. * - *
Saturday—Area FHA meet. Track 

meet a t Odessa.

FFA  BAND

Birmingham,
churebss»

452

The Midland High Sdiool FFA Band perforins In assembly. Frixa
right members ars Marion .TVedaway, R. D. J o t» , 'Donald 
Riley Newsom, ,BlUy Evans, Z. O* febor, BoWiy Evaas and

left to
NlcholB,

V*
Howard Bennett

>r * ■ .*■

Modena Phillips 
Comes To MhlS 
From Kermit
EveiTone has been asking, “Who 

is that cute new freshman girl?”
Her name is Modena PI 

she (comes from 'E^rm lt 
I ^ h  School. Modena was 
Tipton. Okla., December 
This blond, haael-eyed 
ures five feet three inches taO.

Her schedule for this semester 
includes Spanish, general ariecce, 
PS. English and algebra. Modena 
says her favorite subject is [diysl- 
cal education. Loafing and eating 
fried chicken rate tops with her. 
Anything Uue meets this young 
lady’s approval and would be most 
becoming to her.

Modena has J<^ned no clubs yet 
but may decide to Mk) the Spanish 
club.

W btti asked bow she liked 
Midland High School she said, “I  
like I t ” Welcome to Midland B gll 
School, ModeiM; you are a  valngUk 
addttkm to our student body.

The Amsriedn crooodlle. whOe 
more ridoui ^lan the alUgator^ e s- 
hRilts no'hostility to man. It'w as 
first discovered in the United m a m - 
in 1076. but was known bsCore tlMl 
in Mexico, the West Indies and as 
far south as Ecuador. >

Norman Drake Wins 
Many First Places 
In Livestock Shows

By PAULINE NORWOOD 
A very busy pers<m around MHS 

is Norman Drake. He has enter
ed many events in ^ r t s  and 
rlculture, \

Norman was bom in Colorad 
City, January 14, 1933. He made a 
very Important move when he came 
to Midland in 1936.

He recently won reserve champ-a 
Ion of the baby beef dlvirion at th« 
Amarillo Livestock ^o w . The calf's 
name was “Bollweavel.” In the 
Sandhills Hereford Show Norman 
placed first In showmanship. Ha 
was awarded a $25 sterling silver 
belt and buckle set. The leather 
belt has “Sandhills Hereford Show” 
stamped aeran the bock.

This lucky hard working boy has 
won g3,000 in prizes on calves just 
in 1940. He plans to use this mon
ey to continue his education a t  
A&M College. Norman’s plans are 
to be a veterinarian.

In the fpast years among his' 
many exhibits ^Ath calves he ha.s 
four first places and five second' 
places. Besides .belonging to the 
4-H, FFA and science clubs he 
lettered on the B basketball tear» 
and has gone out for baseball. I 

A fimny wise-crack is his pet  ̂
peeve. Like most people of West 
Texas this young man is happiest- 
«’hen eating fried chicken. Feeding' 
club calves or entering in sports^ 
programs take up most of his time* 
and pleasxve. His favorite song is 
"Have You Ever Been Lonely.”? 
Drake's best liked class is agricul-¡ 
ture and Coach Beauchamp rates, 
t<H» among his teachers. ^

Classified as a sophmore. Normaui 
tike» English, science, algebra, ag-j 
rlculture and baseball. |

In his freshman year he ser^'edi 
os preskleot of the FFA Oreeohand 
(Conducting Team which traveled to4 
Andrews. Be also entered judging* 
contests in Alpine. Odessa and Lub-1 
bock last year. Norman has been* 
quite active in 4-H club «’ork in* 
the post years. In 1947 he attendgd] 
the State 4-H Round-Up at A&M, 
C<^ege and for three years he hasf 
attended 4-H encampmmts In Fort| 
Stockton, Olessa and Ssm Angelo.p 

Norman, Midland High would likel 
to congratulate you on ycnit fine! 
achievements and wish you luck in* 
the future! *

Midland Gets New | 
Assistant Gxich
Permoo D. Rutledge has come to ' 

MHS as a new assistant ooaah! |  
Working with Coach Jones won't! 

be new to him because be worked* 
with Jones four yean a t Hardin 
College in ^Klchita Falls. §

Bis borne town is Weatherford. |  
He attended school a t Texas W es-t 
leyan College in Fort Worth. I 

Beside coaching. Mr. Rutledge i l l  
going to teach world history and^ 
typing. '

At present he, his wife. Connie, |  
and their two sons. R u ss^  13, and ! 
Fermon six are Hying a t 1001 West? 
Story. J

Mr. Rdtiedge was a pharm acist; 
jn  the- Aim^ during the war. \ 
.W hen adbed wtaat he would like 

to M j' aboot football Coach R u t-i 
M »  Tgptted, ”X want everyone td^ 
C«t lU* , I

'■ ■ , IL ■ ; I
While li la tmlxiMlbit to draw a  

line hetwoui a  b a i^  aalnfaU and d  
tiia te m  cloodborst is-l 

no t nnally  ueednnle* aiz or more * 
inciiei of rain  f a ^  a t a rate of 10 i
or mora InehM par hour. . «1*

r
...iV

i> «Sii I «Il I ...
■: fe :-  -N



Young Texans Working In Capitol Look To Texas r s *  BJEPOirmuTBLBOiuM. inraiJiwn. n x A S , icaroh m

Br TKX BA8LBT
WASBIMOTOK—C«>>—Among the 

unsung Ttaans In Washington are 
Averal claan>cut young men who 
are gtCtlng their start by working 
j |o re  or leas mehUl Jobs at the 

'CipltoL
Jobs such as operating elevators, 

wrapping packages and doorkeep- 
,iag are given as political patron- 

'Wtge. They usually go,to ambitious 
young men who are working their 
way through college.

Visitors to the capitol will find, 
for Instance, that the typical eleva
tor operator is a well appearing fel
low in his twenties- Nearly all are

war veterans: many of them are 
married and have children.

They have their books with them 
on the Job. I t’s not unxisual to find 
one of them manipulating* etevalor 
controls with one hand and hoido 
ing his place in a big law book 
with the other. When he gets a free 
moment ho plunges into such ab
stract matters as contract law or a 
history of U. 8>-Awedlsh relations. 
(Smne of them attend night school. 
Others have hours permitting them 
to attend day classes).

Average pay for these positions 
runs between $lfiOO and $tfiOO a 
year. Better p a y ^  Jobs are those 
of the fellows who sit on swivel

CAN NOW BE YOUBS
<¥illi Ihe formal opening of

liììaótercra^t fu rn itu re Ĉ o.
REFINISHING —  UPHOLSTERING  

CUSTOM W ORK
Phone 3423210 5* Weatherford

. . . and not only fine up
holstery. but the best in furn
iture-ref Inlshing is handled 
by t h i s  progressive firm, 
rhoroughly experienced work
men will take your old furni
ture suKl make modem, new 
furniture from I t  We invite 
you to come in and obtain a 
free estimate.

CO M PLETELY EQUIPPED
Wa ore able to handle ANYTHIN G in the furniture line. 
We are oble to completely BUILD UPHOLSTERED FURN
ITURE of your own specification, and style. Modern equip
ment helps us to give you the best in this line.

•  SCHUMACHER FABRICS ,
Silk velvets and cotton velvets

•  W ILLIAM SBURG PRINTS
•  M ETAL SHOT WOOLS AND COTTONS
•  ANTIQUE HARDWARE IN SOLID BRASS

W E IN VITE YOUR INSPECTION OF 
OUR W ORK AS DISPLAYED IN THE

ANTIQUE HOBBY SHOW
CITY-CO U N TY AUDITORIUM  

'  March 20th, 21st, 22nd
At this show you will see furniture that has been 
completely made by us, upholstered ond finished 
to a perfection. We can do the same for you!

Remembey the new oddreas it
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chain at the Senate or H o u m  
chamber gallary doors and check 
credentiali of thoae wishing to 
enter.
Kaplaae^ By DeoMCfota

■vary ^Damocratlc congressman 
gets to fill one such patronage posi
tion (the majority party has this 
privilege). Mlaa Raba Orr. formerly 
of Greenville, is a clerk to the 
fiouse Patronage Committee. She 
says that mahy of tlie Republican' 
atgxiintees of the 80th Congress 
are tUll holdkig on, but they are 
being replaced by Democratic se- 
teetlons as the process of organiz
ing the 81st Congress nean com
pletion. Miss Orr herself was off 
the government payroll during the 
two yean of the 80th Congress; 
Sha worked then on promotion Jobs 
for radio stations in Washington.

A good example of the patronage 
Job holder is Stephen Prealar of 
Ranger-

He’s married, a senior law stu 
dent at George Washington Uni 
verslty, and operates an elevator 
Just off the House chamber. He 
was in the Navy during the war. 
His wife, the former Avis McKel- 
valn of Ranger, was a Wave in the 
Navy. She, too was studying law 
imtll recently when she left school 
because of an expected addition to 
the family.

“But I still hope to get my law 
degree some day,” she says with 
a smile. ”It would look pretty nice 
to see both our names on a shingle 
hanging somewhere out there in 
West Texas."

Houston Clinton of Waco, an
other war veteran, is a House door
keeper appointed by Rep. Bob 
Poage of Waco. Clinton expects to 
go to Texas soon and take his bar 
examination. He looks forward to 
law practice in his home state. 
Many In Folding Boom

The House Folding Room em
ploys a large number of young men 
and women who attend one of the 
local colleges. They wrap parcels 
of an description for mailing.

Calvin Kimbrough of Sherman, 
a cousin of the famous Texas AdcM 
football star, John Kimbrough 
(now with the Los Angeles Don 
professional team), works in the 
folding room when he Isn’t in ac-

oountlng els m s  at Boutbeutera 
University. His wife, the former 
Lorraine Mumford oí FVirt Worth, 
works in the office of Speakw 8am 
Rayburn of Bonham.

The majdrlty of theee young men 
are studying law or pr^^arlng for 
the diplomatic service.

Incidentally, Rep. Poage recently 
beard from the young man who 
held the first patronage position 
he filled after entering eongress In 
1937. He la DOW Dr. Clyde Halley 
of Temple. He has completed an 
intámshlp In a West Vírenla Hos
pital and now plans to begin prac
tice in Texas. ^ .

Pion««r Air Lin«t  ̂
Stockholders Moot 
Scheduled Mondoy

HOUSTON—The stockholders of 
Pioneer Air Lines will hold its an
nual meeting in Che Houston gen
eral offices of the company at 
2 p. m.. Monday, according to an 
announcement by Eugene W. Bailey, 
secretary-treasurer.

Following the stockholders meet
ing and the election of directors, 
the latter group will meet to ap
prove the company’s annual repent 
and hear plans for 1940.

Present directors of Pioneer who 
are to be at the meeting are: Ma
jor William F. Long, chairman of 
the board; Gen. Robert J. Smith, 
president; J. Wesley Hickman, all 
of Dallas; Raymond Pearson, Char
les B. White and Harold B. Seifert, 
all of Houston; and Gene Howe of 
Amarillo.

The company’s annual report for 
1948 lists earnings of.moro t h a n  
1119,000 for the three-year-old or
ganization. The 1948 profit provided 
the company with an overall gain 

,of some 18,900 for operatlcms since 
Aug. 1. 1945. A gain of approximate
ly $96,000 was reported for 1947.

Honor Students Of 
Carver Announced

’The honor roll at the Carver 
School has been announced- 

Honor students include:
First grade: WUJie Perry, George 

Kelley, Virginia Ruth Marshall, 
(George Brunson, Jr., and Mild
red Niblett •

Second grade: Harold Alexander, 
Chrlstene Browr, Ruby Doris Bur
ton, Jean Ann Bell, Eddie B. Cur
tis, Jr.. Ralph Clenamon, Nathan
iel Griffen, Maxine Gary, Daisy 
Mae Sanders, Alice Faye Johnson, 
Bennie Wilson, Ella Francis Good- 
ley, Julia Mae Price, Dorothy 
Sparkman and Julius Upson.

Third grade: Willetta Denmon, 
Joyce Jean Jefferson, Billy Anders, 
Norris Mooring. Addle Pardue, Ver
na Wallace'and Christell Whitley.

Fourth grade: Royce Hope, Lu
ther Sanders, Gary Sanders, Mary 
Ellen Hall, Lula Kenney, Earnest 
Joe Clemons, DruclUa Givens and 
Elnork Brown.

Fifth grade: Mel via Jean Mc- 
Kinsey, Charles Hall, Erma Dean 
Henderson, Ivell Reed and D’Oracy 
’Thomas.

Sixth grade: Hermon Pardue, La- 
Vonne Lee, Cleo Miller and Mar
ie^ Jefferson.

Seventh grade: Euthla Lee Sand
ers, Bernice Bell, Annie Mae Cur
tis and Inesia Pardue.

Eighth grade: Ross Ellis Jones 
and ’Theodore Caruthers.

Tenth grade: Thomas McDon
ald.

Discorery Of Fifth 
Moon Or Sottllite 
For Uranus Cittd

AUSTIN—Discovery of a fifth 
moon or satellite of the planet 
Uranus by Astronomers of McDon
ald Observatory has been rated as 
one «of the 10 leading scientific 
achievements for 1948 by Selene^ 
Service.

'The discovery was announced in 
March 1948, by Gerard P. Kulper, 
director of the Obeervatory which 
is operated Jointly by the Univer
sities of Texas and Chicago. ’The 
Observatory is near Fort Davis, 
’Texas.

Two of Uranus* satellites were 
discovered in 1787 and the other 
two of the four known ones were 
discovered in 1851. Discovery of 
the fifth satellite placed MeDon- 
ald Observatory prominently In the 
news for the second time last year. 
In Febnuuy 1948, McDonald as
tronomers announced their studies 
showed the presence of both carbon 
dioxide and small quantities of 
water and green areas on Mars 
consistent with the presence of 
mosses and lichens. The studies al
so amplified work at K îount Wilson 
Observatory where oxygen was 
found to be absent in the Mars a t
mosphere, making it extremely Im- 
orobable that highly-developed an
imals could exist in the rigorous cli
mate of Mars in the absence of a 
detachable amount of oxygen.

TTie forerunner of the Stars and 
Stripes was the Grand Union Flag. 
To represent the unity of the 13 
Colonies and their hope that re
conciliation with Britain still was 
possible, this banner bad on it the 
British Jack and 13 red and white 
stripes.

P a ys fo  M a h  fr k ñ J s
m th  YOUR BAN K

IT DOES
M A K E A DIFFERENCE 
WHERE YOU DO YOUR 
B A N K I N G ..............

THIS BANK HAS
MORE BUSINESS. . .  MORE DEPOSITS. . .  
MORE CUSTOMERS THAN EVER BEFORE.

Mcny are protecting their future financial 
security by becoming customers of the 
Bank of Personal Service.

W Ä nvite  you to grow 
fiA lic ia liy  with. . . .

r n T T
r r r r i

iT  I ' I , I
' ■ T.
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Souliienien Admil Loading ILiister Pistol But Sleadfasity Dony They Putted Trigger
By JAMBf MARLOW

WASHIMOTON —(AT— The Sen
ate’s fantaitic "Whot-Shot-John?" 
drama is over. John was President 
Ttuman'k dvlc rights program.

The program, says Democratic 
Leader Lucas, was embalmed Thurs
day night after three weeks of de
bate when the drama ended In a 
stunning victory for the Southern 
Democrats. Boutliemers officially 
werent claiming a victory but Sen
ator Russell of Georgia said "We 
salvsged ae nmch as we could."

Everyone knew the Southerners 
loaded the pistol. But who really 
pulled the trigger?

The 'Ddunanlte Democrats blam
ed the Republicans; the Republi
cans blamed the Democrats for any 
damage done.

At the end the Southerners, who 
had done the most talking, sat back j 
calm and pleased, while the others' 
argued. j

The gigantic gabfest, one of the 
most xmusual performances in S en-' 
ate history, began February 28. 
Oreap Bass-BossIng i

'There was more buzz-buizlng by | 
little groups of Senators than I : 
have seen In six years in Washing
ton, more little huddles, more heads I 
together, more anns-around-the-1 
sbnulder business, more signing of | 
petitions.

There are too many technical 
points to go into here, but this i s ' 
the show in outline; I

The Truman Democrats rolled u p : 
the ciutain in February to set the | 
stage for bringing up the civil rights 
program later.

Right there the Southern Demo
crats started their filibuster.

Instead of forcing the issue—by 
keeping the Senate in continuous 
day and night sessions, thus forcing 
the Southerners to wear themselves 
out talking—Senator Lucas, leader 
of the Truman Democrats, let a l l ! 
hands go home every evening and i 
rest up ioc the next day’s talk. 'This: 
was pretty soft on the Southerners.!

These tactics of Lucas’ later I 
brought taunts from the Republican | 
leader. Senator Wherry of Nebras- i 
ka, that Lucas never really wanted' 
to end the filibuster. I

But—when Vice President Bark

ley propoeed a way to end the fili
buster, most of Wherry’s Republi
cans Joined the Southern Democrats 
in voting It down. ’The RepobUcans 
said they wanted the filibuster stop
ped all right, but in a dUferent, 
more legal way.

Then Lucas taunted the Republi
cans with tnsincflitar.

Of course, the Senate finally ap
proved a propoeal by Whezky for 
stopping most, but not aU. filibust
ers. I t works lilu this; i 

Two-thirds (M) of the 96 senators.

whether the _9t are present  or nek 
must vote to'end e flUbuetor betere 
it can be stopped. -

Under the (dd rule cely two-AiIrds 
of thoee preeent at voting 
could stop a fiUboster tf a bffl wmm 
pending.

Hot notes of red and yellow, 
blue notes of blue ond green 
. . .  Sweet music in soft, muted 
postéis. Swing, controsted in' 
bold, vivid shades. Exciting 
color contrast in these combin- 
otions. Penoljos mokes color 
combos important.

with Crepe soles 
os shown

Botbon

M AIL ORDERS ACCEPTED

$995

Midloruj's Finest Shoe Salon

\q Own &
LEONARD

WHITE'S

ÍASY r PLAN

<i A s a'' ̂  XfSil

:>Wf1

/ .

P A Y  
A S  L I T T L E  AS

ABOVi TERMS ON 
MODEL LR ILLUSTRATED <209*^

SIMILAR TiKMS ON 
OTHER MODILS

p a y  o n l y  $9
MONTHLY
APRIL, MAY 
and  JUNE

\

d e l iv e r e d

IN

JÜHE 2 \  m o n t h s  
TO PAY THE 

b a l a n c e

U N T I L  M A R C H  1 9 5 1

T O  P A Y  T H E  b a l a n c e  I
0

You give yourself every advanUge by ordering 
now. Only $5 down payment instead of 10 or 15 
timet that amount, as required by the government 
...  four additional months beyond the Federal lim
its, to make payments that are so easy to m eet... 
similar terms on your choice of any model in the 
Leonard line, with delivery guaranteed... assur
ance that you are safe against pricB changes... 
satisfaction of owning a finer refrigerator that will 
ba yours to enjoy, right when you need and want it 
moet Delivered in your kitchen in June with a
five-ysfr protection plaa

✓  *

p l a c e  y o u r  o r d e r  n o w
F OR  D E L I V E R Y  A N Y  T I M E I
ftynm nlt im itr WHITER 4^ltr Farclyut Urn may 
ba adjvatad to pannit daUvary on apy data you daaito.
AVAILABU FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
/ /  you 90 dewrv, WH1TJK*8 can doUvor your ntor 
Loonofd immodimtoiy.a.ioMtMiiod in yotw kitGh9n.

lEO H A R D  Q U A LITY  IS BACKED  
B Y  68 Y EA R S  E X P E R I E H X E I
Since 1881 Leonard has been famous and re
spected as a pioneer and leader in refrigerator 
quality. Four generations of satisfied Leonard 
owners have won for Leonard the fine reputatiofi 
it enjoys today. In 1881 Leonard led with the first 
Xleanable* ice box. Today, LeoatiTd i«Kis with 
the great Super Delmw refrigerator...cold from 
top-to-beae! Leonard always has given...always 
will give.. .“morCj for your money." Leonard’s 
priceless heritage is your assurance of deptnd- 
abifity ahd greater value, in any Leonanl Electric 
Rafrigarator. .

n WWTE S
n u t ù S ù y i c x

THf HOME O f  GREATER  VALUES

W. Wok 1é44
* ■ -■ »...
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At Led Government
WARSAW—(AV-Poles are laugh

ing openly at their Communlet-led 
government.

They sit In a theater to do it be
cause a young man named Jerzy 
Jurandt has turned out the nation’s 
best post-war semi-musical come
dy called “Nowe Prorzadkl.” It 
means ’"The New Order.” I t’s now 
playing the newly-built “Syrena” 
thegter in Warsaw.

Acting as his own master of cere
monies, Jurandot, with marionettes, 
portrays Vividly the characteristics 
and statements of leading govern
ment personalities.

These include Premier Josef Cy- 
ranlclewlcz; Hilary Mine, minister 
of finance, and Zygmunt Modelew- 
ski, minister of foreign affairs.

Jurandot keeps his a u d i e n c e  
laughing out loud by “interviewing” 
the marionettes on all the things 
Poles talk about — wages, meat 
shortages, the international situa
tion. and internal politics. He also 
cleverly larabasts the government's 
tax system, of which Poles contin
ually complain.

coea. t*»» Bv HEA acavict. mc. r. m. ate. u. a  ear. orr.

2 )ad d y /cingla By WESLET DAVIS

J  >
“ Wouidn't you say I had a raise coming up, Mr. Murphy? 
You've been going with Sis a little over a year now!”.

FUNNY BUSINESS
T

■ \  V V
\  \

MADAME
u d e t o u r

PALMIST 
De LUXE

■*tJ* COft. rTNtA

The turkey is the only native 
American representative of  ̂the 
pheasant family and once roamed 
wild over much of North America.

IT 'S  A  F A C T
—  ari  not

4Ô iTATfT IN TH£ UNION

Doddy Ringtoil And 
Say Whistlesniffer

The Huffen Puffen, the rascal, 
was sitting on a rock, right there 
by the Elephant Path where Sammy 
Ringtail, th e ' monkey boy. was 
standing in the middle. The Huffen 
was watching Sammy. Sammy had 
a little ball, and be was trying to 
learn how long it takes a ball to 
stop Its rolling.

Sammy rolled the ball out and 
down the Elephant I^ th . I t roiled 
and it roiled, very much like a ball 
at your house might roll across the

anyone can say “Whistlesniffer.*’ 
That’s how fast the rolling stopstetL 
And if you have' a ball a t your 
bouae. you can try it ydunelf and 
see. Remember that the ball hasn t 
stopped as long as it’s rolling, and 
whra a t last it does its stopping, try 
to say “Whistlesniffer” before it 
does. I t can t be done* I ’m 
but you can see for yourself if ]rou 
want to. Happy dayl

fCope. 1949. Oen. Features Carp.)
L.1______________________

The national Irish potato yield 
increased from 90 bushels per acre 
in 1919 to 182 bushels per acre'in  
1947.

K n Hon Ssjs:
Flowers • • • LovoliosI Sorpriso 
Of All Aim! A W onderfsl Mork 
Of Yovr Good Tosle. ~

SAY IT WITH FLOWERS

^^1705 W. WAU
M Í D IS T S

IV

OUT OUR W AY — By J. R. W ILLIAM S

AND WE CAN PROVE IT.
(PROOF NEXT SUNDAY) 

PROOF OF LAST WEEK’S AD:
BANANA OIL IS NOT MADE 
FROM BANANAS. ’The transparent, 
colorless liquid that is known as 
banana oil is iso-amyl acetate, 
which is produced by the union of 
certain acetic acids with amyl alco
hol. 1.—‘'Uncommon Knowledge”— 
Geo. W. Stlmpson.

Let’s sit down together and fig
ure out what your property is 
worth — how much insurance 
you have—how much protection 
you ought to have. There’s no 
obligaUon to you. of course, and 
it may save you from heavy loss.

MIMS & STEPHENS >

*‘l don’t know what you’re doing here— your lifeline ended
ten years ago!”

~ ----- r • -

floor when you roll It. Sammy 
watched the ball very closely, and 
so did the Hülfen Puffen. As long 
as it rolled, it wasn’t stopped. And 
then it stopped all over so fast that 
Sammy couldn’t say “'Whistlesnif
fer” before the ball wasn't rolling 
any more.

The Huffen began to laugh. “Who 
cares,” said the Huffen, “how long 
it takes a ball to stop its rolling?” 

“I do,” said Sammy. “I want to 
know.” And he rolled the ball again. 
Past It rolled — at first. Then It 
began to slow down, and slow down, 
“Watch!” said Sammy. “Watch!” 
It’s about to stop its rolling!” 

Sammy watched and the Huffen 
watched, while the ball slowed up 
its rolling. But as long as it rolled 
it wasn’t stopped, and Sammy and 
the Huffen had to watch very 
closely to see how long It would 
take the ball to stop when at last 
it did stop. “Whistlesniffer!” shout
ed Sammy, but the ball had done 
its stopping of rolling even before 
he could do his shouting. Quicker 
even than a flash of lightning — 
quicker even than the wink of an 
eye—that's how quick was the ball 
in its stopping of rolling.

Said the Huffen; “How long did it 
talce for the rolling to stop?” 

"Well,” said Sammy.
Said the Huffen; “Tell your old 

friend, the Huffen Puffen.”
“Well—,” said Sammy again. 
“The Huffen Puffen Is who I am," 

said the Huffen. • “And I want to 
know, I do, how fast the ball dfd 
its stopping of rolling.”

And Sammy explained that the 
rolling stopped even faster than

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS -By M ERRILL BLOSSER

NO/ DO SOU 
THiMK. I WANT 
lO  SAW THE THING 
TO PIECEST THERE'S 

SO MANY 'END OF 
PAVEMeNT* SIGNS 

IN THE TOWN THAT 
1 WMJC MORE THAN, 
I DID WITH A

BORN THIRTY YEARS TDO $OON
3rl1

r « Me • 1 MT. w*.

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLRj
NO, )«krr OSH, MRS. HOOPLS/A<y 
FIRIA’S OAPITAL IS TIED L)P iN 
A HYDRO-ELECTRIC-P«î03eCT
AT THE AiOPAElJrr-*- 8 0 1 W* 
HAvie VALUABLE NATURAL 
SOUaCES L /HI6HT OFFE«. 
THE MAZOe. tHE SiS KlCXAPOO 
CXiB MINE IN AN ENEN TRADE 
FOR HlS SOUP-PROOF 

VEST.'
■

ORE MINE t  M0C6A»!
You'll h a y e  t d d e a l  vmth
MV rtUS8ANO,OFCCXiRSE 
e a r  AS FIRST E)LECÜPTlMe ^  
VICE PRESIDENT OP UOOSKB 
INDUSTRIES, I  CAN ASSORS 
SOU THE PRICE IS R lSH T/- 
DROP SACK THIS £>lENii*G 
when HE'S H E R S /

ÍmIartha
Becomes

f?U2TN£R^

r

VIC FLIN T
WMATAFOai VMM

— By M ICH AEL O^MALLEY end RALPH LAN E

COWL IX »  BY MBA B O m C t

It s  a SIZ2UN&- S i d e .
SMO' MUPF .' BUT WHATS 
T^E SONS ? J -—

X:

EPERS. HILDA DONT 
' YOU kOJOW DMÄH 
WHEN IT BLOWS UP 
IN VOUR DISH?

Dnah

OERKJEOy 
SWEET 

SUE/

ROSE
m a r i e /

A DSC 
JOOCEY. LARRY 
W/HAT ABOUT IT?

T
WHATS THE DlFpf ANY 
OORN-POPPMe CÛM80 
CAM PtAY A 1ÜNE SO YOU 
CAN RECOeNgg IT, BUT—

— IT Takes real 
CATS KEEP YOU
G U E S S I N G  a

WASH TUBBS — By LESLIE TURNER
YE5-.I KNOW 
GIG WILTV. BUT 
r piDITT KNOW 
MÊD SENT FOR
ms little girl'. 
I-.1  HIWCN’T SEEN 
HIM IN A VEAR.!

PRISCILLA'S POP — By A L VEEM ER
OKAY! YOU CAN GO TO 
THE SHOW! BUT DON'T 
THROW PAPER AIRPLANES 
FROM THE BALCONY.'

/

AND WHEN THE COWBOY 
KISSES THE GIRL, DON'T 
WHISTLE OR STAMP

I'M SURE HE WOULDN'T DO 
THOSE THINGS, DEAR. HE'S 
SUCH A LITTLE GENTLEMAN '

IMUGT BE 
LOOKING MV 
BEAT WUEN MV 
OADPV MKTS 
OUK rCAM'

RED RYDER — By FRED HARMAN

HOMER HOOPEE — By RAND TAYLO R

«  SOLL COm im óOLíT 
THE fa u cet, , 

M'LOVEY

WOO,HOMER, 
TWS IS LIZ —  
NO-and NEITHER 
6  THE WATER/

EGBERT, I VÄßNED r  GO AHEAD - 
you WHAI WOULIVLOa >fcURTEA<3£R 
HAPPEN IF YOU ANP DRIVE ME , 
LET THE WATER T OUT IN THE STORM ! 
PIPES FRE£ZE-y'̂ ''WEN VOJRE BESiDE 

VOUBSOF WITH ANGER 
'XXTU.BEWEXTTO 

^  m  nothing./b -

/AND DON'T CCME 
BACK TILL *>03 
FIND A 

.PLUMBER.'

LOOKING ROB A PLUMBER ON 
'''' SATURDAY NIGHT-GAP,THATS -,

like dying rob pearls in an j 
y> \(y /i;r£2èr£^/.~

---------  ----------

W l A  THE 
RANCH COOK
I threatens

LITTLE' 
BEAVER 

; RED 
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Shirley Wallender Is Birthday Honorée
C R A N S  — Shirley WaUendcr. 

(UuthUr of Mr. and Mrs. J. F. 
Wallender, was the honoree at a 
party bn her tenth birthday Tues- 

Th# group gathered at the 
indar home where games were 

prlsM were awarded, and s 
-song was held.

were. Patricia Boxmer, 
Srans, Barbara Ann McOou- 

lobby U nity, Anna Joe Webb, 
Smith, Eunice Whitaker,

Patsy Wallender, Bennie Earp, ZM* 
vld Wallender and Billy Wayne 
Smith.

Mrs. Wallender was assisted in 
entertaining by i tn .  Kenneth Wal* 
lender and Mrs. 8. A. Back of An
derson. Mo.

The Cossacks, who had some de
gree of Independence, supplied ther 
Russian'Empire with cavalry and 
scouts in lieu of paying taxes.

TWO IN ONE
THE TRUTH AROUT 

CONFESSION
1: Alien sinners, those out
side the church, must confess 
their foith in Christ, not their 
sins, as they come for for
giveness. Rom. 10:9-10'and 
Acts 8:37.
2J^'This confession of faith 
rrkist be publicly before men, 
not privately before priests. 
AAatt. 10:32.
3, After'oi^ is in the church 
oixJ then committs sin, it is 
ti^e thot he must confess 
this sin. 1 John 1:9.

And this confession of sin 
must be os public os the sin 
committed, ond only that 
public.
-o . It is possible to sin only 
1 ogoinst God. Ps. 51:4.
• That sin should be con- 
I fessed to God alone.
, b. A mon moy sin against 
^  his wife, but t h a t  

should be_confessed ir> 
the home d n d not 
spread to the world. 1 
Peter 3:7.

c. But if a member of the 
church sins against the' 
entire church and com
munity, thot sin must 
be confessed, not priv- 
otely to a priest, but 
pu'blicly before others. 
Jomes 5:16.

5. Some raosons why confes
sion of sin is not mode to 
priests.

vO. In the kingdom of God, 
oil ore priests. Rev. 1:6 
and there is one high- 
priest in whom we hove 
occess to God. Hebrews 
4:14-16.

b. Priests cannot forgive 
sin. Only God con do 
thot thru t h e  great 
High-priest, Jesus. He
brews 10:11-13.

^c. John 20:21-23, "whose 
sins ye forgive" . , . 

f, opplies'*to the apostles,
-not to, priests, and is 

•* porollel to. Mott. 16:19
^A ddress comments, queries, criticism to the Church of 
!■ Christ, Box 292. Attend service ot North A and Tennes- 

se* in Midland.

as they, the apostles, 
were given the right 
under guidance of the 
Holy Spirit to voice the 
terms of pordon for this 
era.

d. But read the Book in 
vein to find where 
priests became the suc
cessors of the apostles. 
We still hove the apos
tles' teaching and their 
word is os binding now 
os ever, so thot forgive
ness of sins comes ac
cording to God's plan 
thru the inspired opos- 
tles, not occording to 
the whims of a dozen 
or o thôusond priestj. 

 ̂ Acts 2:42, Eph. 2:20.
"DOMiNUS VOBISCUM"

L  Survey oi recent article: 
It is admitted in article thdt 
burly Gl took octive port in 
o service and oil he got out 
of It wos "Dominus Vobis- 
cum."
2. The Use- of Other Ton-, 
gues: If the prrests hod the 
power of the opostles os they 
claim, they could speak so 
that oil in the oudience could 
hear in his own tongue os on 
Pentecost, Acts 2:7-11, and 
not hove to hove o double 
column prayer book. In fact 
when men worship according 
to God's will their prayers 
come from the heart, noit 
from o book.
But in 1 Cor. 14'Poul warns 
against the use of o language 
known to the speoker, but 
unknown to the oudience. 
Check verses 2-22, then odd 
verse 28, in which he soys 
that in the absence of on in
terpreter one who speoks a 
different' language should 
keep his mouth shut.
3. Finally, God's word is not 
a dead letter, clothed in a 
dead iangugge, but is living, 
active, Heb. 4:12, for every 
kindred, tribe and tongue. 
Mk. 16:15.

McCamey News
McCAMEY—Boy ScouU here met 

March 14 to alact otOom. Howard 
Wolf waa alaetad aanlor patrol 
iduiar. Patrol laadan  and amlatanta 
tncluda: Eagla Patrol. Dtanta Bti- 
char and Iddia Halamledt; Ranger 
Patrol. Donald Prleraoa and Jaaaa 
Acuff; Owl Pakrol. John Prleraon 
and Billy Skaina; Rattlanaka Pa
trol. Walker Acuff and Joa Hunt: 
Raecon Pa'&ol. Oay Davidaon and 
Larry Poyner.

John Sumrall. chairman of t te  
Upton County Rod Croaa 
thnouncaa a kickoff braakfait March 
23 In the Lions Club Building. Bill 
Van Atta will ba in charge of the 
drive in McOamey. Quota for Mc- 
Camey ia $750.

Fifty mtmbers and gueats * at
tended the American Legion anni
versary party reoantly. Preceding 
the cutting of a huge birthday cake, 
Mrs. Tom Edwards presented a 
check for $25 to the Legion post 
from its woman's auxiliary. Danc
ing followed the birthday dinnar. 
Music was furnished by M. O. 
White, C. W. Crain, V. L. Alderman 
and E. V. Teel.

Dan 6, Cub Scouta, recently met 
to wo-k on advancements. A ball 
game was played to conclude the 
meeting. Sonny Jacobsen, scribe, re
ported.

Mrs. Q. H. Patterson and daugh
ter, Wanda, of Los Alamos, N. M-. 
recently were guests of Mrs. Edna 
Deatherage. Ths Patterson family 
formerly lived In McCamay. They 
continued on to Brady for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Lionel Paquette cf 
Tucson. Aiiz., were recent guests of 
Mrs. Edna Deatherage. Mrs. Pa
quette is a niece of Mrs. Deatherage.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Buford )f 
Humble Pipe Line Camp announce 
the birth of a daughter March 11, 
weighing seven and one-fourth 
pounds.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Clark of Me- 
Carney are parents of a daughter 
bom March 16. weighing eight 
pounds and four ounces.

Pvt. Orval E. Buffaloe. son of 
Mrs. W. H. Buffaloe of McCamey, 
has been transferred from San An
tonio to San Francisco.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Partain visited 
their daughter, Mrs. B. Lewis i t  
Bronte recently.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Nelson of 
Humble Camp spent a weekend at 
the home of Mrs. Nelson's mother, 
Mrs. 8. I. Loutherback. In Temple.

Carolyn Duncan, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. D. Duncan, recently 
suffered a severe cut on her arm 
in a fall from playgtound equliunent 
at school. She was traated i t  
Cooper Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Logan recently, 
attended the funeral of W. T. 
Noelke, pioneer rancher of San An
gelo. '

Mrs. Tom L>Tich of Humble Pipe 
Line Camp was notified of the seri
ous illneiw of het mother at Texon. 
The conditl6n of her mother is re
ported improved.

Last Seasons Dress Still In 
Style; Paris Changes Minor

Althoagh Spring ahawlngs of Parte designars ara «ver thè e u ri af high faahian woa*t lei pAetaraa af thè 
“1M9 L«ok” bc pabltehed antil next month. Bat some ot tbem lai thè camera baek-staga dorlng thè ahaw- 
ings. Bere yon see halrdreaaer Serg* Simon diecktaif thè halrdaad that thè Parte faahian werM 

, belang with thè fmahlena Jnat unvelled.
By ROSETTE HARGROVE 

NEA Staff Correspondent 
PARIS—Now that the Interna

tional fashion press has finished 
watching 800 models a day parade 
In the 10-day Paris Spring fashion 
show, you won't have to discard 
last season's suit or dress. With 
minor modifications to bring It up 
to date, it will still be in style.

The "1940 Look" is the logical 
evolution of the not-so-becoming 
"New Look," treated with all the 
restraint and moderation the pre- 
vlotis version lacked.

Sole exception is Christian Dior's 
collection. He. however, te In •  cate
gory all by himself. Always two 
seasons ahead of the rest, his 
clothes are designed for the small 
minority of women who have no 
budget to wprry about and can af
ford a new wardrobe every season.

But prices this Spring are In
clined to be astronomical with the 
"big eight" of high fashion. They 
range from $350 to $400 for a 
simple morning dress, double or 
more (or an afternoon ensemble.

Skirt lengths are no longer the 
major theme. Stabilized at be
tween 12 to 14 Inches (mid or calf- 
length) for stilts and Informal en
sembles, they .make sense. E v ^  the 
more dreasy cocktail ensembles are 
seldom longer than 10 Inches above 
the ground.

The waistline, after a g(xxl deal 
of wavering. Is definitely normal. 
So are the shoulders and hips. The 
natural lines of the figure are re
spected but not unduly stressed 
In an eas^, casual manner. Nearly 
every creater has built his or her 
cdUectlon a r o u n d  the slender, 
straight (but never hobble) sheath 
and the unexaggerated full swing
ing skirt. One exception is Ores, 
who features a full bias-cut skirt 
throughout, usually with full g(xiet 
panels back and front. On thase two 
themes each one has contributed, 
Individual ideas and technique. Any 
woman this season can find "her" 
dress, no matter what her type and 
figure may be, and rest assured 
she is In the fashjon.

Thte Is also a season where theA.-? for evening gowns, you won- i as smart as theder how many women can afford ; ______________________________
them.

Greatest novelties this season are 
in certain detall.s of cut. the use 
of novelty and unusual fabrics and 
accessories.

dressmaker variety.
Fabrics and colors, as much as the 

styles themselves, contribute large
ly to the new Spring fashions. 
There is deflxilta revival of silk in 
the guise of alpaca, natural^, and 
printed shantung and tussors as 
well as In black and navy; In gos- 
gamer chiffons and heavy crepea.

Cotton, linen and pique are gUm- 
orlzed. Wools are either very aoft 
or extremely "flat," with fine aergee. 
gabardines and worsteds among 
the newest. Striped and plain Jer- 

; seys In varying weights also come 
; into the picture.
\ colors are discreet and soft. 
! Newest are the string and putty 
I  shades, for daytime and evening. 
, Always good for Spring, light and 
dark navys share honors with black 
In the more sophisticated evening 
as well as daytime models. Mid
summer dresses borrow their colors 
from the flower garden.

Pockets buttons, embroidery be
long to the extraneous decorative 
effects. All three are used to stress 
strategic points—a shoulder seam, 
a diagonal fastening or pockets.

THE RBPORTKR-TELBORAM. MIDLAND. TEXAS, MARCH M,

I t te not neeessary to remove the 
skint ot mushrooms that are fresh 
and In good oondlttoo. Just wash 
them well. lUc* off and discard the 
touRh end «f the stem If you like, 
end thcyTl be ready for pooklng.

In roasting meat, rub H w6l ivlth 
salt and freshly-ground pdpper be
fore putting it in the oven. If de
sired. gaxtlc salt may sobetlttela for 
some o( the plain sa lt Paprika 
may also be added.

SALE! 16.95
Completa

n s m r ..

B Y  A C E  E X P E R T S  
W I T H  A C E  P A R T S

G
NToMs,

I

w : ) > v .

Ckmin

Rags

M ODft XI

I f  B. F. D. Write Direeliefu  
Hew le  Fled Year Heaee.

SUPPLY UMfTBD ^  A a  NOW
ACE VACUUM STORES

3$3-A Main St., F t  Worth, Texas

DEFT. H

Gentlemen t
I would like o free home demomfroHon of o fwEy 

guoronteed lebuHt Beefrolux Vocuum Oeoner. complele 
wHli 7 ottodimeoti.

Noeta-
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you boe to got tba baat rasulta Stop 
*B or paoa# os asVB $/$ TUB 008T'

Edger ........—
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FIRESTONE STÖBE

uitxan
Double Feature 
REFRIGERATOR
w ith COLO M O O U U TIO N

ON t o d a y 's  c o stly  f o o d  \
O lF F E t t E M T  C O I.D  
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D IF F C R E N T  K IN O  
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VE5/ 6IBS0N'5 DOV0UE' 
FEATURE A/VP SfiLP MOPU- 
UTIOW ARE KIND TO MY 
FOOD B U P d ET i FOOP 
TA4TE5 tVONPERFUL TOO /

Marine-Volunteer 
Reserves To M eet. 
Thursday Night

A meeting of the recently organ
ized Midland-Odessa Volunteer Re
serve unit of the U. S. Marine Corps 
will be held at 7:30 p.m. Thursday 
In the high school here, MaJ. Phil 
Yeckel announced.

Two recruiting sergeants will be 
present at the meeting to assist on 
enlistments.

Major Yeckel pointed out the Ma
rine Corps Reserve is the civilian 
group of the U. S. Marine Corps 
composed of veterans and non-veter
ans. The citizen reserve' has two 
primary alms — to provide an or
ganization for young Americans who 
aish to gain or retain affiliation 
a'ith the Marine Corps, and to pro
vide members with education and 
training in sciences, trades and 
skills having both civilian and mil
itary application, as well as pro
viding opporUinlties for athletic, so
cial and recreational activity. 
Membership Reqairements 

Any American 'citizen, in good 
heaKh, age 17 to 32, veteran or non
veteran. who meets the requirements 
may become a member of the Cit
izen Marine Corps Reserve. Young 
men interested in the program are 
invited and urged to attend the 
meeting Thursday night.

The ultimate goal of the Midland- 
Odessa unit, Majos Yeckel said. Is 
the establishment of an organized 
Reserve which requires at least 112 
members. A 105 or 155 gim battery 
is planned here, he said. I

v %
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A SMALL 
BUSINESS 
MAN"...

MIDCANDER ENLISTS FOR 
YEAR'S NAVAL SERVICE

Roy Joe Floyd of Midland h a s  
cnlLsted in the Naval service for one 
year.

He will receive recruit training at | 
the Navâl Training Center near San , 
Diego, Calif. •

m usiness

V

S T R E T C H E S  
FOOD DOLLARS
Set those two compartments at the tep 
of this handsome <3ibsen? They're the 
Gibson DOUBLE FEATUIEi (1) the big 
Freez'r Locker for frezen foedi. Sovet 
shopping trips. (2) the big Fresh'Aer 
Locker te keep food moist-fresh ond 
flovory for days. No vrattei

/
CO LD  M O D U LA TIO N . O o e d  
fo r  A p p o f l t o ,  H o a l t h  o firf 
tu d $ o f  I
With Gibson /Cold AAeduiotion eoch 
kind of food gets ite proper blend ef 
celd ond nMittwre. te prevent lets of 
flavor, vitamlni AND WBGHT in the 
foods you buy . . . o doily boost foe 
oppotHes and goedaheoith. o daSy 
economy.

EASY TO OW NI We wR be *prmid 
te shew you the splendid Gibson. 
Liberal terms. Yeu con start, enjoying 
GSWen boneSts right owoyl

Stretch poultry for a creamed dish 
with cauliflower that has been 
cooked only until It Is tender-crisp; 
garnish with fine strips of green j 
pepper or parsnip and add thin | 
slices of hard-cooked egg, lightly j 
sprinkled with paprika. *

Save Half!

$1 SiZR

TEN-O-SIX

ITCN-O-SC
Sodo»

BEAUCHAMP'S
214 N. Moia P i M a a t q i ’ V.-'

LIMITED TIA\E

2  fo r $ 1
Plus Tax

•  A m orka'e Idvarito skin 
, trootm ont W an  om ozing

d oan sor. ,

•  Givoe euiprielng roliof 
to dtocomfort o f ifehing 
ond iiiritotod ekin . .  . 
•lock uo  now. '

( A M t H O N i  P H A R M A O
:  - .S '

• W

looks rpighty BIG fo me,
/ '* /

and il lo o k ^ g  to my bank. The First National Bank, judg-
\

ing from the consideration I receive."
«

Businessvmen, professiona 
men, ranchers ...
there is no such thing as a "small" business man to us. 
Through service we profit by helping you increase your 
profits. Often a timely loan on reasonable terms can easily

t

mean added proiils to any business man.

N

ince 18Q0

UNITED STATESTiEPOSITORY • MEMBER FEDERAL DEPDSIT INSURANCE CQPP'«*T10N
■— i.i, , ,  , , to........ ...................... '■■■iiiMW
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Great
Values

Platform Rockers
NOW ONLY

Handsome, well - built platform 
rockers that will give you months 
and months of restful comfort. 
Complete spring construction in 
seat and bock, upholstered in high 
quality covers. Walnut trim. Make 
sure you see these first torr»orrow 
morning!

SHOP MtDLAND FIRST!

6 -PIECE

D i n e t t e  S e t
L'

• ss  ̂ u
■■t £t> :< (<-, . ■>.

# f '

r ' r-  ̂V 1 '''> . ^  j

u^fr3u oocmn
R immrndiSi

$9.00 DOWN -  $1.25 WEEKLY

A very^ine, high quality dinette set thot will give you that desir
ed effect. Consists of extension toble, four matching chairs orvd 
buffet. Buy all six
ond save money . . .
or buy the buffet
separately.

Or Bonghl Separaidy: BnUei 09.95; 5-Fc. Sei 89.95 
$25.50 DOWN -  $3.50 WEEKLY

169

5-PIECE

Bedroom  S e t

In a handsome saddle tan finish, thi,s beautiful 5-piece/bedroom 
suite will give your home odded beouty! ^ t  consists of vonrty, 
chest, full size bed, vonity ber>ch, ond night stand. You'll love the 
attroctiveness of the style, the quality that is evident in this fine
suite. Choose yours
now use our
eosy terms! »198

$30.00 DOWN -  $100 W1

^  Use While's Easy Terms! 'Ar
U*IECE n s  IT

DINETTE SUITE

Attroctively styled modern oak dinette with extra lorgc ex
tension type table thot will seat- six people comfortobly. f-in- 
i s f ^  in harvest tan and limed ook to odd a warm note to the 
color scheme of your kitchen or breakfast room.

Rt9ulor $44.95, ^
NOW O N L Y ___________ ____ ___

NAHOGAKY SECBETABY
Beoutiful and luxurious as well as proctical, these mahogany 
secretaries will odd a note of distinction to every home! Use
our eosy terms if desired . . . you'll ^
find this price low, low, low, low!

NAGAZUfE BACK END TABLES
Here's something different thot you con odd to your living 
room or bedroom! It's o beautiful end table ^  ^  g
with a magazine rock! You'll'find it v e r y ^ d S  
u sefu l!__________________ _____________________

SO FA  BED
A  handsome, tapestry covered sofa bed at a real 
value! Completely spring constructed, it will moke 
a comfortable living room during the day . . .  a 
restful bed ot night! When you see it, you will 
ogree it is a very fine value! ♦

FBANED MIBBOBS
Beautiful, gleaming framed mirrors 
to beautify your walls. Several dif
ferent styles to choose from in this 
fine value group!

.............. » - » ’ s

Regular 
$59.95,
NOW O N LY

BABY PLAY YABDS

$»1 C 95In aoUd birch. 
The b«by will 
enjoy this for 
months and 
months .....—

9x12 Linoleum Rugs
i

Kneehole Desk
A handsome mohogany veneer kneehole 
desk tha t will odd to the oppeorance of 
your hpme os well as serve os a  useful 
Item. You con 
afford it now C
ot the new low ^
price o f _____

For kHchan or bedróOn% th e se ^ i2 f irsq-
-JeuÀr^VQs ore iuef tLe thingK Ehomel fini^  
on' W t boM. A t this loer price you con fHit 
them thsughout your home! Moke. sure you 

the» eorty . . . the/re fine votue^:

O H IT

$ A 9 5

I t i«

S U M *

IMAGMi . . .  OETTMO A M AI 
SMART4OOKM0 FlOOft U M F  
NOT 9. NOT 4, NOT 6 . . .  MIT 7 1 
OF UOHTMO. . .  K ) t  LESS THAN $U 
SWOATIONALt TH ArS.SCAt(m Y  
WOROI O m  OF TH Bf O tiA T 1̂ 
•UTS IS ,Y0U IS «MABNAT&Y 
ONLY I I  D O W N ..^ AYTN II 
M lAAY WMKLY AMOUNTS.

RgUTM ailM  WawcM

B E in N

El'S-':*

tSTAOtSOF M D lU a  
UGMT FROM tu n  PLUS 
A lAROE RffUCTOR

I  STAGES OF DItiCT 
UGHT FROM S^TAX 
SWITCH FOR UOHTMO 
EACH CANDU SMA  ̂
RATHY AND X u  TO- 
OETHK

>T CONTROL MTS- 
IUTE FOR OREATER 
SAFITY MADS OF 
ONTXBTTE THAT GIVES 
OFF WARM, LUSTROUS 
OLOWMDARK

i o r  w . iT'' rTT"
«■'f*


